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SERlE'S OF ORIENTATION TALKS iFirst~lofHanso~A,:ar~ :49 NEW STUDENTS 'ENROLL ON
orENS WITH LECTURE BY DR. HALL Given FrancIs HlggIDs,'36 ,REGISTRATION DAY, SEPT. 23

Glady>s Annabelle Walf.ord, '36, and Loy
Gollad'ay were united in marriage at a beauti
ful ch rch ceremony that took place in Grace
Evangelical Lutheran Church, on upper Six
teenth Street, on the afternoon of Sunday,
June 7, 1936. ;rhe bride was attended by keli
dassmate, Miss Ruth Yeager, and the groom
by Mr. Powrie V. Doctor. Miss Elizabeth
Benson acted as interpreter and Professor
Harley D. Drake gave the bride away. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. G. E.
Lenski, an old friend of the groom's father.
Following the wedding there was a brief re
ception at the ~hurch and then the happy
couple left for parts unknown.

FORMER EDITOR OF THE
BUFF AND BLUE lyIARRIED

Minn. Sends 8 Preparatory-Students
To Bring Her Total At Gallaudet

To 13; 7 Normals Listed

Representing a cross sootion of young deaf
people throughout the forty-eight states, 29
slightly bewildered young men and 20 more
or less dazed young women registered for th.eir
first year of work at Gallaudet College, Wed
nesday, September 23~ These young men and
women, who had ma<1e treks to W2,.>hington,
D. C. from far and n'Car, were soon hard at
work endeavoring to acquire that much desired
college education -after registering, purchas
ing books, and making sundry other arrange
ments to ge.t settled down amidst their new
surroundings.

Minnesota, with 7 women and 1 man, topped
the list of states sending new studlents to
Gallaudet, and with a total of 13 students leads
all other states in enrollment. In addition
to the 49 enrolled "Preps," there were 84 re
turning upper classmen hated in the registra
tion book in the main officoe, as well as 7
normal fellows. This bring,g the total enroll
ment of Gal1audet College up to 140 students,
according to Miss Alta Patterson, registrar.

M-arriages, leaves of absence, and resigna
tions took thoe usual toll and lowered the list
of enrolled studlents appreciably, while one
faculty membet was also found to be among
ther'missing. Professor Irving S. Fusfeld was
invited by Columbia University to teach edu
:ation of handi,capped people there and will
be absent from his teaching duties at Gallaudet
Uollege for one year. -

All students andt faculty members were
called together in Chapel Hall Tihursday morn
ing for the first general lecture, which was de
livered by Dr. Hall, who sought to. infuse a·
spirit of co-operation into the assembled, S'tu
dents so that they migtht join more easily with
the faculty ill making the most of their stay
at Gallaudet.

reparatory students, who underwent the
usual initiation ceremonies in the Cone~ Hall
Ly~eum Friday evening, September 25, are
sporting large, g..audy red bandanna 'kerchiefs,'
which dangle at full length from the breast
pockets of their tWats, are being subjected to
other rich indignities impo.sed by prank-lov
ing J!'rosh. Those who are not too busy dodgv
:ng upperclassmen or who do not shy at ap-

(Continued o~ Page Three)

"OLD JIM" GETS CEILING
DURIN.G SUMMER MONTHS

Summer improvements on Kendall Green
somewhat ·hampered by the Reunion .and Sum~
mer School, were of such a nature as would
serve economical and efficiency purposes. In
the gymnasium, a new ceiling w~ placed. It
is hoped this Will make it easier to keep the
floor warm by cutting off the hot air from
ascending to the roof and going out the venti
lators.

A motor generator set of ten horsepower
has been insta)led in the prinling office and
wnnected -directly with the city current. Thus
the shop may have direct current at all
times by simply throwing a switch, doing away
with the inconvenience of having employees
on another part of the Green stop the genera
tor, driven by a gas engine, just when thel'e
may be but a few minutes to complete a job
on the press or linotype. The same generator is
also conneeted_ with the aUdiphone' in Miss
Benson's speech and speech-reading classes.
rnent to be operated more 'Cfficiently in Miss
Benson's Speech a.nd Speech-reading classes.
On the third 1100r in the main wing of College
Hall, new maple :flooring covers the old 1100r
ing in all the rooms.

The r~ng repaira have been largely
routine matters.

Kappa Gamma Officers Chosen

Following a long established tradition, ,the
Class of 1936, in June, presented to the college
as its Class Gift a stone :fireplace located at
the northern end of Hotc.hkiss Field. The
dass also preseq,ted a bird bath, located on
the front campus, as a memorial to Douglas
Craig, M. M., who had se~ved the college faith-
fully for many years. _

The fireplace, which was suggested by Mr.
Sam B. Craig and J>lanned by Mr. Gordon
HirsC'hy of the class of 1936, is built of stone
from he Stoneyhurst Quarries, which are lo~

cated near the Potomac River. In front are
two tables and benches, one set of which is
a gift from the members of the Summer Selhool
and which was built under the direction of
Mr. Tom L. Anderson. Tlwo stone benches
are loc'a.ted on each side, and another one in
the rear. The whole -area is l1anked by eeveral
shade and ornamental trees.

The bird· bath is located on the front campus
between the Gallaudet Statue ¥d Florida
Avenue. It is very simple in design, and a
tablet inscribed to the memory of Douglas
Craig is fastened to the peoostal. .

The new :fireplace was ~requently used by
the Summer School stUdents, who had very
enjoyable picnics there.

SENIORS PRESENT FIREPLACE,
AND BIRD BATH TO COLLEGE

I10h, hello, Miss Rowell," rem'arked a pleas
ant-faced young man, who thougJi.t he was ad
dressing the one and only Miss Alice Bowell at
the "get-acquainted" party in Chapel Hall
.::laturday evening, September 26. But the 'look
on the amorous gentleman's features changed,
oy turn, from amiability to perplexity, then to
open embarrassment, as the young lady coolly
aske him for his name.

He disoovere<1 later that "Alice" Grace
Rowell was none other than the twin sister of
the erstwhile Normal Fellow who -received
her M. A. from Gallaudet Colleg'C last June.

Miss Grace Rowell, who bears a striking
likeness to her twin sister, Miss Alice, gradu
ated from the State Teachers College at Farm
ville, Va., and taught 8chool in the Virginia
public school system for two years. Last
spring she visited her sister at Gallaudet
College and was so impressed that she decided
to enter the Normal Department here.

When asked what,...she thought of Gallaudet,
she stated, '''Why, I think it is just :fin6. II

The loyal brethren chosen to carry out th~
mandates of yishnu and-to direct ihe destinies
of the Shrine for the scholastic year of 1936
37 are as follows:

Grand ROJjah - Bro. Olaf Tollefson, '37
Kamoos -----~ Bro. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Tahdheed --- ... Bro. Hilbert Sellner, '37
.M'lbkhta1· ------ Bro. Norman Brown '38
AbbaJt Tekoth - Bro. Joseph Burnet;, '37
Chal'tophylax Bro. George Culbertson, '38
Razatheka --- Bro. Felix Kowoalewski, '37
Kerdemon --- \- Bro. Race Drake '38
Bibliotheke Bl·o. Alvin Brother' '38
Ibn Philik·:tn Bro. John Slanski, '37
Ibn Ahmad Bro. Clive 13reedlove, '39
'Et Te'breeze Bro. Coilley Akin, '38
Eth T-haaliber Bro. Robert Brown, '39

The committees are as follows:
Initiation: Bro. Grand Rajah, chairman,

Bros. John Slanski, '37, Otto Berg, '38, and
Robert Brown, '39.

Probation: Bro. Kamoos, oo.airman, Bros.
Felix Kowalewski, '37, Jam~ Collums, '38,
and Rodney Walker,/ '39.

Entertainment: Bro. Mukhtar, chairman,
Bros. Joseph Burnett, '37, Conley Akin, '38,
and Clive Breedlovi, '39.

Banqidt: Bro. P. Doctor, chairman, Bros.
Alvin Brother, '38, and Clive Breedlove, '39.

Maintenance: Bro. Kedemoll, chairman, Bros.
Hubert Sellner, '37, Conly Akin, '38, and
Robert Brown, '39.

A'ltditing: Bros. - Alfred, Caligiuri, '37,
Otto Berg, '38, and -Rodney Walker, '39.

Scholarship.: Bros. Hubert Sellner, '37,
chairman, George Culbertson, '38, and Robert
Brown, '39.

Shrine Council: Bros.,. Walter Krug, Harley
Drake, Grand Rajah, Kamoos, Tahclheed, and
Mukhtar.

Students Have Difficulty
Identifying Twin Sisters

King Tut Passes On
To "Great Beyond."

Among the sadoor ..-bits of news that
'Went about the campus following the
opening of Oollege, was the tidings that
King Tut a fourteen-year old Collie,
had passed on to the "Happy Hunting
Grounds, " or the-.Qog heaven, where all
good oogs are supposed to go, on the very
day th'at students of Gallaudet were' mak
ing their registration after ,..a three
months' vacation from classes.

To upper classmen, King Tut, a romp
ing Collie with white and yellow mark
ings, was n~arly as familiar a figure ,on
the green as his master, Professor Allison,
whom he constantly fellowed about.

King Tut, more than fourteen years of
age at the time of death, received a bullet
wound some three years ago and during
the few months preced:.ng his death !had
become somewhat cross andt ill.tem:pere(1
because of the wound. For this reason
Prof. Allison deC/ided it was best to
chloroform King Tut and thus abbreviate
his earthly sojourn.

King Tut will be grea.tly misssd by
his ma,ter, College st Idents, and more
especially ehildren on Rendall Green, with
Wlhom he as a fond anj playful pet.

PROF. I. S. FUSFELD ON
LEAVE OF ABSENCE TO

-STUDY AT COLUMBIA U.

BUFF AND BLUE ANNUAL
LITERARY PRIZES AWARDED

in the annual literary conteri, sponsored
by the Gallaudet College Alumni Association,
for the best poem, story, and essay, the follow
ing won :first places for 1935-36:

Poem, "The Still Small Voice,' ~ by Mary
Miller, '39.

Story, "A Tale of the Cloister," by Jack
Blindt, P. C. ",

Essay, "Arrowhead," by Ear.old Domich,
P. C.

Carrying out the pl'ovisions of the Olof Han
son ~ervice Award, the College Faculty, last
J ulle, gave the award to li'rancis Higgins, '36.
1n their opinion, he had best met the require
ments for best leadership, influence, andt pro
mise of usefulness during the scholastic year.

Mr. Higgins, an unassuming young man, who
uails from Flemington, N. J. is a Kappa Gam
ma man. He was active in student affairs
thro\1ghout his college career.. It was he who
set "a record for obtaining subscriptions to the
Buff and Blue.

The -"'aculty asked the students to nominate
not less than three nor more than :five young
lUen for the Faculty to consider in c.bosi~g

the winner. Thgse nominated by the oo-eds
were: Francis HigginB, '36; Hlibe.rt SeU
ner, '37; Joe Burnett, '37; and Stanley Pat
rie, '3&. The young men nominated Francis
Higgins, '36; Hubert Sellner, '37; Louis
Sorensen, '36; David Davidowitz, '36; and
Olaf Tollefson, '31.

Receiving an invitation to become a teaching
fellow at Columbia University, New York City,
Professor Fusfeld obtained a year's leave from
his duties at Gallaudet College, early in Sep
tember. He will be a candidate for the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy at Columbia but may
!lot be able to complete all of his work in one
year, though he will complete the ne~essaJY

residence required and will return to his dutics
here in the fall of 1931.

As a teaching fellow, Professor Fusfeld will
study, loeoture, and give courses in thf.l history
of the edueation of the deaf, curricula in 9 ~hools

for the deaf, and educational testing of th'C
(1£':.11' students. He w~a al:lsi~t Dr. Merle Ftamp
ton, head of the new group in .-:reachers College,
\!lo!ch is taking up the general :fi~ld of tbe
(oucation of hondicapped (~hildren.

.~Tran28Jt}(>llts have bf'f';; made for Pl·,fessor
~~usfeld's work bere to be taken over tempo
rarily by Mr. Craig, Principal of Kendall
School, and members of the college faculty.
Mr. James R. Kirkley, for :five years a teacher
in the State School for the Deaf and· Blind at
Cedar Springs, S. C., will be an assistant in
mathematics as well as a normal fellow and will
teach ene section of the Preparatory Class in
mathematics.

Y. W. C. A. Candle Service

Dan C.Upid Showers Arrows;
Students March to Altar

SECOND SUMMER SCHOOL
HELD FOR DEAF TEACHERS

dome claim it was the weather; others say
the uepre::;sioll is over, while a few want Danny
Ull'pid to shoulder all th~ blame. Any,how a
pt::cullar kind. of marrying craze seize& Gallau
aet's SOllS and daughters during blossom time
last spring and summer, and as a result cour
lers have been bringing in messages daily from
tar and nea.r of some new matrinlonial venture.

No less than three of the June graduating
class decided to give up their careers and keep
house instead, whiJe two young ladies re
signed from college to become brides. In ~d

uition to the~e local e.ruptions, announcements
have be~n made from time to time of old
graduates succumbing to the urge.

Of the class of '36, Miss Edith.. Crawford
bec'ame Mrs. Jack Montgomery, e%-'.37, Miss
Gladys Walford was married to Mr. Loy Golla
day, '34, and Miss Iva WeisbroQ, was wedded
to Mr. McConnoell, '24.

Miss Edna Harbin of the class of '39 re
signed to marry Mr. Wilson Grabill, '34, an&
Miss Marie Johns, '38, is now -known as Mrs.
Harry Nicholl.

Although students here regret their leaving
college, they extend to the young people wishes
for a happily married life.

Though the second Summer School for doeaf
teachers held at Gallaudet Colle~ last June
and July ha<1 an enrollment of but twenty-one,
the enthusiasm displayed madle it a marked
success in every way. The teachers and the
courSQS they taught were: Mr. Sam B. Craig,
"Principles of Teaching;" Miss Edith Fitz
gerald, "Tlhe Teaching of Language;" Mr.
Barton Sensenig, " The Teaching of Arith
metic; " Mr. Tom L. Anderson, "Problems in
Teaching Industrial Arts; " Mrs. blUll B. Craig,
"Problems in Teaching Clothing and Tex
tiles;" Miss Edith Nelson, "The Use of
Books and Libraries;' , and Mr. Frank B.
Smith, "Special Problems in Teaching Print
ing."

The following were enrolled: Eugene Arm
strong, Louise Corwin, and Clyde McKern, Sr.
of the Missouri School; Harry Baynes and
Sarah Redfern of the Alabama School; Dun
«a.n Cameron and R. Wallace Williams of the
Wisconsin School; Annioe McPhail Cook- of the
Manitoba Sc.hool; Mr. and Mrs. Armand Cour
l'ege of the Louisiana School; Margaret Hau
berg of the Arkansas School; Emil Ladner 'of
the California School; Kathleen Parker of the
Newport News (Va.) School; Alex ROsen of the
South Carolina School; Earl Sollenberger of
the Indiana School; Ellen Stewart of Kend·all
School; Margaret Taylor of the American
School; Lala Wilson of the Florida School;
Elvira Wohlstrom of the Maryland School;
stnd Laura S. Jones, who teaches in schools for
the hearing.

A former editor of the Buff and Blue, Emil
La.dner, with his associates Margaret Taylor
and Earl Sollenberger, further crowned their
efforts as students by publishing a paper
"True-False" for the Summer School. l@

O. W. L. S. ELECIf OFFICERS
.--------------------<

Just before the clese of college last year,
the O. W. L. S. elected the following officers
for this year: Dolores Atkinson '37, Presidlent;
Ethel Koob '38, Vice-president; Ola Benoit '39,
Secretary; Rhoda Clark '39, Treasurer; Edna
Pa.ananen '3', Librarian. Ida Silverman '38
was recently chosen ·as cl1airman for the :first
term.

The scholanhips awarded annually to a mem
ber from each of the Senior and Junior classes
were given to Mal'-Y Belle Worsham '36, and
Georgiana Krepela '37 last year.

PIa are now being made for the public
program to be presented during the :first term
in Chapel Hall.

The Candle Service of the Y. W. C. A. for
the new members was 'held in the Girls' Read
ln~ Room at seven 0 'clock Sund.a~ evening,
September 27. The ceremony was symbolic
and impressive. :Miss Verna Thompson, '37,
rendered the hymn, "Nearer :My God To
Thee," very beautifully, afrer which Miss
Peet aave an interesting talk on the meaning
of the symbol of the Y. W. C. A. and listed
a few of the activities of association.
Miss Dolores- AtkinsoD, '37, closed. meetiDg

Lectures Givan By :F:aculty To Aid
New Students in Adjusting

Themselves To New Life

rl'he second of the series of the orientation
lt7CLUreS was given by Miss Nelson Monday
evening, September twenty-eig1b.th. She treated
the sUbjeet, "How to Study" in such a way
as to give inter~stinir and helpful pointers to
Preparatory students and uPIlerclassmen alike.

Miss Nelson stated that essentials of suc
cessful studying are: fresh air, correct room
temperature, .and un1littered desk and room,
quiet without interruption, and concentration.
She especially stressed the impor.tance of -con
centration. One can learn much more in much
less time if one concentrates. Notes, outlines,
underscoring or writing in the margin of the
book .are study helps which she suggested.
Miss Nelson also emphasized the importanCA
of reading more than one author on a subject.

1;n closing, she said that sh'C would like stu
dents to remember this: "In everything you

(Continued on Page Four)

Choosing as his topic, "What Washington
Has to Offer the Earnest Student," Dr.
Percival Hall opened a series of orientation
lectures before a responsive group of students
and faculty members in Chapel Hall, Sunday
morning, Sept. 21.

, 'Knock and it shall be opene& unto you;
seek and ye shall :find," takel\ from the VII
chapter of St. Matthew, gave inspiration to
Dr. Hall's plea for growth-physieally, men
tally, and spiritually. The mastery' of sport,
he stated, waa fully as important as the- mas
tery of some academic subject. However, ,he
added that the mastery of a sport should not
become an obsession that... would hinder mental
and spiritual growth on ·the other hand, nor
should its benefits be restricted entirely to
those who enlist in major sports.

Dr. Hall then went on to say that the c011ege
itself did, not afford the only opportunity for
education. Washington presents the con
scientious student with innumerable educational
attractions. The museuml;l and other institutes
are veritable fountains of education that do
not require eX!tensive study to become familiar
WIth, nor is there ·any char~ for visiting them.
He cautioned the students about putting off
visiting these places ulitil their last year her,~.
In doing that, he said, they would be com
pelled to pass up numerous plac~ -of interest
because of the lack of time.

~n coItclusion he expressed a- hope that all
students would acquire tih.e spirit and, qualities
of leagership during their stay here.

FACULTY "SCATTERS" TO
ENJOY VARIED VACATIONS

~IISS NELSON SPEAKS
ON 'HOW TO STUDY'

-

Gleanings gathered by a Buff and Blue
reporter. show that the faculty had an unusu
ally pleasant summer, vacationing in all parts
of the United States-all except Prof. Krug,
who said he preferred Kendall Green to any
other part of the land for a vacation. There
are ties that bind I

Professor_Doctor spent his vacation working
on a newspaper in Olathe, -<Kansas. However,
he took time off to visit the Carlsbad Caverns
in New Mexico and also the Centennial Ex
position in Dallas, Texas.

Professor Drake retreated to a £arm in
Ohio and staye<1 there nearly two months. He
also made a tour of the eastern states

, but confessed that Kendall Green is the bes~
place of all.

Miss Rowell stayed at home most of the
timoe, but she traveled enough to take in three
expositions, one of which was h'Cld in Cleveland.

For one month or so. Prof. Perciv§.l Hall, Jr.,
helped repair the damage the students of the
previous academic year left behind them. He
then went to Chesapeake Bay and recuperated
for two months.

Dr. Ely went ty his old home on the E~st

...River in Connecticut for the summer. It was
somewhat of a family reunion, for other mem
bers of his family also gathere<1 there.

Mrs. Craig taught summer school and upon
it.s completion she spent a week at Virginia
bea.ch. She then went to KentUCky for a :five
week stay.

Professor and Mrs. Hughes decided to "See
Arnerie.a First," so they toured aeross the
continent to California. They stopped at such
places of interest as: Yellowstone, Bryce, Zion,
and Sequoia National Parks, and the Grand
Canyoll.
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B l' .B. :VI'l.RSHALL .AND G. CULBER'fSO;

,J udgmg IJ:J' slra.r romark:.; 0 ' the 'tudents, it
I hal' l 0 l>e1ieve that three month have pa sed
sin"e the (;011 ge dool's" banged shut ' lb.::!
June.

Students who chose rooms on the third
dour in College Hall last J'tme are targets for
tluvi us remarks riwl1t now. They d n't mimi a
t>it, though, becaus they appreciate the object
of €nvy-a new maple :flooring laid, in eacl'
aud very room on the third .floor.
• AJthongh there were Itwenty-eight ew men
, , .Preps, 'I thtlre are less than ten llew "hoof·
tlrint:.; ') n Hotchkiss Field. However, aU but
one of the Varsity returned!; so football hopes
are hi~h.

1'11 l'ppe classmen inaugurated the weekly
calling hour h .l!'owler Hall Sunday evening.
~u' te a number turned out for the fhs "iVol'k
out.' ,

'rhe telephone offic is doin2' unusually heavy
Jusines8. Miss Sauer, the petite new optlrator,
..8 doiJlg much to promote the" Buy Gallaudet '
lllovement.

"Lover's wall" alo g l!-'la. Ave. i. getting
l-'I'ctty wen dusted off already. 'rho e uppers
II t eng'aged in entertaining t e' I Preps" on the
\j~lIlPUS still find the old wall the handiest place
La 8it ~ nd watch the fun.

Jack Montgolllery, ex- }37" called 'on friencoo
and former classmate on Kendall Green and
cd 0 100Kecl over football prospects on. Hotch
"iss .t'ield and seemed well impressed with. the
progres the boys are making. Monty is eill
vJoyed as a linotype operator on TM Washing
ton Post.

J. B. Davi , ex:- '37, made a visit to the theen
-!-\llUrsday evening following the opening of

001lege to ren w ae uaintances with old £rien.ds
auu classmates. Davis is emplo:JTed with tbe
Wa.shington lI;earla.

~ad "~olly}} ollenberger of the class of
.I.l:Ji>4, callie to Washington, 'D, C., recently frOID
,11S home in Pennsylvania and is now empl yed
with the U lilted States government. " Solly' ,
IlaS been soon around the campus on several
0cc<lsio1l8 ahead;}'. Old students will remember
Him as oue of GaHau et's beat poet and as a
ehaml,ioll wrestler.

l<.ob rt Greenmun, '36, is a frequent vi ito!'
<thou Uoll ge Hall. His employment with the
J. ',government mak ,s it convenient for ,him
LO drOll in from time to time and have a
'thin" with the College Hall gang.

Another member of the Jun.e graduating clas,s
who i :.; 'n occasionally about his old haunts
around the Green is 8tH,nley, Patrie, who came
,lowu to Va::!hington from his home in New
fork 011 his motorcycle. What brings him to
Jallauuet again is a mute question, but 1'\IIDOr
lias it t,ha t "P~lt" is soon occasionally in the
'om any of an old friend whose afiode is
f'owler Hall.

Vivian Byars, }38, of Mississippi spent 3.

part of h.er summer here in Washington but
retnrned bome for the latter part of bel' vaca·
tion,

The young mell have ch.osen the follow-.
ing to b~ on the Reading Room Committee:
,10 Bumtt, '37, Chairman; H. Sellner, '37;
Alvin Brother, '38; G. Culbertson, '38, Treas
ureri E. Robert, '39, Librarian; and l.'.

Brown, '39.

The Oampus Oommittee chosen is: J 0

Buruett, '37, Ohairman; Henry Reidelberger,
}38; ~'l'ed Oobb, '39; Lyon Dickson, '40 and
J. L , is, P. C.

The Boys' Dining Room Committee is com
posed of the following: Dan Long, '37, chair
man; Leo Jacobs, '38; Jeff Tharp, '39; Will
Rogers, '4:0; and R. Gaunce, P. C.

01:'1 Benoit, '39, of Kansas spent ten days of
hel' summer vac.ation at a camp near Wichita,
Kan as,

Tra \Teling in Canada and Maine were two
w-eeks of en.ioyment for Ida. Silverm n, '38, of

ew Jersey..

The entire summer vacat'on saw Verna
Th mpson, '37, of isconsin as counsellor at
a ummel' camp in Rock Creek Park.

Bertha. Marsha 1, '38, of New York, reports
nIl enjoyable vacation with friends in Colol'ado.

J ':'lll J'ohnsoll, '40, of Canada spent her vaea
tiO]l in employment here in Washington.

'\ acation tours in the Ozarks and Louisiana
lwore found enjoyable by Horten e Hellson, '40,
')f Arkan a .

Thelma McMennamy, '40 of 0 dahoma spent
a. few d ys with friends in various part of
Texas.

Dorothy Hays, }37, of Texas spent several
dn.ys at the Oentennial in DaJllta.

Dolores Atkinson, '37, of Wyoming, attended
the convention of the deaf held at Salt Lake
City.

France.s }vb:, '40, f Alabama spent a fe,
of her vllcation dl:lYI:l on th€ coast of the Gulf
of :Mexico.

ueuff ande

....
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Hopes for
The Year

It .is sincerely hoped hat this ppol'tunity will be made

use of for the orth of a student body is in PFoP r iOll t
the interest sho n in it, ov{n activities. Problems sh uJ.d no
be met with a state of in illerene or ith mere criticism

without ct>n 'tructive i eas. To remedy that which is un
katis.factory) th tudents shoul take an interest in 't and
view the problem before them from all an le.'3, .thout prej-

udice insofar a' po ile. By openi 19 this new f€'-atur
we expect to be able t present the various views w ich may

be current p.pon the campus.
It is expected that such letters be reasonably short, omit

political questions, and criticism of the college.-H. J. S.

By thi' time the hurry an ustle attending the opening of
another academic ;year .yill have about pa 'ed

and watters ,ill have settled into a general

every day routine. Our students and instruc

tors ba e ~e~ eel ~ull of e~thu.S}asm and

tbough. !his may diminis yet its good effects will not be in
vain.

o doubt, in time, ur teachers viI show impatience at the
seemingly stupidIty of th stu· ent and the students in turn

will wonder why the teachers should be human at all. But

need e fan back into the old rut. Our student should 're

solJye to do better. 'fhe arious organizatio s with new or

ficers call] and should, make an effort to make a bette show
ing' than last year. ports, always a large part of any

college's extr -curriculum work. have a place and if taken up

at al should be gone into iVhole-heartily·.
If this thought can be made to prevade Ol.U· campus dur

ing tho year, then of the result there can b no doubt-a
highly successful year.-H.J.S.

It wC\,' il eed encollraging to note the number of alumni who

took advant· g f the Reunion to renew 01 ac

Reunion 4.uaintanc s. Happy are tho 'e 'ho had the oppor-

tunity to come back to their Ima Mater for a
::,llO·t ",tay,

'11 reminisceuce& e~ ehanged and the "Do you remem-

ber" will all' remain highli'ghts of pleasure in the lives of
the youllo-er and of the older alumni alike. bove all, th
'pirit of friendliness and loyalty that pervadec the gather

iug of the alumui mangife ted itself unusually b1:rong.

..If the tudents ow in t e halL~ of Galland et College

leave with a like 'pirit, then the soul of our College 'wilJ
I)" l.y li Ie on.--lG. J. S.
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l'nnte/'8

Uallautiet ext.end>:; a cordial welqoll1e to her new" ero "of
pre. a atory students, who have flocked to her

Welco e, fold from nearly every state in the Uill n, and

creps! sincerely hopes that a. soon as they hav r~

covel'ed fT~om the ru h and inconvenience of the

first few days of re i 'tration, purchasing books, making suni
l4Y report 1 and finding thei way through a labyrinth of

lUll1' an cIa' 1'0 ms, they will speedily adapt them elves to
the.• new environment.

In til :se unfor ettable fir. t few day", they will undoubte Iy

form an opinion of Gallaudet that may endure for months to

come. They will form friendships that may last for years

even Iii time.
It is to be expected that many of the e n.ewcomers will be

Oll1\ewhat di 'a pointed in their first impression of 'Gallaud.~t,

Jor dur'llg t e summer ill nths prior to their registration

they, have been building IOSy castles in the ail" that, in fact,

do not exist in any college 01' n i ersi y in. the United tates.
'elIcir ell' ams of lux riously furnished idormitory rooms,

~ Tumming ukul Ie , gay 0 wide parties, and all the other
roisteI~hoister antics popularly a cribed to college students

will be f{)und to be sadly lacking in our socia life.
But Gallaudet College trives to be what every first-class

colleO'e or university strive to be--an educational institution,

fir..;t, last and always, with just. enough social and sports

acti ri ies to make it an ideal place to acquire a broad ba i.
ed.u ation, and to receive a sense of leadership and social

grooming that is so necessary in this world of ours.
It is true that Gallaudet does not turn out fir t-cla s engi

nee .~) archit cts, doctor, and such profe", 'ional men. She

k no sucl boast, or eould sh 0 long ,as the matJ.'icula

tio Ii. t remain belo v 150 student. Yet, as the educators
a -ree, no professi na man today can dispense with the gen

eral c ltura aod (cademic c r e", that 1... nall precede th,
t\cllnicr. 1 C0ur es in leading colleges and universitie. uch a

liberal e ucation is offered to Gallaudet's men and women,
and t ose who seek to major in some sp.eci:fi.c profession or art
can, vithin two ;years' time, receive their maf'ter's degree
froan almost any uni' ers'ty in the land.

'l'he cial and extra-curricular activiti her are intende'

() be the "spice f th program," and it is 11 ed thllt all
pre' arat ry "tll ents NiH cooperat.e itl up rclassme in
infusing a hioh degree of colleO'e spirit into the e activities, for

with nt the coo eration of ,he stuc e:r t body--e:very young
man and wOIIlIan e 0 Jed i college--'n all thing, lVhethel'

invork 01 play, our college cannot be hat every stuuent
so much e ire it to be. . e look forward to see' g the
, 'P ps" doin their bit toward IDe king this y ar of port,

dra atie', and "ocial activities a bright mark in the history
of he ollege. i

"Pre} ," "e welcome you !-O. B. B..

:.II 1I111111111111111111l1t1111111U1II1I1II1 11I1111I II S
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Ro J. STEW t\ ItT, '99 E- -- -5f IIImu IIIU1ltlllllllUmlllilllllH til Hli flU';;
l ...ate i 1 May, wh '\ the final batch of cop)'

had beeu turned over to the editor of this
paper, we tarted marking off the day on the
'(llendal' and looking forward to t e time when
the alumni rcuniol wuuld be in full swing ana
we summe! l$cbooi s 3l$SiOll. 'rhose h' ppy
(taJ'3 l:.l e com and g ne an \'OI'J' p eatla ,

lemories Ihlg 1'. fter year of waiting \V

had the pleasure of a fishing trill vith 'f01l1

Anderson, the" ~oung Volcano'} of the .!.\lia
fest. In company with 'rOlli, Ted Hug-lH::8,

d,ud 'am Ur...ug we wended our wa)' tu 'OlOUlOUt>
dilU enjoyed tt day of angling Oll Cu ap~akL

.!jay. Enough tish were caught to tceJ tll

entire sumlllt'r school. .' ow the alumlll cditUl
must OllCl;l lUOl'C uucKle do wn to WOl'. .!,it: 1....

uot voei organi.6ed for the lishing sea. 'OU IS no.
v'er, but a ·~a.l't must be lU,Hle .su lWl\~ ~oc..,.

'l'ue Ula".:j 01 l~JLi 1I.a;:; ::!tarLeti OU~; lJUf ....

.riclloit is teaculllg tallO.rlng m tue V lW:l.J.lfJlU.,

d"lOOl; .I.\),l1'y jjja,<:Ji.urou loS teacllUlg 11e.tlLU1·
crafts in the J.uctiana ~C1Jool; .bJd..ith L'rawrUlt<

J13 lilal'l'ied tu J ack .l.\lont~omel'J', e.x- ;) I; Va 1"

uavidowii.:t. IS workrug ill a Pl" utHlg :lhop iu

Baratoga Byu, N. 1., as a proot l' ad '1'; 'l'lwmai:>
DeJp has uot been heard from yet; 10J)cl'l
lheelllllull WW.l al'ouuel Washington, .0. C,}

when la't heard 'hom, and i working' in a
government clepartmen t; .r'rancis H' g yin' i
stUdying bacteriology at Rutgers U iv-ersltj'}
Lo Vema Hili Ian is somewhere iu Minnesota,
Uonlou HirsClbJ' is a supervisor and part time
teacher ill, the ludiana chool; John LeiCht
JS at 'present at 110me in \ aukegan, 111. (Keell
lOu' eye on John for he I as talent as au
artist); Wei s Logan is said to be attending
a printing chool in ashville, Tellll.; Royal
Marsh is a linot) pe operator in .l!-'ort Wayne,
iUcl.; '1',1 ehua Ott is at home in 'tockton,
Oalir.; Leol'a Ottaway is dean of women at the
.Mis ouri I:) 'hool; Stanley Patrie, the Pat
half of the Stan-Pat Photo Fil"nl tlJat servcu
the studel ts for the pa' t fOUl' years, is arouna
~I e Green a,t,phs.ing to some odds a.lld ends;
Louis Sorensen has entered the Lubheran Theo
.oliieal ~emiI1al'Y ill Philadelphia, ..Pa., Lester
8talJfili is a vocational instructor and head
'upervis r ill the Indiana chool; Gladys WaL
fUl'l i manied to Loy Gol aday; Iva Weis
brod i~ ma.rried to Ellge e McConnell; Charle':l(0,_<>_,._"_<>_<>_<>_,._,,_._.._<.-,, II _, Whi man is a e cher in the Indiana School;

• Leda \J'iglJt is at home in ehna, Ca!"f.; Ruth

j
" AS WE SEE IT i- Yeager has a position in the Hispanic .. luseum

A B up in :Tew YO'k City; and Lil1i~ Zimmermall

I ,,_<>_u_''';''I_()_U__,_~:~_n~~::'_()_U_''_''_1I_0_''_'~. ~e~::~kir:g in an insurance office in Austin)
I. fi:t

'rhe finding of a recent investigation of college youth made 'rhe 1936 Normals all secured teaching posi
by .1J ort'une in an effort to check up on the'changes which bOll : Maul'ine S. Allison in the Maryla d

bchool; Ridlard Brill in the Califomia Bchool;
have taken place in the last ten yeal'S ::;how that very. ma"'ked Everett H. Davies ill the Fanwood School'
differences exist between. the" flaming youth" of t e twentie$ \-era L. Grace in tho South. Da.kota chool ~
and present-day students. ,J. We ley Mayhew .in the ~ issoul'i School:

"he in estigation covered 25 universities of greatly· varying Ja kson Raney is uperintendent of the 1lJ~
uiana ~ho 1; Alice F. Rowoll is an instructor

izes sliretched all the way from the .4 tlantic coast to the in GalhlUdet College; and June E. Stevellson is
Pacific coast. teaching in th Ildiana School.

As are. ult of this research, th· following general stato- Many of the alumni will rem mber with
ment' can be rna e about today's students: plea. ure Helen and ~ ary Hotchki ,daugh.ter·

They want financial security. of the late Dr. John B. Hotchkis'3. Helen}
'riley want to know more about the' Todd they live in. uo\' Mr::s. Hany E. LeilnorB, is li'ving in

'I. ,ew York ~i.t:y. We recently received the
They are now turning mere to hie intelligent leaders follOWing announcement:

than to the old athletic heroe , but at the arne time they do MI'_and Mrs. Harry Edgar Leilnors
not care to beco.IT1\e "reds," or Tladicals. announce the mal'l'iage of their si ter

1: hey are leani 19 more to ards culture and the Good Life. Mary Hotchkiss
rrh y demand orne living' Faith, with so e :fixed moral to

code. Mr. Edgar J...louis Bode
on Saturday, the twenty-ninth of August

Becan e of the repeal of prohibitiolL, ~t is no longer con- One thou a ld) nine hund'ed and thirty-si'
sidered "",mart" to g ,t runk. Lake Tahoe, • evada

T ey do not believe in promi...cuity or the do' bIe-standard. 'Ollleone said there was an epide lie f

Both e ) an women a e in favor of rna riage and ch·ldren. marriage' among tIDe a.lunm· during thE' sum
lller. 'l'hat is a mi take. It ',as a delu~ and

\ ell one reads t le abov , a fe tlrprises are apt to be here is the list:

fo Iud. POl' in ta ce: What about the great "Red" menace '93 and '24:. Ri 'hard Wallace William and
that is sa'd to be found in all our latge colleges f The in- HL'len cad Pence were 'arried in Delavan
vestigators fund tl at JJ:) st stude ts do not care to try to Wis., on July 28. The ceremony took plac~
follow agitato t, t at lea't they want to know what it is all Utd001'S in a beautiful rock garden. fl'. Wi!
about, and so t ey .upport courses ;which 'U teach them Iiams attended the summer school and th n has-
those facts. tened to Delavan as fast as the train could

A 'tude t paper, if it i at all to erve a purpo e, must pursue take him. He has been a teaCJher in th'
Still another change that; deserves notice is the character -of Wi con in School for quite a number of year.

a olicy of service to th student body. ith
the new leaders. Bac' i the twenties it wa. the football star .{r'. Willia.m "as c:. teacher in the Missouri

F od For thi in mind w reit rate that which w stated in
Th ht ·t e ast l'S le l'n Ma Y. We ''''''';11 endea or to who was the ero and leader, but now it is the studious stu- ~~cho 1.oug n... "15. N"allace D. Edington and Mrs. Edric

de t who point the way fo the pre";:'-ent generat.ion, and it is
voice student 0 inion 0 u je ts c ncerning the mlth were u ited in ma riage in the Calvary

t d t b d d 11 t d t It t 11 f II h
ju t such present-day leaders who were considered H queer" Sal/Hst Church here in Washington on AuS!u,st

.. ,ll en 0 y an co ge s u en s, na ura y 0 ows t at ~

a s dent paper hould urge the tudents toward ends pro- ten years ago I 21. Rev. A. D. Br~ant officiated. Mr. Ediug-
iYou.th likes to ape its eld.er, and as a res It, the invetiga- ton is employ€d in the Agriculture Depart-

motinll' t,he w lfar of all, gi e raise, and offer co stl'uctive T '
tor have ec.ided that 1£ an"t'on is to blame it may be the luent. b u residence is 1709 Langley Place,

ritlCi~. "'.E.} Washington, D. C.
'1'0 e1' e thi eud in part, e de ire to give our student el ers of the p e ent-day world. '24 and '36. Eugene McOonn 1] and Iva

a better opportunit to expre s the~ elves and to stimulate (Cpn ensed} frpm :Fortune's Yo th in Oollege. .Jeanett- Weisbrod ere married in this city
an int r t in hat is going on about the campus. To pro- sion fr m Forturle nec ~sary for reprinting on JUD~ 7. The ceremony WIlS performed by

Rp, A, D. Bryant, '80. They spent the
'ide the mean, a "ection of th. uif and Blue will be used The above in restigation give every ,~ollege a yard-stick by ummel' in Manassas, Va., where Eugene ha.d

to l bEs such 1 tter a-=- our tudents nd reade may which to mea ure the up-to-datenes oj its students, a d the work in a printing office. They are now back
\\rLh t write to thJ editor. 'Ihis ec.tion . 1 have a caption, I sooner the students take ad.vantage of thi opportunity, the Iat, th.e :owa Sc 1001 where Mae i instructor
'I h: dent. pi ion," ., Our Reader ay," or t e lik . Ibetter. of pn tmg.

(Co'1!tinuea on Page Three)
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afternoon tea.

treets
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proa~lIi 10' tt·ungers vtitJJ0Ut !SkuJ
I'Hndallna 'k l·c1Iief:s, P3UilC to ~pea luug
ngh \ itb t le old ttlJ. 1t.. to gi\7 1 It.' i npr,.' .

,Ion that til y . 1 plea. cd ·ith thtlil' H:
.. lllHhngs.

\ 'ith thc po'sible e. c 'ptiOll of a t ours in
j'rincipl s of Tl:aching, tlJe College Cunieul n
lun remain much the .am a Ja t ye'r. Be·
can 'l' of the J.arge numb)' of g ·adua.H'S wh

take up "01 k in connection dth CllUOls for
LlH' deaf', no coure ill th· principle f te:lcltin
i c:ontemplat· d i 1 the third term f J' tho . whu
!Hay be iutcl E'sted. '1' lis and p yclolog , it
hop d, ma~' in the future be <1' 'elol e<1 into a
full year' ('our c,

Du to til resigll' bOll of Mr. Kline, I struc
lor in Drawing, art:hitcdurrll draWing and
~'k('t('hillg ~\ ill be omitted from. he cou 'so c1u·.
ing t Ie present yl.::~ r. It is f' pec ed that thi~

work will l)e co lhnu u 1J 'xt

10th, 11 th, F and G

tV 0

nvites Y·ou To Its Many Service

The Fountain Room-
plea. ant pIa e 0 dine or eI ..jo

The Hair Dressing eeI1.on-

F r maniCl re, a sham 00, o' a yother

eauty servic.e by ou' trained operators.

ALU NI-Continued

T he Writing and Retiring Room-
A qt iet and cl arming pI c for a few moments'

e..tful relaxation.

(Conl'inned {'ron Pa.q tno)

'34:, lar nee R. Olson and Bes ic Zur-
fhlJh were married in ~. Loui, !fo., on Jul'
11. Th Rev. rthur O. Steidmaull, '02, oift.
ci~ ted. .Mrs. 01 on i from Tacoma, 'a h.
Both tende the ash: gton School. They
are residing in the District of Columbia wh~re

fl'. Olson has a position with the Fedel"aJ
Hou ing Administration.

Ex- 137 and '36. Jack Montgomery . aHd
EdiMl Mae Crawford 'ere u.nited in mani, gt.
o June 7 by the R Y. D. Bryant, '80.
J ark is substitute linotype operatol· .. on The
Wa. hington Po t 'and is such a good printer
that he is ound to be· made a r 'gular opera
tor in time.

x-3S. :M:arie John and a Mr. Nichols,
of Pennsylvania, were unexpootedl married
oon after th close of College last June.

'35. Katherine Viol" Slocum and Hans Al
bert eujanf were married on J un 20. They
are living out in the ·d-West.

The Tea Room-

or a refre hing be\rerag , a cri p alad, a subitan~

tial sandwich, temptingly served..

';:SUo Vdma t-Jue Br 'sell and Imer
B~uerle \ ere married on Juno 27 in 1'1:11

\lJCll. Bc!ore hel' maJ'liage Velma taught
ill the 1 ·ch.igan chool. Mr. Beu rle 1S 'nl

f'lvye in one of he auto obik plaut· III
}'lint.

Jl. .l'lJe t-Jeptem er 10 issue of tilt J () l"lJc.\.l

ay· that Elmer lwsenkJar, 110 livillg wa) out
11 L;alifom·a, We H r ceutlJ' maniedJ to a lis.
HeJ ell H untel'. [0 otuel deta.ils ·i 'en.

J;). ,-"liss Olive Bt}lle :M.ixon, a young lle~r.il l

Jll 1j', and David .\lo,TUl were married in ill"

YLl· t B' ti t Church of ashlllgtoIl,.l'. C" 01.

\" dnestiay «:ternoOll, July 29. '1 he iiI: \'.

J .R }1verdte, pastor of the chur~h and II (.
Hoe\!. e. .l!'. Hudson, a fo mer p:l'tor, llOW 01

J)urham, we 'e the officiating 1i11i8t l'.. Lool~.

J"ke DaVid, wllo is now a teach r in the J: an
1V0od Seho'ol i tied devurely.

T_ '25 and '32. Hilda C. Til 'ng l st, Prill
d al of the Indian, • chool and 0 'ee Wil
liams, a teacher in the sam13 school, wel'0
mt\nicu Jun 8. They 1-I.re both teu\:hing in
til lnd.ia a • choo!. Nice to b olid with
one'l:) bo s.

)33 and ';3:. The J ournaI says in i e
l'Inoer 10 issue that M.ae Koehn and
UU1'ti were married sometime during t.h 8um
m r. Both al teachers in the outh Dakota

cool.

'3-4, and ex· '38. Kenneth Burd t
Uurti were married on July 29.

taj1 at hand. Mr. Burdett .i

in th~ cadcm~c d partnient of
School.

'34: and '36. Loy Golladay and Gladi.'::,
nnabel1e Walford took the plunge
('e unt eLEm here in this issue.

'34: and ex· '3. rrhe Wa hingto
cord ays: "Aiss Virgi lia Stack:, of EUgl'lH

Or gOll, and Mr. Robert Tro,vis of Seattle
were united in marriage July 31st. The young
couple w()re popular members of the youngCJ
set ancl boN1 are former students of Gallaudet
College. Mr. 'rl'avig has employment in H

-'uit Case factory in Se.. tt e and th~ J'o\.mg
couple will be at home to their friends at the
A von Apartments."

'34 and ex- '.39. Wilson Gl' bi 1 and Edna
Harbin we 'e married on June 6.

co.
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F1f,teen feet and three dcWl1s to go

With a rah-rah-mh for Gallaudet!

Oh, giv 'em rue a d giv" 'em woe,

With a 1'ah-rah-mh for Gallaudet!

Go at 'ern lineman, with fangs a-bar€d,

Glower 'em down till they're plumb a-scared I

TO GtlUaud t lineman was ever out-stared I

With a rah-rah-rah fot' Gallaudet!

One more goal and the game we'll ·wi ,

With a ran-ran-raj. for Galllwdet!

'ur and we 11 be happy as si ,

With a, rah-rah-1 h {O?' Gallaudet!

Trample 'em down. in tilie dirt 0' the field,

The sons 0' Gallaudet never !\Till yield-

But will hang up another victorious shield

With a rah-rah-mh for Gallaudet I

(']'0 be ung to the tune of {(Fifteen Men on
~L Dead :M' n's Chest" with slight modifica
tions,)

Fifteen yards and a touchdown more,

With a 1-ah-raJ~-rah for Gallaudet I

Another gain and you'll make 'em roar,

With a rah-1·ah·rah for Gallaudet!

It doesn't matter whatever :rou do;

Just kick 'em aside and batter 'em blue--

A long as you're there, e're all for you

With.. a ralHah-rah for Galla det I

r··'-'CI--.o...(

~lllCC th' A. A. U. track meet, held i eon
jUlll'ti<>l1 with the eaite1'l1 sectional Olympi'
tryout ,wa cld a,t a dat t 0 late to catch the
.ast ·s ue of the Buff and Blue l' t JUlle, it
i:; \loubtful if our readers know of the reo
markable achievements of the two Gall.audet
runn 1"S, J e Bm nett, '37 and Johnny Leicht,
~l5. Bum tt, as a clim' ;X to 9. season in which

his 'uprelllacy in the mile a.nd 880 yard runs
was nev r threaten d, WQn elegibility to the

• r a i nal Olympic trials by winuina second
placl' in the 00 meter rUll and third in tbe
1500 meter l·uns. His opponents in the 500
meter,:; were Headly, fd. U., the winner, and
:\Iotherhead V. P. 1., who took cond place
oy a nose. Headly again beat Bur ott in
the 800 meter in which he placed first and
B rnctt second. The otber Gallau&et runner
was John Lei ht, a hurdler, \'ho won third
ldace in this event.

In r ward for Itheir eryj ~es, oach Hughes,
at an informal gathering la t June, presented
the following track men with letters: Joe
Burnett, Johnny Leicht, Alden Ravn, Thoma.s
Delp and Manager Oharles Whisman. Honor
abh~ ment'on wa given Will Rogers, P. C.

GALLAUDET'S FOOTBALL S NG

Burnett Qualifies For
June Olympic Tryouts

i
I
I,
I
4'
I
I
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On "'eptelllbel ,,4:., in r spOIlse 0 <;oach
J :rug' summon, il'ty-two candid·atie re
ported for football practice. By he middle
of the following week some thil·ty odtd um
iorHl. had been i ued. iQf t ose to rep rt,
~ enty-one are veterans and eleven are Preps.
.L ine of the ret rning vets are let.termen
$un·tanned a11d e "Ilibiting a. higl enthusia m,
s me looki g like All-American mated 1.

'The Preps, some of whom are former school
boy stars, appear fast and hefty and are
waking the members of the varsity work 'ir·
lime to keep their positions. Most outstand
mg among them is Frank avis, who weighs
about one hundred eighty pound and haa had
overal year' of o},."perience, playing tElnd, center,

or fullback for the California School team.
fIe a1so is a track man and ha run the
IHlUdred-yar<1 dash in 9.8 seconds. T,hough,

as are all Prep eut first, he is hard put to
adju",t himself to colleg football, the fellow
has all the qualifications of a top ball carrier
'pecu, stamina, and a r'Cmarkable change of
pace. Oth l' Preps who have shown their
mettle are Gremillion, former Louisiana
school tackle, and Robert Harris, a Kentuckian
who ha had four years of experience as a
fullba k.

Lettermen to rE:+l1rn are Akin, N. Brown,
()ollums, Culb l' SOll, Dra e, Hoffmeister, Hoehn
Dan Long, and 'Tollef on. Probably all but
Brown will fill their old 0 ts. Bro n, captain
and tl e peppery star of the '35 squad, has
an o-ptiolt on everal diffel'ent po itions; how
i:lv€r he will very likely play at half.

This ye r' unit will be the fa test and
:leaviest Gallaudet has turned out in a decadoe.
rhe predicted line averages between one
hu dred seventy-five and one hundred eighty
lounds. While the backs are on the average
one hundred s'xty pounds.

Coach :r..1itchell's double-wing
ba('k <rstem eem eapecially well adapted to
.'ilent football, for the Blues have taken to it
readily. Although the plays are aU very in
tricate an9. though the systtElm is .ntirely new to
them, Hch pr gress has been made thu,t a light
s 'rimmage drill vas gone through the first
Saturday morning.

Due to our early spring practice ession
when each man given indi idual in-
truction 'n tho fundamentals of his position,

Coa.eh Krll~ ~kipped the usual week of such
prcliminal/ xercises, and af er a britElf warm
lip commenced signal practice. Though't is
for the g eater pa t left to the player to
round him elf into eondition, discipline will
not b lax. Brea~h of training rules will
likely re ult in tIle offender's dtism.iesal from
th squad, for though the team can ill afford to
los a va.luable player the morale must be
maintained.

Playing the first ame of the eason October
1 the Blues will face the Bridge-water College
pl/" n at Bridgewater, Virginia. Thi prom
i e to be on the side of allaudet, consider
ing that In t year' game between these two
tams re uItd in an 8-6 victory for the
K ndall Greener , and also b cau e -h rug
hope. to meet the Virginia- team w'th a rouc 1

mOl'€, pot nt ele ell than 1a t year.

·I,·'-·:~~::(::::~:·':::~::~·~·;·
Oct. 17-Permanently open.
Oct. 24-William & .l: ary, (Norfolk

Divi ion), (here).
Oct. 31-Wilson Teacher Col. (here)

ov. 7-City CoIl go f New York
(away).

Nov. 14-Mt. St. Mary's (away).

1936

DYGURDY
ALFRED HOFFME STER

TfEHU

head.

911 Bladensburg Rd., North East
(near ]:-itll and 011 Sis., N, E.)

Y a hi gton, D. C.

World Series Aftermath
The howls bring out the sad song
Of the "i'o ones who gue sed! wrong.

Summer Leftovers
'l'hi column ouldn't be completed without

a. few qui)s concerning the reunion held the
past summ '1'. It W4M worth SOUl thini (about
two overripe to'.uatoes) to hear the old irads
llll Btl 011 the daj'8 of Jore. Most of them ean
remember way back 'hen the department storo
down on H St. }eld its opening sale, w~ich ill
still l'U lllillg much to vb surprise of the gray·
haired grads. ou should have heard them
talk of how butter was once considered a
ll, UlY a 1(.1 the portions were limited, 0 much
to each Stll~l1t and n thing more. Riot
often resulted. Willen an extla half ounce
appeared on the table the dining room com·
1 ittco was forced to l' store order with the

s-trongth of tl)(~ir mighty rms and a couple
b seba 1 bats. ( o~ adays, it 'a impossible to
re tor order.)

At that tim, or bei re, co-e s
harb red at th college and \ hene er dances
wer. h ld th feminine contingent nec€s ary
to the success of .the affairs ere imported
il'om the loe 1 Y. . C. A. or some such
organizations and stag W ra s mething n
heard of~by tho e ;vho could llear. 'rha,t'
a hint for our social committee.

La'k again unto the old tr admill. .. UUl- PROSPECTS FOR SUCCES FUL
mer ha~ fi1te e it elf out. It appear there FOOTBALL SEASO BRIGHT
is othing lik'" vacation for uch herculean
cl.lOris a dUll.Jw· hing, road 'ork, farming
(pit<.'hing hay at a dollar per) and he like
whi h id one reu on why tu enll:>· return to
college. The oiher reason is- rell, \ l:' '11 leave
that up to you.

';omebody spoke about vacation daze Ai er
pendJing ev ral month at the shore it good

to ee p ople wtElaring clothes again. l'Jome
of t11 t.hings that made us long for eivih
l.utiQll w re the skinny 'omen in pink silk
batHing ul-t. au fat men in ninety-eight cent
navy blue trunks. Wllat did 'ou we rY

Pro oganda
~ fOUl tile J00~ of he belittlin' infants the

age llllllL lllUl:lt ,uave been lowered ag in. .('ot,
,~ tUlJlHe ill a dozen and the I·azor mauufact r
eI al" Ita 'lUg bankrupt I:lales ... One state
at:: • full quota. of eight, with the rabo 01

even to ne, much to the deli ht of the ancient
In\.chdor:t . . . ..I!'ootoal1 mat riaJ. among the
group rullS into a good string of w3Jterboys and
lmc markers ... 'Illis j'ear brings in a new
crop of peroxide blondes. 'l'hat makes an even
hair doz n among the eo-eds--or can't we count
r·gJ1t . .. ho were the new eo-ed looking
for their 1'0 m and the de. n' office in C. H.
. .. nd the two "Prep " who stopped at

til front Chapel door and finding it locked
thought th college Wo,s till cio ed for th
8unUller 1 . . . 'That brings to mind the inci-
dent of a couplo of ]'ro h who tried io gyp ,

r k ••••'.....C,.-.t).-.O.-,fl.-(J..............~C).....().-.tl~C~~)~w.~a taxi-dl'i er 0 t of a six-bit fare. Tsk,' s ,
is that nioo boy ... Red kerchiefs are in

ogue -again, and lirnburger has become a past
pa sion along with onions and garlic ...

11 the advil:e given out the past week ould
fill ·olumes. :Vb t a waste of both breath
and. advice,

@--------
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REMEMBER-

ARnsnc SHOB REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

When you want nruts, Toil",
Articles, or Soda W at,r

RAYMOND'S

We use hi{/h-grade mater1tUs ~, Qhl.d
g/:ve first class workmanship at recuonable

prices.

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streets, N. B.

910 H Street, N. E.

STATIONERY

814 H ST., N. E.
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WARTHER'S

5 & 10e to $1 STORE
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l'-(~:~~:-·;;~:~;--*:·
Confectionery Company

QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Chaconas, Proprietor

415 :Morse Street, North East
.:,:~).-.c).-.•..-..c~.~~...-c).-,...-.c..-....-.......c•••

• • • •

(

NAtional 107S

\

CASSON STUDIO
Phbtographers of the 1937 ~Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

MODEL BARBER SHOP

MARKET DRUG
'COMPANY INC.

REALTORS
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5 COMPLIMENTS OF g
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~ STANDARD I= •§ ;
5 ENGRAVING CO. 55
i 9
i Photo-Engravers i
~ a
§ iI ._. ~

~ 1212 19th St., N. W. Wash., D. C. !
~ =
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Tasty Sandwiches Fres/aly Pre/Jared

LOANS INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR-

Eighteen Years of Satisfactory Service to
Gallaudet Students and Faculty

NO WAITING EIGHT BARBERS

716 H Street, N. E. '
Extra Service to the Deaf and Faculty Mem(bers

Real Estate

Specialists in Northeast

A R .tid,red P},armacid I~ .'U1t1Y8 I" c"art_ to ~I ~,.",.

Doctor's Prescri/Jtion

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

Sth and Florida ATellue, North Eat

7th and H Streets, North East

The Capital
Transit Company

GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK

Complete Lines of Gifu

651 H St. N. E.

NORTHEAST CARD
SHOP

• • • • • • • • • • • >••••

~r;======================:,.

1416 F St., N. W.

t

Buses Chart,r,d
for

Athletic Teat!' M ov,m,,,tl
Oufints To"r,
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'(

MUTH
710 13 St. N. W.

Bread - Oakea - Pi.
Swe..etrooda

STUDENT DIRECTORY

-COMPLIMENTS OF

THE CLASS OF 1940

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
l{ooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan Schwartz,
President ; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Y.W.C.A.
Proe ident Doris Poyzer, '37
Vice-Pl"csident Lillian Hahn, '39
Secretary Dorothy Hays, '37
Treasurer Rosie Fong, '39
Chairman Catherine Marshall, '39
Ass't Chairman _.: M.a,bel Shaffer, '40

ART
Materials

The Buff and Blue

~ l
A.S.F.D.

",'tv . President Ola~ Tollefson, '37
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38

Se0retary ------- Hubert J. Sellner, '37
Treasurer ----- ~-------- Race Drake, '38
A. s 't Trea urer o_Clive Breedlove, '39

G. C. A. A.
President Hubem Sellner, '37

fat Vice-President Raymond Atwood, '39
~nd Vice-President Clive Breedlove, '39
SecretaI' --- .__ George Culbertson, '38
Tr€asurer 0 Anthony Nogosek, '39
Ass't Treasurer Leon Auerbach, '40
I!'ootball Manager -1 ~ Otto Berg, '38
Ass't Football Manager Alden Ravn, '39
Football Captain Norman Brown, '38
Publicity Manager Henry Stack, '39

GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
SOCIETY

President Joseph Burnett, '37
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Secretary - George Culbertson, '38
Treasurer ... Leo Jacobs, '38

THE DRl\~IATIC CLUB
President Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
Tr€asurer °Robert Brown, '39

Y. M. S.~.

President John Slanski, '37

Vice-President . Clive Breedlov€, '39
Secretary ... Henry Staek, '39
Treasurer ~ ....---- Jeff Tharp, '39

THE MOVIE CLUB
President Raymond Atwood, '39
Vice-President .... Alvin Brother, '38
Secretary Henry Stack, '39
Tre<lsurer Ro1iert Clingcnpeel, '40

O. W. L. S.
Presid('nt ~ Dolores Atkinsoll., '37
Vice-President Ethel Koob, '38
Secretary ------- Ola Benoit, '39
Treasurer ... Rhoda Clark, '39
Librarian :: Edna Paananen, '37
Ohairman Ida Silverman, '98

O. C. W. A. A.
Presidel1t --- ... .__ Verna Thompson, '37
Vice-Presid€nt Bertha Marshall '38
Secretary Florence SabiIlB, '39
Treasurer Vivian Byars, '38
Basket Ball M,anager Rhoda Olark, '39
Tennis Manager Edna Paananen, '37
Arthery Manager __ ~ Doris Poyzer, '37
Swimming Mana.g€c Ethel Koob, '38

/

Lincoln 6819

MET. 4800

GLASSES FITTED

RENDEZVOUS

TASTY FOOD

Telephone Atlantic 1153

QUALITY F.LOWERS

818 H STREET, N. E.

(Contvll'ued f1 00m Page One)

LECTURES-Continued

- George L. Sutton, Proprietor

u.u', put first things first. Plato said, 'Toil at
,eUl'nmg as at gymnastics.' Learn to study
success!ully and joyously. If you do all these
things ~t will not be necessary for me too tell
you how to cram fop the examinations."

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

DINE AND DANCE

AT THE

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP

809-811 H ST., N. E.
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DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

OPEN EVENINGS I

804 H Street, North East

"Gone With the Wind"
.By Margaret Mitchell

E YES EXAMINED

Across the street from
Gallaudet College

GEORGE DORA'S
CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DEtjlUATES~EX

Get Acquainted Party Held

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658-

rrHE LIBRARY ALCOVE

!'AG.E FOl a

tlook reviewers llar that "Gone With the
W md " is a book that has long been waiting to
oc W1'lttell. it is a stirring drama of the C,;'ivil
1,\ a1' and it~ aftermath-a stor~ picturing the
war as the beaten South knew it-a story ot
the pre-war South, vividly portraying the proud
aristocracy, the "po' white-trash," and the

./\ SOUND .BqDY' IS
carefree negroes of provincial days. PROP. JffiUG'S THEME

'l'he stor)' is one involving many people, their
lovea, successes and disappointments, and ho__w ' "rhere is but one thing more disgusting than
tl.1ey meet them, battle with them, win and lose seeing an intoxicated man, and that is an
in turn. Scarlett 0 'Hara, a proud belle of mtoxicated woman," w6{.e the words of Prof.
northern Georgia, finds her life suddenly turned W.alter~ Krug in his lecture on "A Sound
from one of h.appiness and assurance into one Body" Wednesday evening, September 30, in
of hardship and uncertainty just at the point Ohapel Hall. This was the third of a series
of womanhood. In fact, she finds her home, of oricntation lectures delivered for the special
her c.ompanions, and her carefully p ann€d life benefit of new stuaents.

• 'gone with the wind." In the course of the He stressed the fact that we should keep
war and the Reconstructio , she becomes har-
dened and faces life with a ruthless d€termina. our bo<1ies in a stat€ of health that would not

tion to gain success and happiness at any cost. permit the growth of-,all sorts of bacteria. He

Her ruthlessness carrif3s her to victory, but she warned against propaganda from physical

finds that it is an empty victory, leaviyg her culturc' fanatics, fresh air fiends and food

fe friends and numerous enemies. - Icranks, explaini1!g that the main troub4l with
Then there are her father and her mot-her, .

h f
· d f . hb' Itt' d these schools IS that they lead to ext)'emesoer nen s rom nelg ormg p an a IOns an

far-off Atlanta-how well .one remembers th~se IHe said that the body is no longer considered
people I How well one remembers the charming a mystery. The function of each organ is well

hospitality of.... the pre-war South I All in all, understood now by both ooctors and la,ym~n

the author, herself a native Georgian and a and it is our duty to tak~an interest in our-
de'3 endant of people who loved and fOU~ht for] d t t t d d•. eves an 0 ry 0 un erstan how we can
the Confederacy, has wntten a story t at can
not fail to stir the heart of every native-born better keep our health. He discuss~d the effects

ldouthern~r as it .has my own. caused by ill fitting clothing and shoes, smok-,
France~ May, "40 ing, the taking of stimulants such .as tea, cof-

fee and alcohol and stressed the importance of

phy ical cle~nliJless. '

Although given for the special benefit of the

Preparatory students, the lecture was food

for thought for the large number of attending

upperclassmen also.

The anllual "Get Acquainted Party" was
held in Cha,pel Hall on Saturday evening,
September 26, from eight -to ten 0 'clock. All
of the faculty members and their wives were
in the receiving line. The party was given
in honor of the new students, who were intro
duced to the Faculty and then to the older
students. Later on in the evening, after
irutroduetions had been exchanged, refreshM
ments were served. According to all reports
the party was a success. Thflnks go to the
Y. W. C. Ao and the Y. M. S. C. for their
management of the evening.

ST. BARNABAS MISSION TO THE 'E'~~~~~~~~~~~~
DEAF i;

(St. Mark's Episc~al Church)
A and 3rd Streets South€ast

1111111111111111111111111111111'111I111111111111111111111111

Rev.• H. L. Tracy, Priest-in-charge.

OIJUreh Services: First Sunday, Holy Com
munion, and Third Sunday, 3 P. M. in each
month.

Mi sioner's Address:
3821 So. Dakota Ave., N. E. Wash., D. C.

111111111111\11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL =
Optometrist

'\Ve examine eye, and also fill oculi t prescriptions. II
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% diseount. iI

Washington, D. C. II
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I Joe's Modern Barber Shop I
~ Jce invites his many friends and former customers. I,· ·····"········

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL _=="~_;
JOE SPADARO, Prop. 646 H St. N. E.
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CO-EDS RELAX AT VACATION
LODGE THROUGH...WEEK-END

Octogenarian Discloses Experiences
of Civi~ War; Tells of Famous

Men, Early Days of College

On the evenini of June 25, last, a surprise
reception was tendered Rev. Arthur Dunham
Bryant, '80, on the occl:j.sion of his eightieth
birthday. Mr. Bryant is an emeritus instructor
in art at Gallaudet College and for over twenty
five years has been minster to the deaf of
Oalvary Baptist Church. The reception which
was arranged by the Sunbeam Aid Society of
his church, was held in the chapel, at the
ColI ge, which. was filled with frien<ls who
came to honor him. Practically all of the
studonts of the summer school were there.

A few days ago the Alumni E<1itor called
011 Mr. Bryant at his home, 322 East Oapitol
Street, and received the cordial n'elcome that
he iives all 'his visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
have resided at the liIame address for forty
eight yean,. They have a summer home in
Indian Neck, Branford, Oonn.-the same place
where Dr. Edward Miner Gallaudet had. his
summer residence. Dr. Gallaudet's place was
sold some time ago.

Our friend had recently returned from
Staunton, Va., where, an October 11, he held
iervices in the First Baptist Church which is
located near the birthplace of the late Presi
dent Woodr~w Wilson. Tpere were one hun
lred and twenty-five present at the service.
The deaf came from miles arouncl. Among
til m wa Jumbo Jones (Stephen O. Jones,
cx- '03) who played in the line and help~d

Gallaudet beat Georgetown way back in '98.
Forty pupils w&e there from the Virginia
School.

We expected to find Reverend Mr. Bryant
busily engaged in preparing another sermon.
Such was not the case. . He was relaxing in
an easy chair and seemed absorbed in the
pages of a book bearing the title: "The
Domestic Life of Thomas Jefferson."

And now the interview begins.
Alumni Editor: The Buff and. Blue will

ioon print the story of Diamond, a little dog
.wne(/, by Mr. John B. Wright when he was
iuperintendent of the Columbia Institute.
Did you ever see Diamond' Do you think

(Contilnued on Page Two)

ALUMNI EDITOR .N1ERVIEWS
REV. ARTHUR D. BYANT, '80

Along with numerons other kinds of meet
ines during the first two weeks of October,
came class meetings to choose officers for
this year.

The Seniors, who were the first to make their
dection. of officers, Cihose Felix Kowalewski 3l

president. Alfred Caliguiri received the
nomination of vice president, while Hubert
Sellner and Dan Long were install€d as secre
tary .and treasurer, respectively. Dorothy
Hays, the only co·ed on the list, was chosen
assistant treasurer.

Other classes chose officers as follows:
J1uniors-George Culbertson, president;

Bertha Marshall, vice president; Alvin Brother,
secretary; Race Drake, treasurer. .

r;Oiphomores-(Jlive Breedlove, president;
l.hod·a Clarke, vice president; Rosy Fong,
secretary; Fred Oobb, treasurer.

Freshmen-Rex Lowman, president; Mar
jorie Forehandt, vic€ president; Frances May,
secretary; Will Rogers, treasurer; Mabel
Shaffer, assistant treasurer.

, , It is one thing to attend ·a college, pass
all the requirements, and at length be grad
uated with honors. It is absolutely another
thing to go through college and while doing
so, lead a worth while college life," spoke
Head Senior Olaf Tollefson in his lecture in
Ohapel Hall Wednesday morning, October 7,
as the fifth speaker in t'he series of orientation
talks be~g given for the special benefit of the
Preparatory students.

He explained that college life may be
divided into four different phases, or parts.
He named these parts as being stndy activities,
SOdfll &l1d cnra-eurrienla:I acthitieB, sporta
activities, and obeying the college rules. He
said that in order to live a worth-while college
life one must bind these four parts /into a
sys;ematically proportioned whole; and 'in
closing said, "All work and no pla.y makes
Jack a dull boy is true, but also, all play
and no work makes Jack inclined to shirk."

(Contirvued on Page Three)

, 'Do a little more than is expected of you,"
was the underlying moral in a lecture ~Mr.

Seaton delivered in Ohapel Hall Tuesday, Octo
ber 6. Illustrating his theme with personal
experience, he showed that if one desires to
r~e above those about him, he must be willing
to do more than is expected! of him without
having to be told to do so.

He then went on to show how by following
tJh.is doctrine he himself had gained rapid ad
;ancement. Starting as a clerk in a chain of
drug stores, he attracted the attention of the
manager when he was of service to a deaf
youth through his ability to use the manual
alphabet. H€ also distinguished himself in
other ways, and was eventually promoted to the
position of manager. Here he served so }VeIl
that he was transferred to the manag€rship of
a larger store, 'where he is now employed,. But
he said that-he is still doing more than is ex
pected of him, for he wants to climb fur~her.

He concluded with the wish that :his lectures
had been of some benefit to the optience and
that they would all strive to do more than. they
had to so that rapid promotion would come to
tbem.

Mr. Seaton is a son of Charles D. Seaton,
who was graduated from Gallaudet Oollege in
1893, and .who is now teaclJing in the Virginia
School for the Deaf.

TOLLEFSO REPRESE TTS SENIORS
AS ORIENTATION LECTURER

Friday afternoon at four 0 'clock the ma
jority of the co-eds with much ado boarded
t'he bus for Vacation Lodge, whither they
went to spend the week-end. About an hour
later all piled out a.t their destination. It
was . raining gloomily without but the girls

.were greeted by the hostess and a cheerful
fire within.

Supper was late the first evening, but all
the more appetizing for having to wait so long
for it. 'Dbe preps were amazed that college
girls could cook. They had been wondJering
what sort of cooking they would! get. After
supper everyon€ went to bed early and for the
first time in years it was warm enough to
sleep without shivering.

Saturday the co-eds woke up with amazing
appetites. Breakfast was at eight 0 'clock and
what a breakfast! The morning was spent at
hiking, visiting the town, reading, and writing
letters.

That afternoon a group of girls accompanied
by Miss Baughman, hiked to the Potomac
River. One young lady, who evidently has
entere$l second childhood, had a sudden "yen"
to wading, whic'h was strictly against the rules.
As punishment for her sins, she cut her foot
on a sharp object and had to go limping back
to the Lodge on the heel of that foat.

Fanwood-West Virginia Football 8aturday evening the "Preps" entedained

Game on ,Hotchkiss Field,. Novo 7 with an amusing play called "Beauty Culture
in ] 940' , after Which Myroslawa Mazu~ gave
impel' onations of various members of the

Arrangements were recently completed to fa cult. . Apples, cookies, ,and popcorn were
stage a football game between the Fanwood later served.

School for the Thmf of New York City and - Sunday morning "Myra" Mazur, the lazy
the West Virginia School for the Deaf on Soph, was so sleepy that she did not want to
Hotchkiss Field November 7 while the Blues get np for breakfast, and yet she could not
are away in New York vying for 'honors on end!me the thought of losing something to eat.
the gridiron with the City Colege of New So she requested that breakfast be brought up
York eleven. to her.

This game was brought about mainly through Miss Peet, M'iss Nelson, Miss Benson, Mrs.
the efforts of Rudolph Gamblin, who i~ head Troup, and Mr. and Mrs. Hooper were the
football coach at th€ Fanwood school and who gu('st of the co-eds at dinner Sunday. Every
i a member of the graooating class of 1935. onf' agreed that it was a grand dinner. Much
11.,('1'". Gamblin himself played football while at h f f the
.Y.L cl"edit is due Edna Paananen, c e, or
Galaudet and captained the team in the fall succe s of all the meals.

of 1934, playing guard a~ t~at time. He was Everyone regretted the time of leaving, which
also a member of the Dlstl'lCt ~l-stars. includes the e'h perOn€s, who were the Misses

I The proceeds of this contest will go ~o t~e Rowell and Baughman. They stated that they
Gallau"det College Endowment Fund, winch lSI-enjOyed themselves quite as much as the girb
lor the benefit of athletics here. evidently clid•

Rev. Hobart L. Tracy Dies

Students and faculty members were
saddened Tuesday morning, Oct. 20 by
news of the sudden death of one of the
leading clerical workers among the deaf
in the East-Rev. Hobart Lorraine Tracy,
who had passed away on the same morning
.:: 9: 30 aft~r a lingering illness of several
months' duration.

-Rev. Tracy, an Episcopal missionary
having d!ioceses in Washington, Virginia,
and West Virginia, was It)rn at Richland,
Iowa, June 4, 1867, and attended public
sc'hools until he lost his hearing at the
age of eight years. after graduating
from the Iowa School for the Deaf, he
enrolled in Gallaudet Ccllege, where he
recdv d his B. A. degree in 1890. He
was m~ried to Miss Eliz..beth Lee Woods
in 1894, an after teaching· in the Lousi
ana School for t'he Deaf ~t few years, was
ordained priest in 1915, since which time
he ha been doing missilJnary work for
the &eaf in and abou ·alfbington.

TIle next is ue of the Bulf and Blue
will {'arry a more detailed obituary.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY PLANS KOWALEWSKI HEADS SENIORS
PROMISE GALA EVENING AS CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS

Plans are being drawn up for a gala evening
of fun, October 31, when "Old Jim" will
father anotlher group of stUdents in the annual
Hallowe 'en Party.

According to Leo Jacobs, '38, chairman of
the committee in charge, the party will com
mence at 8 0 'clock and continue until eleven
with all sorts of fun to cheer the playful
spirits of St. Bartholomew's eve ttn-oughout
the evening. Mr. J,acobs urges all students to
remain on the Green for tlbis party instead of
joining in the festivities down town.

Other members of the committee are: Jeff
Tharp, '39, Edwin Roberts, '39, John Tuber
gen, '40, and Milan Mrkohrad, P. C.

The first liter.ary meetill{; of the O. W. L.
S, for the year will be held in Fowler Hall,
October 24, at 7 :30 p. m. Miss Ida Silver
man, who is chairman for the first term, has
arranged a very interesting program.

The O. W. L. S. have decided, this year, to
have their annual initiation and banquet at the
ame time as the Kappa Gamma boys have

theirs. It is hoped that many of the alumnae
members of the O. W. L. So will come wit~

th ir husband and cl· m.;,ke th banquet
mor'8 enjoyable.

Miss Rhoda Olark, '40, has been selected as
assistant director of the anr,ual public progr.am
to be given in November. While the program
'bas not yet been announced, the members of
the society assure us it will be more interes
ting than ever before.

O. W; L. S. CHANGE DATES OF
INITIATION AND BANQUET

Literary Society Hears Dr. Hall .

T. R. ROOSEVELT'S BIRTHDAY
TO BE OBSERVED BY PREPS

avy Day, Tuesday, October 27, will un
doubtedly be observed at Gallaudet College
in the usual manner.

As has been the custom for a number of
years, tho Preparatory Class, will be excused
from morning classes to inspect the Washing
ton Navy Yard under the guidance of Prof.
Powrie Doctor. In the eV€nt Professor Doctor,
who has long served as an interpreter and
guide is unable to fill his old post, a Normal
Fello~ will probably act in his stead.

On this day students tWill be admitted to the
shops and plaoos of interest in the Yard. An I
opportunity will be given them to get a first,
hand view of tl,!e manufacturing of guns,·
mounts, cartridge cases, and other ordlfance
material, for use of the Navy, that will be very
in truetive.

Included in the above will be a spectacular
program full of thrills.

According to information gleaned from a
Duff and Blue reporter, no less than three
members of the' Normal Class of 1937 have
ties that bind them in a fashion to previous
graduates of the Normal :qepartment of
Gallaudet Oollege.

The most unusual of these throo instan('es,
is that of Mi s Grace ~well, who is the twin
sister of Miss Alice ~~ll, a graduate~ of
last Y'ear) orrna! class. Like her sister,
Miss Grace Rowell graduated from Farmville

tate Teachers' College, Farmville, Va., and
after teaching in a high school in Virginia
for two years, came to Gallaudet to earn her,
.\1. A. degl'OO.

AJlother name that brings vague memories
to upperclassmen and gradua,tes, is that of
Miss Elizabeth Baughman, who comes here
from Hustonville, Kentucky. She graduated
from Branau College, Gainesville, Ga., and
is a. distant relation of ~bert Baughman,
who recei ved his M. A. degree with the class
of J 934 after graduating from the Unive sity
of Kentncky.

Of the otlier five Normal Fellows, Mr. Wm.
J. McOlure comes directly from Westminister
Oollege of Fulton, Mo. It will be recalled
fjhat Mr. J. Wesley Mayhew of last year's
Normal ('lass, came from Westminster also. .

The other Normal Fellows are Messrs. N. F.
Walker, J. R. Kirkley, Jack Swain, and Olay
ton H. Hollingsworth.

Mr. Walker, who graduated from Wofford
Oollege, Sp.artanburg, S. C. last spring, is
the blother of tlie superintendent of the South
Oarolina School for the Deaf. After having
finished his Normal course, it is expected that
l1e will play a part in the education of the deaf
at the South Oarolina institution.

Mr. Kirkley -is also a South Carolinan,
gl"'atiuating from Wofford Oollege and teaching
in the South Carolina School for the Deaf four
;years before enrolling as a Nor al Fe~low at
Gallaudet. It is expected that he will likewise
teach in the South.Oarolina school after finish
ing his work here.

Mr. Swain has enrolled in th€ Normal Dept.
here from Centre Oollege, Danville, Ky. He
ha been connected with the Kentucky School
for the Deaf for the past two yean.

Anotiliel' Southerner, Mr. Hollingsworth,
I completes the list. He received his B. S. de
gree flom South GeQrgia Teachers College 'and
has be n superintendent of the Emanuel Oounty
Institutoe since 1931.

All the~e young people llave expressed high
enthusiasm over their new surrounddngs and
their contacts with students here will un
doubtedly help them in their future work.

0.2

TO OUR READERS

Roosevelt ----------------------____ 7
MEN ·STUDENTS

Roosevelt - . 56
Landon 23

Thomas ---- 1

OO-EDS
~osevelt 37
Landon -------- 17

PREPARA~ORY OLASS
Roosevelt 35

Landon ---------- 14

FRESHMAN CLASS
Roosevelt 25
Landlon 10

SOPHOMORE OLASS
Roosevelt 13

Landon 8

Thomas -------- ;

JUNIOR CLASS
~osevelt 7
Landon ... 6

SENIOR OLASS
Roosevelt 13
La~don 2

TOTAL VOTE
Roosevelt 101
Landon - 47
Thomas 4-
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SCHOLASTIC STANDING
OF STUDENTS REVEALED

The first meeting of the Lioorary Society,
which was helddn Chapel Hall , Friday evening,
Octobel' 9, turned out to be a purely "stag"
affair, since the co-eds were absent from Fow
ler Hall on a week-end trip to Vacation Lodge.
-Dr. Hall was the speaker of the evening.

He chose as his theme, "Our Calendar, Past,
Present, and Future," and spoke in some de
tail a to how time was recorded by the an
cient people. Dr. Hall also explained the pro- I

posed thirteen-month calendar and the world
Following this issue, only regubIr subscrib- calendar.

ers and those whose 1935-36 subscription is The Preparatory class followed! the lecture
paid will receive the Buff and Blue. Those up with an amusing play entitled, "A Comic
in arrears for more than one year are ex- Tragedy of 1863." Robert Sanderson, P.C.,

desire I then demonstrated his ability as a tap dancer
. l in the c hading number on \he program.

Even though the District of Oolumbia is
supposed to have no share in electing the Presi
dent of the United States, Gallaudet Oollege
expressed its choice of president in the recent
straw vote conducted by the Buff and Blue I

and according to returns of votes cast by the
student body,' the Normal DepllJ·tment and
the Faculty, the wind is decidedly blowing
in Franklin D. Roosevelt's direction.

-Of the 152 votes cast, 101 were for Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, and 47 were for Alfred Lan
<fu"n, while orman Thomas, Socialist candi
date for president, received 4 votes: Presi
dent Rosevelt received his strongest support
flOm the Normal Fellows, who voted New
Deal 100 per cent, and from the Preparatory
class, which cast 35 votes for him and 14 for
Alfred Landon.

Another significant fact that should be cause
for much controversy is that three members of
the teaching staff supported. Norman Thomas,
Socialist candidate for president, while only
one student out of one hundred twenty-nine
voted Socialist. However, it turned out that
the faculty, as a group, remained true to the
Grand Old Party.

The results of the Buff and Blue's straw
vote is given below.

FACULTY
Landon --__________________________ 7
Roosevelt ----______________________ 6
Thomas - 3

NORMALS

Normals Give 100% Support to FoDoR.;
Faculty Remains True to GoO.P.,

But Three Vole Socialist

Althoug/hl the 8Cho~'astic standing of the
"various classes for the college year 1935-36
was made known at the end of the third term
in June, no formal announcement has been
made until recently.

According to l'ecords on file in the Presi
dent's office, Olaf Tollefson of North Dakota,
headed the list of incomin.,g seniors, while
Otto Berg, also of North Dakota, ranked high
for the incoming juniors. Of the class I)f
'39, Lillian Hahn, California, won top honors,
while Harold Domich of Minnesota, led the
Preparatory students in scholastic standing.

The complete record of the various classes
for the previous year is as follows:

lSeniors-olaf Tollefson, N. D., fir~t; Hu
bert Sellner, Minn., second: Dolores Atkinson,
Ut3lh, third.

Juniors--0tto Berg, N. D., first; Norman
Brown, Ark., second; Alvin Brother, Calif.,
third.

SophomoreB---'Lillian Hahn, Calif., first;
Catherine Marshall, Oalif., second; Ola Benoit,
Kansas, third.

Freshmen-Harold Domich, Minn., first;
Marvin Wolach, Colo., second; Leon Auer
bach, N. Y., third..

GALLAUDETCOLLEGE,KENDALLGREEN,WASHINGTON~,~D~_~.~C~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~h~m~s~da~y~,~O~c~to~b~er~2~2~,~1~93~6

@f--------------'----JILASTORIENTATIONTALKS
ROOSEVELT STDDENT CHOICE I7S~~:~~:~~.O;~~~~~~ED 1- Law of Av.erage Fails When Fans GIVEN; B. SEATON SPEAKS

IN BUff &: SLUE ~T.RAW VOTE WITH FO~ERGRADUATES Bet on World Seri~ Favorites ON 'RISING TO A CAREER'
-------------------j~

-As a climax to the seaSOn when so-called
<lopestels tW'n on the h€at with their sales
talk of pennant winners, world series predic
tions, batting averages, and, fill the other base
ball argot, comes a well-established rite to
break the monotony at Gallaudet-the World
Series wagon pull.

For the benefit of those who are rather in
the dark as to the meeting of this ritual, it
may be well to ex~ain what it's all about.
~nhe wagon pull is merely anoth€r way of call
ing the bluff of the aforementioned parties
who pride themselves on giving you the sure
thing about the World Serieb outcome. Instead
of throwing the pesteting d(1pester olitin the
alley, you have merelY to ~3.y, "Ah, go sign

ur name on the Wagon Pull card." The ob
jelt of your wrath then expresses his support
tor oue t0am or the other by signing his name
11l the "winner's" column.

ow hNe is where ~he law of averages comes
in. ACGOi'ding to Percival Hall, Jr., Prof. 6f
Math€matics, you have just a little better than
a Ohinaman's chance of putting your thumb on
the winner when making a bet. And what did
we have ~ When the big show was o,er this
fall, six or seven perspiring young bucks were
charging over the campus pulling a w,agon
load! of Yankees supporters.

Either the Supreme Contt will have to check
up on this law, or the baseball statisticians
here have fourth dimensional brains.
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~WIT THAT HAS MELLOWED

By B .MARSIIALL A... D G. CtiLBERTSON

L 1'0) Turnel, ex- '37, of Indiana, was a
vi'itor to the Green the fore part of this wee .

A copy of the IJad'es' Home Journal turn
ed up in thoe eu' reading room one d y,
Yes sir, the" red " have to competew.ith the
women in 5l!readlng propaganda.

~ dends of Mr. and Mrs. JoIn B. Davis,
ex-37, and '35, will rejoic with them over
the arl'iVIal of Ii poun<1, 2 ounce daughter,

an' Lee, on Oetober 1. Ml'. Davis 's better
known as "Kitty" lia el .

'Phe e\'ening of Octob . 17th ha been set .as
the d, te for the" ppe 's" thl'atre party. A
tbe 'e are . everal good pictures now bemg
hown in to ,\'ll the student art> quite undecid .d

a' 0 which one to attend.

'I here ha been a sudden crop of cold~ in
v' \'lCI' Hall during the past two weeks.
Thelma Mt?IIennamy, '40, and Caroline 'er)'
were both ('on.nned to hed for several days.
We . I'e glad to ee them up and around agail
aHfl also that t.he numhers of colds have de
(. reased a good deal.

ImUlunization from communicable diseases,
\\'hich is required yearly of reparatory stu'
&ent , put a number of boy to b d ith swol
len arms aHd fevers. Those who succumbed
to the nti-toxin bacilli • 1'e George Martin,
Paul Pitzer, and Glenn Ric.

Training for Red Cross life s ving tests have
bE'guu in the Fow er Hall swimming pool under
til direction of Miss Ruth Re berg.. There
ilrc quite a lluml er of candidates and the con
test from all appearances will be an exciting

A dec eaSe in t'be am unt of hazing of
., pl'eps " tlli year IS quite noticeable since
the faculty has put a ban on this pr etice
anll enforc a, the rule more rigidly than e er
before. Howe "er I sueh things as skull caps,

(Continued on Page Three)

T " T YEARS AGO

The Head Senior, a selected by the Senior
Class, are lE s Beatrice Forsman d Mr.Wal
ter Krug, and it is expected that in crises to
('ome they shall be as oil upon water.

Tu sday noon, October 12, the Preps were
sent a 'tel' the ancient hay wagon, which ;vas
now to bear the brunt of another riotous World
'edes ride, the supporters of the St. Louis

Cards were tbe winners of the majestic ride up
Faculty Row, past Fowler Hall, and back b
the Gym.

A certain Fow er Hall maiden who spent her
'lUllllller at a v~ry private swimming resort ap
pear >d for swinunin in th latest model of
Jantzen's. Dot Denlinger, '30, after an as
tal i }ed survey of the !lUit, gasped: "Di grace
ful! Can I ha.ve my picture taken in it to
morrow' ' , She did I

.:.JIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII[]llIIllllllllrmIlIIIIIIIIUIliflllllllltJlIllIllJlI.:.

. OU~'T?~N:H~H:~ T ~=~=_=_=
LILLIAN lIAR.

" ~..:.lIllllllllt:illllllllllll[JJlIlllIllllltJIlllllllllln/lllllllllllrJlIllii!1IIIItJlllllllflIlI[.:.

Mr. am B, Craig, princ1pal of the Kendall
cihool, and Miss Hazel Thompson, instructor

to the college girls in domestic a t were mar
tied shortl after the close of collE'ge in June.

course.

Miniature golf, that pervad' g faro, has had
the undergraduate body in its clutches ever
since college opened. Even th most hard
boiled football-toter has some, however secret
aspiration of making the pill roll into the right
bole, and week-end 4' golfing parti s" are con
stantly swoop'ug dovvn upon the thriving local

Birth tone for students:
Freshman Greenstone
Sophomore Limestone
Junior Grindstone
• enio' ~ Tombstone

PI·of. HuO'hes (in S. C.): An lectrical enr
rent pa sing tlJrongh a wire is a physical
change.

Rat: What kind of a c lange oc mrs, then,
when an electric current passes through a man
and kills him'

P of. Hughes (sarcastically): Well, that
would be a piritual ehanO'e.

Go-ntinued from Page One)

Alumni Editor Interview

III a 'olllIDunication just ree i -e( from the Office of Educa
tion tIe following infol' 1ation i, gi 'en: r h re ar an
,:stimatcd 1,500,000 living coIl ge graduate' in the nited
'tat ,'. j l t of every group of 1,000 pel's m; 2;) ,'ears of ag

and older, 25 will be college glacl1 utes, and 109 will be hioh
.'(;hool gTaduates.

Youth must rise and take the world by the hand and ay
"Thi::; \'ay!"-Shoj'i Kim~"1"a

<. 8 '111 untiringly for the truth and bring into light tho e
princi )les that will ha1'llioniz ,ith the crying need of the
110 1 '. "-Abd1i-l Baha

the group ias a hoI). Thateyer glory comes to tl em a a I

I 'esult of their education here "'Sill go tho deaf a a cIa s not
t th he I'd of hearing. It might not be amis' to tate that
our critic, ,,-ho graduated fr OJ. 'Gallaudet, came her flom a
hiO'h school for the hell ·ing. true ense of 10 alty hould' there i· any connection between him and the
0, •• • • . Little Tron Dog that ha ber around Kendall

lH' O npt 111m to confIne hIS el'l'oneo.1LS crItICIsm t the proI I' G f /, Y k 1
reen 01' 0 many year. ou no" t lat

autboritie... n) group picture and no Iictul'e of an alumnI
1 bo -e all, a fine of buildings does not make a college. gathcring is o\-er complete ithout t,he prrseul'e

It i com posed of human beillgs; not waH~ of inal1imate 0' til Littlc Iron Do~

material . Hr. Byrallt: r ha'6 seen Diamond. He bit

, e hope that the ah )ye will 'et our critic toward .'0 king me ouce and as I was afraiJ. of rabies I cut
. . th\, wound in several place' vith a laZOr blade,

ractf:! and that our 0 vn ~ udeni -, graduat s, and £1' ends of Aft b' d: th d I I t .~~'
, ... er III 1l1g up e ann soug 1 .1.'.I.l'.

th coJlege will n t fall for son ethmg Just beca' se It Wight and told him what hi do had done.

" ound ," good and appeal' t he: emotions.-H.J.S. He 'las gri ved and remarked how wi I ,\'as
in w3ng tIC razor. I told him be need: not
lUI t.he dog right away. In three m nth J
was all riO'ht and ha.ve never been trou led
with rabies. I think the Little Iron Dog
g. <!c tly 1 semb.le Diamond and that .11'. Wight
p'll' 'ha ed it for that I"eason. When fl'.

y'ight rcsi lIe to become commissioner of
,hl' D's Jict of Columbia he left the little
Iron )og on ~endan Green and, it ha b ell
(h 1'<:' t'very since. I underst nd Dr. H 11 I
taklug gvod care of it. :Mr. Wight Inter w'nt
t~ _1)1' J er. ey to live and bee-ome a rcal
l' hte lnoke.r in New York. He now rests
in Glvenwood Cemetery in this city, :Mxs,
Wight, when last I heard of hor, was living
with a SOil in Brooklyn.

1 1Ulllni Editor: May- I ask when and where
you were born and wi 1 you relate ome of your
Ci,il rar experience ? Another papel l' centl
sai that y u ometimes rod ou ,an eng:i e

running bet-Wp.ell Wa -hington and Al xandfia
during the ivil War anet that you "blew
th "'histle. ' ,

_lr. Bryant: I was born in _iouth Deer
del , Ma s., June 25, 1856. My parents ea 1

to Was' ington in 864 and first Ih'ed in a
hou'3e 011 7th Street) S. W., between Virgil 1a

,'enue and Maryland Avenue. I Wl1!'l only
eight y aI'S old then. Our ons was clo e
to the railroad tracks that 'ran Ov'r the old
L01lg Bridge and on to Ale andria and the
soutll. One of the engineers wa very friend}'
and let me' Jhie with him as far a Alexand;ria
,a 1(1 back. I diel not blow any histle, but
rang the bell. Thousand of soldier passed
OUI' house on 7th treet. I would frequently
take a pail full of water and gIve the soldiers
a drink. There wa a hospital where the old
Fi h Co lmi. sion building tands. I u ed to
fan .:lick and wounded soldiers there.
I sa'\' the Grand Review of the Army of th
Republic, ay 23-24, .865, as it marched up
Pennsylvania Avenue fre h from the battle
fi ld.:l. I remember Gen. Meade, Gen. Cu tel',
and Gen, vV. T. Sherman. I remember :reno
('uster he~t because of his long yellow hair.
\Yhen IJin('oln was shot in the old Ford 'l'heatel'
on lOth Street, N. W., my folks lived only
two blocks away. r r member the e 'citemeI t
and the adness. I ne er sa,w I"incoln,

lumni Editor: r ow that papel' which said
that you (( blew the whistle" also said that
Ot r Collegf' was founded in 1 4. That mu t
have bepn a pri.nter' error. When <Lid Lincoln
sign tb bill creating the College:

::\1r. Bryant: Lincoln signed the act creating
the College on April 8, 1864, 'I he College
did not really tart until the fall of 1865. In

June, 18 4, ther was a meting to celebrate F~VE YEARS AGO
tl e founding of the College. It was held in
tl e Pre 1) terian Church on 4~~ ~ treet, N. rv.
'1 h noted Dr. Snnderland was pa tor of the
hm'ell and young Dr. Gallaudet wa a member

John l'lin was there and so as Laurent
Clerc. NIl'. Carlin was given a degree. ot
long ago the historic old Pr sbyterian Church
\Vas torn down. Xt stood on what is now
known as the John :Marshall Place.

Alumni Editor: Wb.o was the first gradJUate
of our College f

).{I'. Bryant: Melville Ballard, '66, of Maine,
Y3fi the first gJ:adnate. He taught in the
Kend::lll chool for a good many years. It

ems only a short time ago that he was living
on Florida A enlle across from the fran
gate. Dr. Hotchki s' clas r.acluated in '69.
The e.-erci es were held in the Congregational
'hurch at 10th and G Str ets IT. '?Y. Onl'

three weI' in the cIa s-Hotchki s, Logan, and
Parkin, on. All ha e gone. You will find a College Hall wooeJ:: I have you always on
triangle ,itb their initials carved on it on m. mind-.
the iY' cO 'ered wall of the old wing of Col- Co-ed: You make me feel so mall.
IeJe Hall. 'rhere QuIet have been a fourth
mumber of tll cIa s-James Cro s, bnt he and
11nln 'hi HaUawell W l'e both drownecl hil~

wiwming in tht~ Eastern Branch at the foot
of 11th tr t, .E. There wa a double fun
e al in the chapel which was then located on
tIll' ('co Id floor of the old wing of College
Hall. They were buried in the Columbia In
stitutl' lot in GI nwood Cemetery where re fs
• 1JlO Kendall. At the time of this unfortu-

nate ha p ning Dr. Gallaudet WaS in Europe Fowler Hall sk pti : Say, do you call that
'l1l1 Rp\·. Ar Pratt was acting-pr ,ident. Wait thing an automobile'
a minut an I will ho' you a copy of the I .1:1'1', College Hall, monrnfully: TO, I don't.
lett c :,\1r. Pratt wrote to th father f James. I It name is True Love.
(At thi point fro Bryant ent up stair and J Tohe keptic: For why'
.enl'dJ .1 through hi notes for the I tter.) Mr, Mr. C. n.: Because it never runs smoothly.

I
(Con.tinued o-n Page F01W)
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Al,VlN BROTHER, '38
.. Roy J. STE VART, '99

; ETHEL KOOB, ',,8; RA ~O}<I)

EDWI... ' RoBERTS, '39; HAltOLD

- - OLAF TO.LJLEFSON,

TORMA BROW,'3

- JOHN W. GLAS ETT, '39

- A.T'l'HONY OGOSEK, '39 1'hrouo'11 he ccurts of an alunlllU, friend ;ve rec iv d a
R P HO

- - - - - ICHARD HH,LIPS, 'i manu cript taken from a book ab ut a dog, Dia-
EARL Jo EB, '40 b

Feature mon. Uppercla'sm 11 and alumni will remem er
- - - - - - - RACI~ DRAKE, '38 . t

C B '3A, Articles that up to a fe years go no group pIC ure onLIVE REEDLOVE, ;-,

__________ !Celld 11 Green wa' complete without a ce 'tailllittle
iron dog rom authorit· tive our0e,', it i ~ stated that th·.
iron dog i8 a memorial to Diamond ~hose ma t l' wa' J ohu
B. ;\Tight, fir~t a 'upervi or and t.hen Busine. s Manager of
the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, now Gallaudet
'ollrg. Diamond's arthly sojourn .vas from 187 to 18 8.

Th littl i on dog is no ' in the care of Dr. Hall.
Th hiO'hly interesting tyle of the story and the referen es

to Dr, Gallaudet and others ( ar ill the history of Gallaudet
'()ll ge prompted u to accept it for publication ill the B~rff

tlnd Bl.ue ill e eral in tallments beO'i ll1ino' with the next i, ue
if pO' ible. Te hOI that it wil appeal to our tudent' and
a}umni a it ap, ealed to u "Ivhen we fir,t read it. It may
aJ. 0 ,'erve to acquaint them with a part of the early history
of Gallaudet C lIege and sth ulate them to read the books in
our library pertai iug to the men ~ nd women who were so
ill'tl'Umental in the found'ug of and. the carr/jug on of the
ideal.' of a college for the deaf, l

Tl BIlD' and Blue will alway' welcome contributions re
f 1'ri11,I:' fo its own early hi tory, hi tory of the college, and to
(·u tom ~ and tl'aoitiOl " not kno "11 tp the ~ ollnger generation.
Pl1bl]"'atioll of this matelial 1'e't at the discI' ti011 of the
(:<1i' J' and the space a -ailable. -II J. ':

f and

\T I ... BYA

'1'\ VOD, '39;
Do nCH, '40.

Publi hed three time in Februar , once in March, May, aud June
d twice a month durmg Uctober, .No -cllber, December,

'anuary, nd Apnl. 'ubscription pnce, $1.50 per
year. ~ntered at the Wasnington .Po~toffice as

se ond class mail matter.

-----------------------
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.As 'i.~t(]'flt .Adl'ertising Manager

1. '1'1?der:;

In tl e June and eto -1' is 'ue' of the SileJlt Broadca~teI', a
, certain writ l' took the liberty or criticizing

In Reply To Gallauclet Colle()' and its officials. In view
A Critic 0 the fact' " e 1'e I that thl" "as IIOt at all

warrant d. It is ellar ed hat Uallaudet
'allege ha been kept b for the pnblic by i ~ football tam.

Uallau et" l' putation decidly doe.' lOt 1'e t npOll it.. team "
but is much more l'enerally known throughout our ua i n
and mauy 0 lle1' eountries by the distingui hed. men aud wo
Hlen , ho receive their higher education a.nd final prepar
ation for hfe on K nadll Gr en. Every eaf man and wo
man ho ha' risen in hi or her cho en field is I lblic new'
,0 :rn\e1'ica'1 " nd ill somr illstance~ to the ;vorld, not for
. week, a when a football g me is 'on, but for y a1''. Each
\ jallaudet O'rac uate i public ne, ' ,'itbin a large radius
of the locality 'wherei he or ~he re ides. Our graduate
are fOlOd ill every corn '1' of the world, places whe 'e a Oa1
laudet team perhap: has never, even in the h ight f it glory,
been h ara of. Yet this critic would infer that th worth of
Gaila ( 1. epen upon a larg enroll eut prima,l'il~ to pru
d lice a winuil g football team.

The writer in t e 'ilent BroCll '8 'tel' pro 'e a 'olum
bia J rep I'5c11001 with a t, 0 yec. l' cours , with the pre en t ~oul'

.'car college cour"e ..·aised to that of a cIa s ., A ' in btu ion.
.1 t Ul:i "uppo~' that "ufficient 'cbolar hi) 'ere pro idod to

permit the prop 'ed two hundl' d to be enrolled ill the Prel
lo..·chool each year, To raise the 'tan ard of the col E'O'iate
'cpartment to tb'lt of a cla's "A" coIl 'e, the first Prep

year woul nec '\ arily n ed to be of the same standard as
the present Preparatol'JT year. .:.>_0_0_<_"_0_0_0_0 · <_,,_0_.--<,_0 0_>_0_0_;>_'_""-

... W th fact' are that -e1' a huudl'ed . ek admi' i011 =?E I I
each year and of these it's not the faciliti s a ailabl that I
limIt the numb l' admitted. The limiting factor i the un- ALVI BROTHER I
di 'putabl illabilit~·, of .0 Il1any to nleet the elltranc r - <_._0_._<._0_0""'_0 0_.. 0_> <.)1
nil ment.. Te no,,, ha 'e fort. 7 to fifty new stu ent each ,Ybat a contra't!. The exchange editor of the Diamond-

year and from p st xp ri nce it is foregone (; nclu ion bacl', the J11iver it T of IV[arylalld lweel-ly paper, mplains of
that on half or Ie' will b able to complet the entire lack of material in the fIr tissue bl t in the next one he
eour e for graduation with the coIl ge landaI'd a~ it now complains of to many exchang'es clutterillO up the office.
is. Th education of tho e 'e ,king admis ion h i con- How I "i h I had some of tho.e e changes! I haven't any
tr lIed by the 'tates in which the, 'eside. rrhe writer in thino' to boa.st about "t, btl erhaps in another month
the ' il nt Broad a.'ter oule do well to g th l' 'tat', tic,' to there 'will be too muc 1. ,

prov hi statements before n ilea lino the averag deaf LookjnO' over th materla on hand, one i jmpressed witho _ .

individual. an tIle space given the lowly fre hman. It seem~ to be a fairly
.. loo'ical way to approae 1 the problem i to find the average definite rule that there shall ahvays be a formal welcome to

l-arning abilit of those who enter high cho Is for the hear- the lie,,, tudel ts so ewhere on the editorial pa JOe. It I 0

iug and compare thi' with tl e aYerage ability of tho. e who . eems to 1e the rule to give orne L blitit ' to the hazing of
enter the I igh school department in Our chool.'" for the deaf. new 'tl d nT,. and a fe' pap 1'S a 0 print their I' Fro h
Then comjJare th ,cnrri 118 of the two gr up,' and .finally find Rule."

th perc nt of the graduat from high 'cllo 1 for th hearing AccOJ'di g to the Diamondback, l;he freshmen must wear
'flu> a1' apable of entering a clas ".A." ollen- and the pe - their ca 'at all time and to have name plates a1 o. They

eel't 0 the e rho Te tu 11v ucce d in doing the r quired c~nnot cut acro 'campu, and must attend all home game.
'W< lk for a degree. TO v compare this "I-'th the p reent of 'rhe.J: merica EaO'le, the American Uni . r tiy publication,
the ".,raduat 0 sch ols for the deaf ho enter Gallaudet tate, that all frosh mu t ",hin ' the uppercl~::ism n '8 shoe, and
(lld tIl percent ho graduate. When 11 this inf rmatioll i must ha 'e 11 their meeting-' on tbe roof of their dormitory.
te blllated, then our critic may pI' sent what vel' vi ws h To tho. rbo knmv Gallaudet and its customs, the account
/l a,7 h8 ,b ed on fact, for 11 incr a ed nfollment at f 'Irat nigh" given i the v a 'hi. gtOl1 College paper, the

',aIlaudt.) '.Ya. hinhton Elm, uld sound very familiar. 0' CaUl'S, saw-
Th critic would deny admi,,,ion to Ga11al1det to so- 1a11 d c1ll.t and mjo1asse , coal du t, machine oil and banana oil are

hard of h arillg tudents. Thi' 'ould till flu·ther c'ut uroll- not u, d here, but otherwi e th pr~)cedu:rte i little familiar.
Tn 1 t. nrthermore, the,' tudent 'wolld have verY' litt! .t T(l.'hington Colleoe there j a'Vigilanc.e Committ e to
(·I1('11('e in a colI ge for the hearing wher tudent:... dep nL so attend to ' ~mart" freshmen.

lClr~e1y ] on lks and lectureR. If the e ,tUil.Cllt~ had b en \ ith .11 the space gi 'en to haz ng freshlli 11, 011 might
able 0 1 ar 'lfficielltJy we 1. it i not lik ly that the, uld think that hazing a 011 the inc (·a e, but, as a matter of
ha ' nt red chool.fo' the eaf prior t COlling her . fa ·t, it i definitely all the a"'cline. Hazing i no 10nO'er con-
EH~h ea Ia it mm pr<>uliaritie tting u tad '- nee - ,'.dered (mart." It not only pro' , a gre r t dj traction to a
site hlO' their d cati n ith the deaf. He, tud.nt ju. t when IJ i in the greatet n ed of time in

II r at G llet c1pt. the '11(1 llt ,'th are.' ue of 11 aring "hi h to 1 < rn ho'w to settle down, I ut it a1 '0 put the college
are not, a. is ehareed 0 rl rding e otis..... Eael is a on of in (l Y ly P or place in h e tima ion of out iders.

I
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I
"'_0-',,_,__,,_,_,__,_,,__,_,_,_, ,__ __0_·;· 0 ientation Talk )l' th ill cl7CS and make the quality of the'l'

o .~··'l· work (ppeal to their employers. He gave a
I HE H R~DY GURDY POT S (Continu.ed f1'om Page O,Le) very -ivid and account of his own work as a

i' litho rapher in Baltimore, an expressed the

•

ALFRED HOFFME_ISTER~~
S'l· 1.11.: CTURE GIVIIJN U ~ hop that mOle deaf people would enter thi!i

,,_. ,__._,__,_.__u_u-.._<>_.:. . A. I>. HERHT'FlijLDI1J fiel(l, which j very hoard and rapidly expand.-
'I'he facta in this colullill Hl' the re ult of thl'uC • ..-.._._c_..__c_>-__ IBRIDGEWATE DEFEATS Th b t of a serie of Orientation 1 cture mg.

-----------_._--_.Far of reseal'eh conducted hy us for your GALLAUDETIANS, 18-0 WIlS delivered in Chapel Hall, unday, 0 t, 18, Campus Chatterings
'('Defit. Hone t. t is to be de icated to tho J A th P H dtf ld h h h'

>y "' 1'. r, ur -. er e er,\ W 0 C ose as IS (Continued from Page 1'wo)who know little or notlling about the colleg ; , "WI t II "{T T S 11 T E
Unable to make tlwir new system click and OplC, la ave J.: ou 0 e m- tu -of w ,and other hc rml s fun will pro-which includ.e y u au(1 -ou and vou. 1 J ' ,

J L) _Ld off more than tw" first do\ ns to then poyer f . babl)' continue for many years t.o come.
(iALLIA EST DII'] A opponellts six, a stubbornly yielding Gallaudet Mr. Herdtfelder, a former te cher of th· On the evening of October 9th, while the

Similarly to Gaul, < 11 allaudet divided Gallaudet teams may come and go, but their eleven found the Bridg&water aerial attack too W'st Virginia School for the Deaf, made the 0 her girls were away at Vacation Lo • e, Miss
illto three part, ue palt of ,vhi'h i inhabited fighting spirit remains to go on and on. Scort:ls mUll! b cope with anJ ;,),t the end of a game trip to Washington from Baltimole, Md., for Lillian alm,'3, gave a small p rty in onor
b ' the l!'ac lty, the other by the tudent awl m3Y pile up :...gainst them ~nd. victory be -,1' .oltlllel'OUS el'J'~l)', ,'.'luct tl.it!J left the field the purpose of addressing the student body, of her fonner classmat J :Mrs. Wilson Gr:l.bill,
the thild by the Prep, who in our languag - d spaired of, yet the Blues dIg m and hold at the hort 'nd of an ]8-0 score. and judging from the attendanc , his l'eputa- C'_'- '39. Tlw party was attended by several of
are ealled "Rats," All these differ in custom 10 th last ditch. To the best of my knowledge The game opened with Bridgewater kick'ng lion as a ,peakeI' mu t ha e been well kno, n, tho;:,c remaining in Fowler Hall. G mes and
and language hich i one reason \ hy none 110 Gallaudet team ha ",vel' been accused Of. [to rallaudet' twenty yard line from ,,,here for the cha)) 1 as ne' rly filled wit'll xp ctant l'efn' hments weI e enjoyed.
ar' under. tood The H'ord Facult i"! derived quitting. We have our faults but we a'e not Race Drake, scooping up the bounding oval, dtuil nts and teachers. Begining Monday, the nineteenth, the men

flom the I.1atin "facio" \'hich met n I'litters. , slashed to left end for ten yards before being Mr. Herdtfelder expl'e ed high nthusiasm tuclents will again, tart inviting faculty mem-
do, or make you do (something)" llot ex- W~ler other colleges incorporate a system of pulled dowl]' Coming out from tho huddle the 0 't,r the ability of deaf people to cary career bel'S to dinner ever once in a while. Th t

pI' cd b t und<'r t od. They are a tern ubsidizing players, shall '.e tos up the sponge Blue~ went r solutely througll their hut with wI ich hud been substitutQd at the sta.t of II (on'C of PI o~', Doctor'~ id(Jas) proved to be
looking people ( ...hen you h vell't don yom aud say "We are not equal to them." Em· an amazing exhibit of efficiency and po\orer) tJ t d ' d hold'ng gamely a \'ery benefic~ 1 practIce to the fellows last

11 f b U le qual' er, ugo m an were 1wor -) who spe: k a language that genera Y p~.thic< lJy, no! We'll play our own oot a...- but. right there the spell was broken-men when time as called. year, 'n' much as it ma e them a b't m e

ends up in th phra "next two chapter, and, win, Good material may not be 0 plenti- fuiled to hold th bla~k and orange-jer eye~ Although the game 'Vas far from thrilling, con i~u 01'. thei' eti~uette: . .

please." ful 3Jt times, bu what is your coach for. True, Eagl sweeping through the breach., dropped! It. had its higihlights nd its stars, notably B. srdes helDg a th iller 1ll It elf: the Ul:I"
Of all the student the eniors are a go c1 big man i:s lJetter than a good little upon ,a fumbled ball before you could bat an H ff B '.1 t t"m' ho cor'ed two v(>r ltv of Al'k:msas-Ge rge WashmQ'toll U.

S ]1 , u 'man, l'lugewa er cap.. w . . "c t (they 11 d uy t11is.) "OJlle aetua .y po'se S 1lJ'l , but ale all big men good Any man, re- eve Then a.fter a grft of five yeards on a, I f I' t 1 D k 1. play
Dl

l foothall game Fnel<.l" lllght, Oct. I 6, was
I h d th .' g,la S 01' 11 'am, anC! r e, WuO '" •the features of in anity whi e ot ·rs carr... an g-ardle..s his physique, can be just • s goo as e Gc llamlet nenalty Captain Hoffman, pullmg a I h d f'G 11 d t t ter bIt f sp<.;cial interest to a number of ttldents.

1 . . t tl ~, a eu y game or a u e a qual' " 1
air emlJracing dignity bnt it on y au al " lH'xt fellow- if he will put his heart III 0 Ie pass from the ethe , da hed twent yards to \ 1 k' d bl k' h' 1" fa'led to he .p_.the ones .from Arl{ansas. Se eral of

. t . f th I ae mg goo oc mg, IS p a3 s ,I . •po ibly hot. To prove thi you may run In I> arne, Bee' ,nd brawn are a thmg 0 e score Bridgewater's first touchdown. f t' C 1. N B Tollef on the pia 'ers are personal fne cIs ot Race Drake,
f d ·' . f unc Ion. apl;arn orman rown, ,Old "Ostapatheiic" Tolle on a.n mqUlre pa.. t in footbalL T day the game IS one 0 Prom t le'e on through the fir t quarter d C'ulb t f d 11 th 1 th James Collum" orman Brown, and ex Low.

. b k an .J er son per orme we roug I Cof him the time. He will erther rea :rour
eien e in which tJw better trained, more BridgewateJ' selfish of It ix point lead, t' mUll, all of whom had the opportunity of

. f' dl 1 k 0 paralvz "{'our f . " .:J t en He game. , d't d d . fthanll WIth a nen y 13 e r '.. J resource ul tam, wms. punted and G llaudet grinll)' determmew 0 " • shakmg han S Wl mu -encase warnor a' .ct'
whole body with the pressme. Joe" Stream- Vic ories for the alma mater are something eVil the core kicked back from dangerous In all effort t~ produce a wmnmg combll1a- th game, To the disappointment 0 these

b k b k 'tt a f 'iendly 'It tion Coaches Mrtchell and Krug used every C· 1 b 13 6lined" Burnett may rea ac wr 1 1, to fight for and clean football something more. territory and see- ,ed the game from goa 0 , , , . boys th OlOlllU S won y a _ score.
pat, 0 Dan" Heartbreaker" Long will in ~r· -hen we \yin, we can a)" that we won by goaL The qual' er onded with the ball on G 1- a\ ailable SU?~tItute and even shIfted player' Quite no nllmuer of rooters accompanied the
l'Upt yom shouting with sile ce and an m- Ollr salve and that we didn ',t have to hide be- laudiet' fourteen yard line. to 01111cr pOSItrons. football team to Bndge\ 'ate, Virginia, Sat-
cogu'to look. Then there are the group who hjnd tHl bJawn of a hired gorilla. We can IDuring the second stanza, careles in their The lineup and sUDlDlary: mday, Oct. 10. T:'he bu pass{; through 01 e
slmk through the halls never sa.'ing anything. not los -theoretiooJ,ly J' s, but morally, no- rackle s detelmination t cut down Bridge- GA LA1JDBT BR~DGEWATER 18 of th(' mo t cenic and be utiful parts of
The e are the "homines dementiae

lJ

from th tllat is if we give ou: best. :id you" Were wat r's 8ix-point lead Ly driving them back . Brown, (Capt.) LE luffman, CCapt.) Virginia-the f'mous Shenandoah Valley and
domu.. public qua curantur insam." (Hell, heh . YOll i 1 condition Z Did you train conscien· wrth a strong def n e, the Blue backs, holding "'ulbertson LT KadJo1 National Ink, Many a sti ring vista un-
look that up yourself, we had to.) I tiou IV' for that gamef If you <!tid you are a rlo,o to the line of crinlDlage, .!Jailed to Mrkobrad LG Kinsing folded jt elf to tl1 boys as the bus climbed

Before this group (if anything can be 10 er) mnn 'if not-try gain. intercept Bridgewater' 'lippery Beasly who, Tollefson C Petrie tec1iously up one slope of tue mountai lS and
h the "Rats " a pe ie of mankind, reo' , fl t 11 d d d J:> 'd lb RG M d d tl twe :lve . ~', , 'rh£' Bridgewater game wa.s like a great (hifting to the ight a, pu e own a secon ..Cl e erger ay spe own Je 0 1 r.

spon ible for the malad,justments of the upper tl es we' e lost but underneath pass and scored again, The try for the point Breedlove RT Qolenberg r
b . t f the m any ole' gam ,

students. Theitr} numt ers m~g~a e ~':: from I ther i a feeling that is vel' different from failed" Hoe 11 RE Beasley HAL LOW E'
north, ea t, ou 1, we, up an OWl), that felt i 1 other g mes we have lost in the Brickewatcr, icking off ag,ain, sent a liner Drake QB Friddle
pI ee, we doulA if. the L?rd himself has any conr e of 'the last few years. We lost then . it'aight down the center field, which bounding Akin LH cott
knowl dge of, 'rhis specrmen rambles about lWC/ll e \-e m t: a bett'1" team and just didn't uff the mi hty TOllefson' chest, weHt directly ,Long .FIr Riggleman
wearing a cap co lmonly known a a skull h . 't' t . t Bridgewater we were into the hands of an onward coming Eagle, Hoffmeister ;, ..a Campb 11 PRIZE

. I' k 11 k 11 k 1 a \elm u 0' n. I
ap,-from the Latlll, . 'u. 0, ,~ u are, s1 u..- a bi.gger, better, heavier team, but we just bat Bridge ~atel' 's satisfaction \ as only t,em.. Bridgewater 6 6 6 0-18 \"0 d J. "

la\'i, skullatu,--t k~o~ nothmg. FTom t lell' didn't cli >k; and Bridgewater put in one of porary, for the now aro'U, cd Blues, ma hmg, Gal1andet 0 0 0 0- 0 I . un
breast pocket they ra..pe;;l large red bandana t' tea in its history ]>1 in" 'lnd dashi g in to tackle ball carriers b t't t B 'd t K' 1 t• , . f th~' l:J' ,t roC' aO'gres rve n . . b' < a 1 u C's: n gewa er: iDS ey, u _
rc embling a miniature bed sheet, wInch r 0 ten ' , d h b't u"fole tlle;v'(l1 gotten ~~to mot~o~l, steadily ehesen, Naff, Dicson, Bowers, Koonig, Keyser" OCTOBER 81, 1986
employed as a nos wiper, a shoe-shine cloth, 1< ootball yst ms, like customs an a 1 S, d' .. d to a seo "lllg pOSItion where \

b d . t f tball :player but fellows 1("e onwar L " Cl'of, Armentrout, Hannah, J. Campbell, West- E===================mop, napkin, or some such cntrivance the ,it are re III 0 a 00 '.'.' " r. 11 I' th ball on an intercepted pa s . lEE::
. .' d' i.f a man i a bona ide footballer, It doesn t 11 1a y osmg e ~ , (:ott, Long. Gallaudet: Harns, Tharp, Auer-
of a lilt Vi can eVl e. , t:'ke hun 10nO' to ch' nge his style. He takes they entrenc;hed until the half wa over:. bach, Barr n, Gremillion, R. Brown, ~atz, IPEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP

PlS ibly y u ha e had the mr fortune to < b BRIDGEWATER SCOnES 0 'UMBLE 'L'
ell ountel '1 group or these tudent parne tlv it in his stride. R (:ommencing htdhjti,) in the econd half, I~nay.. QUALITY .E'LO'\ 'ERS
conversing with one anoth r. Their co vel~- '[\YO <lay till William and. Mary, 'I'wQ r ' t h' allle for peed Touchdown: Bndgewater: Huffman 2,

. 1" t'll low the "\ orld that re c n take Racy Dr. ke, IVIllg up (') rs n , B I 1 Yd' d' . (Y' B" d
tlation O'enera11 run, along thIS channel. . «tJ, 1 we S I . Gil' took the kickoff on a dead run and a 'anced cas ey. ar s game III scnmmab~' 11 ge-

First~·tuc1ent of gr up: How y u beau, hay 1 it and thn go back and slap 'em down. f m
t

d G' Uaudet olunged water 82, Gallaudet 78. Yard garned from
' . . d 1 ' "'hat you don't wear 00 - the ball twenty Jar s. ' £ , B 'd t 61 Gall d t 21 PScpon,l stud'. I)arlez-vous francaIS ~ there a s lOW em 1I. • d tl ted Bridgewater p sses: n gewa er, au e , asses" u ff t plunged agam, an len pun . . '

Tllr'l'd S+lld·. Ja ,J,a, ch bl t ein dentcher. hall uniform. for scemc e ec. ,···t '1' rt ' yard line earned Itttempted: Gallau<1et 11, Bndgew.ater 9 I
gomg mto motron on IS u 11 J. " . G 2 '

And thu the tower of ~abel live 011. No a first ]own then a '\ ~t. :iu1s1ill punted to a, ses completed: Bndgewater 4, allaudet .;

~e koom ~d ili~ ~hM ~ t~king a~u~ ~~hu~t~~h~ffi ~dline,~ere offma~ .~~donw:l~~~:~B~r~M~g~e:va~t~e~r~6~,~G~a~1~1,~u~d~e~t_2~.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~The Buff and Blue 's a great invention;_
ther fore, the on er ation is hannle . ('oming in for th tackle 'ec l"ered the fumbled :tlllllllli II IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIUIIHI III UlIUlIUlIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIHIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIII 1111I11I11I11U1II11l ,~

The ColleO'e get all tho fame, ball and dashed acro'S the ze 0 lin to add _
MES A NAME 1 Compliments of ==_:' d d The students get all the p 00. nre, tIle final goal. Blue linemen converging uponour curiosity ma have been arouse an

sine e ,are satisf ing (at the moment) the And the staff gets all the blame. the ball c,arrier blorked the try for point.

p ion of curiosity we ,ill sati.fy your. E. L. Rogerson, P. C, Putti g ,team behind th oval, the Blues ue Grey St- ht- eel-ng Tours
d h b d ataged a la't quarte lally with a series of line'Ve take it for grante you aye e n won e.- I ' , .

ing how the name of the colleg ori inated. 'I his is a weak pun, but so was. thIS G~llhdite, plunges and end! runs and fought to the eucmy
T~ cld br vity to s' short s ory. The Gauls for from the latest reports thl warnor was twenty yard line only ~o sta,rt all over aaain J Vol W h' D C _

d· d f h k for the butler . fter' th "'a.I'y E1.J'l0'1es hc"d retaliated ith a 1417 Pznnsylvania Avenue, . . as Ington, . . =_were be ieging a c tle and a w, niol' taking found to have Ie rom s oc· " -""b '.

up is axe began knock, knocking upon the l' ally came down and opened the door. punt. Though tiled f Olll the long goalward 5iii11I11I11I111I1111I11I11I11I1111I111I111I11I11I11I11I1 11I1111I11I II 111I11I111I1111I111I11I111111I111I11I111I11I111I;;
oak door a foot in depth. Some one l1p in THA POP grind, the BIu s facing all entirely £re,h team

the third floor b. ck pau ed in t11 ' ct of To ea~e the minds of all those wJio wonder t•._u__,_n_,_,__.,-'-'-'-"-'_.;. ~
fiIlinO' his ling shot and inquired, "W 10'S why tudents study Latin, we say, tal<e this ~ ,
there f' coltim~ for instance. If we hadn't studied Washington's Foremost i

" . ul, GauL" Latin could \\ e have wasted so much Space, or Hairdr sser i
II Ga.ul who " your time? That's one £or the Romans. I. Beau,ty i'l'J its Entirety" I

alJaudet you couldn't gues ." Permanent Wave Specialists..... I
Telephone I

i II I

i,. ~-~• ~,-"~",,,(),-,(~)~)~I....-u.....C .-,.().-.o •
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~ SURES' ~

~ JEWEL~:'~FSt:I=~~~CTIO I
10% discount to GaUaudet students ~
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MODEL BARBER SHOP

Lincoln e.

DEcatur 1333

REMEMBER-

STATIONERY

910 H Street, N. E.

RAYMOND'S

QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Chaconas, PrOJ>rietor

415 :Morse Street, North East

When you want Drut6, Toil."

Articles, or Soda Wat."

MACKALL BROTHERS
Comer on 9th and H Streets, N. B.

ARnSl1C SHOB RBPAIRINO

ALL WORK GUARAN'l'EED

We U8e high-grade materiiUs O'nlty, OAta
give first elMS workmanship at reasonable

prices.

814 H ~T., N. E.

~111111111111[]lillllllllll[]IIIIIIIIIIIII:~IIIIIIIIIIII[]1IIIIIIIIIIIl

WARTHER'S

5&10cto$1 STORE
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"'============~(
.:.t.-.(~)~..-.c~~ ........-.<..-.c..-.c~ ~...

i Columbia Wholesale - ~I Confectionery Company

I
I

I
.:. ).-.c~).-.,~~)~..-.c).-..:,..............-.c~~.:.
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~ COMPLIMENTS OF §
I ~
§ STANDA.RD 5IENGp~o~_~~:~ CO. I
I I
~ 1212 19th St., N. W. Wash., D. C. ~
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NAtional 107S

CASSON-STUDIO

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAit

Photographersof the 1937 Buff and Blue

..Eighteen Years of Satisfactory Service to
Gallaudet Students and Faculty

EIGHT BARBERS

716 H Street, N. E.
Extra Service to the Deaf and Faculty Memlbers

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

Buses C hart.red
for

Team M ovem"atJ
To..,..

NO WAITING

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

OUR DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS

CARDS AND GIFTS

. ' Tasty Sandwiches freshly· Prei'ared

A R efi$l.red Pha"mac;st ;s IIIways in char" to MI ~.",.

Doctor's Prescri/lt;on

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

The Capital
Transit Company-

.r-

5th and Florida A'Venue. .orth East

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK

651 H St. N. 'E:

~1j=============:======~

1416 F St., N. W.

......-.(~~~ ......~......~......I ----------o--j

t
I
I
I

I
I
.:~ 1oC)....C.~.....).-....-.c..-.c~....~•.-.c~.~).-.cJ~......-.d.-....-.c~..-.c-).-.c~~~~••
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:!11111 11111 11111 11111 III 11111 11111 11111 Ii I: IIIIIIIIIIIIII&:- -- -- -- -- -§ HOWENSTEIN BROS. §- -- -= REALTORS =- -= == fJOANS INSURANCE == == NOTARY PUBLIC =
- -§ Specialists in N ortheast ~- -- -- -~ Re~ E~a~ ~- -- -- -§ 7th a~d H Streets, North East E
= =
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'37
'39
'37
'39
'39
'40

MVTH
710 13 St. N. W.

MET. 4800

STUDENT DIRECTORY

GEORGE DORA'S
CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEl ~

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE CLASS OF 1940

'.CE

Pr~sident --------- Doris Poyzer
Vice-President --- Lillian Hahn:
Secretary '- , Dorothy Hays,
Treasurer __ -=-__. <- Rosie Fong,
Chairman ---- Catherine Marshall
As 't bail'man M.a.bel Shaffer;

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111

DINE AND DANCE

!'r THE

RENDEZVOUS

TASTY FOOD

809-811 H ST., N. E.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Mr Bryant: I entered college in the fall or I
I v. A tuat time they were about the sallie a'!

111.1\\' WIth the exception that the houses in
M

. (A.S. F. D.
\'dllch J. r. CraIg and Dr. Ely live in had nOl : P 'd t'1 reSI en -------------- Olaf Tollefson '37
lJ~en bm t. eIther had! the Gym or the LaG- V' P 'd t - ,lce- reSI en Norman Brown '38
vl"cl.tory and the present Kendall School and beaetary ~__ Hubert J. Sellner' '37
uV!lIuwry. Old Fowler Hall was there and St. Tra ' . Dn_'va~UlLr L~e Drake '38

\\ ~fe the carpenter shop and the stable which A 't '1 reaSUl'er Cl' B 11 "39________ lve ree( ove
18 HOW used as a garage. Douglas ()raig wa::. '

1 .1 t d' '80 d G. C. A. A.!'Here. grauua e m an was app011ltea P ,
Will. uctor in art at the College and Kenuall 1 resvld.ent ---:---------- Hubert Sellner, '37
;:; .hool. st Ice-PreSIdent --- Raymond Atwood, '39

2nd Vice-President Clive Breedlove '39
Secretary - George Culbertson: '38
Treasurer Anthony Nogosek '39
A ' ,ss t Treasurer Leon Auerbach '40
.F 'ootb<lll {anager Otto Berg, '38

Ass't .Pootball Manager Alden Ravn, '39
Football Captain Norman Brown '38
Publicity Manager Henry Stack: '39

G.\LLAUDET COLLEGE j ..ITER.lRY
SOCIETY

P~side))t - Joseph Burnett, '37
VIce-President Norman Brown, '38
ecretary -- George Culbertson, '38

1'reasurer Leo Jacobs, '38

THE DRlUIATIC CLUB
President - Alfred Caligiuri '37
V' P 'd t 'lee- reSl en Norman Brown, '38
Secretary -- Alvin Brother, '38

What do you do for re- Tr€a Ufer -------------- Robert Brown, '39
Y. IU. S. C.

President ---------------- John Slanski '37 NORTHEAST CARD
ice-President Clive Breedlove' '39

Seeretary ----------- Henry Stack: '39 SH0 P
Treasurer Jeff Tharp, '39

THE MOVIE CLUB

President -----~_---- Raymond Atwood '39
\'ice-President .... Alvin Brother: '38
See-retary - Henry Stack, '39

Treasurer - Robert Clingenpeel, '40

O. W. L. S.
President ------ Dolores Atkinson '37 •••••••••••••••
Vice-President Ethel Koob' '38
S 'ecretary ------___________ Ola Benoit, '39
Treasurer -------- Rhoda Clark '39
Librarian ----:.- Edna Paanane: '37
Chairman Ida Silverman' '38- ,

- G. C. W. A. A.
President ~--_---- Verna Thompson '37
Vice-Pre ident' ---- Bertha Marshali '38
Secretary -----------__ Florence Sabins, '39
Treasurer 1--------_. Vivian Byars, '38 Athletic
Basket Ball M.anager Rhoda Clark, '39 Oufints
Tennis Manager ----_,__ Edna Paananen, '37
Archery Manager - Doris Poyzer '37
SWi~ming i[ana~r Ethel Koob: '38

Y.W.C.A.

YaIr Jlivel'sity ha the addres c of all but

80 of its 31,000 grac1uates.

Ovrr a million student entered institutions
of higher learning this fall. Thirty-one of
'a'h hundred of the 1936 high school graduates

are no\'\' college freshmen.

Alumni Editor: Who were the outstanding
tootbull heroes of your timet

Mr. Bryant: 1 do not remember much
dJJOut I footba 1. Baseball was my "arne. 1

II as the college pitcher while a studtent a.nt..
[Or about four years after graduating. E riend::.
tell me that I pitched the first curve ball
m Wa hington, D. C. I remember one time
,\".len we were playing Columbian College (nvw
licorge Washington University) on 14th Street,

.,W., between Euclid Street and Florida Ave.
1 was pitching. We won the game. During
tJle game Pre ident Grant, alone and driving
i:l. span of spirited horses, passed by. He
stoppe~l a few minutes to watch the game.
HJ acknowledged the greetings of the crowd
with a nod of his head but he dJid not lift
his stove-pipe hat.

Alumni Editor:
laxation 1

~Il'. Buant: I make frequent trips down
in Old Yirgina to visit historic places. 1
have visited the battlefields of Bloody Angle,
'}lott ylvania Court H 0 use, WilderneQs,
Cllancellor ville, Appomattox, and other. I
like to go down to Ferry Farm where W h
mgtoll spent his boyhoo&, to visit the home of
•\'hl)' Wa.shington, Mother of George, and
KenllJore the home of Washington's sistel'
Betty. All are in or near Fredericksburg.

tratford RaIl, the ancestral home of the
Lee, i an interesting place to visit. Wait
a minute (here Mr. Bl'yant goes out and re
turns with a bundle wrapped in newspapers.)
The e two bricks came from the McLean house
at ApIomattox, the house in which Lee and
Grant met to decide on the terms of surrender,
Grant never asked for Lee's sword and Lee
never offered it. It was in the terms of sur
J'ellllcr that the men in the ....ranks s'bould lay
down their al'ms but retain their horses fOT
plo,,'ing. The officers were to retain their
sword and arms as well as their horses.

Alumni Edi~or: Have you met all the pres
ident from Grant to Franklin D. Roosevelt ~

..\1r. Bryant: I have seen them all except
l!'ranklin D. Roosevelt. .

Alumni Editor: Mr. Bryant, you have such
a rich tore of ancedotes of the College and
things that happened long ago that it will be
a pity if you do not write your memoirs.
Why not begin now ~

Mr. Bryant - I have often thought of that,
bnt those weekly sermons take up so mucl1
time. It is just as hard to prepare a sermon
as it is to prepare a lecture. J; would also
like to paint but eannot find the time.

At thi point we bade our friend good
evening and left him to resume the reading
of (( The Domestic Life of Thomas Jefferspn."

Alumni Editor Interview

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE

The Library Journal, published by the Amer
ican Library Association, has for some time
bee~ printing a list of moving pictures which
have been made or are to be made from books.
Among the productions mentioned, the follow
l1lg have been Melected as being most likely to
lU tercst the deaf:

The story of Anthony Adverse based upon th
lJook by Hervey Allen, follows the book closely
tmuugh to be easily understandable. One can
readily understand, in view of the greaJt length
ot the novel, why the picture ends with
Antbony's departure for America.

L~ttle L01'd Fauntleroy is another movie
which follows the book very closely.

The Tra'Z of the Lonesome Pine, while it does
not adhel'e to the author's version, is a very
attractive picture due to the fact that it is in
teehnicolor, as is also Helen Hunt Jackson's
famous novel, Ramona.

Romeo and Juliet has received high pI'aise
il'om several students and members of the
faculty here.

The G(fl'teral Died at Daw'n and Robin Hood
of El Dorado aJ'e two other plays which have
received recommendation by students.

While not based on a book, San Francisco,
a historical movie, deserves a place on this
list as being not very difficult for the deaf to
follow. However, two members of the faculty,

iss Nelsoll and Professor Drake, lave regis
tered a complaint against the "overdoing" of
the earthquake scenes. Since they have seen
both the real and the "reel" quakes, their
statements in regard to this matter must be
given much weight.

A completed list of current movies ba ed on
books and historical eVfYlts is posted on the
Library bulletin board. -Alvin Brother

(Continued from Page Two)

Pratt's letter was: "While the students were
busy helping .James from the water another
stuc1ent was drowned nearby, probably over·
come by agitation at witnessing the sad occur
allce. I cannot tell of the sadness of our whole
household today and of our warm ympathy
with yourself and Mrs. C. Of quiet ,and tud
ious and thoughtful disposition, posse sing tal
ents of a high order, he gave promise of un
n l!~l attainments. But God's ways ,ne nol
our ways, neither His thoughts as OU1
thoughts----.and He has taken him away," Rev-.
Mr. Pratt later resigned from the Faculty in
o,der to l'esume his church work.

Alumni Editor: It will be of intere t to the
alumni if you give me the names of some of
the prominent mEm y.ou have met and talke:~

with.
~Ir. Bryant; Among them were Gen. }<'itz

hugh Lee, Gen. James Longstreet, Col. JOhB
S. Mosby, Chief Sitting Bull, Chief Gall, Chief
John Grass, Chief Joseph of the ez Perces
bibe, and GeroninlO the Apache. Chief John
Glass was the best to talk with. Sitting Bull
was like a sphinx and Geronimo had cruel look
ing eyes. I tried to get Geronimo's autograph
and he made signs saying his eyes were poor.
Some one loaned him a pair of gla es whicll
he broke by dropping them while trying to

put them on. -
Alumni Editor: Were the buildings on K n-

dall Green pretty much. the same as theJ are
when you entefe<.l Gallaudet ~

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ST. BARNABAS MISSION TO THE

DEAF Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
(St. Mark's Episcopal Church) Rooms open the year ~round- Regular

A and 3rd Streets South~ast meetings on Third Thursdays of each
Rev. H. L. Tracy, iPriest-in-charge. month at 8 :15 P. l\I. Visitors coming

Church Services: First Sunday, Holy Com- from a distance of oyer twenty-five
munion, and Third Sunday, 3 P. M. in each miles welcome. ~ Tatban Schwartz,
month. Pl'C'sictent; Joseph F. 1\Iortiller, Sec-
Mi sioner's Address: rtan', 71i Eighth AH!" Jew York
3821 So. Dakota Ave., N. E. Wash., D. C. .ity. Across the street frollt

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • GaUaudet College
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~ . ~ 633 Florida Avenue, North East
= ' - LINCOLN 7658i Joe's Modern Barber Shop I'fP;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;:;-~~
I J -r . i: - . Lis lI'.n -' frien"s and t.rmer customers. ~ 1

I-- § IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL ~
,~ §
~ =i JOE SPADARO, Prop. 646 H St. N. E. ;
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[r i-TRIBBY'S ! ;:. · · · ·
~ ~

~ I D .. FRED L. CAMPBELL I AR11
I Optometrist I
I ,y~ exan' ine eyt'~, and al til} oculi t prescriptions. ;

I. All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount. ~ II 617-619 Seventh St., N. W. Washington, D. c. tMaterial
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REV. B. L. TRACY BURIED II The Rev. Hobart L. Tracy

AT FORT LINCOLN CEMETERY =----------

Preparatory Class Elects Officers

Drake, Hoffmeister, N. Brown, Tollefson
Star Players; Second Stringers

Play in Last Half

HALLOWE'EN PARTY FITTING
CLIMAX TO FOOTBALL GAME

HaUowe 'en came at { very fitting time thiB
year for Gallaudetians, since a~l BtudentB w~re

III a very festive m<>od after the football team
had upset a visiting Wilson Teachers College
sleven the same afternoon by ~ convincing
score of 27-6. It was undoubtealy this victory
that made the Hallowe 'en Party in (, Old Jim"
one of the most Buccessful informal parties in
years.

An entertaining and, diverBIDed program of
games and dancing had been arranged by the
committee in charge, and decorations <>f crepe
paper and corn stalks gave the gymnaBium a
rustic appearance t~at was pleasing.

Prizes were awarded to those who had the
most original, the funniest, or prettieBt cos
tumes. These prizes were distributed as fol
ows: mOBt original, JOBeph Bm-nett as a
Little Lord Fauntelroy, and Bertha Marshall. 'dressed III a novel <keBs decorated with small
pewter spoons; funniest,' Alfred Hoffmeister
as an old woman, and Myra Mazur in an Aunt
J emmia cOBtume; prettiest, Leon Auerbach as
a sailor, and Ethel Koob, aB an Indian .plaiden.

The committee that made arrangements for
this party consisted of Leo JacobB, '38, chair
man, Jeff Tharp, '39, Edwin Roberts, '39,
Jo~n Tubergen, '40, and Milan Mrkobrad, P.C.

r

The Preparatory ClaBs recently met to elect
officers for the yeQ,r. The following were chosen:
pres~ent, Milan ¥rkobrad; vice president,
Norma Corneliussen; Becretary, Albert Lianay;
treasurer, Frank Sullivan; asBistant treasurer,
Mildred Albert.

Miss Peet Finds Mosaic

In Excavations of Rome

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

ANNUAL FOOTBALL DANCE
PLANNED FOR NOVEMBER 21

Foi· the benefit of her Btudents in French, Giving evidence that Gallaudet is definitely
Miss Elizabeth Peet, Professor of French .-on the come-back trail after ~dong period Bpent
and Dean of College women at Gallaudet, IlHong the cellar flight teams, eleven deter-
brought to class Qne morning some interesting nin d Gallaudetian~ taught the Wilson Teach
souvenirs that she had gathered on her trips
abroad. _~r a lesson that they aren't likely to forget.

Although their playing was ragged in com
The most unusual of all was a small broken parison to that exhibited in the William-Mary

bit of mosaic, quite uninteresting in itself, but game, the Blues were far superior to the WilBon
nevertheless the object of much wonder and team and gave evid~ce of their superiority
speculation by those who had the opportunity by going to town early in the second quarter
.to hear the circumstances under which it was -0 the extent of pushing over three touehdoWllli
found. and causing Coach Mitchell to send in tbe

Miss Peet relates how on a trip to Italy ,;econd stringers to finish the half.
five ~rears ago, she .had Btopped in Rome to Suffering a set back at the start when Hoehn
~lee. the many wonders and historic sights of who received tIle kick-off overthrew his mark
·.he Eternal City. One day while she was 1 attempting a lateral which the Teachers
in the streets watching Mussolini's men exca- recovered, the Blues, nevertheleBs, Btarted to g()
vating among the old ruins of the Forum, pla.ces.
uer foot tripped on a sm.all object. What The Blues commenced hostilities with Da•.
she saw caused her to quickly bend over and Long, dynamic full back, taking the ball 0 ..

pick up the object. U/pon examing it later G's thirty yard line andl"plunging thr_Qugh left
on she found it to be a smooth piece of tile tackle twice to earn eleven yards and a first
about two inches square with bl.ack mosaic down. Then Drake and Akin earned another.
work on it. - Unable fo make a third Buccessive quota, th.

Although it is ·of no particular value as ..a Blues surrendered the ball, and then yielood
1V0rk of art, the mosaic gives Miss -Peet a twenty-three yards on a run around right end
sense of propr~ety to associate it with "the ',Vilsou earned another 1irBt down before th ~

grandeur that was Rome." Perhaps that very Blues again found their bearings. Hoffmeister
piece ha~ felt the tread of Caesar's sanoolled .)Unted and the Blue forwards, quickly on their
root! ,oes, downed the receiver on Wilson's twent)·

five yard line. Wilson returned the punt and
Drake sliced to the right for twenty yards.

Akin Scores
Commencing fireworks in the opening of the

aecontt quarter, (, Kernel" Akin Bpeared a
bullet-like pass from Hoffmeister and raced
tbirty-two yards to score Gallaudet's fi st
touchdown. 6-0.

In the followmg kickoff HoffmeiBter sent
a beantiful spinner right doWll center to Wil·
son's five yard line. Preferring to conserve
their energy, the teachers returned the ball on
,'I. punt to the Blue forty-five strip. Witfi Drake
J'eeling off thirty yards on a run through right
tackle and Long another fifteen around right
end, the Blues then advanced to the teacher~

one yard line and then H~rris at full, plungerl
to make the score, 13-0.

N. Brown 'Blocks Pt'nt
.E ailing to advance the kickoff out of danger,

the teachers elected to kick, and, the cagy Blues
promptly returning, commenced a puntirig duel
which ended when' (Number 7" Brown, blocked
and recovered Newton's punt with fifteen
yards to go. Immediately following through
Hoffmeister passed to Davis for a tally and
then converted a point.

At this point Coach Mitchell began to send
in the reserves who proved that they wert'

(Continued on Page Four)

Verna Thompson Accepts Position
as Librarian at Iowa School

The football dance, which has become an
annual event at: the cloBe of every football
season, will be hild in the gymnasium, Satur
day evening, November 21. Admission will be
fifty cents per couple.

Plans are already well under way to make
tilis dance one of the outstanding Bocial events
of the year, and since the Mollycoddle football
game will be held on the same day, a record
attendance is anticipated. Besides dancing as a
chief diversion, football players will be awarded
G's in recognition for their services on the
gridiron.
, The committee in charge consists of Joseph
Burnett, '37, chairman, James Collums, '38,
Henry Stack, '39, Earl Jones, '40, and Ralph
Razook, P. C.

Miss Verna Thompson, po.pular memb.'r of
the Senior class, has accepted a position a~

Librarian at the l;owa State School for the
Deaf, Council Bluffs, Iowa. She left Washing
ton, D. C. on Friday evening, October 30.

During her college career, Miss Thompson
has been very active in extr.a-curricular activ
ities. During _her Senior year, she was Presi
dent of the Girls' Athletic Association, an
associate editor of the Buff and Blue, and a
member of the O. W. L. S.

Although Iowa's gain will be our loss, our
best wishes go with -Miss Thompson as she
starts on a new journey in life.

I BLUES SWAMP WILSON TEACHERS,
27·6; FIRST VICTORY OF SE·ASON

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in His eternal
goodness, has called to his reward our alumus
brother and ministerial friend, the Reverend
Hobart Lorraine Tracy, and

Whereas, His goodness and kindness to all the
deaf of his dioceses and elsewhere has favor
ably reflected the ~irit of brotherhood of the
Kappa Gamma Fraternity, and

Whereas, His work in the ministerial field,
and his varied successes therein, has reflected in
a most favorable manner on his Alma Mater,
Gallaudet College, and likewise on the Kappa
Gamma Fraternity; therefore be it

Resolved, That we endeavor to express in
these resolutions our profound sorrow and great
loss, and be it

ResOlved, That we convey to his immediate
relatives our heartfelt sympathy in their be
reavement. Also

Rr-solved, That these resolutions be reported
in the minutes of our Fraternity,and be printed
in THE BUFF AND BLUE AND THE
DEAF-MUTES JOURNAL.

By the Kappa Gamma Fraternity.

Professor Allison, in Zoology class, discuBses
all kinds of bugs in the course of his instruc
tion, BO it was only natural that ,( flrebugs ' ,
should be the topic of diBcussion immediately
after the blaze in Bill B~rdette's apartement.

/

MISS BENSON HONORED

Miss Elizabeth Benson, our instructor
in Speech and Speech-reading, a~d a.
member of the senior class at the Wash
ington College of Law ,has been selected
as editor-in-ch~~f ~f "College Grit," the
monthly publication of the undergraduate
classes at the school.

Holding degrees from George Washing
ton University and Gallaudet College,
Miss Benson has been one of the lead.ers
in school activities durin.,; her days at the
College of Law. She waB vice-president
of her class during her freshman year,
and won second prize in the annual public
debate held during the same year. Last
year sh€ was chosen to be toastmistress
for the annual banquet of the under
graduates.

Everyone on Kendall Green congrat
ulates Miss Benson and wish~ her a very
brilliant career in the future.

OLD PAMPHLET REVEALS

INTERESTING STORY OF

'A MASCOT, "DIAMOND"

HISTORIC CQLONIAL SCENES
TO BE VISITED ON ~US TRIP

A tribute of affection and esteem to '(Dia.
mond " as written by his master, John B.
Wight, and ded.icated to Anna K. Wight,
Diamond's loving and son;owful mistress.
The prologue of this story was given in the
previous issue of the Buff and Blue.

"DIAMOND"
~1l b'eptember, 1878, Mrs. Gallaudet asked

me if I knew where she could get an Italian
greyhound. I went with her to the house of
a colored man on F Street, near North
Capitol Street, where we saw quite a number
of d<>g, but no gre:rhourW.s. Among the
dogs we did see was a little black and tan
terrier that attracted our attention by his
f U l iou barking. He seemed to be possessed
\vith a desire to do one or both of two things;

to have us leave the house or to chew us up.
We refused to be chewed up, and we also

refused! to leave the house until we had seen
mol' of 'this spunky little dog who had. won
our admiration by his exhiJbition of Bpirit.

Such was my introduction to (, Diamond, ' ,
a little dog that became my best and truest
friend, and whose affection I return~d t<> the
extent of my abilit)"-if not to the extent of
his. To his deal' memory I dedicate this lit
tle memoir with the earnest wish that the les
sons he has taught me may help me to be more
true, more faithful, more loyal to my Master,
and more forgiving; so that when I die, my
record may e as good as his.

Diamond was born, as nearly as I can find out
in February, 1878. I do not know much about
his .pedigree. He was said to be very nearly
full-blooded.

Tlw most distinguished relative that he had,
of which I have any knowledge, was a full
brother belonging - to Mary Anderson, the
actress, for which she paid fifty d.ollars.

I bought Diamond the last of September,
1878, and I well remember how the little fel
low appeared-long and thin.."...and how he
scemed to appreciate the sale and purchase
of himself -.as he waB t.ransferred from the
possession of Augustus to me. With a little
coaxing, he followed me to my rooms, and a
bountiful supper of milk and a nice warm
bed soou won me hi frienl}~hip-a friendship
that ",as only. parted by death for him, but

(Continued on Page Four)

The annual bus trip will be made this year
to Williamsburg, Virginia, the Friday following
Thanksgiving Day, according to Prof. Powrie
Doctor, who personally supervises this event
every ycar for the benefit of those who wish
to have an opportunity to visit places of historic
interest in the vicinity of Washington.

The trip will incluoo Bhort stops at the
following places: Wakefield, the birthplace of
G. Washington; Stratford, the birthplace of
Robert E. Lee; Yorktown, scene of the surren
der of Cornwallis ; Jamestown, site of the first
English settlement -in America; and Williams
burg, where John D. Rockefeller has spent
fourteen million dollars restoring many of its
colonial buildings.

Lunch will be taken at the William and
Mary College, and dinner at the John Mar
s.hall Hotel in Richmond on the return trip.

The cost will be approximately $6.00. This
will include bus fare, entrance fees at various
places of interest, and meals. Miss Ola Benoit
and Mr. Robert Bro~ will have charge of
collecting the fee. Reservations can be made
beginning November 9 at 6:30 p. m.

--Courtesy of Washington Post

PROF. H. D. DRAKE SPEAKS ON
"THE MORE ABUNDANT LIFE"

O. W. L. S. PRESENT PROGRAM

ON POLITICAL SITUATION

A m<>st iUSJ>il'ing and impressive sermon was
delivered before the student body and, faculty,
Sunday morning, November 1, by Prof. Harley
D. Drake, who spoke of (( the more abundant
life--the happier life" in connection with ita
Biblical origin, rather than alluding to mere
p<>litical interpretations of the phrase,

Present-c.ay conceptions of "abundant life"
have led us to believe that happiness goes hand
in hand with the possession of worldly-gifts
. nd riches. Prof. Drake pointed out, however,
that true happiness comes only to those whose
riches are of the immaterial and spiritual
natme. He referred to the Gospel of St.
J ohu, 10: 10, II I have come that they' might
have life, and that they might have it more
abundantly," as proof of what he sought to
impress upon his audience.

Prof. Drake went on to say that the perBonal
observations elf Dr. H. C. Link, Director of
the Psychologic'al Service enter, N. Y., had
shown the necessity of seff-sacrifiee or disci
pline to gain self-realization and happiness, and
closed the sermon with a quotation from Kip
ling, "If you can thilnk and not moike thought
your own, * * *, you'll -be a MAN, my SQ1/,."

The first literary meeting o~ the year was
held in the reading room of Fowler Hall at
7 :30 P.M., Saturday, October 24th, with an
interesting and instructive program arranged
by Miss Ida Silverman, chairman.

Two talks, (( The Republican Party," by
Lillian Hahn, '39 and (, The Democratic
Party, ' by Dorothy Hays, '37, gave the
ill mbers some up-to-date information and views
n the political situation in the United States.

:A. cartoon entitled, "Whichever Is Elected
Will Find The Same Dark Cloud," was the
feature of the evening's program. The two
main characters, Roosevelt and Landon, were
impersonated by Myra Mazur, '39, and Ethel
Koob, '38, respectively.

Verna Thompson, '37, followed with a talk,
(( Father Coughlin," after which came another
hilarious cartoon, "Disguised-But Will It
Work, " in which Myra Mazur, dresBed, as the
G. O. P. in disguise, was seen .offering a beau
tiful flower to the baffled Cleveland, Conven
tion, acted out by Ethel KoO'b.

The rest of the program was as follows:
Talk, ("The American Syst$n Versus The
Emopean System," by Edna Paananen, '37; I

I' The Sta~ Spangled Bannert" by Ola Benoit,
'39. A critic's report by Georgiana Krepela,
'37, closed the program.

Word that Mrs. Ann~ Sullivan Macy, the
teacher of Helen Keller, had died, cast saddneBs
over Kendall Green. A delegation of Gallau
det students attended the last rites at the
Washington Cathedral, Nov. 2. Mrs. Macy is
the first woman to receive the honor of Bepul
ture in tbe Cathedral. Her ashes were placed
in the Chapel of St. J aseph of Arimathea in
the cathedral crypt. Friends are arranging
that when her time comeB, Helen Keller shall
rest beside .her teacher and life-long companion. I

Bishop James E. Freeman paid high tribute
to the unselfish work of :MrB. :Macy and Baid
that the cathedral was honored in giving a
last resting place to her.

Services Conducted Frol]l St. Mark's
By Rev. W. R. Moody, Pastor,

and Relv. H. J. Pulver

LITERARY SOCIETY GIVES A
SPIRITED POLITICAL DEBATE

The death of the J;Wv. Hobart L. Tracy, Mpn
day morning, October 19, took from the ranks
of deaf clerical workers in the Un~ted States
one of the foremost and most active mission
aries to preach the GOBpel in the sign langu
age and to promote the teachini of Christian
ity .among the deaf.

Born in Richland., Iowa, June 4, 1867, Mr.
Tracy lost his hearing at the age of 8 as the
result of .an illness. He attended public
schools up to the time he became deaf, when
he beg.an attending the Iowa School for the
Deaf. After graduating from that institution
in 1885, he enrolled in Gallaudet College, from
whi~h he }'eceived his B.A. degree .along with
6 other graduates. He worked as a clerk in the
d partment of ethnology of the National mu
seum while attending college ,and for. a year
after graduating.

"From Washington, he went to Louisiana,
where he was ,appointed intructor in the school
for the deaf and where he became editor of the
Pelican, the school paper.

He was married in 1894 to Miss Elizabeth
Lee Woods, a Louisiana girl, and to this union
were born two sons, E. L. Tracy, of Baton
Rouge, La., and W. L. Tracy, of Washington.

Ordained in 1915
Mr. Tracy began studying for the Epis

copalian ministry while at the Louisiana
School for the Deaf and was ord,ained in- 1915.
However, he did not conclude his teaching work
...t that time, for in 1921 he became a faculty
oltember ,at the Mississippi School for the Deaf.
He continue.d to teach there until 1926, when
he came to Washington.

After 1926, most of his time was' spent in
.1: nerant preaching through the dioce~s of
Wcst Virginia, Virginia, Southern Virginia,
>::iouthwestern Virginia, and Washington. In
Washington he conducted services every other
week at St. MarY'B church.

Canon ,Raymond L. Wolven, bhaplain to
_'lshop James E. Freeman who was out of
tue city at the lime of Rev. Tracy's death,
, ..Hd that 'he knew the BiBhop would be greatly
..locked to learn of his pasBing. Bishop Free
_lan, he said, had always held Mr. "'-Tracy 's
.. 0 k to be of great importance to the church.

urviving Mr. Tracy, besides his wife and
two sonB, are two BisterB, Mrs. Kate Anderson,
of Grand Island, Nebraska,' and MrB. Sallie
Ohacey of Richla~d, Iowa. He also leaves one
gl'anddaughter.

Funeral services were held at St. M'ark's
at ·3 p. m., Wednesday, with two clergymen
officiating. The Rev. William R. Moody, pas
tor of St. Mark's, conducted the regular ser
vice. The Rev. Henry -J. Pulver, of Philadel
phia, held a special service for the benefit of
deaf persons in the congregation. Burial was
made in Fort Lincoln Cemetery.

Pallbearers at the funeral ,were Thomas
Wood, P. C. Fields, John Edelin, Roy J.
Stewart, John Elderidge, and William R.
Thorowgood.

Since Rev. Tracy's field was very large,
he rarely had an opportunity to preach before
the student body of Gallaudet, but those who
had the opportunity of seeing him, re:tnember
him for his convincing Bermons, his kindly
nature and generosity. His passing is of
genuine regret to Btudents and alumni alike.

The Literary Society h~d its second meeting
of the year in Chapel Hall, Friday evening,
October 23, with a program of unusual inter
est to the student body, which perhaps explains
the record attendane&.

The feature of the evening was a lively
debate on the subject, "Should Roosevelt be Mrs. Anne Macy, TeRrhp.l'
Re-elected President!" The affirmative sid':) of Helen Keller, Dies
was supported by Alfred Oaligiuri, '37, a d
Raymond Atwood, '39. Hubert Sellner, '37,
and Clive Breedlove, '39, supported the nega
tive ~ide. Many points were brought out and
well and forcefully expressed by both factionB.
When the judges brought in their decision it
was explained that the negatIve side had! won
by a close margin.

Louis Ritter, '39, closed the program with
a rendition of the poem, ,( A Mother's Song,"
and a social rounded ou\ the evening.

The Junior clasB was honored to have Rev·
erend Arthur D. Bryant present at the class
concert in Chapel Hall Sunday, the twenty
fifth.

/
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By B, MARSHALL AND G. CULBERTSON

A STUDENT SAYS
Prejudice-if there is any trait of the

human race that is base and cowardl thi• , , S
l,S It. The meaning of the word before
l udging, gives an inkling of its po; ibilitie~.
People form ideas and stick to them with
out in~estigating the true facts. They pass
these Ideas on, and. in no time their twisted
opinions have become widespread/.

But ,en more vital is prejudice confined
to a certain locality. Its scope here is
limited, 0 it force is increased. If it is
prejuuice against a certain person, that per
son has a very difficult time making good,
for the destru ive force of this mig ty
depr sant shatters his mor Ie a,nd eventually
crives him an inferiority complex. He then
he 'i s to feel that he is of no worth, finally
he 'v~s up trying to succeed in any given
h.sk.

P ,ople hould be broad-minded, and s1lould
1lOt permit them elves to become self-opinion
ated, for in this condition they are very apt
to become prejudiced on some subject or the
othcl'. Broad-min~dness is the only cure for
prejudice, so by doesn't everyone cultivate
an open mind on all matters, thus eliminat
ing the pos ibility of forming hasty and
twi te<t jud.gmenh.-H. J. D.
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"otwith tanding the fact that the Blue started off their foot- :J1I1I1II1II1I1lI11ll11ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll11U1I1II1II1I1II1I!:

ball ea on with h 0 losse , one to Brido'ewater _ THE ALUM I
Colleo'e and the otll:>' to the 1 011 ge of 'Viillam l §

I _ Roy J. STEWART, '99
and :Mary of orfolk, it i apparent that this ::
great American sport is on the up-and-up at :;11I1111I1111I1111I11I1111I11I1111I11I111I11I1111I11I11I1;;

Gallaudet. For, although the William and ,Mary team \von an rr e Alumni editor nearly swooned last Tue -
actual ictory in that econd game of th-eason, th B ~ue' J y vening when, on returning home from the Tlw fir t ve per meeting of the '.W.C.A.

enl,US Ofiice here he earns hi daily bread, he fOl thJ eaSOn as held in Fowler Hall on
won a moral victory. They outplayed, outfought the Vl.' Lor' found awaiting him a bulky lettet fr m the lilidn:, October 18 at 7 :30 p.m. The pro-
fro start to finish through sheer football strategy, .. Tot ouly oni ',e of the coun y 'lerk of Dallas, Texa. Th gr' J l was r ported to be unusually interesting
Jll the field are there signs of new life, but a more whole~on~e \wlcollle epistle was from Troy Hill, ex- '21, a.nd and beautiful.
.ttitude is manifest among the players with regard to trai...liug If it il!l a sample of what marrfage "ill do w \'ith the advent of cooler weather comes
ule/:) and comments on the 'Sport. hop that all our single correspondents will wed t l\} .JUlwr..lcomo realiz.ation It;hat "campus

at once. The letter contained the following: hour" will 'OOD. be called off. However, the
E 'ery alumnus points with pride to the day." long past, ;,tudents can always fall ba.~k 011 the library

Notes From the Southwest ...
.vhen Gallaudet had one of the gl'eate._t football tem s in or as a. social rendezvous.

'93. Rob rt ... . Rives, ufter teaching for
about 'Va hino'ton. From a mere handful of candidates '1 .rhe enior and Junior classes in French,many year in the Texas 'hool, has l' tired

h 1 h d I h · .J!. th' 'tl t i w'th .Iis Pe't went to see the French ve sion'oac , ,v 0 a on y IS owu en mna' In 1 "pOl' aue a IrOlll the profession. hen last heard of
f f d I 'd f h 1 b ld b 1 1 of the movie, 'Les Miserables," Wednesd yew un am nta ea '0 ow t le ,rame !.; ou f' p ay ( , to II) wa Ii ing with his Oll, Davis, in Atlanta,

, evening, October 28. It was an agrMable
)' ide the team, molded together a machine that def ted eorgia. ,lIld an in tructive change in the way of a
o'ne of the 'trongest college and uniYel'sity elev'ns in th(' 'U9. w. H, Davis begins his 37th y ar as l<'re ch lesson.

a member of the faculty of tile Texas School.
'37 Dj..trict. 'roday our coache are facfd ",'ith the ,'ame prob- During til avy Day Tri'p Edith Deininger,

W. H. is -till active in affairs of the <leaf
'38 If' . t t t f .. 'fi t h 1"'. U. omehow managed to have her pictureem 0 orgalllzmg a po en earn TOUl an llungm lCall 11 lUll r as \Vitnes hi triumph in rais'ng the Te as
'39 lak'1 by a newpaper reporter and the ne t

of nrolled tudents. Yet, in 'pite of thi~, much head, 'a. - liuota for th E ward Mincr Gallaudet Mem·
'39 .Horning her pict re app are in the Herald-

i~ beiuoCf made to repeat football hi tory. The ere f all true orj' 1 Pund, and hi ork as treasurer f the'40 'J .J Tribune. Perhaps you don Jt have 0 jump fi e
alumni and students are turning with increa inO' wondel' ras Home for the Aged Fund. .Though sto'i' now to get YOUl' pictul'e in the paper.

1Jl ill healtll the pa t year or so he is Impro i g
'38 rr m the dusty page that record the feats of pa't 0'1' :it t('al.1" ill d i till going strong. Conley Akin J38 had an. agreeable surprise
, . II f tb II t G 11 dt ' rec ntJy when he met an old friend, Robert
3 0 a new era m co ege 00 a a a au e , I '03. Mrs. T. H. Davis (Letitia Webs.ter) M.....un, h re on Kendall Green. Mr. Mann, an

___-.::. ..:....-__________ Player, the tudent., the faculty, the alumni of Gal audet. has for man;)' years been one of the m sf. alued ,utimate frien<1 and companion of Reverend

s time and circumstance change, our student body should • r all hoping that the time has come to 'rove to the world doaf teachers connected with the Texas School. Almo, i taking up the study of tie sign lan-
h tl at Gallaudet ca and will produce winni l cr tt>am' onc J.\lr. anu Mrs. Da\'is attended the Gallaudet guage Ullder the instruction of Professor

alter it organization to meet t ese nCiW con- 0 B B 'ummel' school in 1932. The spent t.heir Hughes.
Con olidated dition,'_ In this r ,'pect the Gallaud t College more.--, . . vacation touring the We t, mostly in and around

There will soon be so e improvement in the
Orga iza 'ons Literar~T ociety hould be an organization Colorado Springs, an topped for a few dtay ,

., \'i :t at th entennial in Dallas. ability of the dancers who oecasionally romp
or both the young men and of the young 0 UT 0 F TEPA .ll Chapel Hal, At least that is the aim'09. Robert L. Davis mad hi', nnual pli-

'/Omen.On the me's part there is no valid, reason again t grimag to allas to collect !he pupils return- vf the committee-John Slanski, '37, Leo
HUC an ~rranbement. On the co-eds' side there is another rug to school S ptembe' 10. Jacobs, '38, .aymond Atwood, '39, and Re

. 1 b CATHERINE MARSHALL AND LILLIAN H<\HN Lo\ man, '40--which waa cho,cn to arrange
proble n, 1'h y have . comlbined literary and dramatlc c u , J18. W. K. Gibson, besideS! being president

I · ' I of the Dalla Frat Divisio and the D, . D., for the formation of a dancll g c~ass.
IJUrtly ecret. Naturally their first impu se I unanImous y 1917*18 is the leading eh mist for the Trinity Portland new and bett rasp alt pavement has
a~ain t co lsoliation with the young men. The first i.' 'ue of the Buff and lue for 1917-18 was a Cement Co pany of Dallas. Gibb i m1.rri d beell It id on the circuitious route to and from

tI'he points on which t i ubO'ge tion i ffered should be to the former Irene eal of klah m,A, The" the fanll hou e, 0 that asp' ing young athletes,
memorial edition to Edward liner Gallaudet. 'I he all1e fall ,; I '

subject to serious thoug It. On th one hand, the young men ha e twO' splendid children. C 100 mg tlJat route for their road work, will

f h
· h h d . .:Jaw the pa ing of Amo' G. Draper, )1. 1 ., Litt. D. E -'20. Mrs. Roger H. B"-rn (Teet Varl y) dave smoother sailing now. We suspect the

'up 0 t a literary ociet rom w lC t e co-e s receIve con- ,; frfhe new Fowler Hall was nearing completion, ind d th is back living ill WlJitesboro) Tcxas, and keep- ,)c(;upant 0 the police squad car, who use
, ...,~ 'able bellefit. The co-ed' ocyive no financial help, yet ach .h' t a<1 th' ul t 1.-.. rioht wing had been so far fini hed as to allo~ the Junior and ing house for her sister and ~amily. L .1 I" on' ell'reg a pa ro, may have had
•'Ear the Literal:y Society pa:.ys the expenses of bringing in an S· , 1 t . 1'1 Pt' 1 d'd t ' Ex-'20..fr . Joe H. Moore (Georgia Hins- :l Ulething to do with the improvment.. el lor glf S '0 lI,ove Ill, le repara ory gu' sIno arrrve
\ ntside alumr us peakeI', With the co-eds as members 1 y) is living with h r h.u band, the famous small blaze in the apartment of Mr. and

until ovember because of lack of housing facilitje.. The }oJ W'll' B d tt h'd I' . L t b bt 1 'I'l deaf oil ,l,riller, and t '0 fine chl'ldrell about - J", 1 lam 1 l' e e ere on the Green thepe er' from a \ '1 er rae Ill. lTIlg,l e 0 81llN Ie men 1 F h . 1 l' d' D II hi' 'h U!. h h ~op llUore and ~ res men )'11' s ve m r, - otc n '8 ome ve miles from Gladewater, Texas. u 'hel day was timely extinguished, but the
'early donate book. to he college lib ry from whlC t e t k . th 1until December first. '20 K 11 Haygood Ste en... of .lexia., Te. a J ruc answel'lng e a arm tir ed u1'

co-eds receive equal benefit. With an increased u;.elllbership Twenty Years Ago aft'r year of being unemployed anel t U'in 'Iuite a bit of xcitement. Window curtains
th" c llege librarv '0 Id be helped to a gretl.ter extent. h Europe and Old Mexi 0 l'n cllles't of new worlds were ignited by aJl open flame gaa stove. How-\' ...... ., It wiJl be of intere't to t e Alumni to learn that the Fowler

'\,ATe Q_.re S re the co-ed. ' organization has ideals and aim t,o conquer with his brush, is now situatec1 in ~"'er, other than the burnt tapestnes; litt c
... Hall f their ColleQ'e days is no more. '£he lold structure is now damage res'llted...... Baton Rouge where he i instructor in art in the '.

far higher than being a literary and dramatic organizatIOn,. nothing blut a ma s of neatly pi! d bricks, while in its place Louisiana School. < H mio Antila, '3 , supervisor of the Kendall
If the later activities ere lessened its main purpose should will '0011 ri, e, a splendid new home for t colleg-e women. Ex- '20, W. J, Oapps, former Deputy County Seh 01 boys for the past two year, resigned
still pre 'aiJ, perhap with increased intensity. .Eve then 'rhe new building win occupy the site of the old one, but be ;lerk of Johnson Counts, Texas, is 0 happy l'ec ntly to accept a position as linotype oper
th'e a tivlties could be continued without addi ·onal time 'om what larger and far more comforta Ie and co lvenient...in tlle,.e da he could cry. Why 7 His t elve "tor at Stra burg) . 'a. Hubert Sellner, '37,

• .1~ b f t I 't year old son ha re'·urned to live with him after wa:'! temporary supervisor for a week untilbe' g taken, for the co- w:; a' lon-mem el'H 0 le ... l era'Y 't t
1 " arrang men s. pending eight or nine year with hi mother tanJey Patrie, '36, arr'v d to take up ML

ociety gene ally attend all the public .meetillg 1; That to do with the co-"ds while these impro 'ements werre m Calla a, W. J. is living in one of the two illtila's former duties.
There are oth r good points for the welfare of all. Iut rest being mad~ was a problem that confronted the Faculty la't petrifi .c1, wood houses in t.he state of 'I'exas, Movie fans had a I', l' reat last Friday

in the Literary :'lociet.y has decrned somewhat. Others, and tTune. They 'eriously considered the barring' of all women .Ex-'21. ~eoma Gerber, matron of girls at 'vening wnen a <'pigski parade," in hich
we. have in the past been prone to criticize the students for students for one year, but it wa,' even.tual arrang ~d that the Oklahoma School, spent her summer vaca- Ga!!audet s g 'idiron w,arriors were !lown play-

ti011 traveling here and there. She made several ,ng again, t Wil iam and Mary, was unfolded on
.... If all thosOJ l'n attendance were member, a little more they 11'V l'n th home of val'l'ouS membt>l' of th Facu ty tl C

v . . , \ri its to Dalla for the CentE'nnial, and al'o '1e screen. ollch Mitchell had a fri nd ree
intere" t might result. With the young men a d the co-eds Wit That Has Mellowed went on an e t nd d automob1.1e trip to C Ii- off a portion of. the game Oct. 24, unbekno n

on the program, there 'ould be a timulu for increased Braddock '18: (Law) If yo 're hard up for clothes. ju. t fornia with Mr, and Mrs. Casey Shaw, of to the participants, and the picture urnec1 out
p ac ice and proficiency in the use of t e ign langu ge. break a contract and you'll get a suit. Hou ton, Texas. 0 be 0 good that the movie club borrowed t e

Ex- '21 and '32. Troy E. Hill and :reneva' '1m ,for it Own use.
'1'hi la t factor is one to be consider~ above all others. i s Olson '18: This hat co t me $10. CF'"lorence, his new bride, are back from their omes a n w lidea-the Election. Peanut

U1' ign langauge is becoming less nd les. st.andardized. Economical Roommate: Good gracious! vVhat a sin! honeymoon spent in Gal eston, Texas, They Pue-h, All the men students have cast their
'l'Le natural place to learn to use the sign langauge as it l\fiss 01. on: Well, the in will be on IDlY own head, are nicely settled in a five room apal'tment in \'otes predicting the outcome of the pr idential
~holld be used is her a.t Qallaudet. Our ,\tudents go Ou.t Dallas, Genc-Flo after -graduating from Gal- election. Th committee, Conley Akin, '38,
to very part of {nu' nation and, as college graduates, a e ,,_,,_,,_,_<_n_._< o__"_o_,__~_(_,,_o_<_~._,,.;. laudet taught school in Oregon for a spell and f.;O,lge Culbertson, '38, Jeff Tharp, '39, has

looked upon authoritie. n the use of th language of the I S W ESEE c ~~: t~e:t ~;~e~O ~~l:g~::i~i::' :Lt~~c~:~r:~i \,~~~l(~:ve~~~t p~~ep:~:a::n f:~ ~f~:::i;~~::
deaf. If 0 r students through the Literary ociety can learn! j- ALVIN BROTHER 0 er the U. . without having any luck. Fin- w:,tt' tt; ". no es on the front campu the day
to apprecia e good signs, and this must be learned, then I ally, he to k pity on Troy and married hinl '('I' ~Lectlon-weatherpermitting. There will
there is a hope for the contmuance of good igns in place .:.0__0-_._.-0_' '_0_'_-'-'.._;__0 __._0_'_.. and,. then came offers of positions galore. be some mighty (, de-dignified" individuals on

f the "slang" one now appearing regularly. 1 rOW that the Pre 'id ntial election i::; over, it i' intere ting )24. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Zimble, of Little that day!
Rock, A.rkansa.s, made their usual trip to P ila-

rhe same thing which is true fo' the Literary Society is t recall that college papers all over the United tates evoted delphia for the vacation. On the way they
als true for the young men's dramatic club. For se eral lUch space to the candidates and their iueas. Student opin- "topped to take in the alumni reunion on Ken-
years the co-eds have had role in our dram'atic production 0 ght by means of polls conducted by diff rent 'an reen for a day. athan is principal of
~o rh - cannot they be members of the organization. Deprived 'aper, an the results indicated rather ev nly divjdc 1 the Arkansa chool and Mrs, Zimble is a

teacher there.
of b hi "1 th dri' . I 1 'tate of affairs, with the priz for the qu ere t verdict beingm m er p pr1 1 ege , ey pay a Ion near y equa '26, '27, '31, '32, and ex- '21. Rev, Robert
to the dues they ould pay as mem ers. In the case of the t., ken by Catholic Univer'ity, "\vhich, according to its paper, C, Fletcher, E telle Caldwell Fletcher) Josephine
Dramatic Club, the onstitution has been lost, so ~hy not The Towe1', Ii ted 19 votes for Roo evelt, 14 for Landon and Be sley, Gene'va Florence Hill, and Troy E.
make provi ion for the euti e stndnt bod \ hen a ne'w 0 e 3 fo Lemke. However, that was only half of the tale, for Hill had a delightful reunion at "La Casa De
i' dra ;n Up' among other" votes" found in the ballot box were t,YO burnt Rio," in Dallas not long ago. The group go.t

h ,together for a regular Aexican airuler as the
'nr b . matc es, a cancelled stall p, a pa e from an interlmear trans-\'Ve ehe Te that 011 the boy ide the majority of opinion is in gues!s of Miss Beesley. Rev. r. Fletcher,

favor of the co-ed being mem.br'rs. It is all a matter of lation of the Illiad, and an amatory note for the editor. 0 l of the ost ~jfted mi sionaries among the
\ 'hich ide t ke the initiative. The boy feel that the co-eds All jokin aside, election time offered ev ry pal er a chance d at, delivereu Lllree ermons in Dalla an&

to help educate tudents to become bptter citiz n, ;R gard- Fort Wortl, He al 0 gave a delightful ·ead·
:,lwuld take the lead in view of the possible complica~ion~ If' . . 1 ing on "The Hunchback of otre Dame."

p," 0 part! an SpITlt, one shot d vote for w at is 'ight but
\ ith the co-etl orga ization. 'fhe co-ed feel that the boy'" Ex- '28. Gordon B. «Bud" Hen and wife
,hould do this as they want the girls to be members. This illE' only way ~ne can 1 arn abo t th merit. of the differ nt (Winona ~Edward, '25) are living in Houston,

candidates is through the pap rs, However, the interpre- T h "B d'" h '
i~ all b si e t le point. The proposition offered is for the exas, were U' 18 t e pnme mover in
,'eHare of all and 0 e ch should meet the other half way, tation of uch information depend entirely upon the 01: tlook most thing connected with the deaf there, be-

of the tud nt reading the political I ews. If, regardle. of ing see 'yo trea , of the Frat and goodne s knows
Rep' entati ·es from b th sides could be cho en, giving party allegiance, one has carefully tbought thiucrs 0 er, and I-hat el e. He ha a position as sh' ing cl rk

them pIe ty of tim to go into the matter thorough"hT. If for Fole Bro.. Dry Goods Store.
J..,J tl en decided which candidiate could be of t e greate t ervice

the idea is found workable, the writing of a constitution and Ex- '27, Oliva Edwaroo has married a hear·
to th country as a whole and then upported that candidatf' ing lJ1' n who i connected with the United

i ,.. acc ptance c uld be completed by the fall of 1937. dth all reasonable force, then that tudent has done his best ,tate Army Post at Fort Riley, Kansas.

'ro you stud nt. of llaudet this proposal is made in all to be a Cfood citizen and to help his nation, and now that the '27. Carey Cook Shaw has blossomed out into
sin erity wit the hope that it will receive as sincere and elf'cti0n is over, he should suppor the Pre ident, regardle s a SUl'ce sf1l1 in Ul'ance agent in h's horne city
'('rious on ideration.-H.J.S. .. J of Hon ton and n. year or so ago took unto!of whether hIS own favorIte has ron or not. him elf a wife in the pelon of ollie Lay

. (Oontinued on Page Three)
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
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II ithall niversit I

Back91'O lnd

Men's Felt Hats
rLEANED 1D 39c
PRESSED LIK NJiJW .

Suits or Overcoats
CLEA~ED 39c U
AND PRESSED ... , .... ,.

Dr ses or L d'es' Coats
eLEA ED 3
AND PRE

}{ sh

and G

E'RIDAY, 6-Literary Meeting and Social.
TURDAY, 7-Football, 'tJ College of

_ ew York at Y.
Motion Picture .

- 'hapel s >rvice.
Y. :V. 10. . Public Meet-
ing, 8 p.

1< RID " l~i-General l;'ocial.
RDAY, 14.--{Footb 11, Mi. St. !fLary's

at Emm'tsburg, M .
At, Hi-Chapel S rvice and

upper.
RIDA " ...(}-Literary Meeting.

DRD 'i, 3,1- follycoddle Football Game.
Football Dance.

.~.

'l'HE MEN'S STORE, SEOOND FLOOR

• tripe. --polychromatic and c hal k.

Plaillo-conventional and len Urqu

bar10 .01 r 111 a ;vide variety of the

IH'W. You will enjo' eari g one of

these S11tS.

~.1 n" mart 1; its-evs.ry bit styled for

i he campl , b t with ~ mighty strong

em ha is on ervi e, too.

2.03
1.00

10th, 11th,

Ar 0 LAU DERERS
420 H ST EET, N. E.

./1 C6n'l'el1ienf Branch in Your

on ilnued from Page T IVO)

Ho

Howa d's I...a mdry Service
An A,'erage 5 Pound Bun(lIe

Prine Li t
6 Men's ShiJrts ,. .90
3 Pa'irs Shor . , , . . . . . . . . . . .. ,30
3 U d€lr:&'hirts . 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• .30
6 HancLkel'chief .18
7 Pairs Soc'ks 0 •••••• 0 • •• .35

co.

~v("nueonn cti t

District: 616

1'elepllone Atlantic 1.153

122]

--'r
I

II Bemdy i'n its Entirety" i
Permanent Wave Specialists i

Spedal I
Discount I

To Students _

FLAG & B

1--------------
~llltflIIIllIIClf!l1ll1ll1llr]1I1111111lIlCJI\IIIUlI\ll[JI1I11111I1lICJIII/lmllll[]111II11III·:

i A. 8m E I
= n!JEWEL:O: ~FS:'IS~E~CT N i

,§ 10% i count to Gallaud students ~

I
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Jack on. Mr. and Mrs. Sha stopped to visit
th Centennial and then went 011 to California
during t e SUmD1€r.

Ex- '29. Claire Crockett, ,h ha been con
nect 'd ~ith tl e Texas chool for several years,
sl ('ut a brief varation in Dall' 8 visi in the
Louis B. 01'1"11 famil .

'.2 • Joseph . CoUin, having acquired a
be autiful "iie severa. years ago,
tun at his hOI e in A stin, Texas.
positioll a a linotype <'pel ator.

'29 and '31. Mr. and Mrs. David G. Mudgett
ot th Illinois School spent th ir ummel' vaca
tion in Austin, Texas, wh re David attendted
"ummel' (;hool at f e Ulliver ity of Texas.

i<:x-'2 . L'lo L. Lewis. af er holding do",n
jobl:l all OVI l' the S uthw t, has fina. ly came
to rost. at a itua.tion at the Dallas l! oruing
.I. - ws wh e he is employed as a linotype oper
ator on t e night slit.

ag:.lill t William :.lud Mary. eid'lberger, '31. Josephine Beesley, deputy in the county ';340. Soth Croekett, after a. ",pell in the
of I ,rk lUg to blaze a 1'a\'h fOl' Drak _-COt~rte,<;y 0 f clcr!~' office, at Dallas, the pa. t two year", Luui siana School, decided teaching did not

Is n. her neation in Old Me ieo.· >: iss Bee", ago 'eo with him. He tOOK a cour e in Bradl V

~ . __. . \ ley l' t}:e seconds f test typi t in the Court l\~(;h niver ity, Peoria, Illinois, and is o~
hngn g tena('lOU ly to then three point lead, , Rou e a~ D Has and tur s out ore work day pt:rmancntl) ettled in N a asota1 T , -a .

t l . irginiuu managed! te np aril' to repulse 1b da' tha any other clerk in the Reco ding RUllOrs ha it tilat wedding bells will . DOn be
the Blue by punting when .ver the ball came D pal'tmellt. ringing for Seth.
too near to the goal. However, once the Blue '32. Mrs 'Virgil Gray (Thelm Dyer) is Ex- '38. Flank Higgs is holding down a lino-
co unenced their fourth qualier rally, they glvmg all her time to the problems of aising tJ'pr. ,.ituatioll on Th Texas Mesquiter, in a

'ouitl no be atop ed and executing power drive the Gray': pride and joy, Collinjack G flY, a "mall town 14 miles from Dallas.
aHer ower drive to earn five first downs, thoy 1m ky future .lUI-American football tal'. T e .f1x-38. Hazel Davis, of Astin, i employe
arrived ~ 'tl in striking dista ('.e of a touchdown Ura s live ill allas. III the ffice of a large insurance company of
only to 10 e possession of the l>all on a fumble. '32 and e - '32. Rae Martino, of Tucson, and thclt city along with Lillian Zi merman, '36.'
Then ixou, clever Virginian quarter ack, An elia at on, of Phoe ix, Arizona, we t FJ - "19. Jame M. Smith, a teacher in the
driven to llis on' yard rue and realizing that on a vacation tOut into Old ,fe i 0 la.s sum- 1 rkan. as School, is back in good health again
his team couLd no longer hold the det rminl mer. 'l'!le trip was ade' Miss :Vat on's if)r th til' t time ~ince the K. O. Frat Con en
Blues, took the ball on the next play and with l'ar. Ra~ is c?unected with the rizona. chool bon, Jimmi. w. s st ick n in K. O. and as not

I Gallaudetians rushing in on him from all Hlld Angelia is the 0 e of the valued em Joyoea well for 11 onth afterward! but thanks to the
siups, 1 n back behind the goal osts to make of the Highwa)' Department of the 3tate of Ilovillo' car, and attent' on ~f hi ito. Marth ,
a voluntal'J afet . Thus robb d of victory and Arizona. be is no f ~en man again.
WIth but three inutes of playing left the • .
BLues reckl ssly end-running passing' aud ~II II II 11I1 11I11I11I11 i 111I11I III II 111111I111111111I11I 11I11I 111I tmmil r; III III 11I11I11I11 IIII1I11I11U a:, , -, -
9 1a hin again drove goalward, but time wan d § Dress ell..• t Pay. " §
dud the game endedt with ~he ball in mid-field. :: ::

The rne-up and summal'y: § §
WILLIA.l!f·.!IARY GALLAUDET :: -
Adams LE .T. Brown, Capt. ::

pe cer LT Culb rtson ::
Doyle lJG Mrkobrad ::
K1'llkin C rrharp =
Yance RG R.eic1elberger ::
Jimenez RT Tollefson ::
Mercer R'E t Hoehn ::

ixon QD rake =
files LH Hoffmeister ::

Root .H • ·F. Davis ::
Bal'lle FB D. Long §

Sub~titutes: . William-:M:ary: Mathews, Pad ::
g.:t. Gildn'r, Riganto, Edmonds, Carter, Chap- ::
m~m. ,. Ga:l1alHl t: Akin, Harris, Barron, Wolach, ::
Atwo ,Br odlove. Latz. =

l: Tn ia -3ary 0 13 3 0-16 §
:Tc 1 audet 0 13 0 2-15 ::

;"-1
\

no

ined

Gla ses Fltte

•

The gall" ntly fighting Bluas, makjng a mag
nine nt come-back in one of the greatest games
,lv'r staged on Hotchkiss Fi ld, thoug} out·
playing"\ illiam and Mary from start to finish,
went down to defeat Batmda)', Octo r 24.

The final score was 16 to 15.
Literally playing rings arOll d the irgin

Jan the Blue only onee allow a., the inva.del s
to come it-hin the twenty yard m l'ker1 save

01' the two touchdowns which were scored on
runs of mol' than thirty yards. The only
tim the V'rginians threatened when not abet
ted by Lady Luck, was during the opening
minutes of th game. However, the Gallaud t
i ns, Ieco....eril 0', got do n to business and from
here on it was their game until the second

quarter when Padgett, r ceiv
o

g the kick-off
for tbe visitor , feinted to the left then sud
denly reversing his field, ooshed around right
cnll to . core William-Mfary's fi 'st touchdown.
, fe v ndllutes later the \Tirginians again scored
on a p ss from Bar es to Edmonds. The 11al£
t en ended 13-13.

In the thir quarter, unable to drive through
(he lid Blue wall, the .sitors resorted to a
llrop-kicl-; from t1 t'went;y yaTd liue which
pinning s Iuar ly over the bar put them in the

lead 16-13.

Eyes Exa

n
Op ometrist

arr

5, 193b

I Manufa"turers of

I 04
Flags and Felt Good

Street, . E. LI c hi 6819

l
Banners, Pennants, Felt, enille

an Embroidered L tters

OPEN EVE I TGS
=====~=====~~====~===~=====~ 90DSl, .. T p~~m~~7W,,_ 'J .._~ 0-....1 ~.. :=================:!i

I

818 H STREET, N. E.

FLOWER SHOP
QUALIT

George L. Sutt n, Proprietor

(!)f------- ·-------------r .-.__u_.
THE HURDY GU DY i

1---- ALF.ri1 HOFFMEIS'rER -<tJ 1--.
Gallaudet is b'oun d on the north b a eorn

liele < nd a herd of conten ed cows; on the east
b " the put, putt of a st am eng' e and on Mon
day, the s \'i h, sdsh of dirty hil'ts being
pound, to piece:; in the ashtub; on the south
oy l'owler H 11 (a proof of the th 0 Y "un
locJ 'u dOl. sometimes a pI'i on make' 1) and :l

long trin of ca's makinb crossing Impossible;
auu 011 the west by an expan e of green campus
when Ipon flowers and FI'osh love are born-or
'une!
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George M. Teegarden Dies

\1r. George M. Teeg,arden, age 84.years,
a member of the famous class of '76, and an
outstanding alumnus of Gallau<1et College,
died aty.6 0 'clock, p. m. in the evening of

aturday, Nov. 14, .at Columbia Hospital,
P':'ttsburgh. His death came as the result of
pneumonia and the infirmity of old age.

Mr. T~arden, who was born in Jeffer
son, Pa:, March 11, 1852, came to Gallaudet
College from the Iowa Scho~l for the ..J)eaf
in the fall of 1872 and received his B. A.
degree in 1876. Beginning in the fall of
1876, ·he taught at the Western PeJUlsylvania
School at Edgewood for forty-three years,
during w'hich time he gave freely of his time
and talent to advocating and assisting in
all that tends to the betterment of the
status of the deaf as useful citizens.

He will be missed h-y those who knew
him ,and who respected his qualities as a
cholar and gentleman.

Dr~ A. Lawrence Lowell, .....president emeritUI
of Harv.ard University, recently failed to pass
an automobile driving examination.

The O. W. h S. announce the presentation
of the' play': "A Maid of Plymouth," on
Wednesday evening, November 25, at 8 p. m.,
to be given under the direction of Miss Georg
iana Krepela, who wil.l be assisted by Miss
Catherine-""MarshaJl.

The play, which will be in keeping with the
spirit of Thanksgiving Day, is based on life
among the early Pilgrims, depicting, especial
ly, the affairs of a young Puritan maiden.
Miss Ola Benoit, '39, as the Maid of Plymouth
will have the leading role.

Mr. Leo Jacobs and Miss Lillian Hahn will
have charge of the sale of tickets in College
Hall and Fowler Hall, respectively. The price
of admission will be 25 cents for adults and 15
cents for children. Everyone is in~ted to join
with the students in attending this play.

"A MAID OF PLYMOUTH"
TO BE GIVEN BY OWLS

Book Week Program Given by
Miss Nelson's Library Classes

Literary Society Has Variety Program

Through the efforts of Miss Nelson, librar
ian, a program, commemorating Book Week,
was given in Chapel Hall Friday morning,

r ovember 20, for the benefit of the Kendall
. chool pupils. Miss Nelson was assisted by
the members of her library classes, who imper
sonated characters in well-known Juvenile
works. Judging from the actions of the
young audience, this educational program was
enthusiastically received.

Tearly twenty students have signed up for
the annual Thanksgiving Bus Trip, which is
being made to Williamsburg, Va., Friday,
Nov. 27. This is one of the longest and most
interesting trips in years and no doubt many
more students will decioo to go.

Prof. Powrie Doctor, who· has been busy the
past three weeks making _arrangements for
the trip, will act as guide ana, interpreter.

Anyone' wishing to go 'should see Robert
Brown or Miss Ola Benoit for reservations.
The entire cost of the trip will be $6.00.

TWENTY SIGN UP FOR
THANKSGIVING BUS TRIP

For once in the history of Gallauruet College
he Mollycoodlers have lived down their title.
1."01' giving bu.ttle in a game that will for
ear remain in the memories of the current

under-graduates, the "Les UpperabIes " and
h "Light Brigade" did all save annihilate

.:-ach other in the annual Mollycoddle game
,n Hotchkiss Field, Saturday, Nov. 21.

The uppers, facing a superior team, fong-1ft a
losing battle all the way and it was not until
the second half that they were able to show
anything besides fight. At this - stage, the
score stood 15-6 with the lowers holding the
~(H·3utagp. l' rhap!\ it wasn't luck that won
the game for the uppers. Indeed, several of
them showed extraordinary. ability. "Red"

allums, who accounted for the winning touch
down and much /0£ the ground! gaining,
snagged seven passes, a feat which can not
easily be attributed to luck, nor can "Buddy"
Kowalewski's blocking of half the lower's
ight wing to permit Caligiuri to pa s at lei-

sure. And then there was Rogers of the lowers,
whose smashing line-bucks made way for their
two tallies, one of which this bucko scored
himself; the other, via Varnes who played back.

All in all, it was a great game from the star
to the breath-taking finish, which came fifteen
secondEl after the uppers scored t'he winning
touchdown on a pass fJ:om Caligiuri to Collums.

DR. W. H. YEAGER SPEAKS AT Event Is Feature of First Term's Social
Y. W. C. A. PUBLIC PROGRAM Schedule; Nearly One

Hundred Attend.

The second Literary Society meeting for
the month of November, was held in Chapel
Hall, Frida.y evening, November 20. The fol
lowing program was given: a short story, "The
Gift oHhe Magi," by E. L. Rogerson, P. C.;
, 'Biographical Sketches," by' Joseph Burnett,
'37; a short story, "The Perfect Tribute,"
by Olaf Tollefson, '37; a declamation, "Casa-

Ibianca," 15y Race ...Dtake, '38.,

The student(} and teaching staff of Gallaudet
College were honored to have as a speaker .
S d . N b 8 D W'll d I At least once a year, the hard-worklllg foot-un ay mornmg, ovem er , r. 1 ar
H Y P f f P bl

' S k' lall players, who do or dlie for dear old Gal-
ayes eager, ro essor 0 u 1C pea mg

at George Washington University- and author laudet on the gridiron, feel that they are big
of several well-known books on public speaking. shots. Such was the ease Saturday, November
His lecture was part -.of a public program ar. 21, when a. joyous crowd of students, faculty
ranged by the Y. W. C. A. members, and alumni turned out to do them

Miss Georgiana Krepela opened the progtam h.onor at the football dance, which was held
with the Lord's Pr.ayer after which four in the gymnasium that evening from eight
young ladies-Ca.therine Marshall, Rhoda Clark, until eleven. 0 'clock. :r.ofess~r ~d M.rs.
Myra Mazur, and Ola ,Benoit-rendered in Hughes w~re m the rece1vlllg hhe.
igns the hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee." A five-pIece orehestr·a had been secured for

fiss Do;is Poyzer, president of the Y. W. C. th_e occasion, and soon after its melodious airs
A., then introooced Dr. Yeager, who, basing had begun to fill the room, nearly fifty couples
hi talk on public speaking, gave an interesting of beautifully gowned ladies and gentlemen in
aceount of the Clionian Society of Yale Uni- tuxedo suits were swaying to rythmn beneath
versity. dimmed lights and streamers of buff .and blue

Among other things, Dr. Yeager mentioned crepe paper. These streamers, which ran at
that he would like to learn the sigrt lan~ua.ge angles from the ceiling to the w.alls, the many
because it was very expressive.. He saip., pennants and banners) and pots of ferns and
( 'Like some people who find faults with the young palms, gave .an effect that was very
peach o~ oth rs, so may some find faults in pleasi~g.

the sign language of the <Leaf." Durmg .a twenty-minute intermission in the
The lecture was inte'rpreted by Miss Eliza- dancing, Coach Walter Krug awar<Led letters

beth Peet. ~ith accompanying remarks to deserving players
, a.nd g,ave honorable mention to other stalwarts.

UPPERS TAME LOWERS, 18-15 Tho"'e receiving letters were; Captain Norman
IN MOLLYCODDLE FOOTBALL Brown, Alfre~ Hoffmeister, Olaf Tollefson,

)an Long, Conley Akin, Race Dr.ake, George
Culbertson, Henry Reidelberger, Jeff Tharp,
Raymond Hoehn, and Manager Otto Berg.
Milan Mrkobrad .and Frank Davis, Prepara
tory students, received honorable mention.
Special mention was given to Clive Bre~dlove,

Raymond Atwood, Tennyson Barron, Leo Latz,
MaJ.'Vin Wolach, and Robert Harris.

The committee in charge of the dance con
si ted of Joseph Burnett, '37, chairman, James
Gollums, '38, Henry Stack, '39, .Earl Jones,
'40, and Ralph Razook, P. C.

Among the guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam B. Craig, Dr. Percival Hall, Louise
B. Sorensen) '36, and Rev. E. F. Kaercher, '26.

The football dance, which is lod..~d upon
as one of the outstanding formal events 6f
the social s~~son each year, beld up the highest
t'xpecta.tion of all who were fortnuate enough
to attend, and it will undoubtedly live in the
memories of the Football players a life-time.

Aged Alumnus Preaches

$1,314.51 Contributed-to Chest

One of the oldest living graduates of Gal
alldet College alld an a('tive clerical worker
among the deaf in Chicago, the R<?,v. Phillip
J. Hasenstab, of the class of 1885, paid his
Alma Mater a visit W£dnesday, November
11. and at the same time delivered a sermon
in his usual fiery, eloqu~nt style before the
as embled students in Cha ,eI Hall. His topic
was on "Peace" in keel/ing with Armistice
Day.

A program, arranged under the auspices of
Dr. Charles R. Ely for the benefit of the Com
munity Chestr ,'Was given Sunday morning,
November- 15 as the regular Chapel service.

Dr. Ely explained the purpose and aims of
the Community Chest, and introduced three
speakers, Miss Dorothy Hays, Mr.' Olaf T~ol

lefson, and Miss Elizabeth Benson, who dis
uBsed some phases of the welfare work that is
supported by funds from the Community
Chest.

A report, -prepared by Dr. Ely, showed how
Gallauclet 's contrJbutio.u~-h'as helped finance
,ocial service organizations for the poor in
Wa hington from 1922 to 1936. During this
period a sum of $1,314.51 has been collected
and urned over to the Community Chest. -

Football may not always be -as "cushy"
as t!le sports writers often lead you to thhik,
but once in a while the boys who are out on
the football field daily going through grueling
drills and scrimmage in aU kinds of weather
for the glory of dear old Gallaudet, do get the
breaks.

leh was the case November 7, when twen
ty-two playeNl, two managers, and Coach Mit
chell boarded a special coach on one of thb
Pennsylvania's crack trains for New York to
play the College of.. t}le 0.ity of Jew York
eleven there.

Paradoxical as t may seem, no accidents,
such as fa.Uing down an open manhole while
gazing at the sky-scrapers or tumbling through
an elevator pit were reported by th& visitor.
from the Capital City.

Although their stay was a short one, most
of the players caine back with tales of thrill
ing rides on crowd-ed subway cars that race
beneath the pav~ments from one end of the
city to the other, exploring the interior of
the Statue of Liberty, or viewing the twinkling
gia-nt that is New York from atop the Empire
Building. Many of the boys were content to
troll down. ~nd Street or around Times
quare and up to Radio City as a diversion.
The team made its headquarters at the

Sloane House Y. M. C. A. -and was greeteo.
by a number of alumni living in the city or
who had come to New York to see the gawe.
Familiar faces among the alumni were: Charles
ro low, ·Dr. Edwin Nies, David Davidowitz,
Abe Kruger, Kaple Greenberg, Lillian Sacks,
Mrs. E. Romero, Joe Lowitz, Mrs. ~eLaul'a,

-and Emil :Hath.

MISS LILLIAN DRAKE WEDS ITEN PLAYERS A-WARDED 'G' 'AT
FORMER COLLEGE EMPLOYEE . S

FOOTBALL DANCE IN 'OLD JIM'

AN APOLOGY

(Continued f?'om last issue)

Conrad Allison Married

The Literary Society whic.h held a meeting
ovember 6, was honored with a delightful

and interesting talk, "Our Hall of Fame,"
by Miss Elizabeth Peet, Dean of College

Women.
Since Miss Peet's talk was so thorough and

delved so deep into the lives of the members
of the College's hall of fame, the officers o! the
Literar:t Society refrained from preparing the
usual routine program and allowed the floor
to Miss Peet for the entire evening.

The comment Miss Peet gave and her ex
planations of the work accomplished by the
persons who have earned a place in our hall
of fame were of the most enlightening sort,
and at the conclusion of her talk, the members
of the Society gave her a vote of thanks for
the valuable information she had imparted
to them.

Unbeknown to students here until re
e ntly, Conrad Allison, son of Professor
Alli 011 of the Gallauuet College Faculty,
was married to Miss Anna Prouton, Fri
day, October 16, at the Grace Episcopal"
Church of Elkridge, Ma.ryland.

Mr. Allison is well known to roo t of the
young men students here, and ha often
taken part in sports, such as swimming and
tennis with them. Students and alumni of
Gallaudet extend best wishes for a happily
married life to the newlywed(S._

"Our Hall of Fame," Miss Peet's
Subject Before Literary Society

:Mis Lillian Drake, daughter of Professor
and Mrs. Harley D. Drake, was quietly married
to ~r. Rudolph Thomas Slaby on Thursday,

ovember 12 in the rectory of the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, 1315 Eighth St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C.

Only relatives and close friends were present
at the ceremony, which wa conducted by the
Rev. John K. Cartwright.

The bride who was escorted! by her father,
wore a gown of sapphire blue with black acces
ories and a' shoulder corsage of roses ana lilies

of the valley. Her only attendant was her
VARIOUS INCIDENTS SHOW Sister, Mrs. Leigh C. Kenyon, who wore a gown

"DIAMOND'S" INTEl1LIGENCE of magenta. Mr. William' L. Thorburn was
best man..

Immediately after the wedding the couple
left on a trip to New York, returning a few

Diamond soon learned to know the different days later to Washington, where they are mak
members of the family, and even to understand ing their home at House No.8, Kendall Green.
.1bout the children in the school. He very Mr. Sla,by has a position with the Remington
~oon began to feel himself a member of the Rand Company, while Mrs. Slaby is connected
family with the right to enter the parlor, go with the Dorothy Hodgkins Concert Bureau
up and down the front stairs, come into the in Washington.
lining room, and visit the rooms of the ladies- Both of these young people are well known
where he was always welcome. He also felt to students and alumni of Gallaudet· College.
,t his d!uty not to admit any other animal into Mrs. Slaby, who has lived on the Green with
the family circle, and woe to the dog, cat or her parents all her life, is a gra<1uate of Mary
dtranger that at~empted entrance to the house land University and has often been present
unless properl,:. mtro~uced or vouched for by at social events on.. the campus here. Mr. Slaby
dome one known to hIm. will be remembered as a former employee of

Diamond's hair w~ shol-t, and~ very- glos.sy - Gallaudet College, having been conn~~ed with
when he was clean; and I always kept hIm the business office.
dressed in a bright collar with a nickel-plated '
padlock and gay bow of red and blue ribbon.
He appreciated and valued these ornaments as FOOTBALL PLAYERS FIND
much as any maiden ever di!l her jewels, always NEW YORK TO THEIR LIKING
appearing ill at ease without them, and gladly
ubmitting to any inconvenience to h~ve them

r stored. On several occa ions when he had beeJl
off the grounds in the neighborhood, some one
stole his collar and bells, and Diamond came
home in a much mortified state of mind. J am
onfident these thefts were committed by some

chil&ren whom Diamond knew, for he never al
lowed strangers to touch_ bim, not even the
~killful dog-catchers being able to throw the
net over him, though they tried several times.
, He had a great avers~on to water and always
had a perfect horror of a bath. He ullderstood
perfectly the meaning of the word "bath,"
and if ever I asked him if he wanted a bath, he
would hide away under the bed or some other
article of furniture. But his affection for me
was stronger than his repugnance to water, for
on one occasion, when a party of us ~ere spend
ing a day at Great Falls, Diamond being one
of the party, as we were crossing the Potomac
from old Mr. Dickey's, at the ferry where the
river is abeut sixty feet deep, I, having crossed
over in the first boatload, was standing on the
shore while Diamond was in the second boat
load with Frank Budd, sitljng on the front
end of the boat. I called Diamond to come
to me, and for an instant there was a hesita.
tion as he lookea, at the water and then at me,
but in another instant he jumped from the
boat and swam ashore. When bathing W:3S

performed as a. duty and there was no oppor
tunity for the exhibition or enjoyment of af·
fection, it required all his self-control to sub
mit tamely to being put in the water, and 1
think, was ~e the comfort the boy had who
liked to stub his toe because it felt so good
when it was done aching. Diamond only felt
it to be good because it was all over. The

(Continued on page four)

COLLEGE CALENDAR
(Nov. 25 to Dec. 13)

WE~ESDAY, 25-0. W. L. S. public
program, 8 p. m. .

THURSDAY, 26-Thanksgiving Day
Chapel Service, 9 a. m.

Mixed Supper and social.
FRIDAY, 27-Annual Bus Trip.
SATURDAY, 28-Motion Pictures, 7 :30

p. m.
WEDNESDAY, 2-Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

meeting, 4 p. m.
FRIDAY, 4-General Social.
ATURDAY, 5-Motion Pictures, 7 :30

p. m.
SUNDAY, 6-Y. W. C. A. vesper service.
}'RIDAY, ll-Literary Society meeting,

7:30 p. m.
SATURDAY, 12-0. W. L. S. Litera..ry

meeting in Fowler Hall, 7: 30 p.m.
SUNDAY, 13-Sophomore Class Concert,

10 a. m.
Mixed_ Supper.

Tollefson, Long, and Hoffmeister
End Their Careers As College

FootbafI Players.

"Vagabonding" is a growing sport on the
Syracuse University campus. The" sport"
consists of attending classes for which. the
student is not officially enrolled.

Men Students Invited to Use
Of Kappa Gamma Library

It has just been brought to our attention that
in the list of those having attended summer
chuol the name of Miss Julia T. Cantey was

omitted. She was a member of gooa, standinglof the summer school. The Buff and Blue re-
~ ..:...- ~Igrets that this error should have occurred.

During the past year the Kappa Gamma
LibraTy, which is kept in room 24 of College
Hall, has a~ded more than 30 books to its
collection. Among the new books purc.based
last year .are: Semen Pillars of Wisdom, With
Napoleon in Russia, The Last PU?'itan, If 1
Have Four A.pples, and The Next Hu-nd?'ed
Years. Many other books were given by former
brother.. '

This library is oper.ated" for the benefit of
all the young men who reside in College Hall.
Those who wiSh to take books out may just
sign for them on the blank provided, and also
when they return the books.

A band trumpeted inspiring strains on St.
Mary]s mountains last Saturday as St. Mary'~

super-juggernaut subdued a comparatively im
potent Gallaudet eleven, and as cheers echoed
and re-echoed" from the distant vales. Naturally
the band was for the Mountainers, but""the
cheers were for the Buff and Blue, the Buff
and Blue who obviously beaten from the out
8et~ nevertheless, faced defeat .with stubborn
grins and went down with flying colors to
climax a season of disappointments, yet with
a promise of greater things to come.

With the twilight of the season three Seniors
ended their five-year grid careers. These three
stalwarts were the Messers. "Tolly" Tollef
on, Dan Long] and Al Hoffmeister.

The sc~re is lopsided ana, gO was the game.
Greeted by a maelstorm of smashing line
plunges and spectacular end-runs the Blues
were overwhelmed from the first. Unable to
block Mountainer tacklers, they were less able
to stop ball carriers as the Royal Blue and
White swept swiftly down the field to score
three touchdowns before the game was ten
minutes old.

The Mounts sCOfed their first touchdown on
a line-plunge and two sweeping end-runs from
their forty-five yard line after the Blues who
had failed to gain after receiving the kickoff]
punted from their . ty-five yard line.

When the Blues punted after failing to con
nect with a pass on the following kickoff, Tony
Apichella, hundred and seventy pound Mount
quarter-back, running through a broken field,
reeled off fifteen yards before he could be
downed. After gaining another twenty-five
yards around end this same Apichella, who was
largely responsible for the Blues' d.efeat, passed
to Stevens for the. second tally and then
converted the point to send the Mounts' stock
zooming seven points.

At the quarter, the score stood 21-0, but in
the next 'frame the Gallaudetians put up a
stiffer defense, and after throwing the Mounts
for a huge loss in four downs, took the ball
for a nineteen yard ride to earn a first down.
On the next play a pass was grounded and
then Akin .faking a punt slipped the ball to
Davis. The play was so deceptive that the
Mounts were taken completely ana, had there
been a little more blocking it certainly would

(Continued on Page Three)

BLUES LOSE TO MT. ST. MARY,
39·0, IN SEASON'S LAST GAME
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, B. AAR HALL AND G, CULBERTSON

~ Tew of the u en improvement of the
to than team apparently was responsible for
luring a ho, t of graduates from Gallaudet ack
to the fold to witness the Wilson Teachers
gP ne, October 3l.

I'rllnris Riggin, '36, dropped in to s e the
fellow anrI the game. "Fran" is continuing
hi tudy of bacteriolo y at Rutgers Univ, in
~ ew .Tersey.

Davia A. Daviilowitz, '36, likewise turned up
to hannt the halls fo a while and help cbeer
the Blurs to victory.

l'omp1 te the list, came Miss Ruth Yeager,
who laS a po: ition in the Hispanic Museum in
~ T I,,_ 'olk. Mis Ye~er joined with other
a lU1YJni and students in turning out for the
Hall we 'en party fOllowing the game.

.A:lbert Fletcher, ex- '37, was a visitor on
the Green, "a ember 7- .

Albs Glady, 1. Trevithick, Dean of the Lux
rec1ll1ieal Institute, an Francisco, Calif.,
-i ited {eudall Green ,ecently while in Wash

ington.

Hortha .Marshall, '38, pe t tl e week-end
of uvembe1' 6 at her home in ew York City.

he a! '(I dtn'~ e the football game of Gal
JUudet v'. 'ity olle2'e, Nov mber 7.

.Ii .:i Laura Walker, principal of the outh
Curolma chool for the Deaf and sister' of
-. Y. "v'alkel', Normal Fellow, wu.s a vi itor

here ov l' the week-end of ovember 7.

_Ii Edith T elson, Librarian, spent th ,yeek
I_IllI of l'ovem Jcr 13 in N w York City, where
~lJ.e i ited tl e Book Fair in Radio City in the
hope of finding ,orne new addoitions for our
library.

Jack 'wain, ~ ormal Fellow, went home to
Danville, Ky., October 30, and remained to
ca't his Yote for president. He also visited
t 1e Kentucky School for the Deaf before re
tUl'l1ing t Wa h gton, D, C., November 3.

tall ley Patrie, '36, who is taking over the
dutie8 f Hemio ntila, '34, as supervisor of
the Kendall ",cl 001, emerged .ctorious in his
recent lawsuit agaillst a finu with who e
truek h' was invol d in an aqcident last fall.

long-u.waited change i taking place in the
d .' readi groom. ew dl apeI" es a.re

1J('iIlg put up and as soon a tIIat has been
UJJllJ1 ·ted, new rugs will be put on th~ floors,

The ('hInge lll'Omis s a colorful appearance.

U'rald Adler, of the clas of 1936, was a
ri:l~Ol' to the Green Jh'ida , Nov. 13, emoute
to Detroit, ~ :1ichigal1 from his hom i Phila
ddpllia, P •., where he had been visiting his
varcl1ts aUII friends. Adler is employed in
th' ]'(' 1 I~ tate business at Det 'oit, and from
'\1 out '( rd apll anmee, be se ms to be pros
prllllo very welL

'rhe l-ollllluttee for the election peanut-push
l,lll to pro>.ide only se,-ellteen peaunts, SlDce

that wa' the sum total of LandOll' student
l'ooter. I (Litt! A vie" Brother, '38, s ms
to. have pursued hi peallut 'ith more than
wmnl inten 'It). H~s nose is still red-that
part f it which can be seen through h grass
tail ,

f·Ed Studio, jointly owned by the
Mes,'!' . 'Vheeler, ,'40, Roberts, '39, and Glas-
:;ett, ':39, is the s 1c'e sarto the tan-Pat _
'tudio \ 'hich has served the Stl dent body

long . l1el fait1l£ully, Read camera-man Wheel
er i' a bu '~- man these days getting pictures
of all the important ei"ents and persallages
rtlJout ill alllpu, and is rarely een without
hi camela.

Bertlla l farsllali, '38 hag been elected presi
dent of the G. C. . A, A. to fill the vacancy
1 ft by th dep rture of Verna Thompson '37.
Ida. ,ilYel'luan, 138, was elect d vice-president
to repla'e Bertha Marshall. '

Verua T lOmpSOl1, '37, wa the recipient of
mall)' [o\"(>ly gift at a small palty hel in er
hOllor in the reading room of Fo leI' Hall,
Thur day cn'mng, October 29. Refresh ents
\ en' served :JJld an entertaining evening was
enjoFd. Mi s rrhon pson I' cently resigneo
£lom G::,llaudet allege to accept a position
us Ii Ir;l1'ia1 at the Iowa chool for the Deaf.

Prof. Powrie oct r spent three days i
Trentoll, Ar • J., and ew York City over the
we kell,l of November 7, visiting his frie11d,
D1·. Kl'l1lwtl Braly, ;vho is on the taff of the
1 l' V J {'rsey School for the Deaf and "ho is
a f nner T ormal Fellow of Galla' det College.
Prof' Dodor spent one day Yisiting the hald
of heariu(y and speech c illic in ewark, .....J.,
and, \ith Dr. Braly, Miss Jane Dibble of the
r ('n 'Jall chool, and Mis Dorothy Grow,
fonnerl~' of the College Faculty and now
,'tudying at Columbia University, also spent
ouc day visiting the New York Day School
for the D af, wh'ch has over 500 deaf pupils
l·nrollcd. )'lis' Elizabeth Ben on, Miss Ruth
Rem horg, a <1 Mr. Hollingsworth of the Nor
mal Df'partment, took charge of Ptof. Doctor's
('10.' es 110nday morni g, Nov. 9, while he 'W s
ab ent.
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Notes from the Windy City
, ~. Th.:' mnny ieago fr'end of :Mr. and

. h '. Jame ~feaghe 6ave tllcm a ilve!' \' d
ding '\10 'PI' 1. . t June. A gr nd time was had
by all. Ml'S, MeaglJOr wa Frieda Ban ann
of the Class of 1902, Accordina to the way
\\,p fiO'lI 'P it tM!'; mal{e Ji lmy an alunmu y
mn1'l'iage. As part of the celebration of their
2,')th wpuui g anniv l' i y they ha.ve ent a let
t l' tll the alumni edHor inquiring "why for"
1.'E 'C neglected the alumni of ChicaO'o so

long, a ncl, to ~ho v there is no ill feeling, they
'ipnd U'l ~ 'l'ra1 ne'w. item, We isclaim any
il1t( nt;on of necrleC'ting anybody, We 10\'e
tIl< l, 11. David ~fudf9'ett is the duly appoint. d
al1l1111li CO)' 'c, pondent r the state of Illilloi'

''v. Dr. Robert Patt(;rson i" back at St.
l' tel brug, ..b la" fOl the winte , lIe arrived
lly l}u, t hum Brooklyn, •. )-., aJld just mis, ed
h' :stOt In along the KoIth l,al'O i la coa t. He

is I 0 uoubt impaticntly amliting tlie ani 'al
1)1 A, B. Greenel, HOll. ),1. A" '21, who at

p '<,::)(,'n is ill Columbus, hio. Young Abe, who
passetl up the alulllni 1 eunion for the fir~t

time inc' goodlle s knu:o,' when, will join him
right aft l' the _holidays. e would like to
sit in on 'ome of th iJ: chas nnder the sh2de
f tIle palm tr ea.

~:). Aluert:t, oldest dauglltc' of A a A
~tut"luan, lla returned! to D 1.1' it from .,;'wnlllp
:Stott, )'la88., wlJither she 'u 'ent to take pa·t
'n a play in tho iuter sts ot the ~las achu ett,
_lu~ll'll Life In urauce Co., with which she
wOlk... lis other d, ughter, ebecea, grauuated
11'0111 ~a 'lle rniver it~' alld is at 'immoll
('I' I( go' in 30 ton for a spedal 0 c-ycuJ" 0111'.(.'.

K- '07. Juhn Beaty Chandler, iustructor in
pl'lIIt'n~ a the ']' 'I1n ee choo1. passed a \'ct '

on J me :28, la ,t. • t We time of his death
he' la. JI'c;'ident of the r; xi A ociation of
the Deaf.

'08 aHd (: - '10. Mr. and ... 1'';. OdIC \ r. Unuer,
hill "P 'nt their "ac tion do n on the Panama

• 11:;11 Zono, Thoy visit d their on, Jamcs,
\\110 L in the ::til' Cj'ops of the U. , . Army and
is iltatlOllcd own tl,eIC fOl the pres nt. The
,Joumal ay~ they fauna, Panama a v,ry de
linl t :nl }llaee in hich to pc d a vac:Jtiou
')/H1 't 1'l' embles ]'lorida in many respects.

11. Ollt in Akron the dluf who vork for
tJll' 1'1IblH:r ('ompanie ha -e g mpioll :mel am
hit' Oil, ef'p~(:ialJy t lOse \ ho belong t the ... ll

tilJlU 1 Fl'atern 1 Society of the Deaf. They
'Ol' !Hlbd hing a. rat :ne' spap I' that L both
11"\' / and It credit "0 them. "Ye ,vi h to thank
the])) for a copy that ha cen ;~ent to us fOl
~01l1(, time. .J aim 'fom Hower i:3 tl e busine's
1113. lHgl'l' of this Jap"r Which has the name of
Tht" Di \'j ,ion Journal.

] :~, 11 "'ill he hapllY to know that fichael
I/lpi(!l" ltd; I'e. umed his duti's • t the Cali
1'0 'nin • eLool of teaching the shop bo)' and
girl.. 'II,' C:llHornia ... e,Y' says 1 ha
to (weI from IJi illness and is in liue S}IUp .

'21. TII(' Big .~hsk Frolic of the deaf of
, krait took plaCl on Hallowe'en night, Octobe
:\1, alH va. ; granl SlICCC . 0 their way
hom' to '0 e _[r. : nd _1.rs. Eu.ward Hurl OJ
-,;toppl'd ofI ther to take in 'rile Frolic They
l'('pCllt a '<;('1',' ha py time.

';\;~. '1'1 ere "as a hou 'C; 'arming party up in
Tel'\" ~ork ·Jit, a October 3. It wav in honor

of the ' e vIy weds, Ml', a d Mr. David L
;,r( nill, wd ' happy tinle ras had b' . 11.

., RUIOlph -'a hUn, '35, We master of cere
lI11lUit'. anc "a· :lS i ted by Kapel Gre'lloerg,
,. 1. Othl'l' able' ssi tants were. be Krueger,
'3R, '110 10 keel afte.r the danci g, an .clJarles
Joselo \' who UPPI vi ed the sto y t llillg.

mIl (HI' • [acCono is bu tling around
,':m Pc'It ,La Angele, and othOl, part of

alifornia. I has seJJt in no alumni it m'S in
tOl quite a ,'hi! ana we are ondering if he

('('y r] llbout omet ling. La t wint r he
"pL'llt I,wnw time in an effort to improve civi
affair. tlJ 'ou~h ('0 trib ti lIS to a •'un Pelro
)):1'1)('1'. Latel:~' h ~ has made some nggestion
10J' illlp1'()ving eonditioll, at Gallaudet College.
Till' c ,. wered, ill part, iu a recent issue
t)f thi~ paper by Rubel t J .• ellner, '37, our
cditor.

'32. bir1 wa born to .II. and Mrs. Wil1imll
fll'imlcll on July 17, Dt P 1iladel'phia, Pa. ~any

o 'olt \'ill remember that William wa a
fOl'lller te11ar li 1C mUll on the Gallaudet foot
b:lH te:llJl. Just whet he i ({oing now is not
kno\ -n t the alumni editoI.

E '. '::13. Mr. and 1 rs, ,Tohn Ringle, of Cherry
'a' , Van"., report the biIth of a girl on JUM
14.

1~x.· ':37 and '35. r, a d Mrs. John Davis
have a girl baby 1orn October 2. In pite
of i bat J 0 11 found time to man ag a very suc·
('(', SIll] dance for the Wa hington Divi ion of
th,~ T. F. S. D.

B uefe
-,

rson viish to mingle with u gronp of individuals,
le must take into <:01 iclcJ'ution th ir opinion of

him. If it is t 0 hYl.J() 'l'iti~al, hE' would do well
to l\.cep a" "ay from thel1. In solitude, left lone
vith 11i:-.; thought·, he rna, tin 1 happine's, but he

tJ i 1 Ie baeh~T(lllll<.l a, 1a1' ( f1(> ,'tra-c UTH;ular

aI" concerned.

u

nap\V

Pl)lic )iuio 1 ha mne J tv 'it} tIl individual's, ay

of thinking aI ( with the molding or his e1 cll'aeter. If it fa
V(\I'S in I', dion uf tll 1'U e,.', 111 j'Clltlt: naLlI,' be !(l\'ioJ', h.\'P0

~rj:'y or ,to l-pigeoJ1J'Y It i' a sure b"t that the individual
wouJ continue t 0 the thillO'S "h:ch otherwise he would

not do.

'38
'30

e

- - OLAF TOLLEFSON,

j, &:MA. BROW~ ,

- - - - - JOHN W. GL SSETT,

- - At THONY N OGOSEK,

_ - • - " RrvRARD PHILLI S,

EARL JO.-ES, '40
- - - - - - - R. CE DRAKE,

CLIVE BREEDLOVE,

'1"1. ~ ',ARS, '38; <,THEL 1 aaB,
_ Il'\VaOD, '39; .F}D\ 'lK RoBER'f,

Do:mCll, '40.

Public
- HUBEH.'l' J. ELLK£fi., ';j7 Opini n

• • - - :I!'ELlX rowALE ~Kr, '37
- - - _. T'ro B. n' G,

• • - - - - - - - - • RA~MO.'D lIe lIN) '39

_ ~ L.n~IW llot'~'_ £1 Tl::R, 37; Eo. A PAA..'A."E.', 'J7;
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Iu n i
Proce clings

The 1. U !ni editor annOlll1Ce thC't a very
limited n mb l' of n eriptions will again be

Alumn' oi 'en thi year to Inmni eontributinO' good
C ntributors u < ble materia reO'ularl~-, 'fIle num er of .,

co tribu ,or pern itted toake advantaO'e of
thi off • 's limited dne to tb finance f the 'B1(ff and Bl'ue.
Fir 't eh i e goe~ to regular ntributor in tbe pa ,and in
t" It •• ,v 1'81 de-'ire to eontribnt flom the 'nIH 10 alit." tllc

hun 1i :.dit:)1''' 'il leei '11
C ntribntiol1 frol l'eguld', I Jscribc S Hre always

Tith th Pll,'~iJ g of the eio'htt>e 1tll 1 J'm1' fte DelY . nd it,' ae
(; lUp'll1YUlf,' vanH1 \' an 1 :-;p >eehe.. OIl ,p >al't' , ,

Youth and til, ayel'uge college ,'tnl1'nt remain::; some dUlt
Peace ubiou' about 't all. rrhOllohts m tm'ally aris"

1:that i ' t lere ' JOuld be anoth'l'l' \Yar \'ill ..\.IIl\'r'i('a

lw (>,,'p -ted to 'a ,the world for Del 10traey :
~Vith <.l e rebpeet to tho e wh f)'an' their li 'e,' a 111 fortn 1 ':-'

for en fie' ill '\ 'hie ley bpliev€'d th rollege youth ( r t(\da:
a. k::;, was it nee 'ary and ill tll future clema Itt tItl ..all e
of tIl m? 'fhere ar organized peaC'e HJOVCllH'llt. un t1 e
lampn 'es of nearly all laro'e .\lI1el'iccll1 tolleo", ompnl:ory
mil'tary traill:nO' in civil ,'C JOoI::; c11<1 'ollec '::) i' beino' oppo 1.
iD ti-war 'trik i are "em]y ocC'urren ·r... anti. llafoll<ll 'md
ill LHl't,lol1<.ll student g'l'Ollp, , . 1'€' fqIluill O ,oc'etie' fo}' t e IH'I)-

11 otion of peace.
mol', aO'gre,·"lve. o'l'OUp is cil'cnte: t'w.!,' th

1 (. t'~ t ot: wldeh i that IllH r 110 c'il ~n11l

'ig'Il'1' fioht for the gover llHt>l1t of the UIJitNl ,'tat
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QlTALITY FLOW ERS

TeleZJhone Atlantic 1153

818 H STREET,

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

's
fF ith a u ivenity

Background

Men's Felt Hats
r:L JA ED A D
PH. E ED LIKE NE

Suits or Overcoats
CLEAtED 39c
~ _TD PRESSED .

Dresses or Ladies' Coats
CJ"E" J 'E 39c
AND PRb SED .

PEOPLE'S FLO'VER SHOP

Out-fighting a slightly hea\'ier
the vet -irginia chool for th
9-6 from the t"anwood chool for the Deaf, on
Hotchkic Field, Sat 'day, ... 0\ bel' 7. A
field goal from th 12-yard lin, and a 40
yard pa::; follo ved by a 10-yard d«'11 set up
n lelld tllat the Fanwood boys were unable to
ovcrcome. Gate receipt of about $22.00 were
turn'd over to th Gallauclet CoIl go ndow
111 ntFund.

1'111' UgH the genero ity of I r. Hall and

fr. 'raiO', lodging and meals were provided

Profe::kor Hughe b3VC hi services

a, rcfen'e of the game; AI'. Caligiuri, '37, .a.

umpire 'lIld .:\11'. Bogerc, '40, a eudlinesman.

Tht' Puuw od team was aCtJompanied by
their 'oach, J.fr. Gamblin) '35, and the'· basket
ball (; ach, .fr. rr:ain ley. Th We t Vi 'gin'a
boy were more "fortuna te for besides their
tOndl, . [1'. ch\ arzkoff, the foIl ;v. g were
among those resent from thei school: 11'. and
){r"'. harle caton. StanloJT Roth, Loy Gol
b.lny, I 11 1 Ar. and Mr . Evan Ellis. In ad.
d'tion to .~ r. Harry B n80n of the Marylanll

chool) ther ,was also .a go d t rn-out of the
Dpaf of Va8hingto! and vicinity.

FanwoodwW. Virginia Game First Of

Its Kind On Hotchkiss Fi,~'

e

._.

THE' ME~ '8 TORE, EGO. D FLOOR

len' smart l its-every bit styled for

the campu , but wHh a mighty strong

emr hasi. on sel"ice, too.

'trip, -polychromatic and c hal k.

Plaid -collventional and Glen Urqu
hart. oJor. in a wiele vari ty of the

new. T ou \rill njoy w a:r:ing- one of

the' uits.

2.03
1.00

g

10th, 11 th, F and G Streets

w

o LAUNDE ERS
4~0 STREET, N. E.

A Convenient B1'anch In Y Oll r Teiqhb01'hood

Howard's Laun 1 ry Servic
An ~ Yel'age 5 POlUld Bundle

Price Lis
6 Men's Shirts , .90
3 Pairs Shorts . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .30
3 rndetrs'hirts .30
6 Handkerchief .18
7 Pair.s· So 'ks .35

~======================:!J?

§ I lant: la43-47 So. Capitol Street ...
:;111111111111111111nIII 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 1I1r;
~.'_ll_(l_'_'_ll_'_"_O_"_'_ll_ll_ll ...I comp;::;;-"-'-'

I leG ey ight eeing To r I
I I1417 P"nnsylvania Avenue, W. Washington, D. C. ~

.:.~~~U 04IIM)"'~~l"""'-'O..-.~()..-.c~.-.,) .....(>.-.c)""()""~'-"<''-'<)''''()~f~()..-.c)'''i(.

Injured in a minor a ·cident l' cently,
Mis Ruth Hem berO', physi' 1 education in
structor for tle girls, had thr e tltl'he taken
on the bridge of her n030. '}~he bandage has
11 w bt::cn remove and the injury is llcali g I
nicely.

24 FOOTBALL MEN EMAIN

ON SQUAD THROUGH SEASON

(Conti--Iwed from page one)

Banners, Pennants, Felt, Chemlle
and Embroi e~ed Letters

. Manufactaers of

Flag and Felt Goods

FLAG & B/\NNER'CO.

MOUNT SAINT M RY GAME

~]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIlll11lll1lrIllIlIIlllIll[]III11I11I11IUIIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIlllIlllIlt]1II1111111~

i .A. SURES =

Il::~::::t~~St::::;:::::sI
~ 1I1111111lt]llIlIIHllllmIllIIIlIIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllitlUIlllllllllt~

Last fall when GallauCLet commenc d its
football ;) on appro -imately thirty-five en

GRUNTERS TURN OUT FOR reported for the fir t practice session. Twent-
four of th c men tuck. through ut the ~ea on,

FIRST WRESTLING T YOUTS through wind, rain, cold, and i appointment.
Tot all of: th m made the var,'ity as regulars.

Eagcl to be under yay and to be w'll pre- However, c\-er;yone of them at ome time dur
par d for the wrestling eaaon which opens in ing the sea,'on saw act.:on in a major game.
a meet \'ith. John Hopkins Univer ity in Jan- LlCe only cleven men can play on a team at the
uar', tw nty-fom men have signed to Hestle. saml;; tim', thirteen of the t\ enty-four must
;'eve1'31 [I:.lye aheady commenced, practice and bay lJcon 00. As :lI con equence of their
th r 'l1laiuing arc expected to turn out after being subs, most of them pent th. greater
tbe football season has ended. part of the season watching the game from

In -iow of the champions lip teams turned out the cnch, and theref re, were unable to earn
III the past two year and of the fact that the c1igibTt - for a varsity letter.
ntin p ronnel of the '36 squad is ret lrning No one save the coach and the ubstitutes

intac~, yro~pects of the sea on ahead look very team-mates know how valuable th lowly sub
proml.mg mdeed. is to his team, so hen glancing over the list

Olaf Tollef on, un~l'study to the former belo ", you note a name t at you've ot seen
o.ach, 11'. CIa. ton, w1l1 a~sume the mentor s Iin the line-up, stop and ask yourself if the

rem for th'e second succeS::llye year. Gallaudet football team could exi,t without
The returning Yets are: Culbertson, Berg, the e fellows.

il set'", ellner, Rogers, Kowalewski, Cobb, 1

J "{ul ltd M k b d R btl 'rhe fello," who tuck through the eason areo 1e, IV lee er, woo, . l' 0 ra, 0 er s, t.

R L ' IT k d BI' dt I dd't' t: 1S follow: Conley Akm, Raymond t\ 'ood,'. eWI,'~ or n an, an In. n a 1 Ion 0 I •

these mell'everal newer devotees to the portILeon A~erba'~h, .umnyson Barroll, Cl~ve Breed-

I . d Th B Rc loyc, orman Brown, Robert Clmgenpe 1,laVe 810'ne up. yare: arrou, eves" .
D· k S 11' H Cl' I B k Geo ge CuI ertson, Frank DaVIS, Race Drake,lC OIl, u Ivan, e s, mgenpee , er e .
L . t· d H L . ' Harvey Or millIon, Robert Hani') Raymonda, Z, an . e IS.

Hoehn, AlfI' d Hoffmei tel', Leo Latz, Albert
Li uuy, Dan Lo~g, Willi m Moran, . lila Mrko
brae;', Carl Robinson, Henry Reidelb rger, Jeff
The rp, Olaf 'rolldeou, an Man'in -Wolneh.

o kwell

Brown

Glasses Fitted

•

. Y. Beats
Gallau et,34-0

yes Examined

On ~rOvel LeI' 7, Gallaudet' gritty Blues
l'avclcd to Lewisohn I tad.i.uDl in 'IV York to
reue v. grid relations with the City College of

ew .ork after a lapse of Seven years. The
Blu s steplH:d far out of their la to tac.kle
Benny Priedman's Gothemites, 0 glancing
ov the results, it can be said that they did

obly well. Tbirt:r-f ur a nothing i n t a
bad a it could have been, and the Blue gave
all ~xhibition of foot all and grit that t e ew
Yorkers al n't likely to forget.

The Dea, 1sot-weighing the lues ma~
mall, weI' a goodly a team as the Blues hav
ever lost to.

With th bri liant Ro k ell at left 1 If a
their spearhead, the J.Tew Torkers compiled a
total of sevel teen firs d, nl as COmpill'etl to
three WIlich the Blues eked out on forward
latrrul to BrO\'n and Davis.

'rho score to <1 2(}-0 at the fir, t quarter, b.ut
thi did not al er the Blues) Jetel mination,
for from then on in the face of heck and high
water, the G.allaudetians fought nl 'educing
the Gotheu it punch, h Id ~helll to two more
cattered touchdown and actually tllreatened

t) s re in the fourth quart r y the force of
their heel' ferocity.

The l;in -up and ummary:

. C. J.. Y.
D\\ver L. E.
VUford L. T.
athe L. G.
teill C.
ilverman R. G.
I ,vit R. T.
'I ncy R. E.
iichf'l Q. B.
I rsiglia R. H.

H,ock -ell L. H.
cbir lel1tz . B.

C. C, . Y. 20 7
Gallaudet 0 0

c. c.

Optometri t

arren

treet, . E. LIn oln 681

r.

804

have 1'0 ule in a touchdown. As it was, this
bit of trategy netted five yard and gave the
- ounts a }J' e1 ease of the jitter throughout
the 'emainder of the quarter.

Blues Reach Five Yard Stripe
OlllllleneiuO' the econd half with a run to

the tift· yard stnpe by Hoffmeister. wb had
l' cei\-ed the kickoff, the Blu s reeled off five
yard thro~h right elld with Akin carrying
th ball. On the next down Hoffmeister punted
and the Blues recovered. The Mount were
pel1ahz d for Epping, resulting in an advance
of the ball to theil' fifteen yard line. Launch
ing a furiou scoring attempt, Hoffmei tel'
pas ed to Brown for an eight yard gai to
place tho ball 0 the fiye yard line, hut in the
nl'xt the Blues hopes were shattered when the
ball p3"8 d over the goal line, was int reepted
by ~Iount 's Hugh Davi who carried it back
a(;lOSS tlle marker before he 'IV s downed.

The Blue again threatened. \ hen in the
In t few minutes of the game ace Drake inter
cept. d a, forward, and then romped around
l'lght end for ten yards and a first down. He
I'Pp ated the right end run for un ad iitional
s \- n yard and then gave the ball to Davis.

Oille- Davi contributed five yards 'CO make the second
til' 1; e10 'n, but again a fount coppee1 the

ribbon in th il' hair? .. Bangs have become l(~athcr to sa re the day and seud the Blues
the late. t nuisance sinee dying bas passed. out. \ home corele ·s.
.. Clark 1(1 Sabins must b a dot sparring I! Thus it goes down in the log:
eryday... Magee has sudd nly gone in for a Mt. St. 'fary's Gallaudet

blolll and Saw er likes them with black hail'. Ruback L. E. N. Brown
.. I ominatio~ for the most tricky name Matuelln L. T. Culbertson

d Eli C · tekmall L. G. Mrkobrad
alllong the new eo-e S.- e o1)rreJou... Ddyi C. 'rharp
Th . oddest--Una Bella Hogan.. , fcMennamy TlJOrnas R. G. Rridelberger
must have been surprised a couple of ·week T08 i R. T. Tollefson
ago. .. nd hat goes for Paananen too. .. Cunningham R. E Latz
Fo der Hall should be renamed "Lecture Kurtanick L. H. Hoffmeister
Tr 11'" f d' d ('th tevens R. H Akin
ua cau e rom r~morls 10ppe. WI .1 aT. A'pichella Q. B Drak
d It11 tllUd) somebody IS a ways gettmg ee- e ney iF. B. Long
hu€'. , . East ding's stock seem to have gone Gall:tudet 0 0 0 0- 0
up a. couple of points, or is that senior vrong. Mt. t. :Mary 21 6 6 6-39

All Girls Chorus .. The In eparables-Aay nd Schaffer.. , . " _
Silverman, Byal's, and Koob eemed to be rrhe next de.an of women-Hahn... Good Dcoed t.,-<>_o_, ,_o__o_~._o_(_O_,_.·:·

headed for an O. M. . membe ship .. From 00tt -Benoit... Model of a Jirl cout- I Washington's Foremost t
present cl y ob erva.tions Hays mu t have a Miller.. " The writer of the next olumn- j Hairdresser i
friend down in the outh I'll part of the coun- Adam's wife. i, i

_______ ! t (BeQ1tty in its Entirety)' I
I Permanent Wave Specialists I.

I~ ;~ Special

I" fa~ T~~:::::ts
1 21 Connecticut Ayenue

, Di trict 3616
I =
.:.).....~)~~.....u._..~.._.v~o.._.<,~o.-.o~).-.(.:.

T nn:rson "Carrot-top" Barron: (, Where 's
Fower Hall'"

Marvin ,( Schnozzle" Wolach: t, Sure, sure,
me .and Rogers."

Leo t (Cashen Carry" J'ucobs: "He wanted
forty-n' e cents but after an hour's debate
we fin, Uy agre d upon forty-eight."

'rhe Copy-boy: "More trash for the wa te
bask t."

The Editor: (( Quit wasting good paper."

l OPEN EVE INGS 920 D "'t., . W.

'l;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;:;;==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;==;=';1.,--,- '_'_ll.

.Open Air Letter
ow t at the election i all o,er our fan

mail that comes through the wa te chute deall>
mainly witt what the male thinks of o-edu
cat' n. From all appe.a.rances the views are
varied, strewn and cattered. But to give you
a few remarks concerning the opinions of w lat
certain famo s men think of co-education.

Inick "Benny" J'anulis: ,t What s thi thing
co- ducation ~ "

Re. "T ittermouth". Lowman: "The theory
of relativity has s mething to do with getting
rid of your relatives."

Heru an (, Razzle Dazzle" Razook: ,( In my
opinion, i' the Republicans had collected more
vote than the Dem crat th y would hav won
the lection. ' ,

.I.TOl'Ul 11 "God's Gift to Women" Br wn:
t' Y ,a, e want turkey for T anksgi mg."

Herb (, Constitution" Sellner: t I It ays here
on p ge 24.5, Bo k 1, ec ion 209, Chapter 97,
tho t in French, the past participle of the verb
alwa.y ,"-oops, wh re were we?

Race "Midget Mike" Drake: ,( Darn clever
those Chinese."

Frank (( Baby-face" Sullivan: It's the Ir·ish

in me "

Last Weeks News
Conley '(Wake Up and Ie "Akin will

orne day make a nice fireman, but at present
he 1.ill sat' fy hilnself in chasing fire truck
and blowing -out matches. This change of mind
i due to a ad incident that occure<l whil on
a football trip to a big town. It was on the
seventh :floor; the wo ld be fireman p-ad a friend
on the si th, and the elevator service wasn't
so fast, so Mr. Akin decides on the stair.
There were none excepting a fire exit, but any·
thing goes in a pinch, so in he went. In he
went, a d that is whel'o the sadness of th
story arrive -the doors only open one 'ay and
our de-a.r friend had to walk to the ba. ement
an con 'ince the janitor that he wasll't kip·
ping wit lOnt pa. ing his board a d room. 'rhe
mornl of thi stor:r is-never trust a fireman.

THE HURDY GURDY1---- ALFRED HOFFMEISTER

\ riting this c lumn sometimes beeotne a
erious proposition. After itting here for fif

teen minutes without an iota of inspiration our
last resort seems to be in a little thoughtful
thinking, and that's bad. Once a columnist
is compelled to think-goodbye column. I ts a
hald life, this life of a columnist. Ope ha
to be sufficiently hardened to the struggle, fo
you never can tell where the next rock will
come from. 'omebody is always out for our
calp. Just recently a certain Miss threatened

to boil us in a nice bi::t.ck pot and pickle our
bones in turpentine. Avery promis,.:l<l to do
this if we mentioned her name again '0 to be
on the safe side we WOll. 't mention her naDlt:
this time. And so it goes, life becomes a prob
lem and we're no good at problem. P.
We almo t flunked in math-we said" almost."
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REMEMBER-

~ DEcatur 1333

STATI9NERY

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streets, N. E.
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WARTHER'S
,

5 & IOc to $1 STORE

.,

RAYMOND'S
ARTISTIC SHOE REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We use high-grade materials tY1tiIIJj, and
_qive first class workmanship at reasonable

prices.

910 H Street, N. E.

W hen you want Druts, T"il"
Articles, 0,. Soda Wot,,.

.;.)~(.._.~c.._..c~~~~~~.:.. ~i Columbia Wholesale ,
I Confectionery Company

I QUALlrr:y CANDIES
I
I T. H. Chaconas, Pr<ij>rietor I
i 415 Morse Street, :North EastI /

.:.D.-.().-.c).-.c......)..-.c~~~...-.c~~..-.c)~.:.

.(ll·).-.(~(~..-.c.....c..-.c.-.c~..-....-.c~·I:·
COMPLIMENTS OF

I STANDARD I
I ENGRAVING CO. I
~~ I_ Photo-Engravers

I I
I - I1 1212 19th St., N. W. Wash., D. C.

.:.f~)'-'C~)""'~)"""~"-'C'.-.c).-.c..-.c~..-.c:.,

Tmtrs

NAtional 107S

._.
VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR
Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

1305 Conn. A:venue, N. W.

A Registered Pharmacist is always in charge to fill
your Doctor's Prescriptian

5t~ and Florida Avenue, North East

Across the street from
GallOtUdet College

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

EE OUR DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS

CARDS AND GIFTS

the Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

NORTHEAST CARD
SHOP

STATIO TERY PHOTO WORK

651 H St. N. E.

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM, CONFECYl'IO ERY,

DELICATESSE

Photographers of the 1937 Buff and. Blue

Eighteen Years of Satisfactory Service to
Gallaudet Students and Faculty

NO WAITING EIGHT BARBERS

716 H Street, N. E.
Extra Service to the Deaf and Faculty M:~rs

CASSON STUDIO

• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

B~(,ses Chartered

for
thletic Team Movements

Outings

1416 F St., N. 'W..

814 H ST., N. E.
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( MODEL BARBER SHOP

;dJ

'37
'39
'39
'39

'37
'38
'39
'39
'37
'3-8

'39
'38
'39
'40

'38
'38
'39
~

'39
'37
'37
'38

'37
'39
'37
'39
'39
'40

'37
'a8
'38
'39

i

MVTH

• • • • • • • •

MET 4800

INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

REALTORS

TASTY FOOD

809-811 H ST., N. E.

RENDEZVOUS

STUDENT DIRECTORY

I,OANS

A. S. F: D.
President :- Olaf Tollefson, '37
Vice-President Norman ~Brown,-'38
Secretary Hubert .T. eMllner, '37
Treasurer Rllce Drake, '38
Ass't Treasurer Clive Breedlove, '39

G. C.A. A.
President -: Hubert J. Sellner, '37
1st Vice-President Raymond Atwood, '39
2nd Vice-PI:esident Olive Bre13dlove, '39
"ecretary George Culbertson, '38
Treasurer Anthony ogosek, '39
Ass't Treasurer Leon Auerbach, '40
Footb~ll Mana.ger Otto Berg, '38
Ass't .l<~ootball Manager Alden Ravn, '39
E'ootball Captain Norman Bl'own, '38
Publicity Manager Henry Stack, '39

GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
SOCIETY

President Joseph Burnett, '37
\'ice-President No-rman Brown, '38
,lecretal'y ------ George Culbert on, '38
Treasurer Leo Jacobs, '38

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
President '- Alfred Caligiuri,
Vice-President Norman Brown,
Secretary Alvin Brotber,
Treasurer Robert Brown,

Y. M. S. d.
President '- John Slanski,

Vice-President Clive Breedlove,
Secretary Henry Stack,
Tl:easurer Jeff Tharp,

THE l\IOVIE CLUB'
President Raymond Atwood,
\ ice-President Alvin Brothel',
I::iecretary Henry Stack,

Treasurer _.-<. Robert Clingenpeel,

O. \V. L. S.
r>resident Dolores Atkinson,
\Tice-President Ethel Koob,
Becretary Ola Benoit,
TJ asurer ~_ Rhoda Clark,
Libl·a.rian Edna Paananeu,
Chairman Ida Silverman,

DINE -AND DANCE

AT THE

7th and H..Streets, North East

Specialists ;n Northeast
Reo! Estate

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

G. c. W. A. A.
President --=- Bertha Marshall,
Vice-Pr~si~'0nt : Ida Silverman,

ecretary Florence Sabins,
T_reasurer Vivian Byars,

Basket Ball Manager Rhoda Clark,
Tennis Manager Edna Paananen,
Archery Manager Doris Poyzer,
Swimming Manager Ethel Koob,

·,IIIlI.lIllIlI[lllllllllllll[lIlIIIIlIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIUIIII11111II1[li:
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Y. W. C. A.
President - __ Doris Poyzer,

ice-Pre eident Lillian Hahn,
Secretary Dorothy Hays,
Treasurer Rosie Fong,
,Chairman Catherine Marshall,
Ass't Chairman Mabel Shaffer,
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(Continued from Page Two)

Deaf.~utes' Union League, Inc.

Room. open tlhe year around. Re
gular meetings on Third Thur. days
of each month at 8 :15 P. f. Visi
tor coming from a distance of over
twenty-five miles i"velcom:e. Nathan
Schwartz, President; .Joseph F.
l\lortiller, ecretary. 711 Eighth
Ave., ew York ity.

Chicago's annual alumni banquet was held
in the Sheridan Plaza Hotel, June 6, 1936. On
lts program was the first woman ever admitted
to Gallaudet College (Georgia Elliott Hasen
stab, ex~ '92) and the first woman graduate
(Agatha Tiegel Hanson, '93). It was' the
first time the two pio~eer co-eds had met in 47
years. Others responding ito the toast of
President LeRoy Davis, '17, were: Frieda
Baumann Meagher, '02; Arthur Roberts, '04;
Edward H. Garrett, '05; Ladislaw Cherry, '23;
and Kit Kilcoyne, ex- '24. Officers to stage
a gala banquet during the 1937 N. A. D.... Con
vention are President Gilbert O. Erickson,
'03, and Secretary Frieda Baumann Meagher,
'02.

early two dozen alumni attendedt the recent
Minnesota 7 - Wisconsin 0 football game in
Delavan. They spent an hour around two
large pictures on the walls of the boys' dormi
tory-pictures of Gallaudet football teams of
'99 and about '90. Tales of bygone heroes
enthused the young' athletes. Here's hoping
that Gallaudet gets Joe Myklebust, the 6 ft.
3 in. Mi"nnesota quarterback.

The Owls meet quarterly in a swanky loop
eatery. Mrs. Ida Wiedenmeier Roberts, '04,
is president and Miss Katherine Kilcoyne, ex
'24, is secretary.

'02. Frieda Baumann Meagher's name was
called for $300.00 bank-night at a-' neighbor
hood movie; no hear; no claim. Also no dinero
when she stormed the management next day.

'04. Mr: and Mrs. Arthur L. Roberts spent
the last few days of October around their old
Kansas home. As president of the two-minion
dollar ational Fr.aternal Society of the Deaf,
Bobs is showing the s me steady speed and
stamia as when he was one of Gallaudet's best
"long distance runners.

'05. Mrs. Emma Morse Seeley, of Omaha,
streamlinered to Chicago on Labor - Day to
visit Frieda Meagher. She brought the news
that Mrs. Maude B. Sowell, '01, wis operated
on a week prior. On October 12 she slipped
I)n a rug and! broke her arm. She is planning
to J'.8cuperate by visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Robert W. Morrow and family, at the Arizona
School.

'24. Alfred Stephens, a teacher in the Okla
homa 'chool, spent a semster in the University
of Chicago, studying, towards an M. A. degree.
He was shown the sights by his old classmate,
Jack Seipp, who has for eight years plunked
a linotype on the Chicago Journal of Com
merce. Jack won a prize in the International
Typo Union golf tournament held in Chicago
last summer.

'34. Caroline Hyman Goode, who used to win
swimming events among the eO-eds while in
college, is now a happa mamma. It is a girl
that came on June 24r and weighed q* pounds.
M~ry Ja.ne Goode is the newcomer's name.

Ex- '22. Arthur Shawl is in ~harge of the
N. F. S. D. Smoker during next summer-'s
N. A. D. Convention.
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"DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK," by
Walter D. Edmonds is a novel-unique in that
it describes the American Revolution, not as
it was known at Valley Forge or Yorktown,
!Jut as it was known by the people who livea.
in remote d!istricts, near forests, or on exposed
farms. Settlers in the Mohawk Valle)' from
Schenectady west to Oriskany and l!'ort Stan
'wix were descendants of ha.'rdy races-German,
Dutch, }'rench, English-all of whom were
devoted to the land. These settlements received
no help from COJlgress simply because they/were
too far away, but no group of soldiers in any
war ever fought harder than the small group
of 'homespun militia' in the Mohawk Valley.
'1'he odds were against them, but they refused
to await eir fate, preferring to dJie in defense
of their homes. The book is full of colorfUl
pictures-women in the stockades; Indian
massacres; Indians of all sorts and tribes, both
friendly and hostile; the happy life in these
settlements in the interva:ls between battles.
'rhe narrative is bri~ful of men and women
and children of blood, humor, and peculiarity.
'1'0 read about tbem is to be carried back to
life with them-an adventure in itself. Doro
thy Canfield Fisher says: ' 'In this exciting
story of eighteenth century pioneer life in the
Mohawk Valley, :M.r. Edmonds gives us back
the prioo that is our due in the astounding
courage, endurance, and unconquerable deter
mination of our ancestors. He takes hold of
us with the.. strong hands of il.aagination, car
ries us b~ck to live for a while with them, and
by the end of our stay, we know very well
why they lived and acted as they did."

Although the book is classed' with novels, it
gives a far more vivid and detailed account of
the American Revolution than many of the best
history texts. For one who likes adtventure, or
for one who dislikes tbe style of writing used
in most history books and yet likes history, the
book is good-you live as you read; there is
enough detail to make the narrative clear, yet
not too much so th~t the book becomes dull.

-Ethel Koob.

STORY OF DIAMOND

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE

DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK
JJy Walter D. Edmonds

(Continued from Page One)

incidrnt referred to above happened in the
summer of 1889 when he was about eighteen
months old.

Diamond soon learned the difference be ween
what I considered right and wroug, and he
knew vet·y well when he was told not to do
a thing that he would be punished! if he diso
ooyed. One evening, when he was about two
years old, I went down to supper, leaving
Diamond in his basket at the foot of my bed,
where he always slept, but having forgotten
some letters that I wanted to mail, 1 hurried
back for them and was much amused at a
little piece of deception practiced by Master
Diamond. There was a large willo~ rocking
chair, i~ which there was a soft cushion, and
on this cushion Diamond was very fond of
sleeping. I found him there so often when
I wanted to us~ the chair myself that I told
him not to get into the chair again. This
evening when I returned for my mail, as I ap
proached the door I hea.rd Diamond jump
quickly out of the chair, and heard his little
bell as he ran acrQ;s the floor. When I
opened tlle door the chair was rocking vio
lently back and forth-from the impetus he
gave it when he jumped-and Diamond was
lying in his basket apparently sound asleej?
ana as though he had not moved!.

(Continued on next Issue)

The students, both in College Hall and
Fowler Hall, have voted that "Masj;er Tur
key" shall reign on Thanksgiving Day.
It was a spirited election, but as it turned
out) the above-mentioned bird won in a land
slide of votes.
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1 Joe's M~dern Barber Shop _-----=~--==I__=Joe invites his many friends and former customers. ~

IT PAYS TO LOO'K WELL

I JOE SPADARO, Prop. 646 H St. N. E. II
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~ }4 RED L. CAMPBELL
Optometri t

-:: . 'Id ;.lI:t) fill ('(>u1i t p~escriptions.

:: All students of this institution will e allowed 10% discount.

:: 617·6~9 Seventh St., N. W. Washington, D. C. §
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Jack-son Raney, of Indiana, Pra~ses
Gal1audet Graduates In Interview

Miss Elizabeth Peet In Charge of Pro
gram; Pays Tribute To

Sophia Fowler

A. NOGOSEK SPEAKER AT
SOPHOMORE CLASS CONCERT

STUDENTS ENJOY VACATION
BUS TRIP THRU VIRGINIA

In commemoration of Thoma. Hopkins Gal
laudet'8 one hundred and forty-ninth birthday
anni"eJ'sary, a special service eulogizina hi,
wife, Sophia Fowler Gallaudet, was held Dec
~mber '0 in Chapel Hall. Miss Elizabeth
Peet wa~ in charge and delivered the main
addr\,ss. She paid" high tribute to Sophia
Fowler who due to deatnesa was nineteen be
for receiving -any Be-hooling.

It was felt that it would be only proper to
honor Sophia Fowler also because it was so
often her influence and cheerfulness that helped
Gallaudet carryon his benevolent work among
the uafortunates of that time Her SOh, Edward
MineI' Gallaudet, was also inspired by her to
work among the. deaf. Miss Peet's thorough
ad/dress served to acquaint our present students
with the life history of Sophia Fowler.

Catherine .MlirshaJl, in her chaI'ladteria'tie
bEautiful signs, rendered the poem 'j Sophia
E wIer Gallaudet" which had been written
tor the oCRsion by Felix Kowalewski. -Follow
ing the service, the customary procession to the
'3tatue of Gallaudet and the placing of a
\\'I"eath at its foot was observed.

..Bady on the mornillg of Friday, November
27, a bus-load. of Gallaudet students left Ken
dall Green bound for a visit to the campus of
another college more than 200 miles away, that
of William and Mary, the second oldest colleae
in the United States.

Ell rOllte, stops were made at Wakefield, the
birthplace of Washington; Yorktown, where
Cornwallis surrendered to Washington; and
J aJ1lestowl1, the site of the first English settle
ment- in North America.

A far as sight-seeing alone was concerned,
the highlight of the trip was the visit to Wi! .
iiamsburg. The most impressive building h.
tha t-,!uaint old colonial town is the Governor 'a
Palace. It is richly furnished, and create. a
'lense of luxury which would be hard. to dupli.
cate in many present-day buildiugs. The e~

~ensive ga.T(~ns are well kept. A very inter-
'sting huilding j.J the Public Gaol, where the
lufamous Blackbeard, a noted-pirate durin,

-:olonial tImes, was kept while awaiting sen
tence. T,he other buildings visited were the
Raleigh Tavern, a famous inn of the early eo 
onial times, and the Wren Buildina of the
.Villiam and Mary College.

From Williamsburg a short trip brought the
students to Richmond, lwbere a delightful
turkey dinner was enjoyed by everyone. Follow
;ng the dinner, everyone went for a walk aroun.}
the Capitol grounds, and then went j' window
shopping" for a while, ending up at the Hotel
John Marshall, where they were greeted by the
news that their bus bad broken down

The driver worked on the bus fot an hour
b fore he decided it was useless, and that it
was .necessary to send for another bus from
Washington. To while away the time, the .tu-

I
dents went to a movie. When it was over, they
tried to pass the time by watching people i~n~e

that night, and it was not until 1:30 a. m.
S.lturday morning that they were able to leave
Richmond.

A very tired group of students crept into
Kendall Green at 4:30-;. m., Saturday, after :.I

trip of almost 24 hours, and there was a. great
de::!l of late sleeping that morning.

149TR BIRTHDAY OF T. H.
GALLAUDET COMNENORATED

5.27

1.10·

6.19

22.1~

16.49

13.42

e

Total '='_ $3,817.81

Total $3,817.81

RoBERT M. GREENMUN

Cash and securities in American
Security & Trust Co. Bank,

December 5,.J936

3 % $2,000 treasury bonds (1951-
1955) at cost $2,043.75

2:~ % $1,200 treasury bonds (1945
1947) at cost of 4% %- Liberty
Bonds for which they were ex-
changed (. $1,186.89

Deposit in savings accounL_____ 587.17

With $5,000 set as the goal of the G. C. A. A.
Endowment Fund" and considering the rate at
which the fund is ..now growing, it promises to
be a long wait for athletic departments here to
derive financial assistance in meeting current
expenses with the forthcoming interst.

Since March 23, 1936, as reported in the Bull
and Blue, -April 24, 1936, only $94.52 have beel.
accrued, according to Dr. Charles R. Ely, who
headS' the committee in charge of the fund.

Additions to the fund, covering the period
from March 23, 1936 to December 6, are
reported below:

t:;eeurities and! eash credited to
Fund, Marett 23 $3,723.19

£nterest on savings account,
Arril 1 _

Receipts of inter-class games,
June 8 (Delp) _

Interest on savings acount,
October L _

Coupons, 3 % treasury ($2,000),
October 10 r________ 30.00

Coupons, 2% % treasury ($1,200),
October .10-------- r ------

Proceeds Fanwood-W. Va. football
game, Nov. 11 (Nogosek) _

Proceeds Mollycoddle game, _
November 23 _

The Sophomore Class took over the Chapel
Professor Hughes Entertains period December 13 and presented an s-

Literary Society With Reading ceptionally fine program.

Miss Lilian Hahn opened th~ concert with
a beautiful rendition of the Doxology, &Del
Louis Ritter followed up with an equally well
oelivered poem entitled, fl Life." Mr. AJa
thony Nogosek then prelented a lecture on
, 'Religion and the College Student," in whiM
he pointed out that it is very difficult for the
student of the pre~t day to keep being in
terested in religion when colleges lay 80 little
stress upon j\. The Misses Mazur, Clark,
Benoit and Catherine Marshall nest gave aD
impressive presentation ot "Onward Chriltiaa

by the yeung I Sold.iers," and Miss Mary Miller eoneluded
meetil1l. the program with a prayer.

young man are an inspiration to all those
throughout the country who are similarly
handicapped, his progress in the newspaper
world will' be watched with intense in~est.

j' Greenmun himself say~: j I do not consider
it a misfortune to be deaf-rather consider my
deafness as an inspiration to greater effort
to overcome what is admittedly a handicap
though not as serious a one as might be
supposed.' "

The Buff aftd Bh~, joins with students,

alumni, and faculty members of Gallaudoet Col

lege in wishing Mr. Greenmun a large degree

of success in his undertaking as editor of The
Coolidge News.

An eerie tale of Monte Carlo and a golden
winged dragon, expertly rendered by a master
of pantomimic drama, Prof. F. H. Hughes,
proved to be a spellbinder at the last Literary
Rociety meeting for the first term, December n.

Always recognized for his ability to Spill
t:lles that move his audtiences through all
degrees of emotion, Professor Hughes was no
less adept at his art on this occasion, and he
received for his efforts a hearty round of
applause and thanks.

A short social was enjoyed
men and co-ads following t}e

Greenmun, '36, Becomes
Editor_ of Arizona Weekly

LEON AUERBACH, '40, GIVEN IENDOWMENT FUND
TROPHY AT lJOTEL BANQUET + REPORT GIVEN BY ELY

An unique distinction was rather surpriS-\
ingly thrust upon the lap of Robert M. Green
mun, popular and brilliant member of the
dass of '36, recently, when he decidedt to "pull
up his stakes" in Washington and seek hi,
fortune in the rugged West. No glittering
Eldorado was uncovered by the young adven
ture/', but his ability as a versatile. writer did
win for him the editor-ship of an up-and-coming
pape;, The Coolidge News, in Coolidge, Arizona.
It 'is safe to say that Mr. Greenmun is now
the only 100 per cent deaf editor in the United
Ytates-=-at least of a publication not for tllP
cteaf.

While this will be Mr. Greenmun's first news
pape/' conn'ection in the ('o~~ercial ~orld, heI
is not a novice at the pubhshll1g busll1ess. He
has served on the staff of The Buff and Blue
he/'e, once as assistant editor and at another
time- as associate editor. He has also had an
insight into the production end of the game
from an apprenticeship -in a trade aeh~ol

printery.
During his senior year, Mr. Greenmun worked

part time in a branch of the sergEmnt-at-arms
office of the U. S. Senate, and after graduation
"ontinued in that office on a full-time sched
.l.e until the second week in November, when
he left for the West.

The Coolidge N eW8, introducing the new
editor to its readers, 'had this to say:

, 'There are some newspaper men who are
hard of hearing, but none in the class with
Greenmun' he is ..absolutely deaf and makes
no pl'etense at hearing, with horn or otherwise.

"The publishers believe that with the -co
operation of the people of Coolidge, Mr.
Gr('enmun will attain the same success as a
newspaper editor that he has achieved in
e\"erything he has undertaken to-date.

, 'Certain it is that the achievements of this
/'

YULETIDE OFFERS LONGER
. PERIOD FOR RECREATION

Leon Auerbach, who hails f~'om New York
City and who is enrolled here as a FI'eshman,
will nevel: again sayan unkino. word fO hard,:...
ooiled,-football coaches or ma.na;~ers when)hey
dri"e him through his paces e;,..ch day on the
gridiron and then never let him place for a
.:dngle minute in any gatr..e in the season:.

.Leon was cho ~n, .along with five other college
youngsters who represented District Colleges,
to receive a Harry Viner trophy at the Touch
I1(}WII Club banquet in the Willard Hotel, Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 9. These lads were.
;no en by their coaches as the outstanding
non-Iettenlliln in their squads. The trophy is
do beautiful statuette mounted on a black
metal base.

Dazzled at having the opportunity to eat
with such notables as Lou Gehrig, G'ir Wood,
Walter Johnson, TuB'y Leemans, J. Edgar
Hoover, and other equally famous persona~es,

Leon could only say, "You're telling me,"
,'hen asked if he thoug1lt IUs efforts on the grid-

iron the past two seasons were worth while.

-
Wisoom is the principal thing; therefOt'e',

get wisdom; and 'With all thy getting get

un ~er tanding.-Prot·erbs IV:7

Christmas vaeation at Gallaudet this year
offers students an ~leven-day .respite from
mental friction and studies. Recitations will
cease on D~cember 23. From that time until
8 a. m. on January 4, students will not be re
Juired to attend classes of any kind.

.Because of the length of the liolidays, many
tudents are planning to spend their v~cations

at home- or with friends who live nearby. How
ever, the majority will remain here, and for
them a varied, program has been 'Planned, in
cluding socials, movifl8, and competitive plays.

Christmas Eve, ·a9 usual, will witness a
program in Chapel Hall. This will be under
th(' management of the Young Men's Social
Club and the Young Women's Christian A.a
sociation. After the program i~ over, the
students so desiring may visit the Franciscan
~fonastery to witness the Christmas Eve Mass.

Many of the students are also banking on
freezing weather, mt king it pos9ible for them
!o stmp on their bla as and go skating on the
Lincoln Memorial RA 'ectiBg Pool. All in all,
the acation promis..... t~ be a merry one.

Gallaudet Students Invited To
Participate In Fifth Poetry Contest

A much-publicized dancing team, Mr. Charles
Lalli"berton and his sister, Miss Charlotte Lam
berton, recently appeared on th stage at the
Capitol Theater in Washington and attracted
a. goodly number of students there during
their showing.

The reason for the unusual interest in the
pair by Gallaudetians, was that both Mr. and
~l iss Lamberton are deaf. They are making
a nation-wide tour and appearing on the stage
ill the prin.cipal cities of the United States.

~fr. Lamberton visited the Green while in
Washington.

(C011tinued from Last Issue)

One very hot summer mornirig when he was
quite young, 1 left him on my balcony where 1
had fixed him a little box for shade-which he
would not use-and went to the city on some
uusiness enands. When I returned to my room
about noon, I heard Diamond, crying out in a
peculiar manner, and on opening the \\'indow
he rushed into the room and all around it in a
most frantic way. Fearing that he might be
mad 1 opened the door and he .hot out like a
flash down the stairs and up !o the farm, giv
ing short barks or yelps all the 'time. He ran
until he was exhausted, and came back as
limp as a rag, with his tongue out, his moutli
dry and his eyes glassy, and not noticing me or
anything. I took some crushed, ice and held it
on his head, which seemed to relieve him. 1 did
this for more than an hour, when he seemed
somewhat revived. I took him upstairs and
put him to bed, feeding him only on milk, and
in a few days he was all right. I think he had
a sunstroke, and have no doubt if he M.d re
mained on the porch much longer he would
have gone mad. I never noticed, anything in him
afterwards that indicated any permanent in
jury from this sunstroke.

When Diamond was five years old, an incident
uccurred that severely tested his devotion and
loyalty to me and raised the question whether
he could love another person as well as ne was
loving me \vithout loving me any less. When in
October, 1883, I brought home my bride, Dia
montl soon saw that he had, a mistress as ,vell
3S a master. What thoughts passed through
his sharp little head and mind I do not know.
He wa. naturally intensely jealous and no
douht wondered if I could do for him what I
was wondering he"" could do for me. We we~e

both equal to the occasion and proved agalll
what has been proved so many times, that
true love grows stronger and deeper by using
it freely rather than by selfishly confining it to

'( Continued Oft. page four)

DIAMOND'S TRAITS SHOW
NEAR-HUMAN QUALITIES

For the fifth successive year the Martha Mac..
L:ar poetry group of the......~cation committee
of the Washington branch of the America~

Association of University Women announces
a poetry contest 'fM undergraduates of col
leges in the District of Columbia and vicinity.

Three prizes will be given: a first prize.. of
ten dollars and two prizes of five dollap!l each.
The contest closes Ja.nuary 10, 1937, and the
awards will be made at a dinner, February 17,
at the A. A. U. W. Clubhouse.

Miss Elizabeth Peet represents Gallaudet
('ullege on the committee.

a good liberal edueation, and I am interested in
sending more Indiana students there.

H. Are you interested in having Gallaudet
graduates on ~our Faculty'

Mr. Raney. Surely. Gallaudet graduates
employed here are proving efficient and loyal.
They hink of the pupil'8 welfare first.

H. Do you boost the deaf members of your
VacuIty'

~fr. Raney. Absolutely. There are eleven
deaf Gallaudet graduates and five Normal Gal
laudet gradua.tes employed here. The deaf grad
uate cooperate with the bearing teachers and
are proving satisfactory.

Mr. Hirschy is one of the sixteen. Gallaudet
graduates employed at the Indiana State School
for the Deaf who are helping to make the
School an efficient educational institution for
the deaf children of Indiana, -and are. setting
an example that the taeultie~ of other schools
or the deaf might follow with profit.

The Great Chronicler must have received
an awful shock recently when the male members
of the class of 1939 called a meeting a couple
of weeks ago for the purpose of oraanizing
of all things I-a Bachelor's Club.

Now ladies, don't get excited, for we have
one member's word of honor that this is not
a direct challenge to the fair sex for a battle
between womanly wiles and maaculine will

power, but merely a means by which the mem
bers of this new organization can keep in touch
with each other when their eolleae daya are
over .

Realizing the fact that it is comparativeiy
easy to lose track of old college friends after
the ' , sheepskins" are distributed, the bo)'s
nit upon this idea to keep friendships blooming.

A constitution and by-laws have been drawn
up and the provisions of the clu!> given iIi
specific detail. Dues will be paid by the
members every three months until ~arried, at
which time the member must forfeit a fee o-f
five 11011ars. if at the end of ten years there
remains a member of the club as yet unmarried,
he will have the bank deposit of the club
and all the ,aecumulatedt interest turned over to
him. In turn he must call a get-together of
the clan, furnishing meals, lodging .an'!- enter
tainment to the members (the constitution
specUles that wives shall not be invited) for
a period of two daya.

The executive body of the club consists of
only a treasurer who lhall lerve for the full
life of the- club, announce all marriages and
deaths and periodically furnish each memher
with information of the other members.

Membership in the organization is open only
to the young men of the Claaa of 1939.

"Bachelors" Aver Purpose of Club Is
To Keep Friendly Ties Intact

After Graduation

'A MAID OF PLYMOUTH,' OWJ:;S
PLAY, GIVEN NOVEMBER 25

"A Maid of Plymouth," O. W. L. S. annual
pubilc play, was given before a well-filled
~use on the evening of November 25, begin
ning ,at 8 0 'clock, with the Misses Rhoda Clark
and O1a Benoit playing the leading roles.

The opening scene of the play, based on thl'
famous story of the courtship of Miles Stall'
dish, took place in the cabin of Miles Standish
(Rhoda CI-ark), who 80ught the assistance of
John Alden (Ola Benoit) in his love making to
the- demure Priscilla (Mabel Shaffer). It was
in this first scene that a famous old slogan
was brought out-" It you want 80methiul
well done, you must do it yourself."

Other players besides those mentioned
~bove included Ida Silverman as the Elder,
Dorothy Hays and Hertha Zola as messengers,
Laura Davies and Fern Brannan as Indian
chiefs, Vivian Byars, Lois Pewitt, Edith Tib
betts, and Marian Magee as Indians, Ethel
Koob and Rose Coriale as Indian messengers,
&ad Doris Poyzer, Edna Paananen, Horten8e
Henson, and Marjorie Forehand as colonial
folks.

Preceding the play, a reading, "The Landing
of the PilgriJll Fathers," was given by Miss
Catherine Marshall, '39, who assisted Miss
Georgiana Krepela, '37, with the management
of the play. Miss Elizabeth Peet acted as in
terpreter.

;\

CBELOR'S CLUB GUlZED \LAMBERTON D NCING1'EAM IBA I ATTRACTS GALLAUDETIANS
BY NEN OF SOPHOMORE CUSS I

Few superintendents of schools tor the deaf
are &8 liberal or open in their praise of~ Gal
laudet College and its graduates as Mr. Jack
son A. Raney, N-36, Superintendent of the Indi
ana State Scnool for the Deaf. An interview
by L. G. Hirschy, '36, with Supt. Raney proved
this to be true. Part of the interview was
as follows:

H. Why did you deei&e to attend Gallau
det College'

Mr. Raney. Because Gallaudet College
offers the best training in th~ education of
the dea.f, my life work.

H. Was your sojourn at Gallaudet bene
llcial and int!resting'

Mr. Baney. VefT mueh 10, I still keep in
touch with Dr. Hall and the College.

H. What is your opinion of Gallaudet Co)
lege as an educational institution for the deaff
_ Mr. Raney. Gallaudel Colleae gives the lied
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man roses.
The g oom is from Fitchburg, Ma s" and is

a I re e t associated with teNorthol'n Vir
ginia Daily.

'I'he young couple will make their home a,t
~trHsburg, Va.-The MOIltaSsOlil (Va.) Jotbrnal,

The last O. W. L. S, literary meeting of
the fh, t term was held in the FowlCl' Hall
reading room, a.turday, December 12, at 7 :30
p. 11., with a hort but interesting program
t l'l'anged by Ida Silverman, chairman. The
l)J' gram as followi: talk, "Santa Clatlo:.
Partncr, " by Ida Silverman; song, "0 Little
Towll of Bethlehem," by Myra Mazur. Dolo
res Atkinson, president of the society, closed
th(' meeting with a critic's l'eport.

On aturday evening last, Miss Lucille J nes
md Ml'. Iie:i.mo Antila were united in marriage.

Til wedding ceremony was performed by
Rev. H. P. Baker at the Methodist Parsonage.

'l'he bride,who is a nati e of Brockton, Ala.,
IVa ver~' attracti e in a. brovt'll, travel uit vrith
brown accessories and ore a corsa e of talis-

0, remained at the home of
Washington, D. C. during

th' 'hanksgi ing vacation.
,Ii s Edith Nelson, libr .ri.an, pent the

Thanksgiving holidays touring by motor be
tween Washington and Charleston, . C.

Plol'ence Hunter and iHarriet Morehouse
w re the house guests of Mary Miller at hel
home in Hagerstown, Md. during the holiday",.

George Parks, ex '37, who was on his ay
oa k to work as a printer in Mana8sa13, Vi gin
la, r centiy stopped over to vi it friends and
former classmates on the Green.

Mi.s Elizabeth Benson went to her ho 1

in Frederick burg, Md., for Thanksgiving.
Accol'ding, to reports he spent most 01 h~l

time studying law.
". Brown, '38, broke into the spot-light

again unday when his molars stumbl dover
a pea '1 in one of ,his oysters in hi QUp. The
p .11'1 wa small, uneven, and ruined by cookiug,
but a pearl none-the-less.

orma Cornelius en e)ljoyed the Thanks
O'iviug vacation a the guest of her sister
M l " Em rson Romero, nee Emma Corne!iusbclJ
f J.l ew York City. She reports aery enjoJ

able time seeing the sight of the big Clty,
Another adventurer over the ovember hoh

clay ,'as Philip Moran, P. C., who went u}J
to Philadelphia to visit his uncle. Incident
all.:, his pocket was p'cked of a wallet togethe>
with some small change.

A couple of ambitio Prep, Parmenter
and Bowen, got a bee in their bonn t last
week, and burned up the roads to the Patent
DtIice to see if it was original. Their' (in
ventioll " turned out to have been pat nted
I'a,)' ack ill the nineteenth cen uryl

.. 1i '. Alice Rowell was a patient OVel

Thanksgiving at the Johns Hopkins I!ospital
in Baltimore, here she uuderwent amino.
operation.. Her sister, Grace Rowell, is now
und rf5Qillg an -operation !there also. \ e
ho to sec her back again soon.

\"illial1l McClure, one of our Normal fel
low., was "d€af and dumb" a few day ago
-01 Q t lea t so thought a representative 0.1

a pi<:tu e studio up tow.n. WJlO painstakingl
tried to sell Bill some p·cture.. via he pal.!
and I endl rou~. Bill carried the joke to tLe
end, and the poor fellow never k ew the dif
ference.

Coming once i.n a lif t.ime, a dream was
l'c'l1Jzed lJ' the aJ umi editor on 0 'e bel' 28
when h witnessed tlt rmy·. avy football
game in Philadelphia along with generals,
admiral, a d other officer ~'ith heir families,
tithe )'0\ d, the dramatic entrance of the

West Pointers, and the Middies that lingera
IOllge t in the mi.nd l'he ,[Javy goat WR. duly
e 'ort'd to the front of the avy cheering

The Al'my mule also attendJed, The
alelLnc of both toams wa impre ive. The
game and it r<: ul t is known to all. 11 the
'ay hOUl, all \','30 quiet on the . rmy and
:tvy ~pedal train with most of the army

ffi.eer playing bridge in their co llpal'tmcnts.
The aboyc gooe, luck came about from a bit

of l\ouds~' extonded a g 'nth man 110 att nded
tlt Gallaudet-\ illiaOl and .Mary game on Ken
d~ il ere 11. Ii WJ.\S a Ma.jor in the t1l'Jlly '1J d
'lad been couch of three Western coll g' team',
He is .:1n exp It in llsing the two-hand method
of finge!' p llinrl' and had some of hi, tenm
usc it in ign: 18, The Major was pal'tieula 1'1),

imp'o cd by the pIa'in of Race Drake. 'rhe
alumni editor fell to and told him about Gal
laud~>t tl>am 'way back wheD, and assu1'cd him
that the huddle system of giving ignals '....
11 eu hy Gallaud t, through force f llecl~~aity

wbile playing it s -cona team, long before it
:va, adoptell by hearing tean . The day be
fore the game in Philadelphia a phone call was
l' celved at the Cen us Offiee t tiug that the
major had a ticket and transportation t thE'
Army- avy gam, but could not go. Would
R. .J. , . a.ccept thm and did he really wa}lt to
go'? 'I'!le brig'ht yo ng la&y who an wereel th€
phOlll' aid:" Ye , he i ickle<1 piuk, ' '-an" he

was.

'12. Tom L. _ uderson a T in t1.e £0,\,:1

Ha, 'keye:
, :MI s. Ota C. Blankenship ha COllI' intu her

OlVn a the Editor of the Tabra kn Journal,
succ 'oIling Dr. P. W. Booth who guiilp<i that
public'ation for the past 25 y ars. 1 am proud
of • r ,Blankenship. For years ah ha been
one of ihe valucl correspondcnts of the 10 va
Hawk ,ye, 11<:'1' ne\' items ollcerning 1 Tebras·
k lJ invariably . fiectin')' a charming and sym
pathetic interest iller (, fa ni y" of readers.
r 01' year 1 have rarely touched a pencil to
Ml' . Blankenship's copy. In the sellS that she
.ft be II a member of long standing of the Iowa
Hawk 'e taff, she succeeds to the editorial
chair of thl' • ebra ka Joun..al in the same
m3111'r a Dr. Booth. 'Ihu, Iowa all claim
to have trained: t 0 editors for the J oumal:
Dr. Booth, wh was the fountier of th Ha' k
ey , and Mrs, Blankenship. There ca.n be no

bow' doubt that the .Journal will continue to main·
tain a high tandard of editorial e cellence.' ,

'31. Ma 'F riN1Jllan writes: U I think the
ne, 'spap r form of The Buff and Blue in place
of the lit magazine has put life into the old HEIMO ANTILA, ,34, WEDDED
~irl. The correspondents you have for your TO MISS LUCILLE JONES, '35
column sme do IH'lp a lot to make the paper
intere ting. Times were when I mi sed an

, issue of the Buff and Blue aud hardJ.y noti.ced
it. ow I would not think of missing one.

'35 and '31. fl'. and Mrs. Gordon W. Clark
'sh to announce the arrival of Gordon Wilmer

J nior on Saturday, Octo )er 31. Our corres
pond nt say that .Junior checked in w i hing
9 pounds 2 ounce' which i a lot of heft.
~{Ot;l r and child are doing well, ane! the
father, hile somewhat incoh rent for a. hile,
also eems to have recovered. Mrs. larke
was Ruth Fi ;h, '31.

'33. A ely dack's best friend is his 19-year
old cat. t tlle Long Beach H bb how,
1931)' it won first prize for being the oldest cat, ev lled ma.tter and they had a hil dou time
and fir t prize for being the be t cal'ed..for .... Mr. a.nd Mrs. Oscar Tr0uke, ex- '17 and
cat. Herc i whst a ,n P <.11'0 paper say: ex- 'J , aided and abetted a surprise al'tJ on
., It i. probabl a good thing that Andy. ack' .Mr. Ota Blankenship at their ho pitable howe
c t can't ad. 'rhe United Press repo t of 011 the afternoon of ovember It, ·honoring
th' oldes cat ill Michigan, aged 17, appearing he1'- ell, folks, on u t the social security
'(' t Iday in the e \'s-Pilot, caused pleanty of in urance l'etul'US for the exact birthday...

(}f con. t ruation as it wa. The ",fack c t, On tho evening of To\'embcr 15 Mr. Eugene
ITe arc ternly reminded, is 19 years old and PrJ, ('x-'l ,enticedGalaudet's all-time tackle,
can run ring around the sis y from 'Mi higan. Tom ~cott Cus 'aden, ex· '17, over to his house.
Other sta.ti tics: mother of 189 kitten, ha Gathered! there was a party 0' friend bent
all 1er teeth, champion mouser of the prc('i.uct on c lebra.ting Tom's natal day... The stom
an..d the best chaser of dogs in the universe. arranged this one on October 20. Friends were

11<1y signs off with: 'Your for boostu.1g preparing to gi e Mrs. Mildred Waggoner
am -town products and a grea.ter San Pedro" '. Gill rt, ex- '22, a stork hower, but that wily

ut ill Council Bluffs and Omaha the alumni bird go4- there first being followed by fnends
hay been having lots of fun at partie : There laden ~...ith useful gifts for the little daughter
wa r velry at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sow- that ha,d arrived.

ell, '00 and '01, 011 the e 'ening of October Notes from Canada
...8. ..11'.. owell I ad a accident ome time Ex- '03, 1: rion E. Finch, a teach r in the
ago i which she broke a bone in her left Jland. Or gOIl School, pent about twelve days during

0, kU1d friend, she did not break it on J. ., th su Hner vi iting her old f1 iendl and c]a _
ut from a fall on the floor. Shl~ a11ted to matE', .Ir, nna L. MacPhail Cook, while on

gi"e a birthq.y arty in honor of .J. W., but ,her way back to Oregon from South Dakota.
being helpless, more or 1 s, and remember- Bhe wa much impressed with the beauty of
ing the 01<1 adag "Misery loves company" \Vinnipeg, fanitooa.

.'l '. nged thing so that the gu sts came W1t E.- '27 and ex- '26, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J their l'ig 1t arm done up in lings. This abont (Collt'inueG Oft page four)
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UATHERI E MAR3HALL A 'D I.I1LLIA.- HAH~

Y t, "vhen we stop to analyze tl e eharac er of UeOl g
1 eegarden, ob~erve tile nature 0 . lu' , Ol'k au t lll~ acc mpli 'h
,ent' of a pmlaUtlll'upW 11' LU 'e, \It; llClVP l'L'a all to believe

that he ,va' indeed a man of 'terlmg character.
Durin; his forty-three year' of teaching at the ,Vester

P nn 'ylvania :::'chool f r tne Deaf, lle COll:ltantl)T soug'ht to
brinO' bout a better un' erl:ltalldulg !)et'we 11 tHe (leal anci
he l'mg. He was a llluc.ll-re. p ·tell o'entl 'I Ul.1l among botn.
.He '\ 'as oue ot the author' of tb .. J:{a1l1clro jJ " tHe hu 'I

oook e.'peclC.tlly adapted to <leal clll1dreH, pi" pared. a OOOR
entitled " 'tories Old and 1 Tew, I' and in other ways made

nim 'elf known as a ver~atile writer.
'tbose, who e good. fortune lt "a to kliOW the man in all

his moods or to ha e had him as a teacher, UlO

a gr at all spl lldid chal'acter.-- . B, B.

Walter ohn. Krug 's :with Ul::) again tbi,' year. He i~ 110 V

MI'. Kl'ug, an is instrnct r i 1. Prep Latin, Dean or College
meu, a i, tant football'c ach, a 1d. is ahng \: 1 po.'t-gl·aduate
studie' a a (,,0 he say) ;:;idel' ie '

It ha 'n't changed. The weather here i CE'rtahll' the most
UI certain thiuo 0 eart. A: j.i 's Coleman told n of the
preps, "If you don't like tIl weather in Va shingtol1, \ 'ait
~ minute."

Ur precedent 0, the actioll of the Galland. t '!lege \\ omen'.
Athletie .L ~ 'ociatioll ill makmg a izable

Co-eds' contribution t 'i:ll'd' the e leu ·e.· of t1 e
ports pirit Football Dance, .e 'en-es the appreciation 01

every young UWll u the cam u:::.. • 'one
wilL doubt that because of It the dance COllllliitt e was able
t~ arrange a b tter and more 'ucce '8.tul dance than ha, her -

tofo bee 1 po~ ible.
The. ignificance of the mo e wa~ the young womell" desire

11. expre'l:J their ap reciatioll of the football pla.yer!;' \,rol'k
for the colleg , and to 'how that the ;young mjen's 'p ts R~

Gallaudet C llege ha e the cooed ' moral ·upport. \Ve are 'ure
the young men, v. ithout exception, accepted tIl couwibu
tion in the spirit that it was oiven. It should serve to put an
elld to certain criticI m.' that have in the pa t been dire ted
against the co-eds.-H,

1928-19~9

For the ecc nd time 'n lIer lor,g' cOl1Ueetioll with this coL
lege, l\1i Elizab th P t has c:om;elltec to act a' d an of
.. olng ,'omen in Fowler Hall. ~Iis. Pee'tj gaye up thi part
of her cluti . some ye r' . 00 anu her return to the po 'it ion
for which she i' admiably well ada. t,pd will be \\yelcomed by
the young ,'omen of Fowler HalL

Headline:s picked at random: American Cnivendy
to Gallaudet 38 to '7.

Brido water 10 'e 84-0 ,to Galland.et.
Wit That Has Mellowed.

Leroy Riding, '29: \ hat l' your "( (' t 'in,
LOlli· Byouk, '29: Vanity. I, end hours b fore the mirror

a Imi ing m~- good looks.
Tieroy: Thy, boy! rrhat is 't vanity-its imalJ'illation.
lVIortol1 Ro enfield (reciting in Soplwffior P. ~ .) .--it l'

better for u8,-it is better for u '-.
Profe Or Drak : It is better 'or you to ~'t down.

It i urpri ing to read papers from coll ges a' mu 11 as ten
tim l.aI'oer than our blnall college, and fil d thath y'actually
have to beg on th ir knee for their tudE-ut to co-operate in
ports. dramatic, journali ill, and other ex.tra-c ricular acti-

vitj in order to O'e enough worker' t ;reep g ing.
It se m. to me that the college irit in so e laro'e colleges

mn t be very poor indeed ",h 11, after l'f'pea ec appea for
yo]ullte r' to help out in some af'air, it i. finally nee. ary to
drop th matter .for lack of h lper ,

N'hen one con ideI'. th . Il'laU size of our ,olleo'e, on is in
cli eel to ;vonder ho in tIe :vorld all our- different project~

and e tabli d activitie are kept going. It 'eem to me that
ill a mall gro p such a. ours. we g t to kn.)W each other much
b tter than is possible ill a larger 'olleg<:, ana through this
'lltimat kno led e. one feels more Ii e helpinB the other
fell ~ mal e a succe, of hi project, fo~ he kIl w that he

t lep nd upon th oth.r fellmy ome ther t.ime,
all colleg ha more (co1leO'e. pil'j /' becau. the stu

dent kn 'N' each other and they als 1m the I acuity, much
b~tter han in a major university. The~' 'eel keenly th nec
e ity of making up for a . mall enrollment by a O'reater loyal
t.v. and one lear ay f howing th ir loyalty i to ta ce part
jll aeti,-ities a ld DO thlnO'. to brinO' the name of the colleg

Ibefore the ublic.

'37
'38
'39
'39
'40

'38
'39

e

• - OLAF OLLEFSON,

N OR1.1A BROW,

- JOHN W. GLA.SSE'I'T,

. A -THONY 1: OGOSEK,

• RICHARD PHILLIPS,

EARL JONES, '40
- RACE DRAKE,

CLIVE BREEDLOVE,

- HUBER1' J. ;.:;ELLNER, '37
• - FELIX KOWALEWSKI, '37

_ . _ _ . - - - - OTTO B. BER-G, '38
_ _ _ • _ - • - - - RAYMO D HOEH, '39

_ ALFRED HOFFMEISTER, '37; ED ~A P AANA E..:, '37;
VERNA THOMPSO , '37; BERTH )lARSHALL, '38;
OEO GE CULBERTSO.. , 38 i A.THERINE MARSHALL,

'39 i LILLIAN HA.HN, '39 i REX LOW].rAN, '40;

H LD Do ICH, '40.
• • _ • ALVIN BROTHEn., '38
_ _ _ _ - Roy J. STEWART, '99

YlYIA.' By RS, '38; ETHEL KOOB, '38; RAYMOND

A'l'WOOD, '39; EnWI lWBEB:l.'S, '39 i HAROLD

DOMICH, '40.
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Th death of GeorJe . TeeO'arden, of the famo l~ cIa
1876. at Pittsburgh a month ago: is m l'

George M. Ie's apt t pas unnoticed in t 1. mind'
Teegarden r cent ra nate" of Gallaudet Colleft'e for

is ] ot Ii ted among tho 'e lUen who achi
great di tine ion i the prof 8"ion 1 fieli 0 en eavor or

. ai, bU'1ne R.

Ev ry ,0 often ,\'e find -a mni asking what is hap) ning
to the Gallaudet team that used to trounce

The ports the la!'O'e university teams f the East It
Sitllation s ems this lack of understanding of the itu-

ation i more noticeable a () 19 0 l' own
alumni t1 an among Eastern sports writer and frie d. of the
colle e. It is as natural 'or an aIm nus as for a student to rl 

sire a victprious Alma :i\ .ate!' team.

l' '0 decade 0'0, college p rts were omp ativel' Ull-
or nized. t the arne time, the average age of the l~m

stuc ents a Gallaudet was higher than now, High cho I foot.
b 11 team f 'om which colleges ow draw their material were
then 'few, W lite most of the schools for the deaf had team'
fro which Ga.ll udet received its pla~"er already veri ed in

the lun .amental of the gam '.
Football i ow, 'peci Uy, much subsidized lr. 'gely through

th alumni of college.. 'rhough it i. g 11 rally denied the
Carneoi In:ftute h " f und eVld~nce of it. Even though

allan et COt ld 0 thi , it would be f littl avail. F otball
lm~ e w.l amo g the deaf capabl of doing colleO'e work, i.' too
limIted. Hundreds of ot er' all college find them. elves in
the 'arne ositi 'n as e ar·. T e 'financel:; of our Atltl tk
.J.. S 'ociation do not rmit engaging these small, college, .

·tty cr'tici! of ou player i tmfair. Tho.e 'who wit.
n~ sed our footb' 'I team this year agree that for heel' fio'hting
;pirit't as the bt'" t in years, ur bask t hall, track, and
wn tling t am' have been able to compete ..,ith much 1 rger
colleg • in the. c sports a the competition ,is fairer.

In r, ar t the Galla 1 et track t am, only one record prior
t.o 13.0 ti] stand. riol' to 1931, four l' cordI) remain
un. roken. ~ 'inee th n twe 'e 'eC'ord, hav be 11 ,t three of
t em in the la ·t season. ould but the other tan b imil.:· r
ly ap rai.'ed, their uperioritv over teams of the p .t would

be a concl ive1y shown,
The pro lem at Gallaudet a in all sma 1 colleges io;, that

the men 01 one team ttl st I y on some of the other: if
t ey are to contin e. It i not unusual to find an i 'diyidual
t;-'king part in '0 In jar ports a1s havi 10' a plac'e 011 the
t 1 ent pa er, and ati ipati] g in dramatic and in a lit-

erar' soci ·ty. Thi may 110 he de "irabl . but tl1 1 C i..t}

or it i evid 'ut if the anous activitie' at' to e carri don.
In a Ll'ge colle l7e, 5 to 10 p rent of the men are 'a ·ti 'ely

ep~(i("('d in sorts. ="clc1om doe" the am individual play on
mo than one team. ] urthermore, team' are lvually in
t 'uini 19 throuO'hout the rear, inclnding th 'ummel' month.

f th me tudenv at Gallaudet 011 fI' 25 P l' cent we'e
Cl th foot aU squad a t fall. During the Tinter, hay
liS hin· • a 5 er eut out f l' ba k tball and wre:tl'ng, La t

per cent participated in one or more of the four major
and abo -e 30 per cent in two or more. Thi~' i , we

e, a record that few college an equal.
""'jth t e bove fact in mind, it i. a. ily compr hended

h t on' 'oung men are doin ' the best tbey po ibly can.
,a:e 1 pa d out of '. lie e po't, and tim rna eliminat
t leI" but the thought to be cheri hd i. hat t.h S 11,_ of Gal

laue et Collel7e will not 0'0 do;vn oth than in fi.ghting. I
is not inning teams in all •port that mea'tHe the worth
of our, tudellt, , rather it i the comruen labl pirit they hm T

in tl1p"r ndea 91' .-H. J.
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QUALITY FLOWERS

George L. Sutton, Pro rietor

818 H STREET, N. E.

Telephone .Atlantio 1153

With a university

Background

PEOPLE'S FLOWE'

A :hort but appropl'iate Thanksgiving pro
gr,am was carried out in the Chapel Hall at 9: 00
o clock, Thur clay morning, ovember 26.

N orman Brown, '38, spok a few word' in
keeping with the day, stres ing the point that
no matter how much or how little we have, we
shou1d still have c,a.use to be thankful. ;I!'or
sOl~e reason the Pre'dent's proclamation,
whlch wa to have b en read a part of the
;-Jrogram, cou d not be found, ev n after a d'li
~ent search through all the newspapers. Hence
h, progr m wa shortl;' brought to a close,
[] ~eorgiana Krepela, '37, leading the aud

<'nee III a prayer.

opening th wrestling season with a bang
the Buff and Blue matm n handed their ol~
rival, the Baltimore Polytechnic Institute
~rap]Jlers, a defeat by the score of 20-18, < t

allaudet) December 18.
He's, a newcomer in the 118 pound class who

shows, promise with a little ~ore experience,
was pmned by Mvlgard, (P), in 5% min. In
the 126 POUlid class, GIassett, (G), l' m~ined

tlue to form and pinned Lutman in 6 min.
.Ill eler, (G), 135 pound class, forced S'hep
p,ard, (P), to be content with a victory via
tIme a_dvantage. BeI:g, (G), lost to King in
11(' .14;) pound class in 7 min. and th.at after a
tCl'nfic struggle. In the 155 pound c1
J (G) ass,
one, , had Semma's houlder blades on

t.h(' canva i 1 %, miu. Abrams (P) th, ' ' ,rew
.ellner In 6% min. in tbe 165 pound class. In
ehe 175 pound and unlimited, classe RoC' 1'8

anli Captain Culbertson of allaudet "., ' respee-
~Yely won i~ their us al characte istic manners.
l he fo 1'mer m 1* min. and the latter m' 7 .. m~

of tu . ling.

GALLAUDET WRESTLERS
DEFEAT POLYTECHNIC, 20-18

At a rec"nt meetini of the football team
Race Drake, diminutive star of the 36 squad:
was clJOsen to captain the team of ne tIt ' ' year.

1 generally felt that none could be more
de' erving of this honor, for not only has
~rak' excelled in ball-carrying, but also in
ill mana eme t of the team from the quartet~

baek po t, a factor on which the success of
a team so often hinges.

Gallaudet is not ,alo e in her reg:frdl fOl'
th' f 11,1,' e ow. Wa hington supports her in
glvmg him first honorable mention for qua-rte _
back ou the District All- tar team.

In ddition to being an outstanding football
play 1', Drake is also a broad-.jumper on the
track team and a mainstay of the basket, all
team of which he is co-cap aiu.

en'
....

Men's mart suitN-every bit styled for

the campu , but with a mighty strong

empha,'is on ervice, too.

THE MEN'S STORE, SECOND FLOOR

tripe -polychromatic and c h a I k.

Plaid -conventional and Glen Urlu

hart. Colors in a ide variety of the

new. You will enjoy wearing one of

the e suits.

1Oth, 11 th, E and G Streets

WOOD

A we k-end, tr'p to Philadelphia and the
Lutheran convention there was a hOliday
treat for the }'fisses Edna PaanaD<)ll and Cath
PI ine MarshalL They both enjoyed the trip
ane the sight-seeing about tIle historical city.
,~he majolity of the student-9 spent Tank 

glVmg at the College. However, onp. band, of
rovers, together with Emil G. Rath, '35, in
th,c latter's ea , took a four-day run up to
J1agara Palls. lfred Hoffm iter '37 John

r ' ,
oO't, '37, Dan Long, '37, and George Martin,

P. C., report having had a grand time. It
waG tIle tint trip to Canada for most of them. !

15 MEN TURN OUT FOR Race Drake Chosen To Captain
BASKET BALL PRACTICE Football Team Next Season

..•
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FLAG & BANNE
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Flags and Felt Goods
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Re ·id nt on the Gr m tbought we were
ha ing ome di tinguishcd v' i ors a week or
so ago whe a braud ne, Oldsmoblle was espled
hef re Dr. Hall's home. It tU1'lled out though
to ' merely a prospectiye pur0~as: of Dr:
Hall's who, it is said, l' con idel'ing tepping
up a notch in car style .

Loyola Quint t Beats
Blue Basketeers, 38-23

It is tuo earl' in the basketball seaSOll to
make predictions for the B ff and Blue team.
However, if inert potentiality is to be con
oiidered, one might say that a great t, , ea
1S 111 the making.

Wlth only three letter-men returning Coaeh
Krug is hard put to cuok-up a combination

Trav ling to Baltimore to meet the JOwerful 'ati factory to his yard stick.
oyola quintet, the Buff and Blue basketcer 'till when Drake comes dribbling <town

dropped the fir t and hardest gam of their the court to zip the phere to Burnett who
sched Ie by the score f 38-~3. Tlu was the r:aches over the opposition to sink it, sid
fOUl'th game fol' the Baltimoreans, ('on. equent- lweI' gro v optimistic. And then tl ere is
I the W re-we11 p"imed f01 the compal'RtiYely Roffu~eister, a con tant source of worry to
untried invader. oppo. mg uards as weaving in and out b

The tilt, hotly cont st d wa characteriz d oy ra s them out of position to clear, the goal
much rough play on both •ides) resulting in zone for a corin play.
IH'a"J' pCllaliie and the ani9bment of several .l itogether fifteen men have turned out for
playcls, Loyola madl(' tho most of the free practice. Everyone of them has had sevelal
throws, inking ten out of fourteen, as of experience to his credit. Besides
pa l(:,d to fi ve ut of eighteon trie fur the Blue. ,he three basketeers already mentioned thOB

Race Drak', who e sp('ctacular mid-court "'igned up are: Clive Breedlove, Richard Phil·
,l,lOtS b)'oug.~t the audience to their f et, wa Ilip, Lt:ou Auerbach, Charles Varnes, Marvin
Jllg,h scol'or totaling nine oints, while Roff-l Wolach, Glenn Ri e, Jewell Babb, Frank Davis,
"~el'tt'I' and D vlin wer clo e behind with' El er YOl'k, Elie Co pejou, eorgC" Hanson,
/'lght each. . 1 Carl Robin on, and Paul Pitzer.

, Jumping" J ojY Burn tt controlled the tip Breedlove is temporarily out ue to the

o~'f at center ~uril.1g t~le early taCTcs of the I ~gr(J vatio of an injured an e. This fe1101 in
g.'l.m ,l:ut emmg to tae lat r, was unable to new of hi' developing into ::t scoring threat
eope WIth the towering OJmmings, \\'ho stooll with the Junior varisity last year, looms as
a, goo~ thl'e inches taller than he. However, something of a conteuder for a regular berth.
,ummlI1gs couln not seem to eep hi lengthy Two otllers to ratch a.re Woiaeh and! Davis,

lImbs from doing things that they houIJu'" They are the dark hoI' e this year. Wolael!
(l,lld \'a _ s on ent to cool his beeles on the is a forward, while Davi , a Prep should de
be:lch, ProUl then on Joe ha his way. 'clop into a guard of no m an ability. Babb

The Greyhounds took tbe 1 a{l, early in the and Hanson arc hot at it vieing for the berth
galle and exhibiting au lmost impre rnabie at guard. C6u rejou, a speedy, smooth work
d fen , held the Blues cor less un'l the ing Prep forward. is oue of the best bets.
qUal te~ v a almost OVt'T, when following Rie.e was 111 the starting lineup for a practice

~'ake example the Gallaudetians cut 100 e es~ion 'ith an outside team last w ek.• Phil-
WIth ::t bombard~ent of long hot that cut i,l)' , under tudr to the great Burnett, g es
tlle ~ap to two pornts. 11 rounds witil 'partan courage. uerbach,
L01:0LA G'G P G LLA DET G PG P York, Pitzer, and Robin on can do ith more
Ru sell f. ] 1 3 T ffmeister f. 3 2 8 exp rience.
~. Devlin f, 0 0 0 Wol: ch f. 0 0 0, ')
J. Delvin f, 4 0 8 Correjou f, 0 0 0 December L" -- .. ----- Loyola College
K ~pe[' f. 3 2 8 PJ,tzer f, 0 0 0 December 30 ---- . Y., Y. M. C. . (there)
~elch , f. 0 2 2 Buruett c. 0 2 2 January 1 ---------- Long Island U. (there)
\,~l1~msInugg c, 2 0 ~ RHice g. 0 0 0 January 8 -----_ Md. State ormal (there) THANKSGIVING

oJ • 4 v anson g. 0 2 2 J " ( I PROGRAM HELD
Bremer 0 0 0 Babb g. 1 0 2 anualY 9 -------- Gallaudet Alumni (,bel' )
Carney g. 3 1 7 Drake g. 4: 1 9 January 16 ----------- American U. (there)

Januu,ry 2,2 outhea tern U. (there)

14 10 38 9 r.: 23 JLOYOLA i) anu::l.ry 2'3 -------- '. of Baltimore (there)
------- .--- 21 17 38 January 29 Md StGALLAUDE'l.' 9 14 23 ' , -------- J: • ate J.. orm 1 (here)

I" bruary 4 T 1m H k'------_ ..,0 op rns U. (there)

Four Football Players Receive February 6 -------- Southeastern U. ( ere)

Honorable M ntion for District l<'ebruary 12 ---- Elizabethto n College (here)
r':t'bl'Uary 20 Bridge 'ater College (her )
tel IH'ura ry 27 Bridgewater College (there)
.{arch 5--- Elizabethtown College (there)

Washington'., ::Foremost
Hairdresser

'I "Beauty in it.~ Entirety"1 Permanent Wave Speeialists

ti~
Special

I., ~ Discount
_ To Students

I 1221 Connecticut ~ venueI Di trict 3616 I
.~.).-.o....~......)~,)~-.c>..-.cl"")~)~.~'

The Buff and Blue

Can Improve My

LIncoln 6819

Brown

Glasses Fitted

•
T

Your mo t hu nble requester,
Ye columnist

I will put the fir out before I goP.
to bed.

Youre greatest admirer,
FrO/ILk Sullivan.

And now andn, I DIU t ,burry and 'el~ e. There
is still }i'rench to do and the lig ts might go 0 t
-oopps, there they go-Je recus, 1 cuss again,
tu recu ,you____ Gee its dal·k. Well so long

pal.

.1rk brad, something in the" ay of a good
square meal.

Wheelcr, a couple of sad fairy tal s t help
,him cry when he laughs.

Ha,nson, some kind of hair tonic that really

works.
May, a book on "H w

Personality. ' ,
But here i a l,tter that being -short aIU1 in

terc ting could not be left out.
CoHidge Hawl

Nite befJ' Dec. 25

WRESTLING PROSPECTS

BRIGHT THIS SEASON

Eyes Examined

EVENINGS

l
lC~--'--'-()-----'----
I 0 1-:----- !

@l---- I...-.c)'-'.)~)""C)"'(~)~)~)"-"')"-<"""')~)'-'C~""'O...-.t..:.

e.

. E.

Optometrist

OPE

~ Galla'det College,
ecemb r 24, 1936.

Warr.

804 H Street,

Mr. Sanda Clau e
orth Pole (PIe se for :vard).

Dear Sandy,
The last letter I wrote to you came back ince early fall, Old Jim has been r ·sounding

m rkci 'UnclaImed. Party Has doved and with rat-a-tat of the pu ching-bag and the tap-

L ft Ad
cap of the s ip rope as tb(~ Blue "ra selers"

t; J, a dre" so you ee, this is being
written in II doub ful mood. All the doubt is ha 'e det 1'miuedly gone througJl their workouts.
ro.in~ but ::tny ay, if you don't get this Jetter Iud cd, the icinity has become quite unhealthy
would you be so kind a to let me kno v. Un. for onc not versed in the a1't-, hat 'th great
certainty breeds gray hair and my pate iu mu. clerl giants throwing each other al out by

well on the road to grayness already. An dd the ear . 1 d seizing anything in ight th;t
thing y u ...ill uotice in this letter is t1 at 111 ny will ser 'c.a a temporary ub titut f r their

1
p1' pecti e opponents.

ot H~r people's name will appear as you co -
tiuue reading, Do not be alar ed at thi oddity 'I'he entire tea I of last year has returned
us it is the custom among college people 'to to th 1 lat. Ho' ver, several of the boys hav
bunch together lid save tamps. It· ::t eust.om moved up into heavier classes. Berg will battle
handed dow} all the 'ay from Adam a d Eve, in the welter ivision, Kowalewski in th li ht,
t'lO fir t college students, and trae ltion las it \. ·ight class, while GIas tt 'ho also move up
hat there wa poverty even at that time. May- I'le,>ks to add th featherweigh era vn to hi~

be you ',' llt 0 ollege our e1' 0 e plana- . A. . laurel, Gla. ett '9 advancelllcnt will
tio 1 are unn cessary. But I m t htl TV and k:ll'e the h::tntam position ope)} to the ne

finisl1 this and begin to stu y or you'li soon b ~t nan. At this writing H s see111 to
be heal" g of somebody thmking J! rench. the 0 Itstanding contender.

'fhe year has been full of wim, wigger and '1'11e hCaYier' category, composed mostly of
\Toik, especially for the Senior boys. Why A. A, U. titl holders, has greatly impro' d

-:\'~.r nilYht you can find them all standing in ':md. can b depended upon to bring home the
t. ' halls in an attitu<1e of l' morse cause there bacon again this year. The old dependables
.. no place to sit dow 1. This forces us to sug. arc Culbertsou, heayyweight; Roger, light
go. st that perhaps you ould send them a nice heavyweight; Sellner, middl weight, a Jones

'ett e and a couple soft chairs to et on. 1 nv junior middleweight. '
of them have been good boy. Ko\ al ' ki Tlle vl'estling chedul 's as follow:
Iwsn't cut clas for a long time and lthougl Dccemb' 1 ---- Baltimore Pol. Inst. (here)
I 'aw him trying to hitch-hike up to the second \,January 9 -------- John HopI-ins U (there)
floor the other day I wou dn't con ider that as Jauuary 22 ---------- Y. 111. C. A. (th re)
g' und for not fi~liug his stoc~ing. ?aligiuri I,J,allUltl'Y 30 ---- Baltimore City College (here)
\\0 Id be pi sed If you sent :tllDl a mc httle l<ebl'Uary 19 -------- U. of Maryl~~d (there)
. lOnkey OIl a chain to accompany him 011 hig February 26 -------.- U, of ,;,laryland (here

u ght1y round in hi endeavor to balaul'e the
,)udlYet. That wouldl be well for Slahski, too.
Onl)' instead of chain bring along a w're cage
-you know the kind-a little gild ·1 cage for
t \'0. Tollefson would be tiel-led if you brought
1im a letter from Iowa. And one 'ay to sat
I: £y Vogt ould be to send him a bat'ketball
co ltract with some school Oil the Pacific coast
l..l t playing there, too. Ju tend elln \. one
1,( the bOOKS nam d 'French in Oue Les on."
.!jl;jtter yet, send hiro a half dozen.

1 allY other letters ha yO b ell sent to the
,mailbox. A number of them from Fower Hall

bring to mind the oill question of whether Dear Sand Kause,
women should be mad to cut down their hose Mebbe you don noe III ennymore ause I

t h
110 ed myself from west to ea t. Ye sir. I lived.

o t. e same length as men' sock. TI's ques· '
t" lIn argue the right of equality. 'bat do you 111.- If befo' en Montanner. Now I am in a } our members of Gallaudet· gridiron
think of it Many requests h:we een written great complexionty kau e las year m Mo mN team wel giv n honorable mention by SpOlt'

in these letters. Atkinson is stm hanl-eri ng fOl' bad aid you had send me that toy fir -injiue "'1' iters of he Wa hington He"all' th'f th J d P , t 111 - el
that baby-doll you forgot to send her Inst y al'. rom e 01' 011 en I happ 'ned to see a choice of play Jr for ail All-District eleven
If you can't rememb r exactly I think the stock mark on it aying' I Mad.e in ,Japan." ForItwo week, ago. Tho e honored were Alfred
number is X131313. It has dark hair ~ll1d SllY OJl: year now my. belief as b 'oken, Please Hoffmeister alliL Dan Leng, Seniors, orman
"Workman" e erytime you punr}1 its hack. brmO' .~ack my bellef by s,nding me bigger BIo vu and 'ace "Racy'; Drake, Juniors, the
This makes m think of a cf'fta'Jl ~1i'9 wha fil'e-1l1Jll1e. nd yes ir, I noe a gurl from 'attm' also receiving 10110rabie mention as a

wanted a n w coat, but he al'e:,ldy bought I ~follta .ner, .Jessir, a ~u··l. Kuld .. u end her hack in 'l','te Sunday St(lr.

one, so you can bring Sabins a new burnIe pot omethll1~, JUS: anythmg. Be hure to ut my

for making fudg , or a cook book on " hat To name on lt tho .

Do When the "\ ater Burns." A I rep ated
in the past, there is still a bit of French to be
learned tonight, so this has to be made shorter
than m previous intentions. H 1'e is a more
abbreviatedl l' t. Just send Shaffer, a teddJ'

bar.

Burnett, a box of tin soldiers.
Avery, a pr cis book.

uberg n, a kiddie-car with a rumble seat,
Hopkins, a bottle of hair dye. (Green).

... IOllday, December 21, 1936
I
@.-------------
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.PLAN TO ATTEND THE

R. ]. STEWART PARTY THE BUFF AND BLUE ROOTERS, FOLLOW

YOUR TEAM TO A. U.

Thursday, ~January 14, 19~7

If a person cannot show aff·ections in any
way other than kissing his "victim," be may
just as well do it, but at the same time, d.() it
in the right place, at the right time, and in the
right attitude." ./

, 'Kissing is and always was an art-an art
that -is much a.bused by the present geneMtion,"
remarks a Junior co·ed. ' 'The way a -modena
college boy kisses a girl is enough to make the
girl revolt against kissing for the rest of her
life," she added. However, she went on to &801
that kissing belongs on a campus and must be
there if gil-Is and boys- are going to college.

Another Fowler-Hallite thinks kissing is an
art that should be practiced only in a romantic
atmosphere. She seems to think the anti-kissing
movement wouldn't be a bad idea at all, for
she stated, 'l Scientists say tha.t 80,000 germs
are transferred with each kiss."

Comments by male members of the student
body indicates that they are rather skeytic&t
about the prlllCticability of the anti-kissing
crusa(le. Ole' , Olafholleran " Tollefson, Rea<!
Senior, said, "I am not against a gentle little
smack Once in a While, but I hate to see couplea
engage in promiscuous 'necking' in public."

When James Collums, a Junior from Ar
sas, was interviewed, the 1'eporter found! him in
bed ,vith a cold, and upon being asked what he
thought of the kissing strike, "Ji~" mer
grumbled and rema ked, "It '8 probably &

j~ea!" .

O. W. L. S. CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

PI fessor Fusfeld Describes Purpose
of Department Engaged in Research.

Work on the Handicapped

The O. W. L. S. celebrated its birthday with
a small informal party in Fowler Hall, Satur
day evening, :January 9. "'Bridge, bunco, and
IIWnopoly were played, and prizes awarded t1)
Miss Peet, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.
P.arker, Mrs. Antila, and Miss O. Benoit. Be
ire hments, consisting of ice cream, cake, and
coffee, were served by the committee, the
Misses Lillian Hahn, Catherine Marshall, Rhod
Clark, and Myra Mazur. Among other alumnu
O. W. L. S. )present were Mrs. J. B. Davis,
Mrs. Jack Montgomery, Mrs. Walter Krug,
and Miss Eq,ith Nelson.

Professor Irving S. Fusfeld, who obtained
a year's leave from his duties at Gallaudet
early last September to enrol at Columbia

Univer!lity, New York,
as .a teaching fellow,
was invjted to take
over th03 chapel ~r

iod. Oll the morning
of D~ceDlber{l0, while 
on a short visit to the·
Green. Professor Fus
feld gave an interest
ing talk on Columbia
University and bis
work there in connec
tion wit h training
teachers for "handicap
ped children, his spe-
cialty being the deaf.

.He described life
. at the University,
stressing p~ts that affected him most, namely,
the peedy tempo of the entire inst1tution, its
thoroughness, its high educational standards,
and the faet that it had succeeded in humani...

y

ing education, even though it turned out stu-
d.ents on mass-production liC~e. Efficient de
partments with competent staffs take care of
every edlJ,cational need.

The department for training future ,teachera
how to teach handicapped childtren was fO,unded
last year through the efforts of Dr. Frampton,:
who is a graduate of Columbia University. Prof.
Pu feld has charge of ihe department which
specializes in training those who intend to be
come teachers of the deaf in the future. Dr.
FI'ampton h~ left conferences in this depart
ment almost entirely to Mrn, because of Prof.
.l"usfeld. 's great experience in this work.

The 9ther types of children this newly found
ed department is meant to help are those physi
cally, mentally, morally, :and socially handi
capped. It is the first idJea of the kind to be
put into actual practice.

PROF. I. S. FUSfELD SPEW
.ON LIFE AT COLUMBIA UNI.

First Vesper Service of
Year Held by Y. W. C. A..

"Kissing Strike" Receives Small
Support by Gallaudet Students

Whatever its benefits or evils may be, us
ing at Gallaudet is deeidledly not a popular
pastime. On the other hand, it is safe to say
that students here will take no part in the
"anti-kissing" crusade that received so much
comment on various college campuses toward
the close of the old year.

~cco;(ling to one report the "kissing strike"
was introduced on the impulse of a cooed at the
University of Utah. She was working in the
laboratory one day --and happened -to look
thiough a microscope at a piece of glass that
she had pressed to her lips. Hund'l'eds of
squirming bacteria caused a horrified little
scream to escape her lips, and she at onee drew
a number of sympathetic women to her side to.
organize an "ant.i-kissing" movement.

Paradoxical as it may' ~eem, IW outra.gedJ
males gave vent to expressiollB of indignation
at Gallaudet. Some merely winked to each
other slyly, while some declared themselves
openly in favor of it. -Harold Domich thinks
it's a great idea, and Inick Janulis, P. C.,
aid something about "streptococci infection

and weak heart" when asked to express his
"easons for favoring the kissing strike.

0pe lady member of the Preparatory class de
clared: "I am very much in fa.vol: of the anti
kissing movement. Why should there be any
kiss1Jtg at all' It may be not only insanitary
but also silly in a way since people can express
their feelings in (l handshake or in an embrace.

The Y. W. C. A. h'eld its first ves-per service
of the year in Fowler Hall, Sunday evening,
January 10.

Rosie Fong, '39, opened the service with a
rendition of the po~m "Oppor'ttuifty" !in
signs. Lewis Browne's "Thi.s Believing WorId "
was then reviewed by Lillian Hahn, '39,
Dorothy Hays, '37,and Bertha Marshall, '38,
who outlined the growth of different religions.
The service closed with a prayer by Ruth Davis,
'40.

Preceding the program, the Misses Doris
Poyzer, '37, and Ethel Koob, l38, gave a
short report on the Christmas basket which the
Gallaudet Chapter of the Y. W. C. A. gives
annually to some poor deaf family in the
District.

A quaint old-fashioned· tea was held in the
reading room of Fowler Hall by the Y. W. C.
A., Sunday afternoon, January-B;-from 4 to (;

o'clock.
In a Victorian atmosphere of shining silv£:~,

burning taper8l, and before the brick fireplace,
the men 3Jld faculty members assembled to be
served tea,_ open-faced sandwiches of several
varieties of cheese, nuts, and mints.

Members of the faculty present were 'Pres
ident Hall, Dr. and Mrs. Charles R. Ely, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Craig, Prof. Powrie Doctor, and
the Misses Edith Nelson, Ruth Remsburg, and
Elizabeth Benson. MisS' Elizabeth Baughman,
ne of the Normals, was also present.

The tea was in charge of the Misses Edna
Paananen, Dorothy Hays, Catherine Marshall,
and Doris Poyzer, president of the Y. W. C,
A. The committee in charge of the refresh
ments WIaS made up of Miss Eooa Paananen,
'37, chairman, and Misses Vivian Byars, ' 3QJ

Mabel Sbaffer, '40, Rose Coriale, '40, and
Beatrice Nelson, P. C.

Y. W. C. A. Gives Tea in
Victorian Atmosphere

A benefit party, the proceeds of which will go
to the Roy J. Stewart Fund, will be held in
Chapel Hall Friday evening, January 15 from
8 to 10:30 p. m.

Dancing a.nd motiqn pictures will be enjoyed
and a short skit will be given. The party will 
be in the hands of committeemen Anthony
Nogosek, Alvin Brother and Bertha Marshall,
who promise an enjoyable evening to those
who will be pI'esent.

The Roy J. Stewart Fund in an instrument
for building a bigger and better Buff and Blue
and stuc1ents and alumni are urged to attend.

Admission to the party will be 15 cents for
Kendall Greeners and 25 cents for outsiders.
As there will· be no tickets sold, admission
mu t be paid at the gate.

R. J. STEWART- FUND PARTY
TO BE ENTERTAINING EVENT

DALL GREE

The "Uppers" bowed to the "Lowers" in

the annual volley-ball gam! during the vacation.

ow the" Uppers" must -be hostesses to the

, , Lowers' , at a party to be held sometime

eluring the second term. The game is an 'an

nual .vent of much inter~t among the co-eds

METROPOLITAN CHAPTER OF

ALUMNI FORMED IN N. Y. C.

The Metropolitan Chapter of the Gallaudet
College Alumni Association of New York City,
at a meeting before the holidays, chose as
officers C. J oselow, President; Mrs. DeLaura,
V. P.; A. Kruger, Sec'y; and K. Greenberg,
Treasurer.

The objects of the Chapter are "to preserve
and increa..se the influencp and prestige of the
College; to exten<1 the' s lere of its benents
among those for whom it was established; to
rectify all influences which tend to restrict
those benefits; to perpetuate the friendships
formed in College, and to promote relation~ be
tween the graduates of different college genera
tions; and to commemora.te February 5, thl3
anniversary of the biJ:th (If the founder of the
College, Edward Miner Gallaudet."

The meeting took place at the home of
George Lynch, who is also the chairman of the
entertainment committee. Mr. Gamblin, with
the Rev. Braddock and Miss Yeager as aides,
heads the Ways and MeatIS Com:nittee.

. Seniors Toll Tower Bell to Carry
On Tradition while Lowers

Make- Merry ,

CO:EDS WIN COMPETITIVE

PLAYS WITH 'LOVE IN BLOOM'

"Love In Bloom," as dramatized by the
co-eds, w;as conceded the better of the two
plays in the annual competitive play contest be
tween the men students alld women students, on
tile evening ,of December 26. The judges, Miss
Edith elson, M.r. R. J. Stewart, and Mrs.
~Valter Krug, decided tila~ this play was better
titan the men's, "Birth of 7 5 Night."

The plot of the winners) play was based upon
the recent abdication of King Edward VIII.
The only &ffel'ence was that the woman for
whom the king-renounced the throne jilted
him when she found that he was king no longer.

The boys dl'amatized what they thought w,as
the origination of the system of posting notices
naming those who slipped below 7.5 in their re
citations.

Those taking part in th.e play were: Misses
Laura Eiler, Beatrice Nelson, Oar0 line Avery,
Mildred Albert, Hertha Zola, Lois Pe"'itt,
Mabel Shaffer, Priscil1.a Steele, Edith Deininger)
Frances May, and .roan Johnston, on the win
ning side; Messrs. Alfrlld Hoffmeister, Olaf
Tollefson, Leo Latz, John Tubergen, Jeff
Tharp, Earl Rogerson, Ralph Razook, !nick
Janulis, and Robert Gaunce on the losing sid~.

The co-eds) play was directed by the Misses
Ethel Koob, Caroline Avery, and Edith Dein
inger; the boys', by Alfred Hoffmeister and
Jeff Thal'p.

A small but hilarious group of students were
on hand at the watch-party in the men's l' .

fectory to greet the infant 1937.

Because a longer vacation than in previouc
yeals offered ample opportunity for students to
go home over the holidays or visit friend.s
out ide of Washington, and because the basket
ball players were awa.y at New York, barely
.sc~-fiv students participated in the con
viyal frolic, -hich was sponsoreJ. by the Young
Men' Social Club ·and the Y. W. S. C. Misses
Doris Poyzer anJ. Catherine Marshall, Messrs.
Clive Breedlove, Jeff Tharp, and John Slanski
were members of the committee in charge and
Mis Edith Nelson welcomed the arriving
guests.

Dancing was engaged in much of the tim.!
and at interludes punch was served! to the
merrymakels. Novel games thought up by thr.
committee kept the tempo of the party in a
high state of excitement, climaxed. when the
minute hand of the clock reached the hour 01

midnight. The Seniors, in accordance wit.h
an old custom, climbed the stairs of the Chapel
tower shortly before twelve 0 'clock and put the
bell i'nto motion to greet the new year with
it 'inging peels. '

Watch-night PartVScene .
Of Revelry And Gaiety

Types of educational institutions represe~ted

inchldec1 thirteen colleges and universities,

among which were Georgia State, Massachusetts

tat, Cor:::J.ell, Hood, University of Tennessee,

Michigan State; special educational depart

ments such as Rural, Vocational Education,

Homemaking, etc.; and twelve high schools. The

other requests came from individual teachers

giving no school address. A large number of

the letter complimented the test very highly

for its clarity, organization and completencsl-:.

-ThE:' test was also reprinted in the Convention
We kly Bulletin sent out to all teachers of thE'
deaf who are member of the convention.

UPPER CLASSES PRESENT
PSYCHOLOGICAL PROBLEM

1'his tribute to "Diam,ond" was written by
his· ma.ste1·, John B. Wight, bll,siness manager
of the. Col1f-mbia Inst3tute in the Seventies.
The story will be concluded in the '4text issue.

~

Diamond's Character Shows
Intelligence and Affection

A rather singular achievement (here is sorne
thing for the campus psychologists to pondq
over) on the part of the Junior and Seniol
classes during the first term, relieved Dr. Per
cival Hall of much spelling of names recently.

When students assembled in Chapel Hall at
the close of the first term's work to receive
their grades and learn whether or not they ha(l
been ucce'sfnl, Dr. Hall omitted the names
of the Juniors and Seniors when spelling out
the names of those who had passed in all their
ubject . It developed that all the students of

the e two classes had passed in everything)
whicij they can boa t is a rare achievement.

Besides giving due praise to the scholarly
Junior and Seniors, Dr. Hall stated that the
fir~t term had been free from disturbing events
and' everything had progressed well-everything
except the college coffee 1 '

Dorothy Hays and Doris Poyzer gained! al·
most nation-wide reputation from the "Self
Check Test for the Laboratory Teacher" they
had published last May in the "Practical
Home Economics" magazine, one of the leading
magazines for Home Economics teachers. A

footnote after the test stated that additional
copies could be had by sending a self add1'e sed
envelope to Gallaudet College.
The number and types of requests for the tests

were very interesting. One hundre<1 and thirty
copies were distributed among persons repr('
senting thirty states. Most persons wantE:'d
two copies each; howcver, five teachers wanted
ten or more oopies to use with classe& of prac

tice teachers.

Numerous Requests Made for "Self
Tests" for H. Economics Teachers

Dr. Harry Best, professor at the University
of Kentucky, sociologist and an authority on
the deaf and the blind in the United States,
was a recent visitor to the College. He was in
Washington for the purpose of preparing &ata
and gathering additional information for a
new bo.ok on the deaf that he is to publish in
the neax future.

Dr. Best has already published several books
on the deaf and the blind in the United States
pertaining to their position in society, and
also a book on crime and criminal law.

Dr. Best received his master's degree here
as a normal fellow in 1902 and since then has
been very active in the fields of sociology,
science and education of the deaf aifNhe
blind. Besi<1es holding a professor's chair at
the University of Kentucky, he is a member 0 f
many political and sociological societies, and
also finds time to edit "Our Household," a
religious publication of the Presb~1;erian

Chureh of Kentucky.
After completing the normal course here, Dr.

Best successively was an instructor in the
state schools for the deaf of Nebra ka, Wash
ington State, Alabama, and the New York In.
stitution for the Instruction of Deaf-Mutes.

Well-planned Leisure Necessary For
Mental and Physical Well-being

Declares Prof. Hall, ] r.

VOL. 45, 0.7

An impressive lecture was delivered by Prof.
Percival Hall, Jr., in Chapel Hall, Sunday, Jan
uary 10. His central theme was" Leisure, " in
which he set forth some
(If the problems that lei
sure presents to us. He
stressed! the point that
each of us hould so ar
range his daily work as
to have some leisure
time in· which tQ recre
ate and refresh Mm
self.

Professor Hall, Jr.,
cited instances in which
his classmates in college
had ihad physical or
mental breakdowns be
cause they did not ar·
range for leisure time,
but spent hour after hour in assiduous study.
In only one of these instances the student re
covered sufficiently to resume work. This, he
said, shows the need for some leisure in rOm
everyday life.

Most employees demand hoOrter working
hours. Thus, even after we leave college, the Diamond was especially fond of playing with
problem of leisme still confronts us. Prof. a ball that Miss Ellen Gordon made for him
Hall pointed out that those people who use a knit ball with a little pill box containing
their time in a profitable way, whether in work some buttons In it, illBide the ball to make
or play, are the 'Ones who have the best chance it rattle. When he was not able to get any
for advancement. exerci e during the winter days, he invariably

Since all of us have some spare t4ne on our came with us from the supper room into the
hands, the question of what to do with it is par}<>r imd insisted on having his ball. He
often a difficult one. Professor Hall stated would go to :Ilis great friend and admirer, for
that one of the best wa·ys to relax is to laugh. whom he had a warm attachment-Miss Mary

o matter if we have to get down on the' floor Gordon-and ask for his ball by barking and
and play like small children, one of the best leading her to the table drawer in which it was
tonics comes of the .possession of a care-free k pt. He would then want someone to throw
spirit and sense of humor. or kick it so he could run after it and bring it

In. closing, Prof. Hall pointed out that too bark. He seem d to know perfectly well w
much leisure can be as harmful as too little.. would play with him and who would not,
Thosc with too much spare time llsnally- fan f v when.J: ToL Gor<1on or Pro!. Hotchkiss
into a I ut, become indolent and cross. If we came into the room, perhaps when the rest
learn to ~ead a well-balanced life, adjusting of u had tired of playing with him, he would
our free time so ·as to make it in some <Legree tart up, and taking his ball in his mouth,
a profit to us, we have reached an end that very

lay it at their feet and barking loudly, insist
few people have achieved.

ing on their kicking it, hut when some others

DR. HARRY BEST, SOCIOLOGIST, ame in who n~ver played with hi.m, he made
no uch effort to induce them to play. He was

VISITS GALLAUDET FOR DATA al 0 quite fond of having us hide the ball

while he was shut out. of the room, and when
the door was opened and he was called. in and
old to "find the ball," he would begin a search
that was thorough and excited-on the table
in the chairs, under the rugs, on the organ, in
the waste paper basket, anywhere, everywhere
-until the ball was produced in a triumphant
run around the room with the ball in his mouth.
Pr{)f. Gordon always insisted that on these
occasions he could see Diamond laugh.

He was quite a little traveler, having crosse']
the Allegheny Mountaini four times. Once 1
took him with me to Pittsburgh to spencl
Thanksgiving and brought him home with me,
he sleeping by my side on the blankets in the
dleeper; but on the other occ-asion when Anna
was in Pittsburgh quite sick and lonely, I de
termine& to send Diamond on to her as' a com
panion.

'Diamond was as fond of riding as any child,
and would beg to be taken with us when W0

went out for long rides in the summer after
noons. When we took him, as we often did, he
was not willing to sit anywhere but on the
front seat where he could see the horse, and
when we were fairly in the country he would

(Continued on page {ow')

PROFESSOR BALL, JR. CITES
VALUE OF LEISURE TIME
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'1'he many othe visitoOrs to the Green wel'e
counterbalanced by the departure of a great
number of students to their hom~s, or to tbose
of relatives or friends. Almost h.alf the men
tudents were fonnd missing, 8nd not a few

of the co-cds likewise di appeared.

The holidays proved! to be a pain in the
, 'neque" for Alvin Brother, '38, who was so
unf rtunate as to lose his billfold with $'1:;
and a bus ti ket to e\ York ill it. However,
a finder tUl'lled it over to him with the ti.cket
and a part of the money intact.

Felix Kowale vski and Leon AueTbaeh, spent
Christllla < t home in .f ew ork City. Other
inmat s of College Hall ho made trip to the
"big 11;0W11" were Robert Brown and RJb13rt
G"'lingenpeel,' who went there to ee the sights
and h lp cheer the Buff and Blue bJ.sketcff3
in th ir two games.

FROM THE MAILBAG

Thursday, Januar ~ 14 1937

Den Kow:- You and Sellner are tUI in,
>ut a nice rag. For sustained human-interest
and genuine enjoyment, Hoffmeister's column
takes the cake. That last editorial-percentage
of studes in sport --.only corking editorial this
term. Alumni column always readable. Green
mun spread wa the only properly ac entuated
item on front page; what's the matter, are
there no juicy little scandal or something to
build reader-interest 'th 72-pt. banners' Sheet
becoming too II samey" all the time. December
lit. edition,-Avery's II Indian Funeral" thrilled
me. Other vel' es all good. Season's greetings,
sonny, and bestest to thee and thine.

-Meagher.
This is an extract from a car<1 to our Lit·

erary Editor, Felix Kowalewski. As the
writer's style best expresses bis ideas, no at·
tompt bas be n made toO chaJlge the 'English.')

The fa~ulty, it seems, favored Florida for
th holidays. \that iith Dr. Hall and 011,
J<ma han, Prof.• ud Mrsh. Hughes, a.nd Prof.
and Mr . Drake all making differeD.'t party ex
-rp sions to Florida, it was quite an exodus.

Perha,ps the longest trip taken by anyone
of the students during vaeation vas James
CoHum ' trip to his home at Li tIe Rock
Ark. Evidently, he enjoyed llimself for he wa;
the last to get back to the "fold".

By B. :MARSHALL AND G. CULBERTSON

Miss Elizabeth Benson spent the entire
vacation at 11er home in Frederick, Maryland.

Ruth Davis pent a few deays during tbe
vacation with friends in Ne ~ Y ·k CIty.

~fajor.ie Forehand. spent an enjoyable vaca
tion a her ~olUe in 1 T orfolk, Va.

1"o,... ler Hull i. glad to not that nss Grace
Ro ell ,hus returned to the "Hoc:!):" after
:;eY(;ral we k' h. ernce on account of illn s .

Dean Elizabetl P et pent th~ holida s in
e\\' Yo.·k it)'. h repo ·ts warm veather

anl it plea ant time there.

Le..;Ee Hinnant. '35, is now working in a
jcwp]ry tore jn Wa hiag on. He also isHee.
the ld 1aunts (luring the holidays.

Prof. Alhson, with his wife, al 0 made a pi 
g ilU. g d ring the hoHda)·s. Til y took arm
up to Canada to vi it Prof. Allison's brother.

Louis H.ittel went to Des Moin s, Iowa, to
. ponr.l tll'3 holidays 1'"t1: 1Iis father and friHds
tllere.

Horten e Hensen spent a greater par of·
the holidays at Cleveland, Ohio vi itingtrs.
La.wr~nce Baltenbach (nee Lena CalVer, ex '40).

Norma Corneliussen, P. C. spent the ~'aca.

tion wHh her si tel', Mr . Emerson Ro;pero in
N€w York City,

Georgiana Kl'e ela visited friend at Wil
limns ort, Penn., during the holidays. She re
tumed 'with many useful gifts and reports a
.very enjoyable vacation.

Edward FaJ'Jlell, ex- '38, dropped in for a
short visit durlllg the holidays. He plans an
e tended stay ill Wfl llington while looking
for, ork.

'I'he holid.ays led up to .an unhappy stu,to ot
affairs for TewtOll F. \\Talker, one of OUI'

NOImal. He "\Va stricken at tho sam) time
,'ith both r pp ndieitis and lUU PS,

Frank Boldizsar and Paul Pitzer, both Prep
aratory students, enjoyed Chri tmas at their
homes, Columbus, Ohio, ana Frtedom, Pa" r 
liJpectivel -.

. A trip to ~ew Yor· City as 110 s get of
Bertha .1~lshG 11 was the acation delight for
Florenct\ Sabins. I he spen t most of the tlme
rie dug the sights of the big city and ret moed

a ·ha.ppy young lady.

~ i ~ Edith el on l'cmainecl' Fowler Ha:i
to aet 11 Dean of 7V omen. 'he reports a g 00

time was had l10W and then, one of the grJotl.
tim was a -hort motor trip one afte1'lloon
during the va a,tjon.
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Roy J. &rEW.ART,·99
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IN MEMORIAM
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UATHERINE 1.A.RSHALL AND LILLIAN HAHN

Seasons P'i'~ yon do riot feel themj

lVinters corne and winter go,

Rest you quiet oh my Panter,

Underneath the q1.liet sn(w.

lVhld of aut,umn, storm ([n(l tm'1'cnt,

Fearful wrath of rendl~ng sky,

Anger of the f01o'-fold 11, aten

This ma,zz corner-pas ~ it by_

BU1'nirzg sun of summcw shining,

Th/'u t not through tli e s]'elt'ring •hade,

Wither not the young green gra es

Where ?'ny Fathe;" bell i~ made.

Rain of .p1'ingtime, softZl falling.

Fall a soft as angels weep,

Lightly clamp the ground '"Jove h 'm,

lVhe;' 'ty Pather lies osltep.

OUT OF THE

these same editors are ever appreciat"ve of efforts on the pal t
of non-members of the staff to car 'e out a ni 'lJe for theml
elyes n the Buff and Blue Board.

Any tudent, who has a good COl maud of Engli'h and
desires to become a member of the Board, should not put off
making hi wishes known to the editors, for they can judg'e
the merit of the aspirant by the quality of h's contributions
only.

Remember, the Buff and Bllite is your pape', our pap r,
and a,' long a' student wish to 'ee Oallaudet l'epre 'ented
with a worthy publication, they mu·t contribute and give
unsparingly of time and efforts to make it o. ,jlake your ew

,.ear's resolution a determination to be 'ome a memb ,1' of
the Bu,ff and Bl'ue oard.-O.B.B.

Professor Day
three states?"

Sophomore (in an l.mdertone): College oTub.

tates are good, bad, and worse.

Cheer up, Spring is coming!

And yet they say that times have changed!

For a e: All kinds of indio-e. tible candies at Rvom
"' T ante : Several feet of )ow, and ome one to keep

the mercury bel w the freezing pOilJt, Good pay tv the right
party.

The Bach lor's Club went on the \ arp, th shortl'" after
the holiday. It admitted it wor't enemy as a ell1be~' vit}
the hop that it would have more peac. 'fhe ne..:t day the
new member resigned taking with him the oldest member!

'98. Who was it wrote "Smiling Thru" Y

Whoev r did must have had a certain Gal audet
graduate in mind, or omeone like him. One
aft ~rnoo , late in Decell1ber, the al mni e(Utol'
had a half holiday, went home, r tired to the
top floor of his domicile, L.t a cigar, and pro
ceeded to forget things that vex u so in thi
troubled ,vodd y reauhIg a western tale of
cov reu-\ agon day. Just u.s the Indian were
about to atta k the wagon our door bell nmg

net w , "ere ummoned down ,tail'. A Yait
ing us was a l;llliliug man who sai : "Guess
Who?" Tbe first gues w,as wl'onO', the second
was correct. Our frienu proved to be George
E. .i:~istcJ', '9 , 11 who 'pIa) ed right-end on a
Gallaudet t am th~t bent Georgetown way ack
whe Walter Ro:)'on, (}.,O 'ge Andre, H race
Waters, and If<:ol'g Brooks were in their prim.
He was vi iting 'a -hiugtOl for the fir"t tim~

~lJlee he graduated SOUl thirty-eight year ago.
If0 v ti me flies! __ I , what once was bud \"\ ill soon
1Je leal ' say the poet. Rolling un back" ard,;
thirty_seven years or 0 ~e find Gorge at tho
Iaiue .!Jool for the Dt'uf a b , upel vi or.

George al'l'ied a ~.Laine lassie anti then, being
a Pennsylvania Dutchman and haYing a yen
for his llative hills ana. mountains, moved his
family back to Penn ylvania. B coming an
xpel"t machinist he secured work with the

Fleetwood Body ompan, at :b"'leetwood, Pa.,
where he work d f01 eighteen years as a wind·

Wit that has mellowed shield expert. He did w(>11, made 01'01' $2,000 a

( . B' 1 ) , 1 t' matteI' and I'~" year. ome of his salary went to pay for pre-In 10 ogy : la 1 Vi
.ferred shares in th Company. In ight year
more he would have made $15,000 th.at way.
Then the Company sold its pat lIt ri hts to the
.I!'isher Body Comp.any and he 10't his ,job, his
lome, and the prospects of ac uiring $15,000.
George sa. s his la t job, as making the wind..
shieltl. of Pre ident Hoover" Cadillac ar.
Oth l' pl'ominen t per ns for who 11 he ill de
"l]l(lshiolt!" "'e'e fi~'e of th ,e er.. )<isher broth~

e1', DuPont, Rascob, Carnegie, Ro 'keleller,
Gould, ::vra.ry Pickford, Billy Burke, and 1{ 
dolph Val ntino. He '" s , orking on the fifth
ilnd hield for \~,l1entino a.t the time of the

At this time of the ea' much space it ta en up in the) film udor's dea.th. -ulerti 0 had, purchased

ex hanges received h 'e b~'" appeal to p~ople to 0 better the ella is of tll" ea)' il'om 1,Ie Issota Company,

than they have done during the pa t year. :Vhile th se ap- of Milan, Haly, . nd is ai.d to have paid $15,
., 000 for it. The top piece over the radiator

peal h· :ve be n dIrected maIn} T to c lleo'e tudent', everJ'one was u.n ornate ellgraved 'oiled snake WOI"th

should read them. $50 . O. '1'he Company k pt the snake in a

One of the papers received fron a near-by college strongly af. After tb Talcntino e tate w settle
. f If' the c.ar was sold. to a nch coffeee planter' forcondemns the pas Ive acceptance 0: &, cu' { on one '

. . $35,000. Georg' has a son, -ho i an eleetrioal
work, contendmg WIth som~ show of re- .son that mo, t pe?p~e engineer and a daughter v..ho is a bactCl'iologist

'who are good enough to get. B feel, atl. fi d :0 long as It 1l:> for a Ill'dical chool in Baltimore. We imisted

HOt C or blow. ,Becau ~e of this, the,'" 10' their inter t in that he go 0 er to Ken all Green to test 01 t Dr.
tryincr to get A's. Ely's memory. Tbere are some who hint that

o ., the goo old Doctor i~ prone to ab ent-mindoed-
How many. people are satlsfied to ,lust get by? A great n('ss, b1lt don t you believe it. Going back

d al too many. Many W 0 are ambitious often do not make thirty-eight years, and first crack out of the

the little bit of effort which will carry t.hem out of the B cIa. box, ho said: (( Hello Pister." We accompan

to the A class. This applie not only to the formal cIa sroom iehd our friend to the afe' ay BUB Station
. . . . . were he boarded a bu for Baltimore, till

work, but the extra-currIcular ac IVItles and the ;vork m the miling. Can you beat ~t1 Could you ex-

world after one graduates. pel'ience his had luck and still sm.i1e~ George i

Suppose people try to make the new y ar a better one than at p~esent employed by a printing firm near
Readmg, Pa.

the last, not only for them elves, bUl: for others. A more
.. . . . '04, A beautiful s, 'eet spirit took its flight

netIve mtcre t In the"\", rId 1'onnd them, a more aetlye parbc- on 1 ovembel' 18, wh n BlJu('h~ farie Han en

ipation i the activiti s ,'hich moye on near them and a completed bel' cour e in life and passed to the

greater 'attention to elf-improvement will give large c1ivi- Great Beyond. By .a strange coincidence, the

dends of happiness and sati faction t~ ev rrone. Ma ter gradJuated Blanche Marie Han en and
Anne Sullivan _lacy from this life to a greater
at almost the same time. Mi s Hansen made the
education of Vera ammon, Minnesota's deaf-
blind woman, her life WOl k. Mrs. Macy's lifo
w(ll'k was the ad lC tioll of Helen Keller. uc
ce cr wned the effolts of both of these wo::n
en, whom w 1lall ee no more, since they
have lYon) to a h, ppier 81 hel'e.-Wesley Law'it
sen, '32, in the De(Lf-Mwltes' Jou1'/wl .

N- 23. The :\linnesota .~chool for the Deaf
is grow'ng! Latp on Runday evoening, December
thirteenth, Doc-tor 'tork delivered a darling
bnby girl weighiug eight and one-half pounds.
The hap )y parent are Superintendent and Mrs.
Leonard Elstad. The ntire school family of
close to f011r hunda'cd joins with the headlf of
the Institution .in reioicll g.-W sley Lauritsen,
'22 in The Deaf-Mute8' Journal.

I '29. Arthur L Roy Ridings bas been out in
I orth Kanslli:; City working as ~ cbemist in a

factory. He went North on a doctor's orda)'.
December 13 h left for Baton BoOuge, La., to
resume his duties as a teacher in the Louisiana
SCllOOl for the Deaf. He wa popular among the
deaf in and aTound Kansa City and it i not
urp'i iI g tha,t he "\Vas.

The Alumni Chapter of the Gallaudet College
Alumni As ociation held its first annual public
memory of Thoma Hopkin Gallaudet. The
idea was to intere t the member and the

meeting in Birmingha on December 10 in

public in the nucation of the d~af and, toO honor

e 'pecially the founder. ,acb speaker ook a

(Continued 0"" page four)
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Reporters -

Pnnters

L "umerou problem face our college today, and ..'eemingly
little e ort is made to m et them. 'rhe old

The American order f idealhnn pre, ail and y uth mW'it
Colleges Today conform.

The average high 'chool has better teach.
ing methods than the a eraO'e college. Th 'e n.ethods orgin
eH U In, and are di seminated by the college but are not ger e....

lly adopted. Colll?',ge profe SOl'S fol ow method not so very
difI;erent from those their predecessor of 50 years ago used.

The young people of thIS generaton still mu t find out for
them lve"" how to o'et along in college. o.'sibly, the re 0 rce
fnl e . developed in colleg w'n aid these students in m. eting
ituatiol1s t I world will present them_later on. But is not

the gap between the high school and the college rather great?
The young people's de ire for a colleO'e education should be
"ufficient stimulus for them to study. But wbat a out the
many otber - who, with the proper guid'ance, could obtain a
wortbwhile educat'on ~

,,'"{hat i" the balance between practic'l and classical sub
jects? In "iew of the va t s ientific progre. , can OUr 01
lege impart thi, and la ic'a] learning in the time f merly
dcyot d to classica subj c Should a college permit it.
l:ltudents to pecalize, or is thi the function of the university'

In practicallJ' all college" a certain amount of friction is
found betw en the st ( nt. aHd tIl facH ty. How any 'tu
dent bodies 01' facultie endea or 1.0 oyercome thi mi un l'

tanding Or see the other's pomt of view i

What position do sports have in colleges today -7 College
authorities refu e to f· VOl' them a' they exist, yet they are
willing enough t be. 0 hypocritical a tD accept the publicity
and the mone their tu ent team bring their colleges.

;Vi h a few xceptions what eiiort i . made by colleges to find
a solution to the many problems bef re them~ the existence of
which is often denied but obvious to all. The eff rts of our
col e e outh on their own initiative s ldom receive the atten-
ion they deserve. It is on thi.ng for onr coIl ges 1:.<> act as a

br' ke to keep progre on an ev n k el; i i· anoth r to hold
things at the status quo.-H..S.

Students
Should
Contri ute

ot infrequ ntly it happe s that a 'chool publication is 'riti-
cized for promulg tiug ne'wl:; C I cerlliuO' 0111y a
~mall group of stude its or the fri nd of the
"higher-up ," of the -taff with more or 1 ." l'e 
ularity and failinb to over all 'our s of
11e, . F ortunat ly tll members of the ·tait

of the Buff and Blue have es aped much of this kind of criti
ci m and th v f el that eir effortl:> toward getting complet

\ • . ...

cO er ge of "all he UP., I that is fit to print" have been
O'enerally successf It i. true that the mall chools have
an a vantage in thi', al d Gallaudet College i no exception.
Yet, it ~ometimes }lappens that some incident is overlooked,
,0 Ie personal mitt d, which is CL U e for 'buke b~r the

person or per ons con erued.

In ue ca it i not alway the :taff that i to blame,
for there are students who go about t.heir ffairs from day
to day ,0 quietly that iucid 11ts concerning them are lia ble

) be v rlooked. The simpl t remedy for thi' trouble i.
to m ke the tud nts c('TIsciou of the fact that tIl Buff
and Blurt is not a commercial undertaking ~ith a taff that i
entirel/ indepe dent f the a i,tane of tho e 'who are not
on the Boa 1d, but rather an in ti ution tl at i by and for

the tudent.

Tho e ho' Ie no on the staff hould f el that a ly contri

b ltion, '\ 'hether't e a new article, poem, or 'to~y, tour 1
c~~p~li~tioo~~~s ~~~~~~~ ,and~ ~~ ~

" I
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o 10
o 6
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o 2
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F T
o 16
1 1
3 .)
o 0
1 9
o 0
o 0

2

Total __16
J!~RATS G
H.Amberg, f. 5
Myel'ontz, f. _3
Oramer, f. __3
Sebly, c. 1
RAmberg, g._2
Gerger, g. 0
'rilberma.n, g. 0

VARSITY G
H'mei ter, f. 8
Wolach, f. 0
Courrejou, f. _1
Pitzer, f. __0
Burnett, c. _A
Breedlove, c. 0
Drake, g. 0
Hanson, g. 1
Davi, g. __ ..1 0 3
Rice, g. 1 1

•
I

H

P T
o €
o 12
2 4
2 4

° 2° 0° 6

Total 8 5 21

JR. 'ITY G
Rico, f. 3
Courrejou, f. _6
Breedlove. c. 1
IIansOl, g _1
Babb, g. ,_1
Auerbach, g._ 0
Pitzer, g. 3

Alumni Bow to Varsity Team; J nior ,

Varsity Drubbs Baltimorean Frats

On Saturd y, January 9, the Blue basketel3
giving Ol1e of their best e~hibitions 0 far this
season, came through to a fighting finish to
top the '37 in tallment of tho Gallaudet
Alumni, by the score of 38-21.

'rhe Alumni cut a fin figure as commencing
the game, they held the Blue sc'Oreless for two
minutes eanwhile t'Os ing a free throw to
make the first tally of the game. However,
tho Blues started to click then, and immed'lately
took the 1 ad, to 1. The game froze for five
minutes and th n the lumul again took the
lead., tut their elation vas short live l, for the
Bl es imme iately str ck back wit thBe bas
k~ts in. succ sion. When the half ende , the
score Jtod 13-11 in fa or 'Of the Blues.

Once in the lell.d, tbe Blues selfishly nursed
theil' margin, and slowly, but surely, inrreased
it, to put the game on ice, as tile Alumni, play
ing a I eady game, tightened their defense.

The Blues, as a whole, pI yed well, but were
OJ~spiCious in their carelessness at passing,

wIule the Alumni exhibited a brand of playing
which put several of them, who are ex-vn.rsity
DIon, in t e Gallaudet Han of Athletic Fame.

III a preliminary game the Junior Varsity
eJ-hibited a fiue passing, dribbling attack ·and
handily topped the Baltimore Frats, who put
a £, st _team on the court.

The lineups:

• LU~L~I G l'
Evan, f .. 0 0 0
Mo tg'ry, f. 3 0 6
Curti8, f. 1 0 2
\VuJ'(lemall, c. 2 1 ;)

nti a, g. __1 1 3
Gooc1il1, g __ 0 2 2
:J.B. D 'lis g. 1 1 3
Ferguson, g. _0 0 0

THE MEN'S STORE, SECOND FLOOR

With a univers£ty

Background

tripes-polychromatic and e hal k.

laic1s-co ventional and len Urqu

hart. Colors in a wide variety of the

new. You will enjoy wearing one of

these suits.

l\f n's smart nits-every bit tyled for

the campus but with a mighty strong

emphasis on ervice, too.

10th, 11 th, F and G Streets

D

Total __15 4 34 Total __14 0 28
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" ress Well··It Pays" ~ §

~
A D LAU DERER

420 R STREET, N. E.

A Convenient Branch In Your N eighb01"hood

Howard's Laundry Service Men's Felt Hats
An A erage 5 Pound Bundle CL.EANED AN 39c

Price List P ESBED LIKE NEW .
6 Men' ShLrts .90 Suits or Overcoats
:3 Pairs Shorts· . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .30 ALEA• ¥ED 39c U1)
3 DindelI' hirts .............• .30 • D PRESSED .

~ ~:~~,k;~~~~efs .1
3

8
5

Dre ses or Ladies' Coats
. .. . . . . . . CLEA JE'D

2.03 Al D PRESSED 39c Up
Ho\ ard's Price 1.00 Ka. hand Kn,rr Prices

:!,IIIm1111I111I1 II

On the evening of Friday, ,January 8, the
Gallaudet matmen hung up their second victory
of the .:season to r'main in the ranks of the un
d.efeated, and this in spite of the fact that
several ubstitutes had been made in the Blue
liM'up only a few day 1.>efore the meet. 'I he
final 'core was 26%-11 %.

In the first match Claxton He s, 11 pounder,
s('RU1ingly over" 'onfid'ut, ad\'aucec1 upon hi
mall in a c rIess mamlCr, wherupon the John
ny inUll diately took him down vith a leg
tackle and proceededl to pin him in the short
tillle of forty-seven second. It looked like
urtains for the Blues then. However, Happy
~lassett, who liaS not been defeated in two

years, evened tbe score, when after giving a
1.>eautiful exhibitio of scientific wre t1illg, he
competently pinned the Johnny 126-pouncler.

Toed Wheeler and Ott Berg, 135 and 145"
respectively, both proved their mettle by th€
aggressive method in which they cowed their
o ponents fOl' the fall. Berg is a fine exponent
of the arm-drag, which he used frequently in
the .ourse of his match.

.I! red Cobb, who put up a good fight, dr a
gleat l~ugh from the spectators a.s JJ.is kall
garoo'8JPe ta.etics et his J ohnie' knees to
knocking. obb lacks experience, but if one
can l€al'll the holds from book , a few more
trips over to the Congressional Libr:try will
suffice to develop him into a second Londos.
Hopkins won this one with but forty second
remaining.

The next match ended "in an overtime draw
with Herb elIner and the Hopkins' 165 pound~
er both out on their feet. Sellner wa the more
experienced, but whe eas Herb had the edge,
the John man wa one of those lengthy indivi
dluals "ho apply the figure four or tbe gra.pe
vine and pretend to try for a fall, bnt really
re t as th other fell'Ow wears himself to a
fr zl trying to break it.

In the two remaining matches 'rollef on, sub

stitutin for Oulbertson in the unlimited divi

sian, nnd Rogers, 175 poundcr, aeq ittod them

selve' well, winning in 1: 26 and 1: 30, re pec
tively.

;r BLUE MATMEN DEFEAT

lOR HOPKINS, 26:Yi-11%

u.

Discount

To Students

'NER co.

VARSITY
G. F. P.

Hoffmeister, If 0 0 °
Wolach, rf 0 2 2
Rice 0 ° °
Burnet~ c 0 ° 0
Drake, Tg A 0 8

Da,is, l'g 6 2 14
Babb 0 0 0

Ph ne DIstrict 7183

F. P.
o 4

° 2° 2o 2
o 2
o 0
2 12
o 2
2 65
o 1
o 0
o 2
o 1

District :3616

Telephone Atlantic 1153

, 'Beau-ty in its Entirety"

O-'-"·r
Washington's Foremost ,0

Hairdresser ,
I

IPermanent Wave Specialists

Special

- 1221 Connecticut Avenue

Banners, Pennants, Felt, Chenille
and Embroidered Letters

Flags and Felt Goods

Manufacturers of

FLAG & B

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALIT Y FI.JOWERS

George L. Sutton, Pr prietor

818 H STREET, N. E.

920 D St., . W.
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A. SURES

JEWEL
7
R
O

Y
6 HOFSt~~STEINCTION ==;:,:.==1_..

. .J • • --

10% discount to Gallaudet students
~
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'1'oward the end of the Cluistmas vacation,
the Gallaudet basket I.'S, who ht d been com
para ivel idle for t'Vo weeks, traveled to

ew York ~ity where the' played two games,
the first ,i.th the Protpect Y.M.O.A., the
second with Long I land University. The Blues
lost both game ,but howed mark~d improve
ment and aL,o "d.isco\ eled" Frank Davis,
hitherto unsung guard, who cut 100 e in the
, cond half of the L.I.U. game and peppered
the basket to the extent of fourteen points.

In spite of the fact that they tail-ended
through both gHme , a BlulJ nan wa , as usual,
high in(U idua! seOI'er. veral different mem-

P. bels of the squad. have at <1ifferent time led
the sc.ol:ing an(l ev r. tinl<' l11ey havt' be-':l vell

-4 above 1: a1' for an: team.
: The Prospect nt of December 30 as a sort° of warm·up for the L.l.U. game. However, it
1 seems that the Blues I'ather undenate& this
6~ opponent who in pa t years has been a push-
o over, f01 the "Y" won andily 36-28.
3 On ew Year's the Gallaudetians engaged the

famous Long Island five. Only week before
the Blackbirds ha.d had their forty-three game
winning "ltreak hroken b.y •'wnford.

The Blacl{birds found the ba ke immediately
at the onset and quickly piled up a 20-0 lead.
l'he Blues were temporarily tied up, but finally
dJid manage to find the ba.:;ket before the half
euded at 31-5. In tho S€cond half, ~owever,

the Blues seeming to take a new lease on life
provide:d a. great deal of xcitement, and in
ru ming up nineteen point to f'fteell for L.I.U.,
entirely out·J..llayed the Blackbi.rds.

Davis was high individual c reI' with four
teen points, while Drake, with eight, and Wol
ach with two completed the total of twenty
four. BUTllett, Hoffmeister, and Babb did yeo
man work on the dJefensi\'e and fed tb ball
to Drake and Davi on the offensive.

The line·up :

L. 1. U.
G.

Kramer, 1£-__ 2
Ka,plowitz 1
Meyerhoff 1
Torgoff, rf __1
Bomb I'g 1
Kasner 0

Se,,~itch, c __6
Newman 2

Ben.der, Ig_-3
Grant 1

Goldsmith __ 0
orton, rg __2

Harris 1

15 9 36

Fitted

.\ID. TEACHER
G. 1''.

,mith, f 3 3
Aueterlitz, f 1 3
GOlden, f __ A 0
BCllLloett, f 1 1
La.<"obsen, g _0 0
Wh eler, g __0 1
No 'ey. g ._3 0
eu'land, g __ 1 0
T-I wes, g 0 °
.. lille, g 1 1

d

LIncoln 6 19

5 2711

Glas e

•

Exami

"w, iter, a plate of "H II." Four other
f lJOIYS with him pasS0d. out and aSter tbeir re 
ll'1' ction a roit oecunod. A hort pace of
time in tel'vened and all as quiet. Pou' de
jec ec ill. Ie left the pIa n uttering,-" there
ain't no Justice. >'

MARYLA D STATE TEACRE S Blues Trail 46-24
TROU CE BLUES, 36-27

ith Long Is an
Plajin a dull, ullspirited game, Krug's

hoopm n again took it on the chin when on
Pl'Hlay ev ning, Jnnua~'y 8, the Maryland tate
l~('achers, holding an advantage in pla)'ing on
the home court, no ed them out by the margin
of nine point to chalk up a score of 36-27.

'rhe pour lig ing of the ~faryland court,
morc than the T-each l' ' ability, wa rc.pons·
ibl.; i'oi' the Gallauuetil111 ,clefeu.t, 0 rest
a. sured that the- Marylanders are in .for a
sound drubbing when they come to Kend.all
Green to play the Blues i a return game later
in the season.

rj1h6 line-ups:

GALLAUDET
G. P. P.

Hoffluei tel' f 5 1 11
Wolach, f 1 2 4:
OJul'1'ejou, f _0 0 °
Burnett I (. __1 0 2
Drake, g __._4 1 9
Davi , g 0 1 1
Hanson, g __ 0 0 °
Ri('(;, g 0 0 °

Eye

. E.

Optometri t

OPEN EVENING

ar enr.

04 H Street,

@>---;:---------- --~-"o!..,~ t_u_ -"
TFEH DYGURDY I

ALFRED HOFFMEISTER 1
-C!) --_..------,-

When light goes out darkness follows and
when the ~'ear oes out there' nothing left
but a dark past. In insinuating that the pa t
was dark, I am m reI. trying to show you that
the highlights of the year vere 0 d,im that
they could barely be seen. Thus, T{1tro pection
is 'Out of 'the que tion. But no question was
put to you so I can start ff reminiscencing on
good ole MR. 'Thirty·Six. 'unny how a man
can age during one single year. From a ne"y
born babe to an 0 d man with a foot <.Llld a half
f white wlli er in 365 ays, m 8t be a record

of wme kind or another. It bring to mind
tlt 'ad en (-' of those llavelcss infants in th
, , Prep" cluss goiug thu'ough the motions of

sh.a ing und using their imagination for ""hi 
kers. You've heard. of people sha ing a cat,
80 there's nothing odd about shaving your
imagination.

During the pa t weck, every paper in the
country, from the big city daily to the b~

ycady deat1! reports of Hoganvi.lle, Ke tucky,
have been trying to cram a whole years new
nto one page. Pa~sion or disea e, this re

Ul'1" ·tion of yest· rday 's choice bits of gossip
comes as a relief to work'1' in the rag and ink
industry. 'rl ink of all Lhe mental energy saved
during that ~ e k. All a ~olumnist ha.1l to d.o
is gather togeth r 365 papers, 1 ad them
hrough, t leTi cut out a few para !lpbs anJ

hand it in s copy. That's ';'-hy they call it
"copy." On\l reas n why I can't do that is
bocause I never rea.d his paper and the other Intermural Volley Ball
reason is my roomma·te used ·all the old copies Held During Vacation
to wrap up hi 9hristlllas gifts. Howe er,
after a littl :refl€ction '~ t ? f, th()ught~ do
deft ct and bounce away, but till S'ODI S rike As a s·t f celebratio over the end. of
us on the first bounco an t y there. Where, the first term and the begnning of the Christ-
1 ~ -in this column of course. ma "ucation, on ednes ay evening, Dec. 23,

F
' t f lIlt' 11 pi 'ked tea' of men and co-eds got t geth r
11'S 0 • , e me mg u requIem to a I"

t} . b't f 1.> f t' t d, thO m a voll-ey ball battle royal and ste ned the
lose prilllC 1 S 0 e na n~ver gru,ce . IS ball across the net for a ro imatel two

column be ause of the axe of Ingher authontY'1 . pp . Y
B t.j.~ t "t All th haUl'S as rooters 0 the rcspectlv teams set

e ~r ye, y u Sllla' 1. toge er now- . . .
't t I b Ip such a terl'lfic dm that tbe 'V'indow of

pi ou, er, mean, clear out your th.roats. . "Old J' "tl t J t h kIf
th t ':fin Ah' I 1m· 11' a eno 0 s a e oose rom, . .. a, e. .. . men. their fast'Cnings.

The Year in its Undershirl- The tilt was split two ays, the Lower women
One f the major ea.l<l ities, rather castro- llttiJlg t Ie 'ids under the Upper women for

I/h s of "he ear, wa the insurre tiOll of co- a 2-0 win "nd th.e Upper men, trimming the
ed in a war against permitting the male gender Lo\\ 81'S by t 10 same COUllt.
t.} pet Con lip rouge without u ing their haudil.
u other words, it w a, stl'ikt:: on kis ing.

From lntenogations '8I11d comments of both
"ki ser" a cl "yet-tu·be-kis ed" neither
p rties bdieved in their own princ·ples. Every
ti e the trike-breakers ca e to a picket lin
there was ating in a wholesale manner ::.n<1 the
next line fo110 ed the custom 0 f the first line. While on th) subject of food I couldn't pass
The "Pro" sid cl ims k' sing' a disea e, 10 'lit out saying something about our own
but so is halito is and ev~rybody would rather grub. '1'ho f.ormation of the " ociety for the
have }:>< d breath than none at all. In arious Elimina.tion of Hash From the Daily Menu"
local eollegifvte papers comments trall fOl'lll into t 'jj~' 11 k' 4 'ttme WI:u a 1'0 le mg succcss. .d commi ee
uch remarks a::l "most girls aren't worth ki s- d f It I' J- G d. , ma e up a an a Jan, ew, erman, an an
l~g.' ( . B. l!~ 1Vler H~l?) "no girl is "arth 'Irishman convened. with the Caption of the
luss ng ex ept J t one, and as quoted from "I b d . t ( d) D t t ". T' . ceo ox an prlco canne epar men ,
tee. ll. Tower-' the reason why guls clo e d h t 1 th d" It d .. .... an a somm a en",. y ISCUS 1011 resu e ill

th('ll' eyes ... 'Illle belllg kissed 1 becaus they 1 d'd Its Th d" b 'Itsp (.n 1 r su. e lSCUSSlon was ill

hat' to se a man mak a d-fool of him elf." d tl t 1 th' h' h .., . aroun Ie conec' eng In lC macarOlll
~ few}ett l' on thl~ "uuJect (no thc, _lS, please) a.nd spaglJetti shoulclJ be served; the value of
from J! wIer Hall wo Id ettl a question or two h f f tt' 11 t d t
ma 'be three. am as a means 0 a enmg co ~ge s u en s;

J ,the succe' of lmoc1nvurl:lt as a fuel for foot-
Gro nd Beef Iban lincsmen; and the importance of lllhaling

Qth r rar incident, was the case of a corned-beef a d abbage as a medium for
c: rtal b· ketball r journeying to a big town developing , , elle 'try' , nose. The final
all( gracing a high-c n b ,anery rith hi d cision re ulted in the aboli!'!hm.e t of h h
c rcs. With the menu before' him and all from the reakfa t tabl and the restrictiou of
the deleetabl deax to a coll ge boy's 'tomach 'aid vietu 1 t the two meal that orcur later
to be had ill r€ly for the asking, he roars out, in the (lay. uccess-wha.t It! ! ! ! I
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THE LIBRARY ALCOVE STORY OF DIAMOND STUDENT DIRECTORY ;~r;======================:\

DEcatur 1333

QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Cha·conas, Pro.prietor

415 Morse Street, North East

RAYMOND'S
ARnsnc SHOB RBPADUNO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

IVe use high-grade materibls O'IUg, and
gi've first class workmanship at reasonable

prices.

910 H Street, N. E.

When y.ou wanl Druts, T "ii"
A rticles, or Soda Will,,.
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MACKALL BRO"fHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streets, N. E.

WARTHER'S

REMEMBER-

r------'I
I S;:~M~:;~ I
! ENGRAVING CO. I
I, I_ Photo-Engravers

I I

I
II 1212 19th St., N. w. Wash., D. c.
, I
.:.'J.-..c).-...c•.-..c.J.....).-.c)~~<..-.cJ.-.c~l.-.c.--.(~~~..

GIFTS

NAtional 107S

Photographers of the 1937 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Valentines

STATIO TERY

651 H St. N. E.

NORTHEAST CARD
SHOP

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

JIMMIES'

Northeast Restaurant
TASTY FOOD

GEORGE DORA'S

Sandwiches of all kinds

The Capital
Transit Company

821 H STREET, N E.

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

._.

IOE CREAM, CO JFEC'rIO ER Y,

DELICATESSE 5 -& 10e to $1 STOR·E
Across the street from

GallOlUdet College STATIONERY

633 Florida Avenue, North East
- LINCOLN 7658 814 H .sT., N. E.
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VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR
, Tas{y Sandwiches Freshly 'Prepared

,~

._.

CASSON STUDIO

MODEL BARBER SHOP

A Registered Pharmacist is always in charge to filt
your Doctor's Prescription

Eighteen Years of Satisfactory Service to
Gallaudet Students and Faculty

NO WAITING EIGHT BARBERS

716 H Street, N. E.
Extra Service to the Deaf and Faculty Memlbers

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Buses Chartered

for

Athletic Team Movements

Outings Tonrs

1416 F St., N. W.·..............-.
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'37
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'39
'39

MUTHART

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
President Alfred Caligiuri,
Vice-President Norman Brown,
Secretary Alvin Brother,
Treasurer Robert Brown,

IY. M. S. C.
President John Slanski,
Vice-Presi~ent ciive Breedlove,
Secretary Henry Stack,
Treasurer .,;... Jeff Tharp,

G. O. W. A. A.
President Bertha Marshall,
Vice-Presi<1ent Ida Silverman,
Secretary Florence Sabins,
Treasurer Vivian Byars,
Basket Ball Manager Rhoda Clark,
Tennis Manager Edna Paananen,
Archery Manager Doris Poyzer,
Swimming Manager Ethel Koob,

Y. W. C.A.
President Doris Poyzer,

Vice-Preseident Lillian Hahn,
Secretary Dorothy Hays,
Treasurer .. Rosie Fong,
Chairman . Catherin~ Marshall,
Ass't Chairman Mabel Shaffer,

THE MOVIE CLUB
President Raymond Atwood,
Vice-President Alvin Brother,
Secretary Henry Stack,
Treasurer Robert Clingenpeel,

O. W. L. S.
I>l'esident DolOl'es Atkinson,
Vice-President Ethel Koob,
Secretary .__ 010. Benoit,
Treasurer Rhoda Clark,
Libl~aiian Edna Paananen,
Chairman Ida Silverman,

DINE AND DANCE

AT THE
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A. S.F. D
President Olaf Tollefson, '37
Vice-President Norm-an Brown, '38
Secretary '_ Hubert J. Sellner, '37
Treasurer Race Drake, '38
Ass't Treasurer Clive Breedlove, '39

G. C. A. A.
President ~ol'ge Culbertson, '38
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"We'll either have 10 put up more
shelves for our trophies or quit play
ing Spalding* Athletic Equipment."

T717-14th St., N. W., Washington

u. S. POSTER CO., INC.
Established 1903

l\lANUFACTURERS OF FLAGS
AND FELT GOODS

PENNAN'DS, BANNERS, COLLEGE
LETTERS, PILLOW-TOPS

Maitl Orde.rs Prom:pltlly Attended To
Tel'eJp!h'one, LI'll'Cionn 2835

~30 H St., N. E. Was.hlngton D. C.

----.."....---------------

want to get out and run ahead of us j a pretty
sight it was to see the little fellow running
liihead in a gay mood, his bright red! ribbon and
nickel collar shining in the sunlight ,as hE.
turned a sudden corner in the road or caml~

Jut of the bushes by the roadside. When he
tircet--bimself out and wanted to be taken iL

he would stop in the road in· front of us and
w,ait until we came up to him. He never seemt::d
unable te> make us understana, his wants.

Diamond seemed t; appreciate, as all dop;
do, the difference between Sundays and other
days, never offering to go with us farther than
the gate wilCll we started off for Sunday school,
a.nd on the'3e mornings, as at any other time, to
::limply say, "Good bye, Dimie' '-without tum·
ing to look at him or even changing our tone of
VOice, was 6nough to make him stop following
us and remain ,at home.

He uearJy loved to chase cats ana, crows, and
it was a most ,amusing sight to see him start
off suddenl)" when there was nothing to bl'
seen on the ground, running and barking as
though mad, and we would discover soaring way
up near the clouds a huge black crow that
Diamond was alter as though his life dependell'
on catching it.

He never likeu to hear th~ towel' clock strike
and would howl piteously if standing on. the
walk near it while it was striking.

Diamond had no fear of anything but child·
reno He always -wanted to· be excuSed from
being in the room when children were there.
I think this is to be accounted for by his ha r

mg been teased when he was a 'puppy by some
children who were rather rough with him.

I might go on indefinitely to tell of his pretty
wa,ys, bright acts and graceful positions, but
pel·haps I have given enough to ehow what H

smart dog he was, and all that I could add·
would only prove additionally what I have 0.1
l'(}ady proved, that Diamond was possessed of
two distinct traits of character--intelligence
and ajfeCJtion. Whether he had more of one
than the other I cannot tell. -He certainly
eemed to 1J.av,e as much of both as it was

possible to get into such a little heart. There
was not .0. time that I can recall when he seemed
to lack in either.

- (Concluded in next Issue)

ALUMNI NEWS

(Continued from Page Two)

Rooms open the year around. Re
gular meetings on Third Thursdays
of each month at 8 :15 P. M. Visi
tors coming from a distance of over
twenty-five miles welcome. athan'
Schwartz, President; Joseph F.
Mortiller, Secretary. 711 Eighth
Ave., ew York City.

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.

Optometrist

We xamine ye, and also fill oculist prescriptions.

(Continued from Page One)

'12, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Morgan, C. E. Jones,
and Bishop Wm. McDowell, Bishop of the

Diocese of Alabama. The Chapter will meet
in the school building of the Alabama School,
on ;February 6, and see some movies of Gal
laudet College. The Chapter will also have its
spring outing in May. Harry L. Baynes, '23,
i president, Mrs. H. T. Hof.steaJter, '28, is
Secretary, and Ml·S. Herman Harpe, '12, is

Treasurer.

portion of the life of Gallaudet and ea~h speech
was limited to five minutes. The speakers were
Howard T. Hofsteater, '30, Mrs. Marie Parker
Hofsteater, '28, Mrs. Harry L. Baynes, ex- '26,
William F. Grace, J. H. and Mrs. fcFal'lane,
(I auu '18, Alton Bell, ex- '12, Sam Rittenberg,
e~- '23, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harper, '08 and

)

DR. ~ RED L. CAMPBELL

Lillian Hahn was the house guest of Myra
Mazur at her home in New York City. She
attended a matinee at the Radio City Music
Hall and reports that it is one of the most
beautiful sights sh~ has ever seen. After an
enjoyable time she returned to Gallaudet with
a some hat stiff neck from trying to see the
tops of the skyscrapers.

The Forty Days of Musa Dagh
.~ranz Werfel

Thiff is a stirring story of the heroie defense
of a ama.H band of Ameriean peasants in with
atanding the collected forces of an entire Turk
ish army. Choosing to ~e fighting rather than
to face an inglorious death of torture and
famine in the Turkish convoys, this small band
retreated to the top of the 'Mount of Moses,'
'Musa Dagh,' and hurled defiance to the whole
Turkish nation. Time and ,again the Turkish
forces tried to scale the slopes, only to be

aten back.

To describe the book faithfully is impossible.
It is 80 vividly human in the port.ra.yal of the
characters, action, and settings, that to begin
reading it is to finish the book. ot once
ii5 the tenseness of the plot let down. It is
a book one continues to read, till one 0 'clock
in the morning after promising faithfully to
retire at nine. Though it is not a mere tale
of adventure, there is one climax after another,
and there are escapades that make one's fist'3
double up and one's flesh crawl from time to
time. The book is powerful, moving, and yet
without false emotion of ,any kind.

The author, Franz Weriel, is himself of
Jewish parentage. He was born in Prague
and received .a liberal education in European
universities. He traveled a great deal in Euro
pean countries, and the inspiration for this
book, which is founded on fact, was received
while the author was in Damascus where he
saw famished-looking and injured children
working in f.act~ries. Read it by all m~ans!

have read it twice from cover to cover, and
shall again and again turn its pages and re
read the parts that held my interest the most.

-OLaf Tollefs011
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.. Joe's Modern Barber Shop ~====~========~==~=Joe invites his many friends and former customers. _

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

JOE SPADARO, Prop. 646 H St. N. E.
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All students of thi institution will be allowed 10% discount. =
611·619 th St., N. W. Washington, D. C. i
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PREPS ENJOY VISIT TO
CORCORAN ART GALLERY

SCIENCE NOT OPPOSED TO
RELIGION SAYS DR. ELY

Due compliments are given to Lillie Zimmer
man, '36, Iva Weisbrod, '36, Leda Wight, '36,
Ida SUverman, '38, and-Rhoda Clark, '39, for
the success of the party.

Congratulations Mr. Krug. January marks
another milestone upward and onward in your
~areer at Gallaudet.

BIRTHDAY GREE'E NGS

._.

.- .
The Preparatory women visited the Corcotan

Gallery of Art, Saturday, January. 11, under
the guidance of Miss Peet on the first sight
seeing trip of 1936. The Corcoran Gallery of
Art is ranked among America's leading art
galleries. Rare masterpieces in oil' and stone
from Dlany nations are exhibited here.

Upon their arrival, the first attraction was
the large collection of statues. Among them
were Venus, Mercury, Hercules, Diana, the
Winged Victory, Discus Throwers, Gladiator"!,
and Wrestlers. The statues are merely plaster
copies made upon the request of persons inter
ested in archaeology because they can not go
to see the originals in marble which are in the
art galleries of Europe, esp.ecially France and
Italy. Many of them were sculptured before
the birth of Christ.

Also observed were small bronze statues
by American artists. The Clark art collection,
valued from three to five million dollars, a
gift of the late Senator William A. Clark, was
seen. Senator Clark bequeated his personal
art collection, now bearing his name, to the
Corcoran Gallery of Art on condition that it
be kept intact. It was first o1Iered to the
Metropolian Art GaUery but was refused on
the ground that they could not bind themselves
to any conditions.

The large acquisition necessitated 1a r g e r
quarters. Mrs. - Clark and her daughters
generously donated sufficient money to provide
the needed room fhrough an addition to the
gallery.

Rooms were visited upon wflOse walls hung
taps}ries more than five hundred years Old,

wrought by the hands of the wives of barons
and probably by queens, to give comfort and
warmth as well as ornament to the bare walls
of the castles which were in those days built
mainly for protection. Another room, a counter
part of a French salon, is fu.rnished with
furniture from the days of Louis XV.

Last seen was a room containing a series of
paintings showing scenes from the life of Joan
of Arc. That seen was but a smal(part of all
the art housed by the Corcoran Gallery of Art.

The Bible, Religion, and Science was the
topic of Dr. Ely in an address to the students,

unday, January 19. He opened his talk with
, 'The Lost Bible" which he explained was
not lost since ancient times and now again

.found. Rather it was vanishing from peoples'

daily lives.' .
Once it was "The Book" and had first

place with .all people and in every home. People
forget to what extent we depend upon the
Bible, the history it records, and its inftuencf.'
on language. In it is also good literature.

"What is religion'" asked Dr. Ely, and
answered by saying that it is a belief in a
Supreme Being ruling over all mankind and the

universe.
Quoting Dr. Ely, "Why has there been suell

a change in the last c~ntury with regard to tIl
Bible-the authority of the Bible' Is it the
Bible versus Science' . No! It should not be."

Those interpreters who seek to make the
Bible the supreme authority for everything arc
for a losing cause. That the sun does not
revolve about the earth or that the earth was
not created in six days is neither a triumph
of science over the Bible nor over religion.

The place of the Bible is religion. ' 'Science
has enabled us to view a more wonderful crea
tion. ' , Science can not show that God is
unnecessary to the world, neither has it made
us independent of religion and of the Bible.

Dr. Ely continued, "A little knowledge is
a dangerous thing. The more we learn the lee:;
we know we know." In nature ther.e are laws
under all things. Science discovel:s the laws,
it <1oes not make them, and can not explain why
they are as they al'e. "Science does not show
that a God is unnecessary. If there is a God,
religion is necessary. Xf religion is necessary,.
a book such as the Bible is necessary."

Closing Dr. Ely said that the Bible shows
the development of the Jewish and Christian
religions, antl contains the highest moral teach
ings in existence. "If Christian nations and
people do not behave in a Christian manner,
til\.. fault does not lie with a knowledge of
Science but is lnOl'~ likely to lie with an un
familiarity with the teaclli~gs of the Bible."

O. W. L. S. HOLD BIRTHDAY
PARTY-BOOKS RECEIVED

Few would surmise what actually occurs in
the crene tranquillity of the Gallaudet Col
lege Library. According to Miss elson,
librarian, a rough estimate would place the
numuer of books now being taken out and
read at twice that of ten years ago. Not
even the approximate number of books being
read can be determined. The library is con
tlucted on tIle honor basis. As the librarian
can b€ there but several hours a day and the
doors are never closed, the students are
expecteu to use the self-charging system in
recording books borrowed. At one time an
lllventory was taken during the scholastic year
and it was surprising to find that one-half
tile books borrowed were not registered.

Reference books .are being made use of more
comlllonly. A very plausible reason is the
Library Class required \of a.ll .Preparatory
students. This course familiarizes them with
the library as well as gives them a good found
<:ction in the use of reference books. Miss

elson is of the opinion that ,reference books
are now more widely used than before. This
in turn may be due somewhat to the outside
reading and research work required of students
by their instructors. But more praiseworthy is
the fact that some students seek and make use
of books though their own desire to know
more of a subject than is given in textbooks
or is being required.

Fiction is the leading type of book being
read, as is true in all libraries of general
charactep:. BiogFaphy, especially the newer
type, i also popular. As far as can be deter
mined, scientific books are read the least of
all but are made use of by individuals inter
ested in science. Other books often asked
for are such as relate to the future occ.'Upa
tion of the perSOIl in question.

The Library Class also has a share in the
increased book-consciousness as those tak.ing
the ourse are encouraged to discuss the merits
of bCvk among themselves and with the
librarian. Again it is only natural that those
taking the course shculd i.n their daily c-ontact
with other students, disseminate their own
newly acquired book mindedness.

Other attributes to the cause are Professors
J<'usfeld and Doctor, themselves great lovers
of books, who have stimulated good reading
in their literature claBses and who also ask
for outside reading in connection with history,
psychology, and the like. The Libra;ry Alcove
in the B1Lff and Blue co~ducted by the Liprary
Class is· so popular that others not in the
class b€g permission to be allowed to write
for it.

In Fowler Hall, which is somewhat cut off
from... the libraTy in Oollege Hall, there is a
dormitory library containing duplicate refer
ence books. The OWLS have a library of
their own as also has the Kappa Gamma
Fratoernity. T~e Freshmen Latin Club
encourages the reading of classics. All the
above have been large factors in the formation
of reading habits. Gallaudet students are on
the right track for it has been shown that
college students obtain as high as eighty-five
percent of their learning and knowledge
through reading other than textbooks.

The public as a whole is doing more reading
than in the past. Is that reflected here or
are the above probable reaBons the cause'/
How interesting a study of the college students'
reading could be made if every book taken
out were registered I And what a potentiality
for the improvement of the library.._.

._ .

._.

._.

AS WE GO TO PRESS

"HABITS" IS Y.W.C.A. THEME

The results of the poetry contest were just
announced. None of the Gallaudet poets
received a prize. However, Felix Kowalew
ski's, '37, poem, "Prayer," was mentioned as
being among the finer poems submitted.

More details will be given in the next issue.

Are You Coming.
Faust, the 1936 play of The
Dramatic Club will give you the
time of your life. See how a
man battles with his inner self.
Behold Margaret in all her glory.
Remember-February 7 and 8.
The Big Play of the year.

./
MR. H. E. DAY CONNECTED WITH

MILLION DOLLAR SURVEY

The Y. W. C. A. gave a vesper service in the
girls' reading room on January 19, at 7: 30
P. M. The program WM a symposium of
, 'Habits Worth Forming."

A very interesting introductory talk, "Hab
it, " was given by Ruth Yeager '36. An in·
teresting point of her talk concerned the habits
of the mob, who can not think for themselves.
It is up to us as college students to think for
ourselves.

Edna Pannanen '37 spoke on "The Habit
of Sa.ving Money." Miss Paananen averred
that if we form the habit of saving money
we will become more self-reliant.

Marie John '38 next gave a talk on "The
Habit of Studying." She stated that if
students acquire the habit of studying they
will have their lessons prepared for each class
and knowing what it is all about will have
more self-confidence.

Edna Harbin '39 on "The Habit of Eating"
stressed the bad habit we have of eating be
tween meals and the Med of e~ting regularly.

Francis May P. C. gave "The habit of

Honoring. " She illustrated her point by the I In commemoration of its founding in 1892,
poem, "Somebody 's Mother." the OWLS gave a birthday party in the girls'

The meeting was closed with a prayer by reading rOom on Frida.y evening, January 10.
Mary Miller '39. I Auction and contracLbridge and bunco were

• _ • the main amusements throughout the evening.
Mrs. H. D. Drake won the priz.e for contract
bridge, Edna Paananen for auction bridge,
and Edith Crawford for bunco.

The alumnae OWLS present were: Miss
Elizabeth Peet, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. W. J.
Krug, Miss Ruth Atkins, Mrs. R. J. Stewart,
Mrs. Grace LowTy, and Arah Miller._

A number of books were given to the OWLS'
by al Ulllllae as follows: ' 'Frankenstein" by
Mary Shelley, presented by Miss E. M. Nelson;
, Marie Antoinette" by Stefan Zweig pre·

• • sented by Mrs. W. J. Krug; 'Dumb No
Longer" and "The Story of Lip Reading"
both by Fred DeLand, presented by Miss .A;rah
Miller; and "Will Rogers" by P. J. 0 'Brien,
presented by Mrs. Alva L. Cuppy.

Refreshments were served and prizes given
out. The surprise of the evening were in
dividual birthday cakes in the OWLS colors,
brown and yellow, with a small yellow candle
on each.

Herbe!t E. Day, formerly a profelilsor at
GallauJet College and later Sup€rintendent of
the Missouri School for the Deaf, was recently
appointed assistant director of a survey being
conducted by th~ AJrc.hives of the United
States. This survey is for the purpose of
discovering ,all national papers and documents
not in Washingto_n at the present time.
Cong.el:ls appropriated one million dollars to
ward furtherin$ this end, and it is hoped that
all such papers and documents may be brought
to W~shington and stored in the .Aj·cni~ee.

Thi8 survey must be completed within the
next six months, or during the fisca.l year.

Mr. Day secured this appointment because
of_the commendable work he has already done
in the l'ast on two other nation-wide surveys;
namely, a survey of the schools for the deaf
in the TJnited States, and .a survey of the em
ployment of the deaf.

I

IE. M. Gallaudet's Ninety- I College Students' Reading
Ninth Birthday Anniversary Hb~ts Ar I · ga I e mprovln

The ninety-ninth birthday anniversary of
the founder of Galla.udet College, Edward Miner
Gallaudet, occurs on February 5. Sufficient
praise can not be given for his untiring work,
his cheerfulness, and his unwavering devotion
to the cause of bettering the educational ad·
vantages 6f the deaf.

'oon after he graduated from college, he,
at the age of twenty, took charge of the
Columbia Institution for the Deaf as super
intendent.

Through the suggestion of a close friend,
Amos Kendall, retiring President of the Board
of Directors of the institution, E. M. Gallaudet
was cJlOsen the successor of Kendall.

In hi travels through Europe, Dr. Gallaudet
gained first-hand knowledge of the systems
then in use for educating the deaf. He chose
the combined method and clung tenaciously to
it. Wherever Gallaudet went he made friends
many of whom in turn became staunch sup·
porters of his ideals.

In his later years, Dr. G.allaudet received
many honorary degrees in recognization of his
services to the deaf. To leave him out of
the history of Gallaudet College would be like
leaving Lincoln, Grant, Lee, and Longstreet
out of the history of the Civil War. Let the
deaf on this d,ay give thanks to God for s
great a champion.

$97.17
10.00

.50
1.00
5.00
.50

25.00
5.15
5.00
1.50
6.44
1.26

The Roy J. Stewart Fund, the Buff and
Blue's hope and bulwark against future storms,
is progre ing. The ideal is a $5,000 goal and
until then no part of the fund will be used.

It purpose is to provide- a better Buff and
Blue. To promote the fund, personal contribu
tions ar welcomed, and $25 life subscriptions
al e sold. The money from life subscriptions
goe into the fund, and may pe paid for in
installments of five dollars. Should the sub
scriber fail to pay in full within a year, he
will receive the Buff and Blue until full value
for his installment has been received.

Erie~ds-Alumni come join those who have
already joined.

Past 'ontributions are as follows:
Class of 1934 _
Buff and Blue _
Rev. A. D. Bryant __ ~ _
Loui H. Aronvitz _
F. H. Hughes _
May Koehn :- _

Mario antin (Life Sub.) _
Student benefit dance _
Edith M. Nelson _
Loy Golladay _

Student-body card party _

Interest (minus cost of ledger ~ -----,-

._.
BUFF AND BLUE LIFE __

SUBSCRIPTIONS ON SALE

Total $158.52

Rumor has it that John Leicht, the Presi
dent of the Dramatic Club, is a apt to answer
a query in Astronomy or French with a quota·
tion fr0111 Goethe's immortal Faust as in thb
terms Iequired by the Professor, and is 80

wrapped in thought and worry over the coming
presentation that he is perfectly oblivious to
their admonitions in terms of another variety.
He thinks, ats, dreams Faust, is so lost in
it that it will be a relief to all who associate
with him when it is all over.

Hi extreme concentration, however, is pro·
ducing re uits, as those watching practice
through the Chapel Hall keyhole can tell you.
k'auiSt i going to make dramatic history on
Kendall Green. Mr. Leicht has a bee buzzing
arounu under his bonnet-in fact he has a
w1101e hive of them, and everyone is packed
plum\) full with pleasant surprises of an ex
tremely dynamic nature. .E'aust will be a
highlight for future Kendall Green dramatists
to hoot at for years to come.

To be given on two successive evenings
because of the crowds expected to attend, the
long-awaited production will open on Feb
ruary 7, to a student al;ldience. The next
evening is reserved for visitors from outside
the College precints, and a record-breaking
crowd is expected. Not only are all college
alumni within commuting distance making
preparations, but word is already spreading
among the hearing friends of the college that
something out of rthe ordinary will transpire.
We wouldn't want to give Mr. Leicht's secrets
away, but-we promise you'll be surprised
and thrilled. •

'l'hose who remember Ed Farnell's satir·
ization of t. Peter in the late competitive
play can well imagine him as Faust-the power
cra ing manic who sells his soul to his Diabolic
11ajesty. As for Marg,aret, those who know
sweet Dora Benoit would attend the perform·
ance thrice over for the privilege of worship.

-ilig at tnt: shl'i1:.~ cf f{\D}inine beauty. It 1S

l'Umoretl the College Faculty have SOill.e doubts
as to the ad visability of allowing her to per·
fOIm; she'll probably receive so many pro·
posals from admirers that they are afraid she
might snap one of them up-and forego the
honor of a degree next June.

As for President Leicht, besides being direc
tor, costume designer, stage-manager, chief
technician, and a Senior, he also plays the
part of Mephistopheles. Remember his in·
comparable performance as Volpone, the foxy
lucre-gatherer, last year' As Mephistopheles
he has another "made to order." part well
fitted to his own peculiar talent.

Per11aps it is not untimely to give a brief
biography of "Johann." Born in Germany
some twenty-four years ago, he well remembers
the suffering and privations of the World War.
For a time he attended a German School fOl
the Deaf, and finally came to America with
his family at the age of eleven. He is a product
of the Illinois School for the Deaf. His talent
as an artist is well known and has already
wQn him considerable acclaim. At present,
besides his regular studies, he is pursuing a
special course in anatomical art at a well·
known school in town.

Don't forget-February 7 and 8.

"Iaust" To Be ASeries Of
Surprises To Audiences

Palmer's Hawaiian Trip
Holds Students' Interest

Passing the sugar cane district we came into
the grazing lands of the Parker Ranch, the
largest ranch in the world. Here we saw the
prize Herefords which supply neaTly all the
beef demands of the Islands. It was just
as though we were driving through grazing
lands of the west except that there was the
seashore on the right and lofty snow-capped
mountains on the left.

At the inn where we stopped for lunch we
learned that the best point to see the lava flow
accessible by car was up the 36 mile inland
private road of the Ranch leading to the
Humuula sheep statio~ Normally the gate
at the main road is padlocked but because of
the eruption it had been opened to the public.

When we reached the gate we found a sign
requesting that succeeding gates be- closed.
Hence for miles we were constantly opening
and closing gates. The dirt road was very
narrow and very rough. Upon approaching
another car, one or both had to get off th
road as we passed. At times it was ~quite

difficuij for getting off the road involved
getting into large lava rocks or beds of lava
dust which would cause the car to skid.

lt still being afternoon we had not yet
located the fountain of fire although the great
mountain of Mavan Loa rose its 13675-foot
snow-capped peak before us. We were going
up the gradual lower slopes of Mavna Kea.
So as we crawled we talked about general
things such as the occasional wild goat we
would see and the hunting of which provides
one of the most dangerous sports of the Islands.
Occasionally too, we speculated as to whether
clouds were clouds or smoke from the volcano.

However, after a while one in the party
located the ~ounta.in. No more ~nera.l con
versation, no more speculation. High up on
the mountain stood a column breaking the
rounded contour of the mountain made very
symmetrical by millions of lava flames just
as the one we were to witness. The several
hundred-foot fountain appeared very minute
at the thirty or forty-mile distance, but by
the aid of binoculars we could see the flames
vary in proportion. Every few hundred yards
we had to stop and view it again. There was
quite a distance between fire and smoke. as
the intense heat was all-consuming.

As the afternoon wore on the fountain
started taking on color and we began to dis
cover the lava flows. About an hour before
dark we reached a point directly opposite the

Cont 'mud Oft. Page Three

The Rev. Arthur D. Bryant, '80, honored
the student body of Gallaudet College with
one of his interesting lectures on Sunday,
January 12. In opening his talk, entitled
I' Y.esterday, Today, -and Tomorrow," he
stated that his subject dealt chiefly with the
present-day problems of the college and its
students and graduates.

He stres~ the social and educational
advantages to be secured here, and compared
the present-day ease of securing an education
with the difficulties of passing through the
"school of hard knocks" of seventy-five years
ago. He placed much emphasis on the
importance of reading good bookfl, antl asked
the students to make much use of the college
library. He said, "You recall Bacon's words:
'Some books are to be tasted, others to Q.s;
swallowed, and some few to be chewed and
digested.' "

Rev. A. D. Bryant, himself an able writer,
quoted from Dr. J. L. Smith, '83, "The chief
aim of the young man or womall seeking a
higher education should be a rea.dy and correct
use of the English language." IHe believes
that the knowledge of how to use simple, yet
fOl'ceful, language is the hall-mark of a great
man. Incidents connected with the writing
of Dr. Amos G. Draper, '72, of the poem, "The
Building of the Tower" were mentioned, and
mention was made of Edward Stretch, who
died while in college and among w~lOse papers
the following note was found: "It will take
away half the bitterness of death to have been
allowed to learn something." This quotation
is I)n a memorial tablet in the wall of the
men's refectory.

Among the many anecdotes in which his
lecture abounded, Rev. A. D. Bryant mentioned
the levee given by President Harrison which
James Denison, the deaf brother-in-law lof
Edward Miner Gallaudet, attended. At that
time the most famous cabinet member was
William M. Ewarts, who had acquired c(·n·
siderable fame by 'his o~CGt:bb~Ji ~~f~~se - (Jf
President Johnson a g a ins t impeachment
charges. Mr. Denison was on the look-out

Contvn,ued on Page Three
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ji owle1' .Hall hoast of three aspirants, the
Mis. cs Catherine Mar hall, :39, lJiUian Hahn,
'39, Hnd i\Ilary Miller, '39, ho have vel:lt '
th i 1 talE'u ~ tl)>;', aTd \ 'inning some ment 1l in
the f;lnllnal pOf'tr)' conte t yhich is conducted
e\ pry ypal' h:r sev.ral colleges and u l'versities
in lind around Washingt n,

• u 11 lIlysteriou, goings-on :lV beel n.oted

among the few girls who are on thl:l committee
for til" Leal! 'ear POl'lnal to be held <'~aturu' )
f)\'t'llillg, 1<' nUl ry l5. 'J'he.re a'e rumising
'igl s of ple::umnt uprises.

Ju.'t \1 hen W WE're b g'nning to think hat
~pring \'n hele' gain, th.e old. weatherma
(he', so fiekle we could wo l' be's a eather
WOt lan, tha t l pertai.ning to this particular
l(l~alily) ordained. mixture of lect and snow!
,'ueIt lalLg age! 8w~h language!-Ther ar
. ('\' 'raj 'outhornnb Ire., you kIl0W.

'Twould lot be a safe prepositi u to Ulen ion
th~' :iubject of ~treet-cal' to G, Hirschy, '36.
H' ili tl e Pl"S nt manager of the wrestling
te,llU, u11cI j 1 heir recent bout ,,,ith the Y. M,
C. A. tt'n.Ul, tL(l group employed traet cars
for loeomotioD to and from th 'y '. On t- P.

home nud trip in a downpour of l' ,in, he hopp .d
the \ ,ong ('ar fwd :vy l1t I lcanderl g around
tov\'.( £01' a. consi.d·er· hIe lengLh of time. The
t'Ulll, however, let. their manager go and aI'
lived, horne in due time, postponing tbeh' usual
hom of l'otil'ement long enough to give Mgt.
HirsdJy horse laug 1 when he came in with
a slle( pish grin covering his long f. atu:res.

r 'h > Editor recently received a v: gOfQUS
l,r ,est frolll John Glassett, '39. A mistake
was lllH<'le in this "e y column-it 'as thirteen
lli<:-e.

~l!__u F;;U;-'~;t:;;t:A-;;;)

Drawn, hand - painted a d
framed. Any size. See Francis C.

I i Higgins.

'HO. ~ n lk A. Lt'itn r [Ill his go u ,ife
: ,(' the proud lJ} '::leSSOl'S of a poli('e dog uncl «
("l'l' Rill f>c1ing of 'ecurity.

Ex- OJ. Elmer S. Ha-ven 's r tCl'illU' II his

twcilty'eighth -car a' a pl"oo£lead~!J' '01' the
Piftsb1//',qll Po,:t-Gazett(;.

'10 and 'O~). dr. ~lld Mr . Prank
[iany, ill preparation for a tri I, (''; no_ t

.June, ha (. pur 'hased :\. brand new Cc r. Flo
a bout sl..al'ting Ule trip from Kendnll Gn:en
right :liter the; lUlU.ni reunion i

'~-l' all<! '21. 're had Charles 0 Teilly
DolJblk list ,d with Lhe }larhelols alona with
t!le Princ\.) of ales, HO\\' £<1w31'(1 'III, when

in ('~ me tIll' foJlowiJ1g': J, 1'. tmd frs. Fletehe'

sblll LaF'itte Hlll01111ce the maniage of thplr
,i,~tl' Mi. s Sophie JicllOlsorL oatwl'ight '~l,

to )1rs. -'!Jarl,s 0 'H ...illy Dobbin., Oll Saturday,
the elcn'ntlJ of J .HlU<tl')', one thou and, nine
1JnJldn.'d and thilt~I-, ix, Trenlon, r ew Jer, f!y, . I

:\1[', :l1ld :\11", Dobbins, 'ere <'las llates at Gal
lau(let alJd , c h pe to see thf\111 0'1 tlil' Gn.~1.'1J

during the reunion in Jne.
'2;-;' Evelyn 'rcitelb um mad !leI' d but iu1 I)

tlli. \ 01' d on Sept.,m er 3, ] 93;\ an' bel'
prone pm'eni B(~l'narcl rreitelbaum, ':~:i, an
Dorothy Ligh 'l'~itelbaun did not mind the
('xpense or the de ut.

'29. D' via. B. Mudgett, of the
,-ell 0], one of our operatives' til field of

ue,rg gat loring ha seut ill: "'1'he Homcc.oming
Day game in .Jaeksonville pltte~ together t~

of 1:1)(3 three I. . D.s ill the middle V\ cst:
Illinois aJlll Indiana. And along with tll",
Indiana School t.e, m came such an aggl' g"ttiOIl
of Gallaudetities as one tuns against once in
a dee, d , lllong them were the dimunitiv
.Johnnie O'Brien, )32, and the nee Juanita
Va g-In, ':-14. Loth f:ltill ens'hl'ouded in ~he

aJtl" 1h zc (or i. it aze). J ohmrie, IVh"t,) Lt Se(HrlS that all the students from Utah
I\'e I'emembl:l' est as tlH' fighting Irishman ;U'C big ganJ,e hunters--S'" Oowboy" BUJ:nett
who e ded the first fu.-\g rush by' cl'mb' Ig tv reCLllt 1y bagged a bat. Thil p or boy ii
til{> top of the flag pole after such giants a' hea., tl>rok.en though-there were no girl around
H,lnglc

i
Lal1g<1ale, and Cain had dropped b/ to. c:tl'e with it. l..reverthele B, he found some

the wayF:i( E', is keen on his joh a printing plea Lll'P in opping it under the noses of t w
instructol'. Elizabeth ~.oss, '21, wa hel'e una more s<:n~amjsh males; however, that is danger·
so HI. Joyce illiam, ':\2, and Miss Irlda ou btlsill '$', a.nc no to be indulged ill ullie s

"illingh'ast, N- '23, '.t ho, l1~ pl'inc~pe:il 1.3.3 uici.C.\~ : .... p '1'(~ I i.x .fef'ty.,t1uec ;:.llld c"tremelr muscular I

sild) a bi~ hit with the new teadlC:J', Bo 'ce 'rl~e TassI IS have a new cover .for tlw'lr
is mOl" the ans" J' to a maiden prayer th.m mal. YOll cmlllO keep them t way from t ()
('vcr bnt ows to ,illgle eus cdness, at lea told bowJing aIle.' lI,ny are. 'l'hey I.>olirv> ill

Ul ti] he g.ts his M. A. fl'om Martluette. 'l'h('ll making 1Iay ~'hile the SUT~ shi os, and while
lh~l'e wa' Earl SoUen~l'ger, '34, that 2spirant lhe mnt i.' i1 good coull·tlon.

',-,ItCl' the lI1:?Jntel of: Keats, "I h 'roLe 8tl,'11 .Evcr. i) c' DOllgL Craig, 2\1:. M. ,( Prof r·

divine \',,1' e ~,tile in College l;wd who liLd ("1rui.g t. ,;ou l hn. discontinued taking active

Jl0thing better for l' creation than a gory prize part in intro(lueing the Pl'eps (Rats, ucls, O'

fi,gltt. He wa 1m' in all hi' gloy, as sleepy ~h(\t IHl.V - you) to the intl'iguc of colJeg life,
U' ev 1'. He wake) up JJJy w11 m the Olll'" ~J::l' the" lll' been 1;., Cl"t'11Iera do, l',,"3.rd tJ'eud on
tiOll eOll('.ems his h 0 Jet avoeatlons--poel.l'5' the! part-they'1". () independnt now th3>t
and wrestliI~g., . Ji:r:nm.y RayhiU, ex· '1),-, ~l(,~ "ill Hot ,fyrm lick a postaae stamp for a
wll\) is helpillg his f~thel' while waitirtg a ue~' 8en10r, J-t al me a, Frosh!
o H:'ll'l1g, hroug It (own Seth Crocke t, '64. Ask th J\1ll10r P yc] o.ogy class what hap-
'eth hall been stndying watch and clock]'(' pens to <l. eh eolate drop 011 its downward

pairing, je\ eIry repairing, aud stone "ctl'hlg 1assage..
UI)(t engraving at. Bl·ucltey 'rech. His tlli~·i(.\lt B 'heve it or ot~ Prof. I. B. ]j'nsfeld is an
is paid by' the 'fexil Rehabilation Hl,U'eau. He 1 eI'en t ho1' eman. . rh never a student gds
,,,as already a shark at 'atch repairing beforl) going too rast and forgets a detail, fr0111 purc
he emnllerl ~ n has a knack 101' ettering 0 habit (at least that's our wager) he gentl.
he is making rapicl progress au( hopes to renlOJlS rntes, Clwhoa."
fini h the COUl' e before t e usu:).l l' ·.ne rn()nth~·. Cou("h I

r

rug and his t lim returned from the
Cal' Hik n, '30, was rlo n hom 8t.. basket b 11 game with Bridgewater a bit

Loui whore he ha been working in his f:-tthcl' '8 eadier than chedul d. Not thinking that her.
tailor hop a. c1 morc recently in the Barton husl,mtd 'ould r ach home till late the ext

Man.ufact ring Co., in "hith a 1rl,TO'e . umher Clay, . Jr". Kl'ug s 'Jlt he niaht at the ome

of oth .1' c1e[If peol Ie have found employment of Prof. and :Mrs. Drake. However, the basket·
'\vorking ulldel' a d at foreman. . . . Miss IJUU"rS rea .hed hom' early, very early in tile
LOlliilE' 'Bl'ooks, .-. '27, 1\1rs, Eugene Hawkins" morning, and tlle ah grew warm as he won
llE' • Alma Gra)'son, ex', and iVf·. a.nd Mr. ~ered wI ere hi wif was. Ho r vel', he 500n

Em'l Ruth, '34 fln<1 ex·'3 , were also here re- tound out, and t.he exerci, e gav' him a good
e'cntly. The latter "'ere on their way to i it t pp tite ror br.eakr. at. Heigh ho.

rs. Rath' homc in DUnoi. ' 'C \VlJ t', tha t on. a certain }'resbll1'an 's upper
lip?" \\"rote the Lo aI' Editor way back wh 11

they found i hard to ,rite 19- in tead of

18-· • till ' "ouid be very rue today if one
w nld but dd.• a e,crta' 1 oph, at certain Junior.
and a certain Senior too. It would be p r~
fcet]y COl'l'ect t.o say certain Fres]unen, c rtain
80 )118, ,te.-Yes l we're very modern!

'L 1 horticulture clas fOl'~ot;)l1 about H.

certain seed l!lantill' .ob th ~y were to tio
till the l' t lllillll e. Have j' l: ever tried to
eajole a '{'eel into germinating hi tim 01'

cIa's the e t mornil1g~

On J anu l':r 1 , the Movie Club gave a 'how
entitled (, h v Boat. ' It wasgrentlr enjoyed
by all, a11d we are looking ahead to the ne-t

, Cinema. " May it be as good at the last.
Ever since he received a couple of mat burn'

n hi fOfPh.ead <lUTing the WTe 'tl" g match
with Yl'anklin and Mar hall College, r,r.'elix

Ko~ ale . H ha. b 'n telling a bea.utiful story
a )out tIle wo derfl.ll pair of horns he used
to have (he was <1eho ne , . s the' story )'oe8,

and the cars :)1'e where the horna were, of
COul' e). For f m, you might a k h,m the sign
he use for" tails ".

'31. ~{at':r (J::lrn ella Caponigro, of ])e
Hoines, To' 'a, wa.s man'ed i that mty on
January '1 to Mr. Walter Dearmond. :Mr.
Deal'moll( has empl ymen t in Des Moines a
a pd t 1'. A trip to he alU11wi reunion he1'\'
nc. t 31: ne would mak~ a fine delayed honey
moon trip.

'HI. .11'. and Mrs. Paul C. Zi('ski, o· FliIlt,

Mich., aunoun e the bil'th of a .011, Konrad
,urI, ,hieh occurred on January ] 3. 'Tht"

('ombillation of the nam s of Konrad HokansoJl
and Pau] Zieske make a fil'st rate name fOl

a fntur halfbfLCk and the date of birth mea s
far( luck for the opposition.

3·L ~ul'1 SoUenberge', no
the Indiana School has joillell
co 'l'e pondents thusly: Here' what 's wh~,-t

among tlte Indiana cong '~g'tion of Gallaudet's
rhillull: Christmas vacation greeted the local
alumni like a shot in t e midst of a flo 0:

bt ('kbhds, judging from the result. Say fM
a few whose wing were clipped they cattpred
far and ",i 'C. Among the few was Mr, J ack
s 0 11 Raney, :vho e wife wa unfortuuately

ill during the vacation and has not et l' '

covel eel. . . . Also .RosalIa Gundersoll, '33,
vho considered the old home state. Minnes ta,

a bit too far off for convenience. . . . Then
Olen. p. 2'111'~ . 0 Page Four)
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Herein li€'.· the PUllOH )f Gallaudt,t Coll· JC co- ds concern
ing men-their 1a t 'will Rnd. t~tam 'nt. 1: 1 fact.' are ba 'ed
on <:.oml1l 11 que'ti 11' distribute·d allJong the eolJege girls, and
upon the 1 aj rity of opinion.

'rIte girls dis :nctly like I wn who arc ::imart rather than
lland 'ome. "'\ There" the fUll in going with a man with a
hand '0 lC face who low, TH~ not (JVCll 1".1 e first l'uie to ~vold

being a bore [" Many girls mad t"4 ceptiolls to the word
"sm~rt." Intelligent, ye~, ~Hlart, ut not high bro v.
Smart, but not ., martie.'

1 11d t.h men'· clothe.'. The girl' (lo 1n n' \ hat men sh utd
wear, even if t ley don't tell the nlen. .OUllg men y'U always
win al}proval from tlle oppo it 'e y when the ,veal' in th
elas.'l'Oom neat dark uit, veIl prflsse. nd simple, polished
shoe 'I and above all a tie that doc::; not chl.'h with e erything
else. A fifty-fifty argnm.ent p -evailed O\'er vhethor 1. ell
expre,sed good jl dgI ent in 'hitt dld tie combin.ations.
" o!'· 11 half sc id, j, Al parentI: 11 eu are color-bli d."
'rile other half wrote t] at enerally spt,akil. 0', their ties
showed their per 'onality. ].\{o t mel lacl "~ocks appeaL"
Girl., definitely likp to 'ee men'.' soc}~' on the np and up,
never left to thei . 01,: 'n resources!

lH 11 may 110 like bright finger 1 11 p lish, but eit.her
girls like dir y, nnca.eed for aiL! ITO th< t th r vVc lit the
men to kee them manieHl'ed to .. rf ctiou, oll no, they vant

nail~ cJ .an and filed.

l\iost girls never have to "'V(nT . a' out g'C)illg out \ 'ith a man
who i' not cleanl:) sha ren but 'wl pn they do) tlO'w th Y I 1'0
test! ('j nd 11 w! 'Ve don' ]'h~ tra ,:," Ij em~ w be the
general cry.

Do gil'18 'onsider it pro e' t01' Il€D to hold their a'mH as
they cro:-;s the street? Ye" e.'peeiaUy if traffic demands i'.
Other' resent it--they'd ratl e hold their escort 's arm. ::3till
othm's would ather assert their own rjgh t· ana 00 ant f r

them elves. But a' a gel end ru.le, girls do lik, to :e I a P"o
tecting hand at their elbowo at l-\treet c ossing.'.

A gentleman, sa.'" the co·ed~, '.: a man who ha~ gooe. mau
l ers all all oeca ions and. ;v110 hold.. home a:nd jJart'l1ts in high
esteem. He -jg not, by any meuu/!" absoluteJ ~ the he-man t,r~ e,

01' the' cJ.]ow who h~· ii stcH·ellOu.: ~ of wise-· rack.. , and. mos
drastiealJ.y not the man w 10 is overly allxiou.' to 'a 'or girls

·it . niceties.

Fifteen Years Ago

George "Feet, brother of lVliss Elizabeth Pe't Profe. s r
of French, here 'was an "officer lia, ion' bet"ve n t.he :F'rench
G ve 'nment and the Ameriean correspond nt...s during th.e
World 'iVar. He died in Al gust, 1920. He had received
hono s from £ reign government. After his eath he l'e··
cei ed an lIonor from the Netherlands Government. ,The

ew York World of Sunday, fJanuary 16, 1921, contajned
the new that Queen '\Vilhelmina f the IJetherlands, not
knowiI g that ~lr. P.eet had died in August, had orderd t e
insignia of Chevelier of the Order of Orange- Tassau confer', d
upon him, Under the statutes of the order it wa impossible
to send the in. iO'uia t the livjn members of his family,
so the Jetherlan L government "ent the ocnment announc
ing the nomination to his widow. I\.nother honor he receivE,d
came from the French Governm nt, when it made him Offi
cer de I 'In. true. jon Publique.

Ten Y1ears Ago

A. packed gallery greeted the lew J er y So 001 tal' Ie
Deaf ba 'ket-ball team when it cl~L'hec1 with our Re~erve, in
the g I on January 15. The old uilding continually
ro ked 'With handclappiug an stomp 'nO' of f e1 -<.1, rival.'
repeatedly ci11tillated with clever plays. lthouo'h do\' ned
by 29 to ')37 the lJer ey ta11 art. rni d e~tf>em bv their
plucky stand. ,.

Five Years Ago

'l'he O.'W,I/.S. h ld a literary meeting on January 17 with
a story conte. t as the main feature. The stories were ull
taken from the" anterbu y 'l'ales". They \V 1'e a. fo lows:
T .e Host----Viola Servo d, '34
'rhe Knight Florence Bridge, '34
The l\Ia.n f La"" Florence Schornstein, '33
'fhe Clerk---'r 1 lma Dyer, '32
The Jun's P ,'est---Lucille Jone ,- '35

"'('horn t in won the conte.~t.
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Satisfied
With The
Alumni
C luron?

bp e thi: articl our rearlfr.' ""ill :fi ld the l.ame
tenh tive alumni staff. Aeco1'(linO' to ·Mr.
."tewart, au Alumni Editor, he ~'i 1 make ehan)' ,s
i I his ' aff from tim, to time dependin o' U )on the
a.mount f cooperation that he 's able t fO

cure. In thi~ ,7ay W , are hoping to impl'Jve the
.Alumni Column-·a thilJg we ha bel trying to
do for the pa, t 1ve years-wlich is as long a ' the

Editor c; n remembel.
\Ve hope that our o'l'adnate' vho have nevs to P< ss on will

C) p,r -e with the staff in for -varding our (mbitioD$. ... ftel'
(l U, i,i, your column. P ea e enc in your item' promptty.
Vve go to pre ,. ,reI' t·o w eks "nd ve \vould like to ha 'e
fir. t-hand ne v,. 11 items will be, given caref'1 attention..
}~ ny ~ugoe ·tiOllS £ot' the imp' ve:meut of the Alumni Column
and t 'J Bnff a d hlue ill O'eneral, ~-rill be appreciated.....
~he largest bill. that th 1 t letic Association lUn't meet each

year i' th(. t of tran portation, In order to meet
colleg , more in ou cIa:'l, w m'e forced , make
long trip '. 1'h. guarant e usn 11y is large

nOl gil to pay for tran. I ortation, but 10waday
col (~es ,are worki .g on home and home ba, i ,

< 1cl 0 we nUbt ~o am 8hare of paying wh n we entertain
() 1r riva .'.

Wh.at
Have You

o Say'?

Tr ?il1g to 'o)ve th probl' m, the Editor find. that the pur
e lR e of a t\ nty-pa' 'E' . O'er bu,:' wo lId do ,.0 much to lighten
tl~ financial load of our Athletic A'socia ion. rIhe bus could
be sed to tr 11 port t.he foot.balL bask tball, w e"tling and
,t\ ck teams. 'rhe upl ep f tIe bu, could be paid from a f\ nd

t.hat r~ceiv . p ym n, from the depa "ltme Its u 1.110' the bu . A
J'('l)' 1 .ar scale cOlld be cor puted. c river could be hired
"\v enevel' a trip is made. Sight.~eeino', class outings, du
cati llal trips and other onting. could n ply Ii eans of dd
ing 1.0 th up re pfund. 1 w the cost of bl. ?ing he btl is
,r un. ill (.clc ,""he her ,:' Jeh ~ n idea ,,,rill be carried throllgh

j: not,
[Ie AthletiC' I (OWl11eut Fun ha.' mo e t.han three thou-

:a1 d cloJlal' 11 hand. 'rhis um ,. a coIl cted ov a lOIltY

pe 'i( d of .ime. 'or the last eiO'ht . 'ears eo 1'ibution hav
be~n anythi 10' but enc'OuraO'illg. 'r 'y a' mn h a, \V could to
, n plet t 1 t.otal of n tho 1 'and d lIa1 , we find thn, 'ar

vel'. T litt ,conI( b. don. to gain o,u . O'oa1. 1'he chief p rpo, e
of thi ~ 1 n i to .'npply s fficient inter, t a to finan ' ur
tam a ld to i in paying the coaches' ala y.

:'lhall ,e go 01 a" ,r. 1a re-leavinO' the Enc10wme t Fund
Ullcomp1 ted and our .bl ntic ,( rtme t in an 1.1nhealt.ly
s te? 01' "hall (' 1 ut our energie t ,,'or] and O' plete
t 1(' Illl{? If you. ,~tL \.h·nt n 1 alumni III ~m e1' are 1111CO 

... 1'1 ed ,"ith t Ii·' matt r, tl en W' lid yo 1 1 a 'e any objectio s R('meruber Vhen ~

t l iIg "hi' Ino .:. that w have OI hhnd fo the purca. 'On tu en~ to another: 'W1len di
of a bn~. 'VI t hClye ~~ u to ' Y if !take place ~

I

I JuSt befo!'(" the examinafon .
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] la s and ~ elt Goods
Ba nel's, Penu&nts, Felt, Chenille

and i'mLroi ered Lette s

G Streets

February 7-C'1 tu ts

Febr ary 8-'Vi itors

Presented by

The Dramatic Club of Gallaudet

ADMISSION, K~ndal1 Green-2
Vjsitors--40 cents

(Interpreter on February 8th, only),

for tlli' aJUous ma j "hen he sa him, r.
'E ov'at't" tented to tl'llk to him. When 11('
realized that r. Delli on was deaf, h trioed
his best to make him comfortaule: and ~h,

Delli ' wa much impl'e ed by t Je attention
that such H famou m n gave to hil 1.

i) 111 Rpv. Bryant, "It i al ·a. s a matt
of interest to hear some one abituall)~ thiuk
and IS eak and act. Alexander Hamilt lll,

brilliant <1< n. star, witty' conver~n,tio, Wt,

in the I, bit cd tal -iug to himsel '. l'h~ v'ner
able Chief IT site John :Mn.rshall 011 Ole ocea
sion u ked him, 'Why do you 0 often speak
to yours If?' Hn.Juilton is said to hn. e re-:>tied:
; .l! or t1l' ver)' good. l'efiS n. In th~ first phc "
I like to speak '0 a gentlemau' in the second
pIa' , I like to hear a gentleman s eak.'
R L £1' 'ant ':11 n~d against the danger of
thinkil g too m ell and not putting on"
thou, hts into action.

rro illlt-trate he gro, b of our civiliza"ioD,
ile told a .'tory concerning Henry Clay. It
SCc-lI! that lIel rJ' C18~y was traveling on th,

Old ational RO:l.d ~nd the l~oach had topped
at a sULJmit, Henry Clay got out, and ppear ,d

t b listening to something. The ther people
vith him w ~'e curious, and wh u hey a kl?d

11im what he heard, h€ replied, "I am listening
t the tr ad 0 the coming millions of peo1 le
wlJO are to pass this way," Henry 'Clay's

prophecy ame tr e to a g 'eater ext nt than

he hill1~elf expected.

Rev. Bryant closed his I ctul'e vith a plea

for th student to work hard, and to 1 a 'e the

cOllege a etter plac hall they found it.

I
\920 D Street, 1 . W.

ar "nany services.

oom-a plea an pI CPo to
aft noon l' a,

oom- for a refreshing 'eJ'&oe, a cr' )s
"lad. a ubRtantial sandwich,
t.empfnCl'ly er Jed.

10th, 11 h, F a

you to use

ountain

The Tea

'Ihen you are down town Shopping, we invite

The Writing and
Reti ing Room- a quiet a d charm ing place f r

a fe:v moment' e, tIul relaxation.

The Beauty Sa on--1o a manic TP, a hampoo, 0

any otber 'k'Bed beaut. T S l"lC

b ' our trained operators.

The

rlAWAllAN T I -Con inued

SURES
JEWELRY OF DISTI CTION

706 H St N. E.

10% eli count to Gallaudet student
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Washi gton, D. C.

Itio,,·, 'Ve w re a~ 7000 feet in theI saddle bdween the two III untain 0 avna
._,.:. l'>..OU (c.-tin t) and .ria\'1 a. Loa. V,'c wer yet

falls in iOt)O 'et levation and some 2~ mile short
ut llll' u mit of Mavua Loa but as close a it
\\'a' pOSSIble to gl:'t 1»)' cal

HIking va out of the questIOn. Two of
the vomen were much to l'otound to do mUel}
nikin ' and it. ,'ould huyc be n lwel foollul.l'di,
Ih" 011 the p, It of the other. to start out with
the little time we had au having mat M

1>)"(;11, 'at.ion. Thi 'we realized more ulll
when \-e learned later that some \.If t lose who
<11t go prepared were lost for days ufferiug
from cold and hunger and practically bare
looted by the ti e they were f.ound by COL
worker.

Lay' i of two general clas3 s: tufa, particleb
~'Lid\ lIttve been ejected in val yin' izes and
Jw}>('s flud f ed lava. The fused Lava i
~wo types: aa (ah-ah) and pah ehoe (pul -ho·
ay- 10-:1 ') and may be parts of the same flow,
~l1c ]Jahoehoe folIo ing the aa. 'l'hu the lower
sI01'('S of the mountain is cove 'ed by o.a an
thl~' upper . lope have more pal oehoe.

ATER CONQUERS Aa is cinder-like in app~arance uncI prose ts
& verJ' rough and jagged su face. Pahoehoe

KRUG'S HOOPMEN, 39-31 atter coo ing gives a sooth rollin('/' suL'far(;

easy to walk over, but t~e large ja,gge(l pieces
uf aa are almost impassable. }]ven the hefL'viest
hi iug boots fall to pieces in hort tim".

Although there are smoothed trails and a
fest house at 10,000 feet elevation on the other
side of he mountain, no pro\'ision £01' hikers
ha been made on this side as th' city of Hilo
lie 0 1 tl e other side and 0 t of the flow of
the la t century have been left n that siue.

'1'1.e lava of course de' not flo o,'er the
brim of th crater which is at the summit of the
mountain. }'ollowing erupt io it burns and
voil' within the crater until it force a open
mg or oven'lgs in the side 0 the llloullail
a <l theu :1lows out. T e openings occur at
varying heights and t e 1\ows ale of va 'yin'
lenot.hs i 0 no predic.itiollS as to Sltus and
length of flow pt'ior to eruption can Le lade_

"he fountains that Wf. S', 'V we'e at ) 0,000
a d 1J ,GOO feet altitude. And tho\: gh we
"",;~\ 4000 fo t below and twenty miles aW:1.
w' become more C111(J mor'e thrilled a it grew
darl{('r and we could see III"''''e _ lamly the
I olten rock shooting fr01 fur or fiVt hUlldreJ

'T to a thou and feet into t e air aJlll then
9 ..:our c down the moutainside in se er' stream!!.
4 The main arm of th flow ,\as moyin

b

'j dhectl' toward us. Whon t first began on
3 th pre rious day it t'ra eled 8 '''era.l mil EI an

16 hour down the steep slopes .1 ow that i had
------ rea hed the more level sarfa e of th saddle

39 <.Ill a' other arms had branch d off It was
If moving only a few yards an lour. Half" ay
6 down it disappea.red a dame out again

11 several mile blow 'rhrough these mi es, it
6 tl':l 'clcd though lave tuhes formec by previous
o flows, trhe tubes a.re formed when the outer
~ Cl'U. t of the 1!j 0 20 foot thk ne < cools off and
2 'oliditi ,s while the part below ftows on out.

(1'0 Be Gorrti'flu,ed In The Next 1 sue)

f

Total

The cauliflow, , fo11owe s, \'h have cheered
at more than one bone b nding fracas from
which the Blue ha e merged a victor,
must be 10 .ng faith in our gruntel' and
grOaJ1CJ's.

Tb~ other Ilgbt, January 1 , to b precise,
the lost thei' third manhandling n add gras
to the v teran Y. M. C. A. uatmen at t 18 Cen
tral '~{ I b. a score of 2 to 13.

Total
Gallaudet

EllerhoJ',. t, rf
Hoffmei tel', If.
Bll'! ett, c·
Goodin, l'g
Drake, Ig
McLallghliu, If

. w.

o plim nts

1417 Penns~ Ivani~ Avenu ,

BOYS WIN 4TH GAME 'J lC 'ol'thern 1'S went 0

FROM MD. STATE, 25-22 e\'€H di\i iOll e '<:ept thl.'
---- C', pt, HoI' leI', 14;3 pound

1'h' Buff and Blue quint y~ agnill vic- t nwd (G) in 1 m.i.ll., 3 S"C , ' mel, 13:;
tOliou. OJ! Jauuary 10, when it no ed not he p0 uds, threw Earl JOllt' (-l) in min., :)~2

~lal'ylaJl(J "tate ormal 'chool 1i\'e, 2,:; to ~2, The .1es~JCl's J RaaL, 165, all( H, .Raab,

at To V'U11. Maryland. 17fJ pOUld , 1'.'011 over ~fike laulUla (G) ·and
1he Kendall Gl'eeners played exceptiollalJ/ Will R.o ers (C), l'espedively, in 1 min., ]2

well during' the fir t half, dra\ iug a :va.r from -(;f'., ul 2 min., 23 sec.
the Tt,l('b 1'8, ~{ - 10. The thl'c, long hot ,I The matth was brought to 1..1. climax ,,-hen
o' .I. <,rIc '0 dm, star guaxd, at the "tart of George ' Culby" Culb rtson, Captain of the
the game, id much to di courage the Normal. Oallaud,t matmell, wrestled the full length of

r11 the ('concl half the Teach rs showed so 10 minutes iyith Hetrick (F & H) in the
III 'h ml.pfOVement over th fir t half's pia - h" V)' Yeight divisio 1. Hetrick '01 on a time
ill'; 11wt vall' udet eager found lUuch difn- a vantage of m'n.} 39 se',
cult)' e ping the lead. Tl play'ng of Jimmy Although the Blu have impro 'ed great
EllCl'}Wl' t, ..: I Hoffmeister, .Joe Bu n tt., .Merlp pal inc 1'1 t ,eason, they wer unable tv
G odin and Race Drake, l Ul'lug the game tic- sw'cessfulJy cope with the superior tren tI.

llucIt praise. .l. orman Brown, "0 ub- awl slwed of the Qua ers.
stitu 'd for u 'nett to \'&rd the ellll of '11(' Filtl'll. l' re: 35.5 in favor of .Franklin
liJ -t P J'iod, also howed admirabl· Sl,il'it. dar 'hall Collco-e.

Jo, h Vi,'li('eler, center on thtl 1"01'1 aI's team

led both side iu coring, eha king up thirteen BRIDGE
point, for the ppollents.

'l'wice the Tow on quintet caught up witl.
tIt\' K rug en and ti'ed the ore, at 17 - 17
amI 2J - 21. The last few minute of the
engtlgement witnessed much _p tacu)ar pI, y
iug on the part of both teams. At the la I

minute Burn tt made a goal, thus gi\,'ng the
Bltwl'l a three-point maI'g'n of victory-(Score:
~,) - -22)., ibbon S udges.

The I'illianey of tho.,e 'enior astronome s
is sometimes amaz' g. ake for X-ample th
cas of ne :Mr. )'" oollmun' reply to the quet J
of his prof as to what stars e prefers to
tudy every night and i 1 mark that he p 'e

ferI'ed the stars of Holly ood. Or ag in,
, Blushingly' , McCord mixing his relations

in den i a nephew as the brother of an
aunt.

GE'll rally speakin , tbe eampu.... cell~O! .., a
the local rea,ders of thi rag 1'e apt to b
c'11ed, are ecoming ligh.tly more or lef's
.1 ta 'onistic lJecause of the bold, bold remarks
that till Ip his scandal column. The life of
a columnist bee mes more au. more endangered

H,.('.h da;r. It is still a matter of b wilderment
t at we are yet here to write out this column
toda, wh t with certain . ldividuals, eape
daH.· ce.rtain females, casting looks that '31J~

g 'st no l1ing less than l1layh'm, or ju tifiable
hOJ1l1eide, like pushing u in frun of a lJas i _g
steam 1'0 er and e joying the iron'd-out a tel'
affects. ucl1 ce StmB s ai'se a ; "that *'~ "'9'(;.
) / j Hoffmeister w'th his iniel'll tripe, ., or
, • ho s that 0/0"" •II / II 1'dy GUl'dy gu,'
and the like. o.::oru.ebod rem l'k d hat they
c uldn't take it. We don't mean to go ill
iuuating, but it seemed a few runny one

were tickled in n effort to construct ft laugh,
;yet seem'ugly vithout succe s, (jck dodg' 19 i

wrely a pa ti e essential to the life or a ~

columnist and if 0 e is capable f dodging tilt
ying m'ssiles there is not ing to d< b t aCl

non-<Jlalant, or in ca. c of being incapable, to
apply the arnica. It is so ifficult to please
so if anyone ba or knows of a means where
by \'c can lease ev ryone kindly step rorwa.l'd
,~l1d ll'esent the plan that will accomplish such
an impo i i it .

Newsette:
The~'8 i:'! "I, 2!<;;; ~ui"'~ ~"'ound as to the fa,ct

that while th.e fellows from a neighbori 19 col,
I ge were basking in the J! 101i a sun between
football pra.c ie , t e)' c~me acr s a h rse b)
thl:) naUle Kendall Green and d dded to h ot
t LC b ,nk- 0 1. The result was t the h rae
was the first to cross the tape an aid out
q it a bite f dividends to all tho e for nnate
e ough to b, po essor. of ticket, In fact
the iVl.1 ds were £ eh proportions as to
enable' ,\ ell kn 1 sports writer of this city
o prolong 11S tay ... Ie day,g over the hlllit,

1'h )oi s of t i., tory lay b ointle,
but the moral is that there is little faith ill
the tip given out by our own two-dollar-on
t 'e-110 -play 1'8 fa' noue of thorn ever ·lelU
of tit, g' Hoping s ee 1, much to theil' re ret.

'aLurday, January 8, Oallaudet·s basketeer8
10 t to Bridgewater College by a c,ore of 39-3J
vn the later's 110()1' ,

Bridgewater ran up a 6 to 0 lead in the fil',
few minute of play. '1'he Blue were clearly
oft' fOl'm due, e 'hap, to the I n trip, but they
'oon tied th> sore at 6. Brid~,)'" tel' agail

BALTIMORE U IVERSITY DEA S fo"g'd ahead to lead with :1 few points, but
GALLAUDE ITS SECOND LOSS Gal/nude once mol' caught p with them,

Ho e1', the ,pectaclllar shooti g of • eott,
Tht' Gallalldet ba keteer met their second Brid,Y{ nIter's flashy 'anal' ,soo 't ok tit

d 'fe~t of the eason at the hands f the potent game out f the hand of our Loy. At the half
Bultimore 'uiver ity qui t t, on th Gallaudet th game wa 17 t 1 in favor of Bridgewater.
COUI' , la.-t .J:munry 11, by a core 0 41 to 31. lthoug I tl e B ue tri gallantly, they could

Eller lOJ'st, for ul'd supreme of the Buff and not l,it tl ir u ual t'ide, allet timing tht
Blue,l d th· . cor'n . for the ho H8 team Chalk-I Jl'cat.er part of tlJe eeOD( h~lf the' weI'
iug up ten poiuts. It,mdleapllcd by the absence of Joe Burnett,

Hyatt of Baltir ore (forward) cored nin - wll left the game due to per oua fouls.
tee 1 noiuts for his team. I. ~!.'''tt', l.r ;;::int: ~n smooth 11001' W J'k

Til: vi iiors wer0 ahead by a margin of marked him n 'he tal' of tho game.
even poiut FIt the end of tl c half, but managed .1 Hoffy ., Hoffm is e' did well for the KendaH

to inc-rea" tIl lead to ten p{)int. at the clo, e, Green r , ringing up 11 po.lnt.s.
'rhe Ua llaudet cagers n_ 'er once shewed any 1'he summHry:
'ign of di cOLuagemeL.t. Ithougl1 th 'Old Bridge. at I'

Guunl ' " JHtmely Jimmy E1lerhorst, 1 ( oiry) Zeller, rf
Hjffm i. t r, Jo{ (Cowboy) B)lnett, :,ferle Layman, 1£

oodin and Race (Ra ehol'sc) Drak realized Brown, c
they' -ere up again t a tronger' team than even Beazll')', 'g
La 'ola di not gi e up tryil1g • nIL fighting, "- rott, 19

~orman Browu, Alexander ~ 1artin and Ohe 
tel' l\ eLaulYhl'n, ubstitute fur Burnet· and
)rc kf', pla:ed almost as well as tbos fOl
dlOl I the: . ubstituted. 1:cL~ ugh in, d ring
Ii'(' l11inute of play mana ed 10 tos~ the ball
i1 to the "bucket" t ~ice, seonng four Joints,Drip 'ngs .....

No\ that UU1 IJeap , ear ha be ,n ushered GRAPPLERS LOSE MATCH
in with proper ce amony we should £iud a litt!

ore (;(l0p1ml ·ion among the co-cds. How about FRANKLIN~MARSHALL, 33-5

it girls~ 'Fut re dances should have thJ womel1 Gallaudet's tor 0 tWl. te ;~eeeiYed the hor!\.
(·s ort th men, nd let the girls be the stag

of their yGnng i 's, ;ranuary 11, \ hen theyand do all the "cutting." Then of a , uud )'
. 1 bId' t t' tnt ellell all the wa~' up to Laueaster, P::l., to Y.M.C.A. MATMEN WINa l1;ernoon It wou d e nove III eres mg

do battle with the Franklin &, ~ 'ar la11 College OVER BLUES, 21-13(aye urpri ing) to see the girl do all the
grappler, A large red po t r, ad Iti. ing thedating d buying the set of ducat for the
Torth 'rue" home ehednle, qu·etJ. i 'orme(

'Ol1V tional 1 ovie that mo, t 01 us male)
the 'i. itor fr01l1 the Capital City that thave been c ugh'ng up for tre p' st f w yean!.
Q akers wcre due to have 1 atchs with sueAny a:, seeing t the proportion is three
tea 1 a }'liehignn Univel' ity, hicago, Hami,year to one e can't s e why there ,hould be
Pltt Llug1:l nivers't, Gett)' burg, est Point,au - kicking. If this should happen to come
and nth 1 equally awe' mc opponents.trne ( ur pi' phesic • ever d ) it would ive

8 1 were the Kendall Greener dismay d.lllaIlY a chanc. to rep' .' of th €I" t vo-
l ~ot a jot! The thous:md or more cash cu tob't" 1-0-U's.
m('J'S had h:'l1'dly settl d down comfortably ill

Guess Wh C lumn tlleir . eats before J'obn Glaasett (G) ha
Who ih the blonde becoming terribly iuter- pitrb (1 the affied Rentz right on his ear to

h k GET EVERY THING YOU NEEested 'n a )'oung mall, a sop lOmore W 0 rna es t'arn five points for the Kendall Greeners. ;J

his abode in the unny south of .l!'lor:dai . . ow vel', the Franklin :\Xarshall boys YO e
\V [It Fro h, dark and he pcetacl (, and mus- up to remenber that they had reputation to

tached sp nds ten minute very m ruing wait- sus gin, And tel' 2 minute of bl'€ez;r r ssEn' E R' OEBUC' and C04 =
iug for soltle SOl' 0 epil'1tl' fl' to ... bu Ei 11('t' (P'I) hal }'Jix KO\'ale ski, 126 SA .... ,
gener-ally ithout sue ess? ,. Who' th POUlIO', at on his back :a'ing "Uncle,"
blondie t blond in college .. W Ht t ';() tto Berg, 135 pound, staye a bit longer 911 Bla(le burg Rd. North East ...
S '} t bli h d 11 t' "orner (neat· V'llh and H Sts. N. E.)"emor.. la e es a e an a Ime c - "..-ith {mother -eteran, Uriek ([' &. M), but at
sitting" recor i ce theh de t : 3 Pre s the eJHl of three min. 17 c., i blade er Washington, D.

. Who, besid us wou1c1 e 'prised ninne ~ ecmel' to the canvas. I~-_=;:;~:::====:_========_~&urt~ ~~~ ~~~- ~i~eal'~~~=~=~~~~==_~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~
nsked a certain big londe to tep I)ut of a ------- PE "r WAVE SPE fl. LIS'T

tl dn: aft r oon, ju t once' . . . An I .£ A
1udi nian IS to make c n i(Ll'uble h .od\ :l"j HIROPODY

HAIR GOODS
'i a certain om body from Texa , and both IMPORTED PE FUMES

al'e new tu.des, can JOu guess who' fARIE EARLE TOILETRIE

What f 11 IHls, next' bim.. elf 0 a new DOH, TH GRAY FACIALS=~====~=:~_St t on bowler a d b s eaks h'mself DS a
gentleman aLout the urg~ rVho is Connecticut Ave.,
the Prof that wear ,he mo t natty ow ties, District 3616

an who's tl other Prof that ma e' U' th;nk The World's Most Complete ....:~===_:~
e bu s hi hir s blindfolded' . What H air Dressing Salon

does O. W. L. S. llIean (this is for m Ion) )
hat petiw little l' d-headed Junior

i due for the BU, pdse of her life in the not
too f r dist· nt futu' , . . . Who i~ the mal
tude", ,'th le most iDlDll'.cula ely groo ed et

of a 'e th t are the envy of m. n] . memb. I
f tb 0 posite 'ex' . . . T 0''1' "hen yo
a fi i e\ a ~ering or gue h g the gue "e. I

you ea .. en your results to '- - ,ell, yOl I
- n gt: e' that, too. Gue '11 call it a ~aJ. I

-AlfrriJ, Hoffmpi8tc I

E HUR Y U

1 THE ... Ol.TKEY

.--
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IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
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Washtngton, D. C.930 H Street, N. W.

Printcraft Building

Corner on 9th and H Streets, If. E.

I Photo-Engravers

STANDARD E·~GRAVINC CO:

MACKALL BROTHERS

REMEMBER-

633 Florida Aienue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

DINE AND DANCE

AT THE

809-819 H Street, N. E.

When you want Drutl, Toil."

Articles, or Soda W at.r

COMPLIMENTS OF

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

RENDEZVOUS

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. N. E.

Latest in Men's Wear
At Bargain Prices

Home-Made Ice Cream and Candy

BEST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

GEORGE DORA'S
AoCE CREAM, 'CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN

It's a short walk to

8]8 H St., N. E. 1703 North Capitol St.

Telephone Atlantic 1153

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY i'LOWEltS

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of

Valentine Cards

651 H St. N. E.

NAtional 107S

HOLMES
MoDERN BAKEI\y

IOND5IFGt.. N.W
"':::1-4J,l7-.otS.l8

Specialists in Northeast

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

~
'~IIN

Jjop tileslJ/e.fmtm - 'phoIU
-or IIUIIl tfJ, card

Bread - Cakea • Pi.
Sweetlooda

LOANS INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

REALTORS

Real Estate

7th and H Streets, North East

The Capital
Transit Company

MET. 4800

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Frgtern~ty Jewelry, Class Rings
Stationery

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGH'r BARBERS

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses Chart,red
for

Athletic Team Movem.nt~

Outings TOfW~

I~:'r: :i:h+Y:U·:1~a·M:t:r·1
THE CLASS OF 1939

~ .WARTHER'S

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

G. c. A. A.
President ~lix Kolwa'lews,ki '37
First Vic-e-Ple&i'<lell't Hubert SeNner, '37
Second Viceo-Presiden't .. J.' EUerhorst, '38
Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
ASSlistant '1'reasurer A. Nog06ek, '39
Pulblidty Manlager Henry StJack, '39
BasketbaJ'l Manager D. Davidow1tz, '36
Basketbllill Co-Captains .. Joe Burn,ett, '37

Jame:g, EHerhol\St, '38
Wr·ootl1ing M'al1ager L. G. Hirschy, '36
Wl'esHing Capta..in G. Cuillbertson, 38

GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
, SOCIETY

President Lester Stanfill, '36
Vice-Preslident Joe Bu'rl1'eU, '37
SPJCTe11ary George Culb9l'ibslon, '38

T reasUTeI' Rodney Walker, '39

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
President .. , '. Jo;hn Leicht, '36
Vice-PresJident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Sec·retary Alvin Brother, ' 3 8
Treasurer, Joseph Burnett;'37

Y. M. S. C. -
President Oh,arles W'hisman, '36
Vi:ce-President Olaf Tollefson, ,37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
Treastlrer- . . . . . . .. Charles McNeilly, '38

THE l\IOVIE CLUB
President Stanley Pa-trie, '36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasurer RaYimQnd Atw()od, '39
Secretary Ed1W'ard Farnell, '38

Y. w.e. A.
Pre8'ident Edith CraWford, '36
Vice-President Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary " Catherine Marshall, '39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chair-man Georgiana Krepella, '37
Ass't. 'ChaiJr-man Marie John, '38

O. W. L. S.
Presid'ent Mary Belle Worsham, '36
Vice-President Dolores Atkinson, '3'7
SeClTetary Leora Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
Librari~u Ma'ry Till Blacki1lliton, ,36
Chairman Iva Wei,sbrod, '36

O. O. W. A.1\. .
PreSident Leda WigJht, '36
Vilce-Prres'ident Verna Thompson, '37
Secretary Bertha Mar8'hall, '38
Treasurer Marie Jo,hn, '38

ART MUTH
I

Materials 71013 St. N. W.

Lincoln 6819

._.

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES ~"IT'rED

CAMPUS-Continued

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

._.

Book Review

Stefan Zwliig

Photographers of the 1936 Buff and Blue

CASSON STUDIO

OPEN EVENINGS

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

804 H Street, North East

EYES EXAMINED

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE ALUMNI-Continued I STUDENT DIRECTORY 1
there was Earl Sollenberger, '34, whose plans A. S. F. D:
for making himself superfluous among the <leaf ~ President Louis B. Sorensen, '36

Mary Queen of Scotland and the Isles '3of Detriot and Flint were nipped in the bu(, Vice-President Olaf Tollefson, 7
when he up-ended on an icy sidewalk Decem- Secretary Stanley Patrie, ,36
I)et" ~l sustaining a cut on the head and thus Treasurer Merle Goodin,'3 7
adding allothel' anar to h18' collection ASSI·'S·t'ant TreaStlrer .. Norm'an Brown, '3811he life history of Mary, "Queen of Scots" = . . . ,

to begin with, ~s higWy dramatic and interest- 4\1 is Hilda Tillinghast, N- '25, and Mr. Robert
ing, even when stripped of all glamour and Baughman, N- '34, returned to their respective
regarded from a historical point of view. pate. nal roofs in South Dakota and Old Kain
Stefan Zweig, in his Ma'QI Queen of Scotland tucky. . . . Amy Fowler, '16, drove with
and the lsles, not only gives an exacting hili- lWl ever-constant companion, Miss Green, to
torical acc-ount of her life, but in addition her home in Madisonville, Ky. . . . John
gives a clear-cut picture of the character itself. G. 0 'Brien, '32, and his' bride of some months,
He spares no detail in revealing her petty whims the former Juanita Vaughn, '34, mushed it in
and characteristics. He depicts 'Mary Stuart their new Plymouth to the old homestead ill
as a person to whom fame, fortune, and success Deluwl', Iowa, where John says it was eighteen
came all too early ,and swiftly in life. She be. uegrees below zero but they had a swell va·
carne heir to the throne of Scotland when but cation. Boyce Williams, '32, had a
six days old. At six years of age an agree- ou y time of it going to Washington when
ment was made that she was to marry the heir he paired up with Mr. Doctor of the Gallaudet
to the throne of. France. When fifteen,' the x'aculty and lit for ,Florida in tho latter's
ceremony took pla-ee and she became the Queen roadster for a couple of glorious days on th",
of France at sixteen! Fate was kind in her beach at Miami. He would have us know that
early years. She was talented, beautiful, and while we .were thinki~g of the blizzard. which
had everything she could desire. Then the kept us llldoors Chnstmas afternoon It was
~~rancis II came to an early death, and from j78 on the beach and 74 in the water at Miami.
then 011 misfortune followed her foosteps to IH.e also well~ to New Yo~k for a get-t.ogether
the very block in ]'otheringay Castle. \~'lth Alan c~amm~ttee" 32, Max Fnedman,

Yet, however wide 'and fascinating the subject 31, Dr. Edwlll Niles, 11, an~. tw~ or .t~ree
may be, Stefan Zweig presents the while with o~hers. . . . A~thur~. Norns, O~, vlsI~ed

unapproachable unity and integrity. And more, h~s son at the Missoun Scho~l, taking WIth
tho very manner in which it is written, the skill h~lll Lloyd Parks, head superVISor of the ,In
of tcp auth.or, is sufficent to give charm and dIana School and brother of Roy Parks, N- 30,
fascination to any subject. In reading the Fer.n Wh~ley, t~acher at th~ school, and also a

book, one forgets after,,/ the first few lines, native ~lssoun~e.. . .
that he is of the modern day and age. He is And shll the lllsatiable DaVId Albert DaVId
wafted over the intervening centuries and hob- ~witz,. '36, the estimable editor. of this pap~r,

nobs with the royalty of }<'rance, Scotland, IS ravmg for copy. yve aTe l~oklllg around for
tWelY detail in the truly remarkable life of a fifteen-hour a day Job for hIm when he grad-
.Mary Stuart. uates.

Another attractive feature of the book is
the picture Zweig paints of Queen Elizabeth.
Once again his surpassing skill of character
analysis shines forth. He is never satisfied
with the outward view but delves into the
\"ery soul of his characters, and in drawing
his conclusions, shows a deep psychological
lInderstal ding of the char·acter in consideration.

-~Olaf Tollefson

The liight of the Louis-Reitzlaff bout, a group
of students were huddled around a radio in
a nearby drug store. They were ready for
an hour's entertainment, imagine their dis
appointment when the bout lasted but tw'J
minutes. "Gee I'd like to pop that fellow
Louis one,-oopsi bi::g parclon! "

LITERARY PROGRAM BRINGS '!'he young men would-be-poets who entered

TEARS TO LISTENEAS the l' cently closed .poetry contest are Olaf
'1'ol1e£son, '37, Felix Kowalewski, '37, and

The Literary Society presentell its fir t pro- Alfred Hoffmeister, '37.
gram of the second ttlI'm in Chapel J!:-all, Fri-, ot so long ago the Seniors betook them
day evening, January 17. Rex Lowman, P. C., ft'h't'E' to a portrait studio to have some poses
gave the story, "On the W·ay Home. " It was a made. A few days following came reports that
tale of a man who had lost his memory and was :.t number of the class came down with rathe.
trying to find his way home which was a grave. seyere colds. Were the "sittings" too mut··).

Leon Auerbach, P. C., followed with "The for them ~ Ask 'em I
Lost Phoebe," describing the home life of an Some ten odd co-eds have taken up the old
old married couple, Henry and Phoebe. Joseph fashioned aJld lost art of knitting. Perhaps
Burnett, '37, closed the program with the it' a good thing there are no purring kittens
poem, "The Charge of the Light Brigade." around the dormitory or the knitters would have
.\Ir. Burnett signed the poem so well and beau· a time untangling their yarn.
tifully that the audience was deeply impressed. '1'he Preparatory Class is one less in number
One could see the charge of the six hundred since the depa.rture of Alice Mayfield who has
and the return of the few. returned home.

A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee ATenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
For Information and Prices see our Agent

SA~l FEI MAN JOHN M. HENNING

Agent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

STATIONERY

814 H St. N, E.

RAYMOND'S
ARnsnc SHOB REPAmlNO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We 1U~ high-gralle material& only, and give
fint clcu, workmanship at "easonable price,.

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

/

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

TRIBBY'S
8uel's POl' to Kahn Optical &I Jelcelry Co.

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL

910 H Street, N. E.

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Pre/Jared

A. Retilt.r,d PAarmae;8t ;1 ./",1171 i,. cAMt' to ~l ,.",.
Doctor's Prescri/Jtion I

/

Optometrist

'V.le examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All . tudent of thi in. titntion will be F1llowed 10% discount.

617-619 Seventh St. N. W. WashingtDn, D. C.

QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Cbaeonas, Proprietor

415 Korse Street, North East
5th and Florida Avenue, North East

I

Uacola 101H
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Dr. Hall Speaks of Reminiscences of

Meeting E. M. Gallaudet; Prof.

Drake Reviews Life

Students Contribute $18.50

Although the contrIbution may have been
negligible so far as the situation in the devas
tated areas w.a.rranted, the $18.50 collected from
among the students recently for flood relief
was given with open hearts. This money was
turned over to Dr. Charles R. Ely, who trans
f('rred it to the District Red Cro88 Relief.

The 100 .anniversary of the hirth of thp.

founder of Gallaudet College-Edward Miner
Gallaudet-was observed by the studentS and
the Faculty February 5 in Chapel Hall with
Prof. Harley D. Drake in charge of the pro
gtam.

The feature of the program, given within
~-icw of a full-length, fern-draped picture of
tbis benefactor of the deaf, Wall a talk by Dr.

errival Hall, now president ·of the institution
that Edward, Miner Gallaudet worked so hard
to make a reality.

Dr. Hall Recounts First Experiences
An invitation to a pa,rty at the home of E. M.

Gn Uuudet during 0hristmall vacation in 1891,
was undoubtedly a turning point in the life of
Dr. Hall. Up to that ti!pe he had known very
little concerning the deaf and had lived and
glone to school in Washington without having
learned anything about the status of Gall~udet

College, the only institution of its kind in the
world.

Dr. Hall spoke of the impressions brought to
milld at meeting Dr ~ Gallaudet the first time
and at becoming acquainted with the aims
nnd purposes of the College. Incidentally,
it was in 1891 that the Normal Department
was organized and a class invited to begin
training for work with the deaf. Dr. Hall
\Va so impressed by the dignified personality
vf the man that he decided to accept Gallau
d t' invitation to enter the Normal Depart
Illent the next year.

Although Dr. Hall had! great difficulty learn
ing the sig-n language, he .was struck with the
excellent signs of E. M. Gallaudet, who had
the facility of making pictures with signs and
1V~1O could express himself in this language as
clearly and forcefully as any oraltor.

He was ever strict in punishing tqp8e who
had committed :i mi.gdemeanor but was quiek
to reward the deserving, and was ever a true
fl1.end of the deaf. His indolllita!Jle spirit
to succeed in whatever he unoortook underlies
his attainments for the benefit of the ~--a.f

and the College.

Dr. Gallaudet won the friendship of several
presidents and especially the friendship of
President Garfield, who became an ardent
friend and supporter of the College.

Dr. Ha.l1 stated that E. M:. Gallaudet favored
the combined system and, as Dr, Hall himself,
believed that fitting the student or pupil to tJie
method was a serious mistake in teaching the
deaf.

Dr. Hall, in closing, paid high tribute to
this "liberal, conscientious worker, who be
lieved in the deaf and raised their standards
of education and life in the United States."

Prof. Drake Speaks on Life of Gallaudet
Preceding Dr. Hall's lecture, Prof. Harley

D. Drake gave a shoft, concise talk on the life
of E. M. Gall,audet and the establishment
vf Gallaudet College. The history of this man
-his birth in Hartford, Connecticut, February
3, 1837, how he became inspired at an early age
in the work of the deaf and later came to
Washington, where be influenced Congress to
set a id v tund for tJhe establishment of a
college for the deaf-is an oft repeated, though
interesting story.

It is interesting to note that since the time
the college opened in 1864 with but seven stu
dents and only one professor besides Dr. Gal
laudet, approximately 2,000 stU1lents have en
rolled and approximately 800 have been
awarded oogrees.

Other numbers on the program were: a
poem, "Edward Miner Gallaudet," given in
slins by Miss Ola Benoit, '39, and interpreted
by :Miss Eliz,a.beth Peet, and ,( Abou Ben
Adhem " rendered. by Edwin Roberts, '39.

Beauty is the creator of the universe.

-Emerso'll

Mr. David Peikoff, of the class of 1929, now
secreta.ry of the Ontario Association of the
Deaf, paid his alma mater a visit tJhe first of
the !,llonth and at· the satTlE' time transacted
some business connected with his work. He
is arr-anging a meeting for the deaf and friends
of the deaf to take place in Toronto, April 8,
and invited Dr. Percival Hall to give a lecture
there as a part of tfue progr,am."

The object of the meeting is to start prep
~rations and stir up enthusiasm and interest
for the 13th 'Quadrennial Convention of the
N. S. F. D. which is to be :held in Toronto in
1939.

A banquet of the Toronto Division of the
N. S. F. D. will be held on April 10, 1937,
which Mr. Peikoff hopes will be largely at
tended by the deaf and those interested in
them.

OWLS TO PRESENT VARIETY

PROGRAM, SAT., FEBRUARY 27

MR. PEIKOFF, '29, PREPARING

FOR N. S. F. D. CONVENTION

The other prizes went to two American Uni
vel'sity women. Mary Pender, a Junior, won
se-cono prize for two poems togebher, "Im
plOmptu' and" Ode to My Uncle's Mourn
ers." Patrieia furphy, a Sophomore, received
third place for" Let Me Be Flee."

Honorable Mention was givell Elizabeth
Murray, a Junior at American University, and
Mary Kate Bland, a Junior at Trinity College.

'1'hose who contributed poelJls from Gallaudet
were: Alfred Hoffmeister, Felix Kowalewski
and Olaf Tollefson, Seniors; Bertha Marshall,
Junior; Lillian Hahn, CatJherine Marshall, and
Mary Miller, SopholUJOres; and Rex Lowman,
a Freshman.

GALLAUDET POETS FAIL TO

PLACE IN ANNUAL CONTEST

"Variations" will be the title of the Feb
ruary Public Prograrrn of the O. W. L. S. to
be presented in Chapel Hlall on February 27
at 8 p. m.

The program will include: "The Maker of
Dreams, " a Pferrette play in which Pierrot
find£! his idol, for which ibe has been relentlessly
searching, at his Jlery feet; "Practicing
Domestic Science," a monologue full of fun
by the ever-appealing Myra Mazur, '39;
, , Youth, , , ,a tale of Irish patriotism that

promises to Ihold your interest to the last; "The
Lighthouse Keeper's Daughter," a short panto
mime; and other numbers all well.

With a splendid supporting east, including
Georgiana Krepela and Rhoda Clark, the
O. W. L. S. look forward to a capacity audi
ence. Miss Ethel Koob is director of tih,e pro
gram with Miss Ola Benoit as assistant.

The Rev. George F. Flick, '03, of Chic-a-i0,
was one of five persona, on February 1, to
receive distinguished service CFOsaes which are
awarded annnally }>y Bishop George Craig
Stewart. The awaras were made at the a.nnual
dinner of tJhe EpioScopaJ diocese of Chi'cago at
the Hotel Sherman.

The awards are given annuaJly to religioull
and welfare leaders of the diocese. Rev. G. F.
Flick, a graduate of GaHaudet College has
been for more than thirty year.s the pastor of
All Angels Oh.urch for the Deaf in Chicago.

REV. GEORGE FLICK, '03

RECEIVES SERVICE CROSS

100 ANNIVERSARY OF BIRTH
OF E. Me GALLAUDET, FOUNDE ,

OBSERVEDHE~EFEB UA Y5

The fifth annual poetry contest, sponsored
by the Martha McLear poetry group of the
education committee of the Washington brancm
of the American Assoc.iaJtion of University
women, apparently offered too much competi
t10n for Gallaudet's poets, who failed to win
any of the prizes.

Of the thirty-six contestantll, who submitted
eig111ty-seven poems and repre8ented seven col
leges, Annette Temin, a Junior at Wilson
Teachers College, won first prize with her poem,
"Rain in the City." She also received hon
orable mention for " World Pr:tyer" and" The
Lover.' ,

IN MEMORIAM
George Moredock Teegarden, '76

Agatha Tiegel Hanso1t, '93.
Edwin W. Nies
Henry J. ~ul'Ver, '17.

Committee.
Gallaudet College Alumni Association.

Whereas, ·on November 14, ]936, our friend
and fellow-al\lmnus, George M. Teegarden, full
of years and honors, passed on into a better
world. And .

Whereas, During his term of forty-1furee
yeaTS as a teacher in the Western Pennsylvania
School he was a highly soocessful and helpful
guide to his pupils. And

Whereas, His time and efforts were always
freely given to the betterment of the status of
the deaf, and the passing years brought him
the love, admiration, and respect of everyone
who knew him. And

Wher as, We feel a sense of deep personal
loss in the death of so valuable a member of
our association, therefore be it

Resolved, That we hereby express our pro
found sorrow at his passing. And be it

Resolved, That we convey our heartfelt sym
pathy to his wife and daughter. Be it furthe.r

"Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread on the minutes of our a8sociation,
and al 0 printed in t}le Buff and Blue, the
Deaf-Mute's Journal, and· the American Deaf
Ci,tiz n.

&tanl~y Patrie, '36, now supervisor at the
Kendall School, still finw, time to pursue hi~

hobby of building model airplanes. His pres
ent project is to have a 'Ning-spread of fifty
two inches and is to be t1e largest he has as
yet undertaken to build.

A well-prepared i:lnd inspiring ermon on the
theme, "Life Is Not A Goblet to be Drained,
but A Measure to be Filled," was given by
Dr. Percival Hall, Sunday morning, January
31.

Dr. Hall deplored the reckless expenditure
of private 01' governmental fund, and the
wa tefulness that has become so common "rith
the American mode of liying. - He a ked,
"Shall we lay waste our ,'ealth now and not
think of the future~"

The moral virtue of thrift, Dt'. Hall went
on t(}' say, is well ,ill~strated in the parable of
the three talent, which tells of the stern ret
ribution l ceiyed by the lothful servant of
hi m38ter.

He mentioned that in college ihere, as in any
other college, there are persons who are always
. 'draining the goblet" without consi ering that
some day at a vita) time there will be a need
for a well-filled measure. He urged his audi
ence not to join with those aim it is to drain
the goblet.

Another instance in which man h~ drained
the goblet may be hown by referring to our
ancestors' rookless exploitation of natural re
sources, ,uch as rich timber lands and pro
<1uctive soil. Today tibis Wallte hall resulted in
disastrous floods and dust storms.

In closing, Dr. Hall recited several lines
irom Austin Dobson's poem, "The Prodigals."

Preceding the sermon, the hymn, ' , Oh,
Lord, Our Helper of Past Ages," was "sung"
in the sign langu·age by Miss Catherine Mar
shall, '39, who was accompanied by Mis Eliza
beth Peet with an oral rendition of it. Miss
Marshall is often called upon to interpret songs
and poems w1th her graceful and moving signs.

Dr. Hall Deplores Waste
In Sunday Chapel Lecture

DR. ANNE SEESHOLTZ SPEAKS
AT Y. W. C. A. PUBLIC MEETING

OWLS BANQUET, MARCH 13

The Gallaudet chalpter of ~ Y. W. c. ~A.
was especially fortunate in securing Dr. Anne
Seesholtz as the principal speaker at its public
program, given in Ohapel Hall, Sund.a,y morn
ing, February 7. Dr. SeeslhJOltz, who was active
in founding and building the Gallaudet "Y"
to its present successful posiJtion, is a distin
guished traveler and lecturer, who receivedt
her Ph. D. from Columbia. University.

The text of her lecture was (, Truth as the
Basic Philosophy of Life. ' , She tooohed
almost every conceivable subjoot from friend
ship to religion in China, showing that there,
as well as elSewhere, the quest for truth was
at bhe bottom of each. Especially striking
Wall her phrase, "Quicker than a radio mes-
age, and more enduring, is true friendship."

Other numbers on the program included the
Lord's Prayer, by Miss Dorothy Hays, '37,
and the Twenty-Tbird Psalm, given in signs
by the Misses Ida Silverman, '38, Rhodia Clark,
39, and 01a Benoit, '39.

In accord with its plan of glvmg every
man 01' boy a chance to compete with athletes
of cQrresponding age andl experience, the Dis
trict of Columbia Amateur Athletic Union
committee, this yea.r, plans to add a champion
ship compet~tion wrestling tournament which
will be limited to the six colleges within its
district: Gallaudet, George Washing,ton Uni-
versity, Georgetown University, American Uni- LOCAL €HAPTER OF ALUMNAE
versity, Catholic University, and the Univer- O. W. L. S. HOLDS CARD PARTY
sity of Maryland.

The elimination matches will be held at the ..1"01' the benefit of the O. W. L. S. Scholarship
Gallaudet gymnasium, Friday afternoon, March Fund, the local chapter of the Alumnae O. W.
5. The semi-~nal-matches ",ill be held during, L. ., under bIle direction ')f Miss Ruth Atkins,
the evening of tihe same- day, and the champ- conducted a very successful card party in
ionship matches will be held Saturday evening, Cha,pel Hall, on Frioo.y -evening, February
March 6. 5. Bridge, bunco, bingo, and monopoly were

Of tbe six colleges in the district, only played and the prizes were awarded to the
Gallaudet ,and the University of Maryland winner at each table, of which there were
fostet' the sport at present, but individual com- approximately fifteen.
petitoI' from all six colleges have entered the Among guests from outside the Green, the
annual Senior A. A. U. championships in the following were present: Miss Doro1ihy Grow,

past. M. L. Santin, both of New York, Mr. and Mrs.
GaUaudoet, whi<fu has always been .a.ctive in Ja~k Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood,

wrestling circles in the District of Oolumbia, and Betty and Estelle Wood, Mrs. William
winning the A. A. U. champions'hip in 1935 Cooper and Betty, Mre. Moore from Staunton,
and taking second place in the 1936 tourna- \ra ., Mr. and Mrs. McCall from Baltimore, Mr.
ment, will assume the responsibility for this and Mrs. Alva Cuppy, Mr. and Mrs. Parker,
year's toul'nament by invitation of tibe A. A. U. Mesdames R. J. Stewart, H. L. Tracy, L. S.

committee. '" • Byrne, Alley, and enyon, and Mr. Ram~.
Gallaudet's wrestling team is undefeatero

so far this season, winning six meets, and is
consioored favor.ably to take the team champ
ionship tlbis year.

Tbe O.W.L.S. will hold their annual banquet
in honor of the new members on Saturday
evening, March 13, from 7 to 10 0 'clock, a.t
bne Iron GaJte Inn. A delicious menu has been
wanged and the price of the dinner will be
$1.25. It is hoped thaJt many of the alumnae
O.W.L.S. will be able to attend. All reser
vation should be sent, before March 1, to Mise
Ethel Koob, chairman.

The "big family" of Fowler Hall was
further depopulated, when both the Misses
Grace Rowell and Ruth Davis resigned the
first part of tlbe month. Miss Rowell, a stu
dent in the Normal Department, gave up her
tudies here to accept a position in the Mary

l·a.nd School for. the Deaf, and Miss Davis, a
Freshman, returned to her home in Austin,
Texas.

Miss Grace Rowell, who is a twin sister of
Miss Alice Rowell, assistant in mathematics
at Gallaudet, left Sunday afternoon, January
31, for Fredericksburg, Md., where she is
now teaching English Literature and history
in the upper classes and college preparatory
clMs.

Miss Da.vis resignedl from college Monday,
February 1, because of ill health. She expects
to get work in the State Insurance Checking
Company in Austin some time in tbe spring.
!LeI' cousin, Hazel Davis, e'{- '38, ·and Lillie
Zimmerman, '36, are now employed with that
firm.

These two resignations bring the total this
year to three. Miss Verna Thompson,' a Senior,
being the first to leave. She is now employed
as a librarian at the Iowa Schl)ol for the Doo.f.

Six Colleges To Participate
In A.A.U. Wrestling· Tourney

GRACE ROWELL, NORMAL, A'ND
RUTH DAVIS LEAVE COLLEGE

DRAMATIC CLUB FEATURES
DOUBLE PRESENTATION TO

APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE

r.ITh.e Freshman Class concert wa held in
Chapel Hall on Sunday morning, February 14
with the following program given: T,alk,
"Will Science Di plaqe God?" by Ned Wheel
er; "u\rt Thou Weal'Y? given in signs by
Misees Nellie Brannan lnd Laura Davies;
talk, "V03.1entine's Day," by Leo Latz. Miss
McMennamy closed tihe program with thp,
Lord's Prayer.

Freshmen Present Concert

James Collums Stars as Valet In 'Who's
Who?'; Actors Fill Roles Well ;

C~ligiuri, '37, Director

With a cast admira ly suited to the play
the Dramatic Club, under the direction of
Alfred Caligiuri, '37, presented a supreb re
production of T,llOS. Wimam's "Who's Who ~

or All In A Fog" on the Chapel Hall stage,
Saturday, February 13, at 8 0 'clock p. m.

'ro be sure, "Wibo's Who ~ or All In A Fog':
was only a portion of the night's entertain·
ment, for the short farce, "Twins," that
preceded. it, deserves no little mention if one
is to take into account the unusually fine
acting of the players.

But "Who's WIho ~ or All In A Fog" was
the feature, and as such it surpassed any plaJ
gi-;en by the Dramatic Club here in the memory
of present undergraduates. Yet this fine play
failed to draw the crowd tha,t migtblt be l;~'

.pected of it, notwithstanding the fact that
students were nearly 100 % in attendance.

" Twins" proved to be a lively comedy that
involved much absent-minded. exchange of two
ets of twins. Felix Kow,alewski, '37, as

Frank Norton or papa No.1, carried hiR part
as a typical husband very well. It Wall he
who started the unwitting ex.change of babies
and caused untold grief for Sally Norton
(Catherine Marshall, '39) J who filtted perfectly
into the role of a frenized mother. Her main
worry, however, seemed to be that she would
be late for the ba.by cont~t in which she had
entered her twins.

Olaf Tollefson, '37, as Jack Brighton or
papa No.2, also became i~olved in the ex
"hange and when matter.s promised to clear
up, the enigma became worse when h went off
with one of each of the two sets of tvrlns.
After a rollicking discussion upon the pPoper
ownership of the babies, the twins were finally
identified-amI Sally N orto11 's mental -ease was
restored. Perhaps the only thing that served
to detract from the effectiv n&S of this farce
was the back-stage scenery. Neverbheless, it
deserved the round of applause that~ followed,.

"Who 's Who~ or All III .A. Fog" was a
radical departure from the classioal plays that
have been produced in recent years -here, and
aside from the richness of stage effects ,and
costumes, surpasse9 even "Faust," last yea.r's
drama.

The plot dealt with .complications which
arose when Mr. Bloomfield BTambleton, (Nor
man Brown, '38), a country gentleman mis
took Lawrence Lavender (James Collums, '38),
a valet from Moa.yfair, for a wealthy young
bachelor, whom he wished to marry to his
daughter, Cicely (Bertha Marshall, '38). Lav
ender's affections, however, went over to
Matilda Jane. (Dla Benoit, '39), a superior
housemaidl, and the (, fog" became even
thicker when Mr. Bloomfield mistook Mr.

. Simonides Swanhopper, a model young bache
lor (Alfred Caligiuri) for the expected servant.

~orman Brown, in his role as a retired
country gentleman with gray hair and aristo
cratic in a tuxedo suit and smoking a Welling
ton pipe, was a true actor, but James Collums
stole the show with his portrayal of a dandi
fied, nineteenth-eentury valet with red side
burns. Alfred Caligiuri was equally succeseful
with the part of a Polished young man of sta
tion, outr.aged and puzzled at being mistaken
for a valet. Ola Benoit and Bertha M1rshall
both did! wellwitJb. their less difficult roles.

;fhe success of (, Woo's Who f or All In A
Fog" may be attributedl to its simplicity and
adaptability to a, stag~ that does not offer
facllity in changing scenes and acts. \Further
more, all the actors had had some experience
on the stage. Alfred Caligitlri, in fact, thad
an important role in la.st year's "Faust,"
which proved to be an innovation in the art of
play-making ,at GaJlaudet.

The stage committee consisted of Jeff Tharp,
Louis Ritter, and Leon Auerbach. For the
benefit of the 'hearing audience, William Mc
Clure, Normal Fellow, acted as interpreter.

Although no decision has been reached, there
looms the possibility that these plays will
be given a second time as bhe result of popular
request by a.lumni living in Washington.

•
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week of in truction undeJ
l!~thel Koob of the Junior
pa ed her RNI Cross enior
on Fe ruar~' 13.

lventl

B..d.AR IIALL A~ D G. CULBERTSON

, 6. Byron B. Burnes made a brief stop
'hie go during th holidays while on his

\ 'ay to his old home down in AIabatma. He
mad he round trip from the Minnesot.a Sehool
by auto,

Ex- '24. Katherine Kilcoyne's Angora cat
won a. fir t-place blue ribbon in the annual
Bersford Cart; Club Show at Hotel LaSalle,
Ohicago, on January 12. Among her prizes

were a ho of cat food sufficient to last three

(Conti1lrueil Oft. page tOt/if)

"live Bn'''dlove, J' 9, w:!s honored
bri\'f \'isit 0)' SUi erintendent Rane ,
In iana School, who en He up f. r tll
;aho 1 in ,Jalli. ry.

John BlindJt, '010, maCLe a hurried trip to
hi hOntl in. Nf\\V Jer ey -on January 21 to ee
It· fa thor who lay ill in the ho pita!. 1.8
filtl ~1' ~'ecovered and ,10hn wa. back aga"n
within a couple of day .

\·jUl·t'll.t Byrne, C" and Leo Latz, '40,
must think the Ugh in Oollege Hall hallways
radiate vit·amiJ1S z, " x, w, and also infra
rells, be'caus ' the)' al' nearl' always to e
founl ba king in hell' glo\ ~ nd reading after
th' eleven 0 'cl ck "curfew. 11

*
Oll ....,atUlday evening, Ja .uary 30, the wom n

of the th.·ee upper cl se gave a party in honor
of thf' "Lowers," who defe~ted them at the
annual vol ey-hall tournament during Ohri t
mas vacation. The party was held in the
Girls' R ading Room and began n,t ten 0 'clock.
• arl, two lhour of games and refreshments
were w,joyell by all those present.

.\.notller recent i itm' to the Green \Va Ray
1l1ond .:\1. 1\:0\\ aJczyk, ex- '37

1
,of tica, _ . Y.,

\\'11 remained 0 e' the week·en(L of :E'ebruary
12·14 to re t1 IV olel friendship. i,ll', Kowalczyk
is employccl as a linotype operator on a Utica
new pc p~r.

Contrary to the usual CUB om when a sno, 
fall occurs) Oolleg Hall 'aLmost had to dig i
instead of 0 t of tl e recent n wofall here,
The pr p w I'e .0 t' 'kl('a., to e real SllOW at
la t that t e,'f n arly filled 11he hallways of
College Hall with snowball. D an Krug will
tell yOl that h ppens u a1 l, ev-ery year.

'The 1 ember f bIle G. C. W. ,A. are
putting it all 0 er the lllen in the matter of
di\'crsifi 1 sports. !Ii s Edith Nel on presented
t.hem with a pair of kii f01' Christmas, and
now tll yare cOlltemplating 'bhe pur hase of
two bievc cs for the fUll of the as ociation
mcmbe' .

Amoncr tho'e atteniling the Dramatic Club 18

lJl'(:sentnt'on 'IV re noted Mr, and Mrs, H~.l.rry

G. BEnson and dan 'hter, Mary AIic J, Maurine
AlIi on, , '361 Elvira Wohl trom, '35, and
- fi'l' Gra e Ro\ "ell, all from th .1aryIand
,ehool1 Mr. and Mrs, Hemio _-\..ntila, Mr. and
• Irs "n'l RathJ AI'. and Ml' , Wils~n Grabill,
ann M1' and M.r . Edward Hal'mon,

A yespcr service of the Y. W. C, _ , was held
'n the vomen' reading room unday e Tening,
January :31, at 7:30 o'clock. The following
p l ognllll wa gi vell: the thirteentih. Psalm, by
Rholla lurk, Id·a Silv rman, and. Ola. B noit;
a l'eadin , c, TIle Great Carbuncle, '1 by Caro
lUI A\' l'V; a playlet depicting the story of
Ruth anci Nnomi; a po m, U .. T,O'W TIle Day I
Over," b,' Laura Eiler,

Alden Ravn, 1391 had the singular 'honor of
being the one o'md only , (Romeo 1/ to be pres'.
ent .li tll~ co-ell 1 reading room unda, even,
ing, Februa.ry 7. For di ers reasons the lllen
of the thr upper classe f 'led to take ad
,,-aTl!tage of the evening's calling hour-that
is, all excepi 'r do or die /' Alden.
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Old Dan e

OU

Ole Dante 1'e I tly l't:'ad of a conI' 11eari11
0

where

som indignant g ntlemel, de~iro·l.' of l' po. i11g in th

arm. of l\Iol'phens OlIO' aft r t1 e time when th .earlv

bird' start catching worm.. , .'oug} t all injunction to

silence the m rnin o' chime.. of the' bell .. of a ehUl'cll j 1

their ll<'iO'hborhood. The jndg- 3 r fused t J'e train tll

beautiftJ mu..ical chime '. IIi,' deci'ioll ca'l·ied Old

Dant back to tho. e ha lJ), da.·f; \ 'hen, 0 'er hill ar <1
yale an a '1'0 s a wat 1'-lily d tt.. lake, \\'0 lId come

the ,eetly .'ol.mn to] ing of the bells. oc ble the
judO'

A b autiful pi ture of th i] apel r10w r of Grl1la <It>t Co -
le6'e 1)('<11', 1] a ,'ou 'e IiI' book bouoru g tht' 'eVtllt -fift.h
(J011 0 TeS '. rfhe h ok v'a' sponsored. by the lilt l'l1' tiona

BanI- 011 L· faydte 'qt are a' a !:)ouy nil' of Inaugnrati 11 Da.\'.

equipment, where could "e find roolU for nell additions? 1;11111111111111111111 illllll I 1U1l1U1II IIUIIUIIII~
'1 he institution, with it" ordiual'lly 11 all enrolhuellt, i$ :: THE ALUM 11 ::
ero HIed euough as it i~-a11d such ad(l'tiollS are out of the § §Roy J. STEWARTJ '99 -
que'tioll until new bUllding-s can be aeql ire . § ::

Di:-; a i 'fa -tiOll may bring IH'ogr ",'Sl but befol'f' you complain ;;t1lfllllllllllll I 11111111111111 111111111 IIUIlIllIllr:, p J 01111 Tubcl'gen, 40, is xpecting his f·ather
look at the facts. rrhell if you still feel justificcl in making Ex- 9, l'of '01' John ,chwil'tz, a l' tired <1,' a yisitor to the Gr ,en t.ll·s \\t'ek-en .

lew:he of the 1'i.l1ne ota "hool, is spending
e mplaint " ply til III \ here tIt .r v;;ill do go()(l ill. tead of til \\iute· in Phoenix, Ariwll:3., and enJ·o.v Profe SOl' and trs. AlIi au nd J 0 eph
cau..iu!!' di..content alllO 12.' "our f JJo\Y·~tndel t:.-R. T. A. t' e chlllat., anel tIle coml)any of th d f pe"pl~ B tt .... ~. t f.... J '- V" urne, a • enwl', w ]'e <..lnnel' gues, -0 the

there. • enior (..iO- d on ~,ro Hlay o\.'l'nin :'J J anuar. 2,\
9;~. Thert' was a qui t w dtling at the hallie in the crirls' dining roonl.

of ('has. D.• 'e tOl, in Romn y, v.'. 'a., on I ., x ,.

the tlvening of Janua 'y 6, .11'.• eaton "s son, Y l) Ef~:ito~·,. Hub'I't '1 ner, '7, is one
ClI ric D... 'eato , Jr., ana., Mrs. Loui e Owe pompou mdl Hlual a ld We y up in the cl uds
Wilkin'oll were lU1ited in marriage by the Rev. now. He proue ly adm'ts having matured int<>
Wt1bur •. 1: id, pa 'tor of' the ChristialJ hurch a.u ncreship-and th t on his o\"n birtlhdayl

...
of RomlJey. The young cou Ie al" both em-
pl-oyees of tIle P ople' Drug tores in TTash

l.nhrton, D. C.
'0-1 and > 5. W'GAY do '11 lil Georgia, a.+

Baxh'y, II :hri tlll::1.8 e 'e, rr. and ... irs. Harley
D. Dr' kc 'elehratcd thoi' thi ti tIl wcdd1ng,
annivcr ity by pal'takiuo f a real old time
, ou hem tm ey dllulUr rith ham: yam , ho niuy
<1nd all t1)e Di. ie tri l1uting. A1 sistincr tlfClll
ill reli -\'inCT th 1 dini g talJle of it uurden of
good t.hin s w 're 0 lonel and M', Oa.,ic W.

lJl1der1dl, '0 and ex- '10, f M rganton, N. O.
" 11 of thi came about throu 1.1 t;he planning of
Odie WllO for a long while had heen urg1llg tit

Drakes to join him aillu Mrs. Underhill on a
t 'p to Miami during the mid-winter holilla~y . The Oo-e~ of the Freshman cllUlS ul'prised
Dl'cembcr 21 had b ell ii. ee. as the date on \Iarjol'ie Forehand, '4.0, with a birthday party
wIJich to doci<1e f'Or su e if the trip would be on 1i riduy ev ,ningJ ebru 1'y 5. Games and
unde ken. Ther was no word fran Odie entertainment were e ljoyed by all those pres
on tll<1t dat.e. J) comber 22, still no word from lit and bter in the evening refr ahments
Odie, Dece ub l' 23 Mr, ral e .[\ve up the were •erv cL

ill a of going to Florida l1.l <1 went over to the
our mark t w'he1'o 11 bou\tht the family, Chl'is

'lIrkey. Vlllen he returned home late ill the
on uterI oon llC fotuld a c, eome 011, hurry up'"

telegram from Od)j. The ext Ulor,ni11g th
Drak~;lS wer. at the railroad 8bMon in Morgan
ton llJ.ld Odie was tihere to greet them, Ere

at hi.. aln a water, tIl> day had passed they had seen cotto field

m 01 th all,l South Oaroli a f11ld llad arriv·d
at Baxley, Ga., wher tile Hight w,as pent und
wh . th. folks of the to Vvn cel brated bri t
mas ev€' with fir works and fue-.el'a~ker, The
next evening fo md them in Old ,t. Aug stme
whet their hotel wi dows looked down on

E'ol' ~arion. Thi, fort wa built f comp' 'd
l:lea sfoell by the ,_ aniardi long years ago-
alout J6 i). T le Florida chool, the Di ie
Homo, Port ~larion, the Fountain of Yo ·th
( 'uppo ed to 113, been discovered by Ponce
de Leon) ,aUld tale beacll weTe \ isited. on.
tin ing the trip do \'ll the ute ast they pas. ed
through Ormand, Daytona, and ended up at

ort Piere: for t e night1 but not before they
had \'i<;ite tIle Jungle Gardcns near \Tero
Bead!. December 28 founfl our tra. leI'S at
iiami. DUl i))g t eir .a there they lllet Mrs.

J. , . Loug, e '- '92, :Mrs. Jlen .Johnson Morris,
'09, Edw 1'd Ragna (husband of the late Sara
Tredwell, '18), Charles MNeilly, ex- 1

' 8, Ray-
mOllll Rou, ex- '19, ,a.nd the deaf sister of the
famous aviator, :r1.nn Curti. A IHief stay
at ~Iiami ana then they started for :home by
\Yay of Lak' Okeochobec, then on to Winter Ha
ven whert' a night and~ par' of a day were sp nt
and wl1ere they llatl ihe pleasure of meeting
~Ial' Jim Ol.'mnp, ex- '26, Charle and Tarcissa
._' Ilmidt, 'J 7, Anne lemons, ex- '26, and 'l'ed
C'lemO'l.l, _- '33. A mod.crn citrus packing
plant wa yi it d, Dnd 0 WlUl the grapefruit,
olanOeJ and tangel'llW grove of the Orumps,
from -1 ich, on invitation, they card d away
throe saeks of plunder, They stopped to see
blle Bok 'inging Towel' at La.ke ales. ThL
Ja tel' place . w11l.:re Re", HOl.'bel't Gallaud t
spoucl his \'inter. t Ocala they sa ' the
famous ilve}' Sprlng th II hurri d on to
J"ackson 'ine where it took until nudn.ight to
locate rooms. O\'er('03ts ,,"ere again sed after
lea'iug Siavnnnah and Morganton aw bb end
of a. 2,000 mil auto jaunt. H me was reached

11 JaJlllilf,' 2.

'08. Mi Helen To1'tlnoPJ plincipal of the
W~dling tOll • chool, spent the holiday around
Lo J IIgeles and v·cinity. 'I'h Duelleys l

William, '96, and Tillie, '0 , t ndet' d 11E,'r a
r c -ption aot th il' ....Dnb. donie home on Jan
U31'.' 1. goodly < ttendmlCe of GaHaud t
g'l'ad' and e'xs " r~ on hand to get her,

, 3 ~ Ild 'Ie. ",fr, '3Jlll "Mr , }. R. Hughes

a.bo \ isitecl ;"fiami, ma 'ng the l'oun& trip by
aut. T'1ey 1 ft a day after the Drakes, fol
lowed ,lmo t th . ame route, saw practically
th alllCi'~hts, alld al'riv d at rHami two days
<thead (I. tll' Drakes a1 d Undedll!l::l. .Iost of

wa' pent in tIle -'Ull'111n : hmg the-
bel ('11... 'f 11 h: d n ry at de' se~ fi hillg
rithout much lu -k owing to rough \ atcr. '1 hiS

t i, t(, Flo 'iJa when added, to tlle one they

Imal:" to HI' Yell w, tone '" ational Park, i·
zona iT W Mexico, alifo 'nta., and l'exa la t

SUltlDl r bl'ing their vacation mileage since
last JUlW to 'er 12,000 lie.

'21. R v. Rob rt C. Fl teher gave hi
J('lldifion of th H Ilchback of Notre Dame

------,...--~ at t.he Ohio chool on 1<"~hru:l.ry 5.

Dr. Fa.··~ two oldest .'OIIS, Allan al d 'idl y, 'ho

tltudeu s at lJan'(lrcl, 0 cupy the :-lame room that H.

E llel','Ol1 [lad "'hen he \ya: in eo]1C'g'e. .Mr. Hall 011 ~ 9('
normal F elImn;, :-Iha1' 1 thl, rooril 'with Allall last yeal'.

Pr('~id 'Jlt Oallaudet', fifty-six 11 bil'th<.la.\ ocennecl
r~brual'Y 5.

The val di torian of a grac]uatin" dass is u.-nally deter

min .d by a ,'y'tem taking illto ac OUllt the highest da. ' av f

ag!" in](l the O'reatest total nnmber of seme~ter ltot 1" of wor]'

complf't .d, Brio'ht iudent. al'e often forced to l'l'm1l'e their

'tudie. so that their standing will be recoO'llized by tbe for 

o'oing. fn, tead of high OTCld s for many seme ter hours of

work, \ 'onld not mo 'e out'ide york 011 Ie. s me '1 er lwurs

rofH the ~tu<lellt') more, and why do S H t thi .. in part, de

termine cia's standillg !

Dr. Gallaudet completeJ. l' visiuc)' his 00 - on lnt l'llation
al La T which he had had pnblisJl<..ld 'n JR79. rrhe nr:-;t edit'o

ha. already been accepted a,' a 'tanclarc1 text-hool

nati nal Law in a l11unber of colleges.

Prof. Ely rec utf.,r took exam,illation
Yale, for t Ie degree of L A.

Dr. Gallandet left for. Tew York 011 the 17 ult., whel' he
t.,)()k pa'sage on the Kais l' ,YilllPlm II for Yapl€'F;, Hal~.

1 ffur hi' (epart re, a ma,' neetil1'" of the student, 'ras

l' eld, at whieh a r 'olution \-a~ pas:ed ~xprt> ~illO' 0111' ',lU

pathy and be 1. wi hes for t hv e "ho a e no,' laboring to

e})tabli~' a COllCb' lik UI' own in England.

'he Buff and Blue

COll1plaint.· about dinillo' r om condition . eem to be rather

common in many of the ex hm ge' reeeived by tlli paper. The

sonrces of trouble range all th 'ay from too tr'ct dining

room rnl s to improperly p >epal'ed food. Becau:e of the

local iutere, t in ell thin ()'s, it would be inter 'tilJg t . ee
what other colleO' are doing.

One local 'olle e, Howard Univcrsit: 'C ived much
publicity ,,-hen it football team well' on a trikE:' hecau, e of

Iho lack of a traininO' tabl, The "triker held 0 t until the

anthol'itie.- ,er forced to canc 1 the rema.ining game .

Catholic "Cuiver'ity "a r 'om ,par> (on the back pag )

to the fact that the resident of one of the dOl'mitories took

advantage of the-tempOl'al'~' 10... of voice hy its di titian to

'omplain about the choi e of food, the poor illlividual being
unable to defen<.1 her' 1£,

Over at ~ merican T niver,lty there i. COIl iclerable agita

ti II OV I' the '11 oking- questio~_:..-~md in <' petition pre~ nteu

to th Facu1t: \ya' a requ€' th' t :mJokiwY be permitted in
the dinin room.

Our 'olleg', tr'es to k p l P ,,,ith the re't of the olleitiate

\vorld in every wa , and it is g 'atif. 'jng to s that'· fEll' a..
com} Jaints about diniug' room co ditlOJ1, are ('on

arc on a par with the be t of tIle ]arg'(' collpgeR.

I
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UBERT J. SELLNER., '37
FELIX KOWALEW KI, '37

- - - OTTO • BERG, J3

• - - • - - - RAYMOND HOEHN, '39
J,Y!Vl> H01:'Fll ['TER, 'J7; ED. A P.\ANA E_, 37;

\ Ell. A THOM1:'SON, '37 i BEIt'I'llA ·11AB.SHALL, '38;
UEORGE C LBERTSO.', '3 i CATHERI.N'E ~IAR HALLJ

'39; LlT~LIA. llAHN, '39; REX LOWMA, '40;
HAROLD DOMICH, '40,

- - • - ALVIN BROTHER, '38
- . . - - - - - Roy J. STE ART, '99

\'lVIAN By RS, 38; E'I'HEL Ko B, ''38: RAYMON

ATWO D, '39; EDWIN ROBERT, '.:>9; HAROLD

DOMIOH, '40.

uhli 1 d t"'i"e a month durin Odohel'J TOH'mbl'l', De 'ember,
1,'(' Jl'UlH) , ..vI ar('}l, and A priJ. and Oll~'C ,a. llronth in

•• , ,Itlll ,IIIHC. 'U'Ji'" il,tioll pril'e, $].:>0 P"l' year. Entered
.va.shin ton 0 toffic.p as 5; cOlld c as mai matter.

ft.r... ~lor'l a-Chief
L,llt'rary 1J)dltor . 

,,'!til J:chtor - - •

., po/ td /l;d,Uor

,iu lness .1m agel' . . - - • - - • OLAF TOLLE: SON,

.I.'is slant jjusiness Manager _.,. ORMAN BROWN,

(;trcltlatwl~ a1wge' - J HN W. GLASSETT,

Id1:e:rt i7l1J Manager ANTHONY NOGOSEK,

.I.qgi. ·tml t Advertising Manage, • R.rCHARD PHILLIPS,

EARL JONES, '4:0
- RACE DRAKE,

C IVE BREEDLOVE,

f'r!nter~'i .. .. .. - eo eo .. -

8 We See it
A/1HItIH

.lteporters -

~ lot infl'eq lently do ,'e Q1C' l' older ahnnu l deplore the
appa. 'ent de . dew: in th sil)·n·lang ag a,' l"ed

Th ign- by th (~ea That th . emplia is 0 .l'peech and

Language "llellillg in onr euucationa 'y,'tell1 i pr"maril~'

re pon..ible for ,hi ca lLJ b d hated. rrhat

th<> deaf ne d siu'l1!-1 1'01' t luunni('atiolJ i n ~ "(,ll P ~<lthf'eing:')

is ohv"iou. : 1ild1'e11 g-ro,vi 0' up und l' , ch circum tances

acquir "ig'l1s lc and le~' ,'tandal' lized.

\Vitb a l.ittle diredlO1J. Gal1audet stud<:'Jl .. \ 'ould be ill an

e. cell 1 11yil' lHW.'l t to d vel in 1 adel" "ell-vel' 'ed in

.'ig'l1-Iallguage. The nr<;1t •'ear at coll 0'(' i' a tudent '.

most i11l !'('HHionahle' rear. A eon's in sign aud dactyloloo'y

oife' d nder a uitable in~ ructor would g-iv h~. e students

a foull.d 1011 11 the fUlldaUleutaJ' of al d an a1 preciation in

he h ant.· of 'ig s Irhich rouJd remain with them. Thi'

;"," uJ.d al ..o pI' 'ellt tl e fL" tiOll of habit. "'} ieh (1' difficult

bl'e< k b.\' the prf'.'(' It" '0 hon ore year. Th, cour,'e in

Public S e. king COl Jd till erve as such.

FrOl time to time \"I,'e do h ve ent -iug student, with prac

f >a By no nm\' ledge 0 f ":sllent peech. ' orne of tIl 'e

h' Y tak 1) tite opp rtnnity to tHke up 'i "11 and dact loloc!'y

'ith t1 e 1 Tormal. Alma 't 'with ut exception the develop d

th a ility to sp a.;: manuall: unu ual y well.

'l'he pI' ~ellt Preparatory ours f tuc1

well-filled, we kno v. t circumstance. being a they are

might be YO thwhil t( endeavo' arranging' a 1 elective

o l' nire c( n1' e to a1' for tIl ,ituabon a, ontlin d

ubove.-H.,J., .

.( t f1' qant in tel al', "e hear of ··tn nt. com )JainillO' of
the 'our e' offered here at 1 a llau lei ,ollege,

Try charcrillo' that t ley are below tl )' r of tIl se

Investigati g offeled in oth r college.' t h ron g- 11 01 t. tlll'l

UOHlltr T aud th t t e oJleo'e can furni h th m

,'t I 110 bett('l' an ('<iu ahOl] than can be ha 1 in any public

hig·Jl scho 1. All, r clear-thinkillb ·tud nt with the cool-head d

ne '.: to sc t 1il ro''S a ..... the: are ca 1 reaHz 11e utter abo urdity

)f . ucb rcmal'k8.

l.Ja k 0 illY s igation 01 the part of tlw omplain l' can

b blame(l for th '. e atr iOl utte 'aue s. f a c(}mpari ~on

of the con '8 ered in oth r higher d cational institn ion.

() . tIl .. 'nne iz allandet would be mac e '\rith the conrses

I f d by Oa laud t, th 're ~ uld ' e uo o'round whatevpr

for ~uch complaint..

Gall' ud t Coll doe.. not claim to be a u111\'e1'-

sity. Yet studen "itll the com' of tudy and
e - et more and m re 1'0 ,ion 1 and ,ocational COl I' e

to be offered. E 'en if the 011 ge \ ere tim nciall~T able to
enlarO'e h tl~a ,hillg' , 1aff aliI pHI' -h . c.-pensi·e profe ional

it is ple( ,·t J'e to note tb I~ ro'e numb.r )f alumni
( nd group of al mnl "vho to k the occasi n

Ed ard Miner to hOll Jr Edward Miner ('ellla de1 on 1he

Gallaudet cell l nnial of hi. birth, FebI'm r. T ,J, \' f
the y(J'Unger- g ne1'atioll a1' rortm a e III

having with 1.' mal y of ho,- ~ who per, 01 ( lly hH>\' t11i' great

ian. I i, from hem tk1t "C learn of Dr. Ga laudet" hiO'h

Idt.~af.' tllld ]I l'SeYe '31 ee 1 )' I'e lUllto' oh'1.a e" that 1he
deaf mig-ht b on a III "rr (-\qual i at 1." (l lncatiollH It,, with

theil' he ring hJ'etl ern.

Th re i· a yet no 'l itable bi grap ly of D '. balla l t-a

)ioO'raph wr'tten by .'OJ1H'Ol 'ho I-n " } im and IIi.. noble

qualities, '0 tha f tnre ('fen ratious of the d af 'ln~ight honor
and I' vere him. lIo, 'e reI', i' is ai 1 that th R_' H l' le ,t

.;hJ Ie. Idet th ~ 0l1l1?, .:'t son of t'. Galla Hl<"t, is I w ello'aged
in writing '1 eh a bi00l'Cl plJy. The] at.cn8 lizatio 1 of neh a

proje t ,'il Le 'H.lco led L.' t.he 1ea '.-_. I tJ.S.
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Telophone Atlantio 1153

818 H STREET, N. E.

1221 C nnecticllt

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

Walter H. Young, abhletic coach at Am dcan

Un versity mce 1928, re igned a hOft time

ilgO and, according to The American Eagle,

will devote more time to teaehing there. His

pi lce is taken up by Gus Welch, a graduate

Jf ,arlisle Institute and Die inson Law school,

vho has gained ome recognition for !hi activi

ties in the field of athletics.

Graduates of. Gallaudet College will undoubt
ctIly remember im' .a figur in many athletic
contest with rival American University teams.

MIDWEST ALUMNI HONOR E.

M. GALLAUDET AT BANQUET

.\. (' ntennial banqut't Ih'OllOril1g thc one hun
<11' 'dth annivers,a 'y of Edward Mil er Gallaudet
v ad h 1<1 b' t.he 1J dw t Alumni of Council
Blu1I;; and Omaha, :F'ebJ'uary 3, in the Or stal
Bnllrootll of Hotel hieftain or COUlIcil Bluffs,

TIlle program wa a ra.l e oratorical treat and
full of fire and w 11 balanceu. 'I h re ere 5
lO'il oru" and d' ughters of Gallauoot C lloge
in attendullce.

fi'ollo\"ing the banquet, Mr. Nathan Lahn,
toastmaster, introduced he following peak~r8:

Mis \'ema TllOm 011, "If Gallaudet ,Ver
A1in~ Toda:;" .I'll'S. Ota. 1'a ford Blar:.ken·
ship, ' O. \Y. L, S.;" _ 1', Norman G. Scarvie,
"Kappa 'alUm.;" 11'. Iva WeislJrol_ cCon
n 1, "G llalldet hanges; " 11'. J. W. Sowell,
"Gradu-ate ;" II', Tthomas ,>ott Cuseatlen,
r, AtltlQtic. ; " and M', Tom L. nJel'SOIl,
"G. O. . A."

_12 9 33

10th, 11th, F and G Streets

Total

GALLAUDET

G F P COACH WALTER H. YOUNG
Wolaeil) f 2 1 05 OF AMERICA U TIV. R SIGNSDavi." f __ ---0 0
Bab , f '_ _0 0 0
Hoffmeister, f _5 0 10
Burnett, c _3 4 10
BTeedlove, e __0 0 0
Robinson, c 0 0 0
Drake, g 1 4 6
Rice, g 0 0 0
Auerbach, g __1 ° 2

All set for Spring in three gay, young fashion of Crepe
Ropacca, containincr Celan e yarn. Beige, Sprincr ' fa hion
first, t. Jame Ro e, a dusty pink as y,QU knO\ , and 1 avy,
brighter th n usual, ar in the array of color

Ml SE • DRESSES, THIRD FLOOR

Total __13 11 37

BLUE GRAPPLERS DEFEAT

BALTIMORE CITY COLLEGE

When good wrestlers get together the fur
bound to fly, altd tiy the fur did, a.s Gallaudet

won it most hotly contested meet of the se-a.
,,011 by defeating the powerful Baltimore City
""ollege WI' stUng aggl',gatiol1 at be Gallaudet
...ym on Janu'U'y 30. The final 'C01'e was 17-11.

'rhe Blue WOll fi e of the eight matche,
but it was not until Culbe 01 in the unlimited
encounter had pinned Proper of the City that
flc issue was d.eciJed. At this 9tage the score
,tood t~t 12-11 in favor of Gallaudet, However,
tIle uspen e ,',a' short Ii ed, f r not 1110re than
thirty second elapsed before the determined

ulberts n roped and thog-tied hi compara
ti\ ly docile opponent.

ob rt Lewi , sub titute 1'>5 pound 1', pro
I,jllecl a surprise win by rough riding his City
opponent for a time advantage of 1:0. Prior
to bil,a rn teh L wis was COll 'ded mall ~hallce

to win, but though lacking in experience, he PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHO
mOfe than mad'~ up for it in grit and strength, QUALI'J'Y l"r..OWl<JRS

City College stole II march of fi e points in I
the initial m:1teh, setting (lne of its be t I
wre tlers again t plucky laxton Hess in thl' .

118 pound div~ on. Gl- sett immediately cut I
t:::1cir five POUlrt lead to two by winning on a
time advantage of 2:05. Ned "Wheeler lost

th next {)lIe tOn a tinle ad'l .ntage after ,taving .:.JIJIUnIlUltlIIlIUIIiJllcruUJutulU]IJIIIUn'IICJIIIUUIIIlIOIIUIIIIJIIltll1ItIUIU.:.

off a pinning for about five minutes, Q_= SURE =_~_
r the 11 xt two bout. Herb Sellner andl Otto A.

Berg repeated Glassett's f t to give the Blues . ~ ~__==_

a foUl' pOi-It lead, bu :Viti Rogers, suffering ~ JEWELRY OF DISTINCTION
frOlllan injured rib, 10 t the 175 ound event, § 706 H St., N. E. 5
tile fir t ucfeat of hi intcrcollegia e ca.reer, :: §
:lnd the core went to 12-11, thus Ie ving tfue 10% di count to Gallaudet students!
i'sue to the heavyweigh~s. = =

:)llIl1l11lltllllllllllllltJlllllllllllltllllllllllllltJlIIlIIllllntJlIllIIlIllIltJIIIII1II1111ti

equ~lliz~(l the di advantage by strategically
enJinO' in Leon Auel baeh to covel' th per

ceptibly mIn rable left wing, nd from this
period: on the Marylanders" er' n vel' able to
garllcr b£'tter than a three point load.

'rhe eud of the game came suddenlJ', too
.,ndd 1 1 ' f l' th(' frenzied Blues, Rncl ill rcifully
for the equally frantic Tp t~hel', ho foiled in
th il' attempt to tall for ti 11 , ~'ere force to
keep pounding away at the b' ket, thn sur·
rell Ning the hall to the lue on the ~ ound,
\Y)O handily c,aptul'eu it and: 'ped back do 11

[': e court to nlaillltain a perpetual sea-saw,
II h' 'Il sent the core soaring crazily skyward.

The howing of the Junio'rs versus the Wash·
ington Y. M. C. A. in the lreliminary game
Wa' sometl1ing to inspire the VarsitJ and give

ame to the un uug sub itute ev ral of
wIlom saw. er ice i the later game.

'he Juniors 10 t by the core of 33- 36 after
1 ti nece itated,an 0 ertime peTiod of tn1' ~

minutes,
The line-up :
MD. TEAOHBR

G F P
mith, f 6 1 13

Au terlitz, f _0 3 3
ordon, f __ 2 4

Benett, c 2 2 6
heeler) c __0 0 0

Mi leI', g 0 0 0
ul'1and, g __ 3 3 9

Hewes, g 0 0 0
Novey, g 1 0 2

,
I
!

I

I

I
I
I

GALLAUDET

Llnco n 6819

Brown

Glasses Fitted

•
T

T

G F
0 2 Davii3, f _____ 1 1
0 0 Hoft'meister, fA 1
0 4 Wolaeh, f ____ 3 0

0 5 .'5 Bahh, f -- ____0 0
e -=-=0 'I Pit:wr, f - ___0 0

0 0 unl tt, c ____ 4 2
3 ]I Breedlove, (' __ 1 1
2 2 Dl'a ", g -----{) 2
0 0 TI:,rlson, go ___ 0 0

Ii'p, !": __ 0

°Tolal 7 10· :?;i
Total _____19 7

es Examined

MD. TEACHERS EKE OUT WIN

OVER BLUE BASKETEERS, 37-33

Returning to the home court for the fiTst

fme sinee the Alumni game of anuary 9.

('oacI]l Y I'1Ig 's ba keteep gave notice t at al

thoulYll th y nrc dO\'\oll, tlJey are far from out,

meethlg' th :Ma yl::md ,tat T ,acher in

l'l'tUl'U l'llgagement, they g vc their lOt

'J" '(litnhle p rformance to date, thongfh 10 ing

hy thl' C01'C of 33-37.

Both teams tnrted thf' game 'autiou ly,

a1ll1 rcfused to ta.ke chanc· , but as the first

half wane<1, the Blues cut 100 e with a barrage

of ~~JOt hat fairly unravel dhe ] etting of

thl'ir basket.

'J h Teachers took an early lead and heIc1 it

until the inte'mission, but recommencing bos

tilitic in tll' econd half, the Blues quickly

tied tlbem at 22 all, only to be dealt a eriollil 1
!w1Hlicap, a Bu 'nett vas banned on four per-,

anal fouL. rrIns gr atly weakened the Blue

offen~, in\ they had been in control of the

'ball at every tap off. However, Krug quickly

Th{' rrOWl1N eemed to have shot Mt'il' bolt
in 1he initial onslaugh. of the B ti 3, for
thOllv'h (uieldy r,)I'OVerillg' to tie tll COl'

-all, then·:1.ftcr both their u tack and clefen e
\n'l'e . <> llol1lpl tPly i l'~'mized that at the
end ot th thild qu'rter Coach Krug ent in
th entire o('{)nd string to l' pIa 'e the leg
woary regulars.

Race Dra],e' sl ectular playing was nothing
hort of sen atiollal, \'lhile Burnett end HotI

meister clicked, like the \reterans they are.
Drake O'amered fourte 11 points, Burnett and
Hoffmel~ter nine.

Tn a prelimi ary gam the Jayvne won in a
tight squeeze from the D. C. ilents, topping
th III 25-20.

The lino-up :

ELLZABETHTOWN

E izabethtown Collegians
Drubbed by Blues, 45-25
In the pink f (,o11dition and e. hihiting a

lH'\lilc1£'l'ing pa 'ing, dribbllng atack Gallau
det '. hlue-clad ('agel'S 011 Priday evening, }'eb

lHlt'Y 12, ma(!.p a magnificent oomeba k from
tlJ iJ' . {I fa\' UlISUCCCS ful ea. on b.- s' r('rely
Ill'nbhing the \"i iting Elizfthethto \11, P 'nn )"1
val i<l, ,·oJlE-ginn. to the _w pt mu'ic of a 4.)·25
to 'P.

rJ{'d b: the shifty pI.' 'tel', Race Drake,
-aptui 1 alld gilaI'll, the B et uch a terri
fir' lal'l' as to fairly mIl the legs off the Bli:ua
bcthtowner b)" half time, and to top them
22-17 at t If' end of the fir t half,

E

The Buff and Blue

5 19

o

Optometrist

OPEN EVENINGS

arren

Total 7

Total _ 10 5 25
GALLA DET

G P P
Wolach, f 0 1 1
Babb, f 1 0 2
Davis, f 2 0 4
Burnett, c __0 1 1
Drake, g __-=--= __ 3 3 9
Rice, g 1 0 2
Ranson, g 0 0 0

6 52

GALL UDET
FP Gli'P
3 3 Davi, f __ __0 0 0
o 8 Hoffeister, f _2 2 6
1 5 WOhlC1b, f __ 3 ° 6
1 1 Burne t, c 3 2 8
1 1 Drak, g 1 1 3
3 ,9 Rice, g 1 ° 2

TER'

804 H Street, N .. E.

Total __23

flte Slll11l1\a 'ie_:

SOU THE

G
Bethel, f 0
Dickey, f 4
Markland, c _2
f dden, g, __0

WoodwaJ g_O
Albert, g 3

Total __ 9 9 27
JOR HOPKI J

G F P
Tragi, f __ 4 1
.Melvin, i 8 0 16
Rosenthal, f _3 2 8
?henthcr, f __1 1 3
Halle, f 0 0 0
Carlton, c 0 0 0

asin, c 1 ° 2
Greeu, g 1 0 2
Rom 'asky, g_O 1 1
'ieg 1, g 2 1 5

GALLAUDET MAT ARTISTS

DEFEAT UNIV. OF MD., 23-11

The univ l'sity of Mar lal d Tcrr'lpillS
though bowing mark d improvement over th it

pCl'fOrJll3JlCe of pa,t meet with tl e Blues,
1'l'()VN! to be casy victim fol' Gallaudet' ag
rw -'sive mat arti t , WllO dl'f~':lted thelll by the

f 2;~ 11 at th Kendall Green gym on
J:!'{'bl'l1ary .'3 to regi tel' their fifth cOllseeuti'
\'ictory,

'The Blue~ mDCte 'hoi' work of the liglttwC'ight
II countl'r, HlI , Glassett, and Ko 'alcwski
all pinning their Inen in less than four minutes
ill tho ]18, 126, and 135 pound cJasscs, re-
p£'ct'\rely. BPlg, who \ on on a time advan

tug' in th' 1·1.'3 1,0ll1ld did ion l'xl'erienceu

tU r difficulty in ub uillg hi 0 lonent, but
ill (loin{}' 0 uye' good e -h'hition 0' m. t
10re n Ro1 plif'd • gai t brute .;trength.

The Maryland heavie WOll th 'ee of the re
maining matehes, two b' time advuntag- ::md,
b:H' other hy forfeit, He 'j) I el ner and Bob
L ri lost alld Will Rogel' forfeit d. Rogers,
in the proce '9 of pmning his Terp, aggra 'ated
Ull old injury and w una,ble to continu ..

Tho unullary:
~118-pounds: Res, (G), pinned Hurley,

(Md.), tine, 2:15.
126-pounds: Gla ~tt, (G), pimled Hoffman,

(ddt.), time, 2 :36.
.. 135-pollnds: Kowale\\ski, (et), pilmed Porter,
(Mel.), time -1:00.

145-pound : Berg, (G), won fr,om N"ood,
(Mel.), time advantage, 1: 41.

155-pound: rnold, (Md.), won from L \'is,
(0), time a.clvant lYe, 5: 35.

165-pot1llds: Leite, ( ld.), won from Sellner,
( :r), time advantage, :30.

173,poul1C6: aw on, (Md., won
ROgClS,! (G), f r eit,

nlimited ·class: Culbertson, (G) , pinned
M he ney, ( fd.), time, 6: 41.

theto

*

*

ALl<'RED HOFFMEIS'fER

THE HURDY GURDY

Ju tice--where art thou
m~bodr }' ma"ked that this col mn COlI

tained hum. n int rest. Well it seem the'
proba bl meal t "inhuman" because e rery
oue \'ho g t :hi or her name in thi p3 e
I 1m me to be th 1Il0 t "inhuman imbecile."

hat price f,l , It?

Now tl1at you hay a few important de- J. H. U. AND SOUTHEASTERN
finitio of this intrieate art r shall go on. As QUINTETS BEAT BLUE CAGERS
on prado s oc a i:>n , tlH:se arti ts ne 'or arrh'e

until th all 10n('e i ju t about ready to leav 'rhe week-end of Februarv 4-G fund allau.
nd then in tl1ey trut like the {I.te-eom l' at Id't ': <:agel's till short of • yin in two game,

a grand ball. tknel'ally the appearence of though ']l'tu:dl: ulJerior to loth their op
th 0 alti8t8 is S 1 e""hat striking },at POI1Pllts in all-round abihty. Th. f]1"t game,
::*l'ike one i· their m tho<l 0 htlbilitatic)] an<l pla)('l ag:dllst .10Im. H,opkins Pni1er:ity on
<li.<ihabilitatioll. 'rhey offer an e~cellent pi ,tu '0 1'hllr (a): at Baltimore, wa. lost by ihe core
of the costume. 'om b~' those on the tail- of 32- 9, tl econd ag.ainst. outheaste1'll Uni
t;:nd of a brE'3.cUuw. ~ 0 otll l' sport 11a such \' 'I ity by tIl(' art' of 27 23 in all o\'el'tim('
po\'el'ty-looking 'ictim., R nne 'om in covered on Kendall G 'oen.

·jth a fad d batllrob that 'c. C'llIblc>s '1 dis
·JJ.l'ded 'or e-blan k 't, \\ I 'Ie otl {'1' tbic e th ir
by wearill all old ovorc.oat 0\' rt p of the
1atlll')b. '1'110 ('oach gi 7E\ a go U il1it'ltioll
of a orth Dakota fanner goin o' olt to lU et
fort.' below w .ather 3t fOUl'~thirty in the morn-

g.
Jlrt efor.' COl mellccment of th art a

p riod of wanning-ul occur. In imitation
of their rt, t 0 artist mako an attempt
:It PUlli1 ... off ach other heads. When this

Ht. the play begir~. r£,wo contestant go to
the enter of thc ring and display their finger
1l'Ii! " Tf on 'onte taul' nui arc elhtie '-er,
I TIlt,an, longer th n tl1l' other's, he \has to have
n lTIanieure, Following this they shake hands,
'rhis part of tlhe ceremony often puzzle me,
Ian hakiuO' is. mcdi un for eonveying friend
IJip, but.a 8001 a the e artists hake bands

th'Y . t mad at eaeh otlll'r an tart a iiglb,t.
One eha es the oth. around the ring and 'ice
vel' a. After a while the referee decides it
is time fur ~e fu~ I'M£' ~'~~ W ~,~S ~~(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
on of th eontestallts to kneel down on the I
mat. ince the mat hold about: uch heat
as a c ke of i ether always occurs an
ur"uDl Ht !) to who hould Im('el do ,'n in the
cold. This neee ,itates a flip of a c in, with
the result t at on· artil t i on th floor and
the other it on top or him. rrill eems \lnff iI',

ut so w, prohibition. t the signal, they
b gin jumping about again, pulling each other
b the h ad, arms, leg and, .anythill else
th y can get '001 of. :\iinutes pas, t·hen
uddenl)' the c 'a 'd goe iut a trance Lone

contest nt hold the ho IdeI' of the other on
the mat and the l' fer decLaJ's him the
\\i nero If h happens to be one of the home
chool the 1'0'0. ell' its head off, hut if one

of the oppollents, tlhe1'e i ge erally a. chorus
of "Robber! Thief! Chi eler! " ete.

On thing hat puzzle me i whether that
bumping and rubbing togetlher of heads is
really n. good cur for dan lruff some claim.

.£at- omethin you d)e YOIH feet on
bcfol' goinlY inbo the house,

Ring-a square drdo.
Cauva· -selling from house to house,
Referee-a \'ietim of a flooded country,
'l'ights-::tn outworn term for ta e collected

in the olden flays,
" e(ling~ utting ii,ttle things

ground.
Grip-a mall travelling ag,

Holdr-dullgeon in a ship.
Lock-a handful of bail', usually fa nd in

one 01' botih conte tant hand after a bout.
Bout-word III ning" alma t" a , ' I justa

out won that m' tch! "
Draw-to lake funny ietures with chalk

or a p ncil.
.. elaon-nall e of a famous sailor.
Pin---.small piece of steel, sometime~ part till,

that is used to 1101& omething together.
Falls--water running over a big cliff.

0----------
I

(!J----------.----

'Most e"crythillg you 0 nowallays is cIa i
'(pd H' an 81 t of ..omethin OJ othr', ' eh a ,

1e a1' of :floor moppil g; the art of no vip'
illg; the art of t e·nail tri1llming, anll the art
of rnw-o.v tel' wnllo~'ing, so there is littl
IHll'D\ in m Ii g the a tioll ot a group of !leople
knovv'u a ne. tJ l' (ra ..l l' to, 'OU) (n "art."
rrhis ,s one of the .arL'-if y 11 prefer 'alling
it that----.thut l1eviate' from the fine' ort,
mel' ly be 'au e :'011 n' er use the adJect ve
, 'finC' " before ucb \ 'ord as ., g't' ut and
groan.' ,

The other night the e at'tists of the turdi r
art put ou '1 domollstl'utiorL that V"ia really an
art. But sinc you we1'e not thef (if you
were, you I robably pI>nt mol'!' time am sing
or boring Fowlette than w.atching the
matches) I shall try to gi (: rou II someWhat

• yaguc I ieture of the ev'nt. Fi' t of a 1, permit
m to efine a fe~\' teclmica terms f thi art.
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Anthony A. Hajna, '30, Bacteriologist,
Wins Recognition In Field Of Science

COLLEGE CALENDAR
March 1J2 to 22

Glassett, Wheeler, Lewis, Rogers,
and Culbertson Win First

Places in Tourney

FRIDAY, 12-Kappa Gamnia and OWLS
initations.

SATURDAY, 13-Kap p a Gamma ban
quet, Dodge Hotel.

OWLS banquet, Iron Gate Inn.
SUNDAY, 14--0hapel service, 1'0 a. m.

Buff & Blue Literary circle, Fowler
Hlall, 7 to 8 p. m.

FRIDAY, 19-5econd term ends.
Motion pictures, Chapel Rall, 7: 30

p. m.

SATURDAY, 20-Prep-Freshman P':lJ'ty
8 to 10 p. m.

Theatre party for upper classes.
SUNDAY, 21-Mixed supper and SOcial,

6,.to 7 :30 p. m.

MONDAY, 22-Third -term begins.

DISTRICT TROPHY· ADDED TO
LAURELS Of BLUE MATMEN

OFFICIAL ALUMNI NOTICE

,\To'ath, '40.

Will you graduates, normals and former stu
dents, of Gallaud.et College, who have been
members of the Freshman or any higher class,
kindly join in a postcard Slbower, directed at
the head of the Secretary ~ Plea!'le give your
'~orrect address, class numeral, (and maiden
name in th case of Co-eds in the blissful state
of matrimony.) We want to enroll in our
Association everyone who "is eligible for mem
bership. As a preliminary to our purposed
membership drive, we must have your COl'l'ect
address. We are going pla-ees ! We want
YOU.

Sclhool papers please copy.

Y Oill'S for t·Ile "Halls of Gallau<1et."
Rev Henry J. Pulver, Seoretary.
3226 North Sixteenth Street,

Philadelphia, Penn.:...

'I co::r·lusioll to the mO'St Souccessful
i '2,' " i ~Cl\ 1)1 t1 ' hi"tol'y of the SP01;t at

';11 ... , 1rt. t11P t:au' ',":TSi-l 'rs on Ma1'C1,1 6 add
·d at' Iltl'rt'nlhglate ell 1HlJiol1Ship of D. C.
~() t ' , i' ]«pil1!y c : (1'1C,'lif?; collcctio:l of lllat
bill',·l , scoring 41-2,) O\'er the Uni 'ers,ty of
~.r?lyl::J"d, ::he on:y ot..::el' college t~ send a

tam.
.. :t,o' thl,], ni,,:e r.:o:lege teams were entered,

011'y 1 epl'esentJ.,tives of Gallaudet and
'.. , yhnd rn~versity particifated. No other
colleges in tl:lis sector of the country sponsor
orgGlllized teams, although American Univer
sity, among others, has in the paSlt sen.t
represerLta;1;ives to other tournaments staged at
Galla.udet under the auspices of the A. A. U.

The University of M.ary1a:n.d sent seven re- /
present3itives who competed in all but thzee
of the- wei~ht mvis,ions, forfeiting in the 118,
126, and 135 pound class'CS. All seven of
them reached .the finals.

Gallaudet sent thirteen men, tWQ in eaeh
weight division, except tlhe 118, 155, ,and 175
POlllld eV1eruts, in each -of which one Kendall
Greener was entered. Of the thirteen men,
eight saw action in the finalSi, four were ·elim
inated in the semi-:finals, nd one, Hess, could
not place ,as he /had no co-mpetitor. Captain
George CulQeril:son, John Glassett, Will Rogers,
Ned Wheeler, ana, Robert Lewi,s' won in the
finals. Of the l:emaining seven, thr~, Felix
Kowalewski, Olaf Tollefson and Edwin
Roberts won second place honors, and four,
HubErt Sellner, Otto Berg, Tom Dillon, &ld
Clarence Reeves, were eliminated in the semi
finals.

Apparently Gallaudet's John Glassett has
an option on wrestling c1hampionships, for no
one save a team-mate, the spunky Ed Robert!!',
d, J'rd contest his riglit to the 126 pound In
tercollegiate, the third he has won in three
years of competition. To the speetators, wIho
know them, their match must have been
'Iomething of a novelty, for Roberts and GLas
sett are cJ,assmates and! have been roommates
sincr enwring Gal1aud'et three years ago.

Captain Culbertson was required to elimin
,:lte two men to ,win the title in the unlimited
11ivision. In the semi-finals, he engaged Me
Cbesey of Maryland for the third time this
eason, and for tlh.e third time flattened him

in short order. "Tolly" Tollefson, another
BEAUTIFY THE WORLD ABOUT 1-al1a:udetian, last'ed longer against Culbert-

YOU, SAYS PROF. H. D. DRAKE ,on in the finals, being pinne<1 only after six
~ninutes of as rough a bout as one would care
to see.

Opening with a plea to "make the world For the nth time this season Ned Wheeler
a bit more heautiful and better because you and Felix Kow,alew-~ki, both Gallaudetiana,
ha ~'C been in it ", Professor H, .D. Drake,

1isputed their priority to tfue 135 pound
Pl'ofessor of English and Agriculture, gave a ~l:own, coming together in the :finals. Ko
very impressive lectme to the a.ssembly in

walewski, though an adroit wrestler, is short
Chapel Hall,' Sunday, Februr.ax,Y 28. on reach, c~onseqliently he was unable to keep

In his usual impressive and rli:;tinguished free of the lan1cl. 'Wheeler's enmeshing .a.rms
l'YlUlmer of signing, Profesor Drake told of and legs which brought him to the canvM.
the transfoTmation of a br:l.rren1 Irocky. lS" The 175 pound enCO'unter saw Will Rogers
land in the N ol'th sea off the coast of Hol- avenge his defeat at the hands of "T,arzan"
land. to a veritable paradise of luxuriant' vege- Lawson of Maryland last February, pinning'
tation aIld wild life, all beca.use one man t.he Terp in 4 :45, though not wit·hout a battle.
wanted to leave the world a little more beau- 'ro a greai extent, the outco~e of the Gal
tiful than he mad foun~1 it. This island i~ laudet team reSJted ,vith Bob Lewis, who won
the famous Islo of Nightingales. on a time advantage of 8 :40, riding Ibis more

A grancJ,on of the a,bove mention d man was experienced opponent to a standstill. In the
imbued with just such ,a spirit declared Pro- Intercollegiate matches Lewis made his second
fe3 or Drake. This man, Edward William appe.. rance on the varsity rosrter.

:01;- Im;lt the :Mountain Lake Sanctuary The summaries:
and, Singing Tower in Florida. Mountain Semi-finals ".
Lake Sanctuary, said Professor Dr,alce, is not 145 pounds: Wood (Md.) threw Berg (G.)
only a haven of refuge for wild fowl, but is 5: 32 m~n.

a human sanctuary as well. People go there, 115 pounds: Councill (Md.) threw Reeves
,and, upon leaving are refreshed in mind and (Continued on Page Three)
Itpirit.

'rhe O. W. L. S. ,aJ'e also ,having their banquet
)]1 March 13, Married brethren whose wives
:lre membe;rs of the O. W. L. S. are urged to
bring their better halves with them.

i\. lulllni Bret111'en of tlhe Kappa, Gamma Fra
ternity will ha,ve an opportunity of giving
their epicurean tastes full sway at t~e An
lua· }<'nlt('1'llity Banquet on '1lturday, l\1arch
13, in the ,Ga.rden House of the Grace Dodge
Hotel. Tlhe Ravens de Vishnu will reign su
preme at the program beginning at 7: 30 p.

Ul. ,,\'itlh, a menu on par V\~th .the bcs,t yet of
fered. Following this Bro. Thomas F. Fox, '83,
of New York, will deliver the main talk. The
opportunity to hear Bro. Fox should in itself
be ,ufficient incentive for arttendtance. Movies
and other entertainment will he provided.

The Pawheeves a.re due to gambol on FridflijT
. !vfal'ch J 2. The TelTible Four have taken

llllU ua1 precautions to amply fortify the follow
ing' neophytes for the tortures of ViSl11l1u's
cohorts: Henry Reidelberger, '38; Leo. J,a.cobs,
'38; R.aylllond Hoehn, '39; Leon Auerbach, '40;
J u\::, r:.iilldt, '40; lLu'old Domich, 40; Earl

irhard Phillips, '40; and Marvin

Dr. fox To Speak At Kappa
Gamma fraternity Banquet

OWLS PUBLIC PLAY WELL
RECEIVED BY AUDIENCE

CIa s rings were recently purchase by the
Seniors and all except a few are now wearing
the!ll. The ring they chose consists of a G
design on a blue spinel stone set in a yellow
gold :nounting. The rings- were purch.ased
from t.he L. a--. Balfoill' Company, Washington~

D.~C.

The O. W. L. S. public ,pTogram, under the
direction of the Misses Ethel Koob, '38, and
OLa. Benoit, '39, came off as scheduled Satur
day evening, February 27 before a good-sized
crowd in Chapel Hall. The program consisted
of two short plays in ad<1ition to a poem rea,d
ing, a monologue, and a "penguin" panto'
mine.

As usual, Myra Mazur, a SQPhomore, pad
the role 04: a ,comediJan, and for her efforts in
, 'Practicing Domestic Science," a monol.ogue,
she received her usual ovation.

"Youtl1," a tale of" Irish patrioti~m, de
signed to be one 0:( the features of the evening,
was a realistic a,nd stirring dramatization of
Irish life in 1798. Those taking pfcnt in this
play were: Ida Silverman aneL Bertha Mar
shall, Juniors; Malbel Shaffer, Freshll1l'1n, and
Edi.th Deininger, Eldoris Hopkins, and Norma
COl'1leliussen, Preparatol'y students.

The Penguin Pantomine was both novel and
interesting. Most of the laudience made rather
wild guesses as to who were under the odd cos
tumes anc1- the general opinion was that Doris
Poyzer and Dolores Atkinson, Seniors, were
the penguins.

In the other feature presental11i.on, " TIlle
Maker of Dreams, " the lea,ding role was
played by R-hoda C1a.rk, '39, as the manu·
facturer. This had to do \vith a love affair
in which Pierrot (Georgiana Krepela, ')37)
sought a dream girl and \ya never htappy with
his pa:tn l' Pi lTette (Bertha Marshall). With
the help of The Maker of Dream'S, Pierrot
discoyers that Pierette was the drcam girl am1
that she was inueed. the girl he loved.

Preceding the first of tbe tw.o playets, Ten
nyson's poem, "LochiJwar," was renc1~Jl1ed

in signs by Ola Bel1Oit. The audience could
almost see the brave Loc,hinvar when he c,aJ'
ried off his sweetheart from her wedding party.

The program was altogether a.cceptable, and,
as a ·wbole, it wa well conducted even if it
cannot be said, that it was the finest public
progl'am ever given by the O. W. L.

l -v " .vll, h,i" LV ugJlI;-JOllll lila e[t, ~lax- .1.1.~ "', V, U l.>U , \\'1J1(.I111 n.ogerti, ueorge
Culb rtsoll (captain), Hub rt Sellner, Earl.Joncs, ed Wheeler, Felix Kowalewski.

Back rO\\',-Olaf Tollefson, (coaclh.), Edwin Robel'ts, Raymond Atwood, Robert Sanderson)
Fred Cobb, Thoma Dillon, Robert Lewis, Gardner Workman, Albert ReevE-s} Anthony
Nogosekr (manger), Harold Domich, (assist-ant mangel').

Professor Allison Yresents
Definitions Of 'Christianty'

" hristianity?" 'I"ith some old al!d new
definitions was the theme of Professor Alli
son's Sunday moming Chapel lecture, Febru
ary 21.

, 'N0 word in the English laugu~ge has so
many definitions," Pr'of. 1. Allison stated.
i' Each man rhay interpret it to th.e best of
'his under5tanding----many interpret it to .guit
their convenience---basic part of our civiliz,a,..
tion .for it saves the worl<1 from degenera
tion. " were other points brought out in the
lecture.

"It is pra0tical, every-day phristianity
which is real Cl1l'istianity, not the one-CLay
a-week kind, " waiS' another point that he
stre5sed.

Quoting from tJle late Henry Drummond's
"The Greatest Thing in the Wor'ld," Pro
fessor Allison conelud-ed with a definition, the
gist of which was that to 11e a true Christit.m,
one hat! but to do the n~xt thing to be (lone in
the way Christ \"ould have done it, thereby
riddiug on\?self of all old and worthless habits.

TWIN ROWELL SISTERS
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENTS

University ,a~1 a special 'student in the de
pa1·tment of Bacteriology. At first the head
professor of bacteriology hesiba,wd to admit
Mr. Hajna on the grounds tha,t he could not
attend the lectures which .were required of
every .student but when the matter was oon
sidei'ed by the advisory board of the fa~ulty

of the SchO'ol of Hygiene, and Public Health it
was agreed to let him study under his own re
sponsibility andl as a special student. Ex·
hibiting good progress inside a month, he
earned the right to become ,a, candidate for
M.aster of Science in HygienE} in course and
s'ubsequently, he won two scholarships for the
years he studied at Johns Hopkins.

"In Janua,ry, 1932, the position of an as
sistant bacteriologIst in the State Department
of Health of Maryland was open to all. Mr.
Hajna took tbe competitive examination for
the posiJtion and won over 12 other applicants.

"This achievement was all the more re
markable in that the academic career of each
applicant w.as weighed and the examin.ation
covered a wide field of bacteriology an<1 its
related branches ----- P:J:Qtozool,ogy, blood im
munology and p3lthology.

"In F'ebruary, 1932, Mr. Ha.jna was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy of an assistant
bacteriologist to tbe State Board of Health of
Maryland and in June of the same year Johns
Hopkins University oonferrec1 upon him the
degree of Master of Science in Hygiene.

"As an assistant bacteriologist, Mr. Hajna
takes charge of the Laboratory alone, JaJlalyzes
various samples of food and water bacteriology
~looking for germs that may cause diphtberia,
typhoid, tuberculosis or ~ny other diseases.

"Outside of listening to Mr. Hajna tell
you of his microsco ic friend,s, it is interesting
to have him tell you how he earned enough
mo-ney to pursue his studies. At Gallaudet

(Continued on page four)

WPA OFFERS OPPORTUNITY

TO COLLEGE PLAYWRIGHTS

The twin sisters, :Misses Alir'" Ito,\'dl ':111(1
Gnv'e Rowc]], \\'ho ('[(11s('(l :1 .li,;!lt furnj' S011l<;

ti.m' 'g'J b('(·;1U;.-t' of t 11(:r .:-;:rik"1g si!l1;j~n·:y.

(l'seJosed ,l1lother parn11 'l:sm '!la: -Jt S 'I \'

l11ei1tio:n auc, k1S to do with 1'he ri..l"i~lg ,d' iJ 1::0
and tln'o\\'illJ lice. !

:\[i s .\liee Howell, ~lssistallt il\ matllpll1uti.s I

here, has :111110UUced her enga:5'('llli'llt f) :'II j •

•eorge F. Whi.tlt,,'. .Jr. of the \\ hilL'
C'a -;-; La,\, Finn in ~~e\\' ~-.ork ':ty. 111

ding "'ill take place in the fal;.

At tIl<' ame tillH', ":'If is. , H,) "L'lt

the cngagellll'nt of hel' si~tel', (h.,ee, to _\11
Arthur PhelW, u. tetacher in the lttw tselluQ C1

Ohio NOl'tlle.l1 University, Ada, Obio. They
plan to be ma.l'l'ied in the early SUlllmer. :.I.t

prescnt, Mi's Grace R-owell is elllplo~'ed h" all

instructor at the Maryl:l1l<1 ,chaol for thl'
DerJ1. She resigned from the J01'111al Depart
ment her\) a little more than a month ago to
accept thc proffered position.

Combin'ng anecdotes and remUllscences of
1 ~~~ gone with souad advice in his lec

~ 011 S ,Jeloyed "Litee Minister,"
.J. Bryant, beld his audi

_' ()L p.l Hall, SUllday mol'll-

O. W. L. S. BANQUET TO BE

HELD AT IRON GATE INN

The achievements of Anthony A. Hajna,
who graduated from GallaudetCollege with the
class' of 1930, are perhaps as well known to
the alumni and students of Gallaudet as those
of any alumnus who has achieved recognition
in his chosen :field! of endeavor. Yet it is likely
that many are unaware of the circumstances
attending upon his ris'C from the station of
an impoverished deaf boy in a Connecticut
town to the position of assistant bacteriologist
in the State Department of Health of Mary
land. .

Sonw time ago we had occasion to read in
detail an interesting account of Mr. Hajna's
life in The Maryland Bulletin. This story,
which we are taking the liberty to reprint in
part for our readers, follows:

"The life of Mr. Anthony A. Hajna reads
like one of the stories of Horatio Alger. Born
on Ma.rch 21, 1907, in the town of Chicopee,
Mass., he led the life of a normal child until
at the age of five an attack of cerebro-.spiruaJ
meningitis deprived him of J'lis hearing.

, 'His parents, in the meantime, move<1 to
Bridgeport, Connecticut, and by .accident a
coal peddler who had a nephew in the ,school
for the deaf found him on the s,treetS and per
suaded his parents to send mm, w.hen he .was
nine yea.rs old, to the My.siic Institution,
where he received his l·udfi.mentary education.

"Mter his gra<1uation from the Mystic In
stitution he undertook post graduate study
there to prepare himself for Gallaudet Col
lege, being the first student to enroll at the
college from the Mystic School.

"The oourse of study at Gallaudet rounded
him out culturally and prepared him in the
basic subjects-natural ~cience and biology
for entrance to Johns Hopkins University.

"After receiving his degree of Bachelor of
Science from Gallaudet College in June, 1930,
the following autumn he entered the School of
Hygiene and Public Health of Johns Hopkins

Intermittent attempts to" encourage latent
talent among the undergraduate playwrights
of America are to be crystallized into a nation
wide campaign during the coming y€ar, it has
been announced by Francis Bosworth, director
of the WPA Federal Theatre Project's Play
Bureau in New York.

Taking cognizance of tbe vast, untapped
talent in high sCihools and colleges, hemmed
in by the lack of opportunity, the WPA
Theatre is assuming the lead in offering
students the opportunity of S€eing their plays
in production. --

Plays submitted by college playwrights,
which are not produced by WPA Federal

With quite a number of the Alumnae O. W. Theatre Project units throughout the country,
L. S. planning to a,t'ten<1, the banquet in honor may receive production by th€ Studio Theatre,
of the new members will be held at the Iron a division of the WPA Theatre, whe!e the play·
Gate Inn 1734 N. St. N. W. on Saturday- Octo- wright may see the flaws in his technique or
bel' 13 ,a,t 7 p. m Miss Elizabeth Peet will be I play construction.
the main speaker of bhe evening while Edna The WPA Studio T'heatre, which will present
P':l.llllanen, '37, w~l deliver ,tl~e welcome ad,- the. ~tudent 's ~lay, at. no. oblig~tion to the
dre~. Th~ fol1o-wmg lMmu has been animged- a pll'mg playwl'lght, will, m reality, serve as
by Ethel Koob, '38, chairman: a laboratory for the young writer. When the

Fruit Cup with Sherbert Theatre accepts a play for production by any
Celery Olives of its units, it does not buy the.play but

Half chicken Potatoes - merely rents it £'01' $50 weekly. Furthermore,
Peas Brussels sprouts the author retains sole tpossession of the play.

Hot Bread At a recent col!ference, Mrs. Flanagan de·
Apple Pie ·a la mode clared that ' 'plays currently submitted by

Coffee professional playwrights cling too closely to
Mints the skirts of well trodden traddtion.' ,

\\ as given chiefly for the benef1t of
.>... 1,01' class, yet every class will eventually

l .~ ·,1.duating one, so it was valuable fo,r all.
"o1'1d., 110 said, there is much work, but
~:l !li"1. tJp:ne, s. An equal sh::vre of botl

1 to tho~e who pI' pare for their ~now

), the right way.
,;) !lot a imple matter, he went on, to se
tlll}JloynlOnt toc1a,y. When we graduate,

~ must depend upon ourselves, 5.0 careful
panning is necessary. Six deaf men are in
the Civil Service. They attained their posi
tion.S' through p1aJUling and faitJb..fulness to
their work. He also pointed out the lives of
Helen Kellar and Laura Bridgeman as shining
examples of what unstinting appli0a;tion to a
task may accomplish.

Quoting, "The oak is a tree of slow
growith," Rev. Bryant said that one should
not be discoUl',a,ged if one's ability to learn
seems slow. ThoroughneSls would make up for
th3it. One Should not be disheartened by ad
versity. One ,should thrive one it, even as
the eagle rises highest when the wind blow51
hardest.

He conclude<1 by recalling old days at Gal
laudet (then known as Tlhe National Deaf-Mute
College) and students who had shone here
then. He .a:1so described the :firSit Commence
ment, which was in 1869.

Rev. A. D. Bryant, '80, Speaks
on Reminisences of His Youth
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B. MARSHALL AND G. CULBERTSON

AMPUS
H TTERI

Earl RJogerson, P. ., is 'u,llother model J ail'
plan~ fan. He keeps a large mo leI tlha.t he
made suspended in ]lis room and it i safcl tJ1k;'\.t
it flies fairly weJl. Earl made a tri to PIliIa
ddphia (ask him ,,-hy!) the la t of February.

The Co-eds of the upper classe lin a small
th(:,;at.e party Oil edncday eveni11g, February
] 7th. They attend d a 10 al thEatre where they
pas ed a very plea,sant eYening.

Ethel Kooh, '38, has joined the Women's
wimmiug Olub at the Amba sador Hotel 1001,

where he expect to compete in orne of the
eYcnts that the club affordss.

*" •
.Mi Elizabeth aughman, a student in the

~ol'Jllal Depul'tmenJt, was confined to her bed
with la grippe or several days. At _present
h is up a:nd about again.

* *

The one in Colleg Hall 10 t excited over
the mix d upper (which • as girls' choice)
Buuday evening wa E. J. Babb, P. C., but
when a ked which young lady had a ked him,
ay h," -rei ix, I hate 'em I "

*

According to the number of 1nitting bag~

now to be seen, the knit.Hug craze has again
returned to 1<'owler Hall. MajThe ii~ just the
pring-like weather that started it.

Professor and Mrs. Drake and Alfred Cali
giuri, '37, were dinner gn ts of the Co-eds
in their dining room .fonda)' ev ning, Febru
:ny 5.

Lanky Joe Burn tt, '37, affords the latest
name for the casualty li t. He doubled his
knee the 'wrong way in the last game with
Bridge i1:ate'r, and he is jw;,t barely able to get
about with a "1'0]]-0 '-tape" support.

Preps C. Duick, H. Lewis, F. Boldizsar, and
A. L'''nay journeyed to Trenton, N. J., Febru
ary 19 and 20 to attend the Eastern tates
bask t ball tourney. They enjoyed t e two
(Lay trek.

* * *
In behalf of the N- 'd 'indio .and it pro

gram of expansion, N. 'Wheeler, '40, has ac
quired some photo paints which he i~ pructlc'ng
applying for future business.

1hss Grace Bowdl, a former Normal tu
dent, i a f equent week-end vi itor to }'o'Yler
RaIl. h i a welcome visitor whenever she
has the opportunity to come down.

*

* +I

* *

Rave to cha.se your dog Ask Prof. H 19he!
for u few pointers. He had a 111 rry ime
trying to nab his the other day, but fillally,
with the aid of John Glass tt, '39, he got him
on :"L lea h as per desire.

ean Krug thought (( Sandy" 'anderson, P.
., had lost his mind, becau~e he insisted on

playing, ick and staying in bed over the week
end without order, to that eft' t.

* 01(-

Ida ilve man and Vivian Byars, Juniors,
were both confined to their bds the early part
of the m.onth with severe colds. After a com
plete rest they were able to return to their
classes.

* *
Mrs. Ingle, a former teacher at the Cali-

fornia School for the Deaf, recently surprised
the co-eds from that sttate with a hort viSiit.
It was a plea nt surprise and she wa' given
a warm w lcome.

'*
Alden Ra VJ, '39, ommenting on the wo-

men '8 n l' bicycles, expre ses a wish that he
was Prof. Hugh ' dog so that he could tease
3l\d annoy the pa sing c'j' lists ,to his eari's
content and with no more dire results than a
pa sing kick and a fervent wi h for his ex-
ermination.

TO cIa ses were held here on Wa.shin~on •
BirthdajT and tudents weI' left free to enjoy
a 'lny s holida)' that Monday. Several Prepe
were on haud at 9 0 'clock that morning to
witne s Pre ident Roo evelt lay a wreath at
the b81 e of the Washington 10nument a a
part of the ceremonies there. Uppcr-elassmen,
weary of chasing aroun to witne uch public
functions, either stayed in their room or we t
on 'Ilates " in the afternoon.

* ~,

*
Phoebe Hughes, P. C., is a very envied 'esi-

dent of ]<' wIer Hall. • inee her parents live
in Washington, D. C., he is able to make
mallY a week-end trip home, which many of
the Co-eds woul gUve a gre8Jt deal to be able
to do.

* * r*
Prof. Doctor rallied to the support of Dar-

win in class recently because he tl1e ame as
admitted, that he W138 a poor fish. During a
Junior' (Lit" cl. s discus ion J. Collums, '38,
suddenly arose to remove ,a tarfi h from the
professor's desk because it i tracted hi at
tention. "Doc" asked him if i wa because
he i1idn't know WhICh fish to "\Vlatch!

Roy J. STEWART, ' 9
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Film Notice
AJs Cl todian of the G. C. A. A. and the

N. A. D. Films I regret very much that I could
not aecoll11uodate all who d llied to use the films
on Gnllaudet Day-}'ebruary 5. There were
not enough l' els to go around ince all WJlO

,a,pllieu wished to u e he sam reels. Scenes
at Gallaudet College, Signing of the Charter
of Gallaudet College, and Dr. Gallaudet's
Lorna Done Leeture ver·e th favorite ones,
The K. A, D. do not have a 16mm reduction
of the Lorna Doone film yet. It is the long t
of all our ... T. A. D. neg'llItives-;()ver 1,000 feel
-a;nd it w thought be t to have some of
the 'horter 35mm l'educeu to 16mm tirst.

ubject. redu 'ed to 1 mm are Lincoln's Gettys
burg Address, The Signing of the Charter of
GaUandet 'ollege, nd Pre ervation of the

ign LUlnguagc. These along with Scenes at
Gallaudet ColleO'e and the two Thomas Marl'
reel, L 11 of wihich are 16mm films, can be
~ 'ured by addre ing th under igned. For
tUllk'lit ly all of our 35mm J. • A. D. negatives
·1.1·e in g oll condition and 16mm reductions
can h. made from them if there is a demand
l:1hl3t thi' be dOlle.

Roy J. Stewart,

1008 Pa,.l.; Road, N. W.,
Wa hingto 11 , D. C.

25 Alumni Present
tit of th(' 0 m 'n are intimately connected

'ith the hi tory of .Iinnosota, Dr. Platterson'
on boing head of the ps;rchology department

o til ui"er it)' of 1\linl1esota, a post he has
lwld for many yeal ,

..Twenty-fi\'(> Gallaud l:'t's were in attend
ano;c at t.h banquet, tnl.e 1 umber sliO'ht y
f "'<:1' than in past ·oars. The out of town
member w .re unable to be p 'e ont this year,
but . c\'('ral ent greetings to the gathering,

Ralph Farr.ar, re ident, normal '30, had
arranged all intere ting program of toasts and
intJ'oclu<'e(1 the spC'akers after the dinner.

'l'hc Minnesota Gall uc1et Alumni as ocm·
tion met <It the Hotel Faribault Monday eyen
in . to pay homage to Dr. Edward Miner Gal
laudet, founder allu first president of Gal1a,u
det College, al11led after his illustrious father,
Thomas Hopkins alla,uuet, founder of the
fir t sclJOol for the deaf in America.

Enjoying the banquet a much a anyone
\\'3 actiw, white-beard d· Louis C. Tuck of
the clus of 1870. There is only on other

member of that cIa of 67 year
Robert Pa·tterson of Ohio.

Toasts Professors
rrhe first toast was proposecl by V. R.

I pence, '02, ...dJO spoke on (, Professor of

Long Ago." He paid .pedal tribute to Pro
ft..>s 'oJ' Porter, who e brother "on fam in
other fi ld , ...:roah Porter having worke(l on
Webster' eli tionary and other brothers
ha ving been college profes ors and! presidents.

:Miss Mnry Rowen, J_ '27, then poke on how
Gallaud<:>t people ~an l\elp studente while in
tl e state schools, pointing out the instances
in which they ometimes fail.

Dr, J,ames Lewis mith,' 3, who retired
from ~ tive teaching in the spJ'ing of 1935
after devoting more ·than a half century to
th, work of educa.ting the rlC'af, then propo d
a toa t to Dr. :rallaudet, '\'\"ho ho dec.lared
'almo t saved his life."-

MINNESOTA

" Almost Saved Life"
'rhe . lcidellt took place while Dr. Sm·t.h

just plain College Stu ent Smith almost
60 years ago. 'rhe Potomac froze over one
'\'int l' and everal of the tudents and Dr.
Gallaud t decided to kate down the river to
Alexandria.

n the war Old King 01 came out and 'at
one time •'tudent mitll, not a careful as he
houlU have been, went through t.he ice. Dr.
xallaudet 1 ulled him out. The water at the

pIa > wa only two feet de p and U this &'{_

plains how pre. y almost saved my life," Dr.
mith conclud d.

• pt. L. M. Elstad, normal '23, spoke on
the work that Gnllaudet gradua,t are doing
ill 1'vlinnl: OtJ3. and other tates of the union,
'tr inO' the cooperative spirit in ariably dis
play 1 b,' this group.

He told of the influence he believes Gallau
det people have on thOSE who can not go to
college, pointing out th large number 01. non
college gladuates 'alId fanner students who are
making good. The p~ch was ba ed on the
triple formula: om thing to say; say it;
stop.

Bnon B. Burne '26, spoke on the social
c-('onomic and spiritual p1'ogr S8 of G:lllandet
grad uaJl:es. His main idea ,vas thnt Ga llaud~t
alulHni ,are d()inO' th ir dut: to their alma
mater b.\' spr ading the Gallaudet gosp'l of
helping h ir fellow men.

(Continued on page four) .

The Buff and Blue

UATHERINE MAR.SHALL AND LILLI N HAH.

UT OF THE PAST

fight a 1 sing battle on into the second and third years.
Tot infrequently one who succeed' through a d -or-die

~pil'it i.' ridieul d by one ~ ho i. failing ecau e of a devil
may-care attitude.

The type to be desire is that whicl combine an erudite
'cholar, a go d mixer. nd a leader. Happily, tho e of thi
elas generally recognize an obligation to those Ie s fortunate
and u 'e their time and influence for the well-bein; of those
around them. TIn , ever pa' e' a ·teady. h'eam throug'h the
portal of our college'~ with ever that too 'mall minority
who.'e college life is dedicated to learning for tll 'heel' love
of knowledg .-H.. '.

1910-1911
Kan.Ja and I bra. Ita lead in furni hing the pel' ounel of

thi ...; ar's Preparatory Cla's there being 1'e pect~ve]. r

and fi e Prep.' from tho. e tates.
Our much b loved former Presi en I Dr allaudet, i~ no""

in Europe 'esting f .'om his a'duous labors in ur behalf for
~early fifty year. He will oon return, reju 'enatedJ it i
hoped, by his vacation.

1914-1915
A melallchol y int-ere t attache to the sinl ina- of the great

'hip. Ll sitania, hen we learn that Elbert Hubbard, the
prominent writer and bu'ine ' philo ophcr, "ho wa~ therein
10 t, vas 'an Imcle of ir, llolman. the bu iues partner of
OUI friend, Thoma: S. Iarr.

Howard L. Terry, poet and noveli t, ha, 'otten rid or
middle-men, and is now not onl a writer but p blisher and
printer of him elf, by himself, and for himself, having re
cen ly . t up the "Palisade' Pres."

Wit That Has Mellowed

rrhe Girls of Fowler Hall ha re been vel'.' busy of late
makinO' new frocks for wear OIl lass day, lUi ~ Pearson
contend, that ho :\ eyer the styIe' may change, women's skirt
hOl Id al vays l' nain above t vo feet.

A large nnm bel' of Galland t 1011 ge'tudents La 'e the ability
to ,ni e o'ood pro.'e or poetr'. 1\10 t of

Lowers' Ability them have good English and common sen e.
In Writing II heir a 'igllment work th students '''"'rite

'ell with deep thought and 'ometime' on a

ubject fOl' the common O'ood of all.
'111 B u.O' and Blue has good editor. on its staff but thi

cl es n 1 mean that each onc of them is to write for every
'rhos not on he staff are alwa.ys welcome to tr out

'38
39 their writing abilities, A few or the Gallaudet tudents

po'se s both de p thought and elegant El1gli h. The student
of Ie' 'er ,tandillO' may look up to the ~enior ,"riter and tIl'nk
them to be writing geniuses. Of course, there is much diffel'
ence in the Ellgli'h of the' ienior and that of he lophomore.
The .~ophomoJ'. 's English may be entirely below tand'ard but
~ 'hy 'hould he be ashamed or di gu ted because hi. writing
i· 11 t f high calibre a that of the :'ienior. Every am
biti01 s young ,tudent should try to ~ rite 'omethiuo' for the
Bit/I and Blue. His rritillO' care r ay be started and during
hi~ Senior ~rear he undiscovered writer may be a leading
contributor to the Buff and Blll-e. Come, all y undergradu
ates, ,,,-rite and rollow the band wagon led by the distin
()' li. heel eniol' contributors.-A,J.l

'37
'38
'39
'39
'40

e

- • OLA.F TOLLEFSO ,

N OR AN BROWN,

- - - - • JOHN W. GLASSETT,

• - • ANTHONY NoaOSEK,

RICHARD PHILLIPS,

EARL JONES, '40
• • • • • RACE DRAKE,

CLIVE BREEDLOVE,

• • • • ALVI BROTHER, '38
- - • • - - • • Roy J. STEWART, '99

- - Vn~AN By RS, '38; ETHEL KOOB, '3 j RAYMOND

ATWOOD, '39; EDWIN RoBERTS, '39; HAlf.OLD

DOWOR, '40.

Puuli heu twi 'e a month (lurillg Odo!> r J ~ oH'urb'1, Decemb 1',
Jauu'ry, .February, Mar,ch. und. pril, _and OHce a month in

_lay and .June. •tub cnptlOn prH' , ,'1.<)0 P r year. Enter d
a . tht: Washington Posto lice a ecolJd cla s mail matter.

-------------------------

ih We f3ee it
Alumni

J.leporte1·s - •

J£dLto1'-in-(,/te! • - - HUBERT J. SELLNER, '37
Ltte1"ar1l Edito,' - - - • - FELIX KOWALEWSKI, '37

ews Ad'l.tor - - - - • • • - - OTTO B. BERG, '38
bports Editor - - - - - - . - - - - RAYMOND HOEH_, '39
.do? octate, - ALl<'RED HOl"F ElSTER, '37; ELNA P AANAEN, '37;

VERNA THO PSON, '37; BERTHA MAR HALL, '38;
&EORGE CULBER'l'SON, '38; CA'l'HERI... E 1ARSHALL,

'39; LILLIA.. HAHN, '39; REx LOWMAN, '40;
HAROLD DOMICH, '40.

llusiness Manager • - - -
A ~ stant Business Manager

()L1·culat'l.On Manager

.t1!lterti$ing "Manager
AS'i tant Adl1ertising Manager

~rl ter

Announcement by official of J ohn8 Hopkin. Uniyersity
that beO'innin . next Oct ber ] paid ad-

Novel Sports missions to all collegiate spod contests

P 1· J H U ,,1<,11 be abolished stril es a . vmpathetio ICY a ••• .. .J

hord in the hearts of tho e who view
vith alarm tIl, trend f c mmercialized college 'pOl " Free

a mi.' 'ion to track and ba eball game i not uncom/mon
in Ea'tern colleges. Po tball, a a rule, u ·tains he other
",ports financially. I

-eft arantee', equi ment, coache, traveling e pense are
all items that must be c red for in c nducting port.. , Heuce

t. "ould seem that tIl /' lliversity w'n ai its tudent in this
I: speet. This being .0 it i unlikely tho t c lleg which
hay sub tantial eculliary inconlje' in ports "\vill foll()l.\' the
(\.-ampl =:t y Joh11s Hopkins.

''R'ere imilar action taken b. Y a sufficiently larO' number
llf colleges, ports would be brought back to their amateur
stal1dill

0
and provide a vdlOlesom ecreatioll for tho inter

sted. 'Vith sport su ported by t 1e colleges themselYes in
(~Olllleef on ,. rith their p hy 'ieal training, small colleO'es ,,,ould
p . sibly hav all 01 portt nity to compete with one a.nother

a:n. "egar Ie. of per.. omcl opinions the precedent de-
':es attention ~ ong with the probl.In pecuJ.iar t itself

,\'11i h ",-ill ari e. rr ime oni will teU wheth r it is on the hori
~Ol of colleO'e sport' a m re park soon t die or a factor to
re 'olutionize conditions a they now exi. t.-H.,J. ~.

yuy i '1.1e of the B'ttff and Blue, a number of copies
are returned to 1 for Vlant of a b tter ddre"s.

r.bers 'rhe circl1ation manager would appr ciate your
e cooperation in promlpt notification of any

change in addres. A po tal card wi 1 ufflce.
t a. 'ume l' spon ibility for copie that have been

0 ..' "hich donot reach .'Ub. cribel' due to their own
lC -Ie ,t. However, we have, in the interest of keeping the

d will of our readers, remlailed those for which the correct
Ires. could be found and eyen sent back issues upon re

le~t.

, uy of our reader' are c nnected with eh 01 for the deaf
1 '11 '10. before Gallaud t doe '. Each spring~ a con lder

t. Ie 11l1l1ber of copie to the e rea ers are returned which not
onl r el tail an added pense to u but inc !)J -el1iences these
reader' with mol' or les dela r in enjoyin'" heir Buff and
Bllle, ,Von't you plea e co-operate with u ?--F .J..

.:....~() t....()..I..-.(~(.....fJ~•.-..).-.C...-.(~...-.() ~..-.(~~(J.-.(>..-.t).-, •••

I E SEE IT I
I ALVI BRO"HER I! ,

eneralJy speaking, all of Ul' s udents come t college for •••._0_._'_.__0_'_.._0_.._._._.._.._,,_._,,_"_.._"_0_.:.
the I urpose of a "ancillO' th ir du ation- 'lye human being look upon a orld fuJI of many de rices

he Why Of that is, a fo'mal education. Bn' d they~ whi h contribute to our comfort, and"e say" What a ful,e
College Life ,"lith th moral co rage do 0, -l1O'''' many thinc}' civilizatioI i." Ther i no Jeny-ino' that we have

could a r that they 'were sin e1' ly eudeavor- impl'oY d considerably, but at the ame time we have taken
in()' to lear1 e' r)'illing po sible of that vhich is offered many bac ward step.
th m? vVere an effort made to analyze the various t pe , 'v boa t of the many ill of the pa t time' that we have
the tucnt' could, 0 a certain cleor e, be placed in t 1'e overcome, without stopping to con ider the many modern
cIa" , ills that have poppe-cl up as a re ult of 01 r artificial habit

u the first are those, ]Jaturaly int~lligent who ex rt of, dre sing and hou illO' "Ye boa ,t of the many mecl anical
tIl 111 'elve. to acquire 1m wI dge. To thi end they make device' without on idering how many live orne of them.
tl.' of all available faculties, a rulp, the 1 ader. from the auto, for example. take.
the upper cla"ses 1'e fo md ill thi group. In the past, life was a simple thilln'o For the mo t part

Amon the ~ec nd O'roup ma~ be clas ed tho e of above verythil)O' we needed wa either grown or made at our own
a, el'age int He't ,hos inclination for a goo time gets the home. People had tim to b friendly and to enjoy them
l pp r han 1. B 01', and . t1 die are . n idered econdar selves. 1'OW everythin0' is chang d. "Y depend pon e ery
to social activiti .. It i . thi clas "hich i. most prominent one for ever rthil1g we u e. '1'1 e machin age, ha , like a
np n tll campu.. but th ir influencf', happil~, gro' 1 as st rn ta kma tel', forced us te change our calm and lli1hurried
th y reacb the final year. Th r q Ii. iti"e Imowled e life to a hectic effort to " teep up with th J one e '. Almo t
nec . 'ar. Y to kee-p their pre tige i lackin 0'. In truth, durinO' all of our recreational pa times are artificial, 'with ]10 m.ore of
their £ 'st yec l' . the;) imply lide along' on the impetus of the pirit of a whole ome community "get together", but,
their f rmer gloriou.'chool day. "rather, anything to get our mind. rela ed from the train of

In the last group are chief! those who are not college e~'i tence in the present-day mechanical world. I thi real
m~ teria:1. The a ualiti among tl ese are great. J\fany Icivilization?
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ELIZABET,HTOWN COURTMEN
AVENGE EARLIER DEFEAT
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; A. SURES !
1 JEWELRY OF DISTINCTION §
~ ~~ 706 H St., N. E. ~

~ 10% discount to Gallaudet students ~
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Thl' Y. \V. '. A. held n vespcr en-iec on
AUJlrl:ty evening February 21. The program

, ""3 n" follow.: Eighth P aIm, by Lily Gam",iI',
Here IP. C.; talk by Catherine l1arshall, '39; hymn,

. Md·

I
" M~r fl'a,ith I.J oks Up 'ro Th ," by Laura

H 1'e Davir', '40, and a I sing pla,ver by Mildred
Hlere Albert, P. C.
Here ---. _

A D & LOTH 0
10th, 11th, F and G Streets

The BJiza,b thto\\'u 011 ge u ket all team
of P 'l1US. 'lvania on Friday 1ar -h " ,avenged
th dt'f('at admini tel'ed to it by the Gallall
dct lue~ ca.rlier in the eason, routing the
Kenda 1 Greener by the overw\b-ehlllllg score
of -l - 2 in the final game on their 8eh€oole.

'I'h goa lie, a 'harp turn about from the
Bllh> dl'tor)' O\'cr th Elizabe"bllltowllcrs la.st
month, found, lillte loca.l lads hamper d by leg
injul'it' and yielding an(l edgc to the Eliza·
uothtown ,rs iu playing on the Penn-moll's
('ourt, whi('h is espe'ially adaptahle to their
forlll of playing.

• mold nly Oil > throuohout the entire game did
tJh> Gall, l1d hans how any spark. This wa.!;
nra,1' the >01 Il of the fir t quarter when, withtl £ ated Dippel
both teams eOr les, Rae rake bounded!

thl't'w 1.J. w on high into tht' ail' to nare an Elizabethtowll
pa ',-' ,'hid h' qui('kl~' hooped to rea-ister a
2-0 (,01'1'. 1'1 le3d.. howevc!', w< only mom·
Cl tar.". for til' 'enn-men we]', quick to retal
iate, tyihg the ('ore and commencing to pile
up' a twt"llt.v- i.. point margin.

This wus tll' final gD me of intercollegiate
competition fol' Joe Burnett, six foot three
inch ce11ter, and Al Hoffmeister, a wrward.
Both :lJ'e vcteran varsity men.. Burne t having
111' years of layiI}.g to bi~ credit, and Hoff
meister, f~·ur.

ELIZABE'l'HrrO V

G F P G
Hoyer, f 2 2 (} Hoffm'ter, f _1
Jon ,., f 2 Pitzer, f 0

87l;~ B:lU hcr, 1 - - ~ 1 Wolach, f 1
clJlo ql',f 0 ° 0 Rice, f 1

I ('wlnau, C __3 .1 7 Burnett, c 0
ontler, e __ 0 1 ] Br,eedlovr, c _1

Rudisill, g __1 2 4 Drake, g 3
W hlns er.g 4: ° 8 Davi, g 0
Hechl r __ 0 ° 0 Han on, g 0

TRACK

Wrestling

WOOD

Opponent
Polytechl ic Inst. 18

Johnf> Hopkin Univcrsity 11%
Baltimore City ollege 11
W.a hington Y. M. C. A. 5

. of Maryland (n.t;ere) ] 1
U. of :Maryland (there) 6
n. C. . A. U. Tourney 25

(CunN1~ued fr01n Page 0 ne)

1936-37 Wrestling Summary

1821/2

17
;n
23
2-1
n

Telephone Atlantio 1153

PEOPLE'S f"LO·WER SHOP
QUALrry .FLOWERS

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

818 H STREET, N. E.

l·).....().-.~)~..-.~)'_'O....(J_eIIIIot)....(I._.(....C)._,')._.(~t.._.c.•••

i Washington's Foremost "
! Hairdresser i
, I' Beauty in its Entirety" i

gr.m given I Permanent Wave Speeialists i
The progl':nn 'IVa. a folIo vs: ~ sho,t story, I~~f Special I

, 'The an :Vho • tole a Me ting Hou e," by i I.
t DiscountAlllen Ravn '39;" A Toa t to St. Patrick," i I

a poem 1'0 dOl'ed in igns by Kyle workma:n'l : To Students i
'40; a weird story, "The Black Cat," tol<1 by ! -
Robert Gaunce, P. C.: ,( Song of Dixie," by! 1221 Connecticut A ell ue I
Prank B{)lclizs r, P, C~ social rounded out t District 3616
the evening. : I

.:.)~).....).-.{).-.O"'_'C)__.C)~ll....(l._..c~)._.C)....c~C)....c.:.

A Smart, ew Style Featu e

rexel Col a hirt

l

Here i a worthy advance in shirt collar

tyling-de igned in an wer to the in

si tent demand of well-dressed men that

the shirt collar show above the coat

collar.

The smart low-cut coUar in front rises

enough at the side and. back to show

smartly above the coat collar. 'The

hirt itself is a Woodlothian model, mad

of fine-count broadclot 1 in di tinguished

Briti h tripes. Tan, blue 25
and grays............... '

Th ][rn '.' 8t01'e, 8erond Floor.

"\ itlh track 1"1 tice havill bC'gun on MOll-
day, :'lurdl Alvin R. Broth 1', tu ent mana-,
gC'l' of the Galln-udet tr,,'k tC'um, wi bes to
90mOUl1C' the 'ompletion of the 1937 sclleclule,
",1Ill'11 i a follows:

April 23-2-1-U. Penna. Rlay
],--R ndoll -Macon

'at., :May Ma on-DL on Con.f{"J't'nce
Sat.) May 15-U, ~ld. PI' gh
} ri, May 2] -American U.
W it., May 26-Interclass
'·It., ~[ay 29-D. C. .r. • .r. • U.

Finals
U,i pound : Glas. ett (G.) thrcw H.obel"t

~ 0.) 1 :4:3 min.
J ;;.! IHltlllds: vYhf'e!er (G.) th 'E'W J owalew

I i (G.) in 0:28 min.
J-1.) pound.: oun ill (J fd. c1ef~"1tt>d WooJ

(~ld.) T. A. of 1 :4:5 mill.
1.).! pounds: Lewi (G.) a,>f at, d

(_Ill.) T. A. of 2:40 min.
] 6.) pound ; Leites (-\1(1.)

<- [(1.) T. A. of ,1:2 min.
I7,! 1ounds: Rogers k)

(_ld.) in -I: :::l.) mill.
1 n]i.: ('J 1lhert on (G.) thrt'r Tollefson (G.)

1):3;) min,

( G-.) in 3: 3.3 ntin.
10- pOUlldt; Leite (~111.) defe~t'( • 'ellner

(G.) T. A. of 2 :52 mUl
165 pound,: Dippel (Ad.) defeated Dillon

f ',) T. _. 0 f 2; 32 mm.
"'1111.: Culbertson (G.) threw 11cChe n~y

(..\fl1.) i11 I:) mIlL

TotHl - 15 4 34

Total 11

GAME

GALI.J UDET
F

° 2o 4
o 4

o °2 10
1 7
1 7

° 0

G
Wolach, f 1
Pitzer. f 2
Burnett, (' 2
Breedlo,'e, c __ 0
Drake, g -4
Rice, g 3
Davis, 0' 3
Han:,on, g 0

rown

LIncoln 6819

Gla ses Fitted

uff and Blue

Tot11 16 12 44

LUES BOW TWICE TO
BRIDGEWATER BASKETEERS

"The hoemaker makes goo& hoes beeause
ne make nothing else.' '-E'rn.f!#'son.

Total 13 14, 410

SECOl\rD

HRID lE\ ATER
G P

Dixon, f 3 :t:]

Graf, f 2 ° 4
Huffma.l1, L_6 7 19
l\10yer , f ,0 0 °
Layman, c __ 0 ] 1
Miller, c 1 ° 2

cott, g 3 ° 6
Heatwale, g _0 ° °
Beazley, g __1 0 2
Frid<11r, g __ 0 0 0

FIR) T GAME

BRIDGEW TER 'ALL UDET
G ] P G F P

Dixon, f 2 4 8 Hoffn' t r, L3 2 I
'arf, f 0 0 0 Phillips, f 0 0 0

Huffman, f _6 5 17 Volach, f 1 ° 2
Layman, c __1 4 6 Burnett, c 1 2 4
1 .Miller, e __0 ° 0 Drake, g - -4 1 •
Fric1dl , g __ 0 0 ° ,Han on, g - 0 ° °
~Ioyel', g 1 0 2 Rice, g 1 1 3
. 'cott, g - 3 1 7 Davis, g 1 0 2

eatwole, go _0 ° O' Bl'eedlove, g _0 0 °

m'V('rUI or tHe Hlue ba l'decr were injul'eu
in tLis game. Duri g the ea,r]~' stage of the
fir t Cjlllt'te.l', Joe BUl'llett w1l..ucllf'u his "nee
;11 .l t'ollisioll with a Bridg '''UeJ pb,yer, and
"'a uuable to contl11ue. ,)hortlj' after Wolach
and Bl'eedJove uft' red likeactidC'l1t , though
t a II' 'fie, degree.

'rho lino-up

TJI Bridge' ·,'ter Eagles of Brirlgewat\>J',
\'iq,llii:l twin' \itllill tIJ(' w'('k ill' Fdlllwry
20-87 ~l)ik("d th.· hig gUll of l"-,I;'uut!et's
k(<, ,deer 'R ('01l1l'u[\('k -,dly by ttl';11" I g' t ht>m
two .lceisi\!' dL'feat', till' lirst at tItI' 1'1.'1\]a11
OJ' ('!l court by the ,score of 40-2 ,the econd
at Bri<lgp\\',atpl' with a t n point lea 1, in a '1-1-:1:4
score.

T ( til"t g:tlllC "ith tIll' ~~ugles f U11

Blul" hot Oil the tom' bal'1{ trail after t]wil·
:\ee;, oiel it tell")' 0\' '1' 1It' j':liz.t!Jdlttowl1 Col
legian: of Penllsyl 'allia. Exhibitil1g a world
of ('01 tidem'e ill tlt'il" nbilily to ou -jump
:U1d out-p:: lilt· \'i,gilli: 11~, tlte Blut' ('OlU

pletel.>' h,ld till' ganlC ill halld throughout
the fij·t quarter and 1'11 lip :l lL\ud f fiv

p illh, IJut tile 'il'gl1lJall suddenly taged
a 1'. lly and in a burst of ~peed, forged into
,he lead before the end of the til' t h if.

'I'll ( 'e 'ond 1ll('C'tillg of ht' tealll~ \Va:- nlUch
like tll fir t, chul'aeterizerl fly an exec of
rough play. and exemplary of the Blue 'tend·
'nc.)· to uddenly slunip for no acc.ountabtle

Eyes Examined

EVENINGS

The

Optornetri t

OPE
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all cooking
should be done in the laundry. 'llhat la t
bat h of candy did eem to have a tubby
taste Good thing they don't go in fOl soup
making. . . The monk y is ,aiting fot his
meal '0 we'll ,stop the groaning of the organ
and move to ·the, next block.

Stepqlen Koziar, of the cl,a s of ]934, wa a
visit(lr to his Alma Ma.ter tlle latter part of
la t woek, stopping off on his way from hi TIl

Market Drug Comp:my, f'3,vorite hang-
home in olin eticut to Romney, West Virginia. t f Gall d' and. , Olt or au e s 'on daughters for
't ,p!.:.pn ha51 se ured ,a poslJtlon as a teacher at I 1.. 1 t 1 r nlodele.::l l'tS

T'. • . D . many years, uM compe y w
the West", ngIl1la clbool for the Deaf. lll- I f b' t t ' ".
. . ' pacE' 0 u mes 0 mpe, growmg pa'Ll·onlage.
mg III un ergraduate days at Gallaudet, he It . d d' t h to t th. . ,acqUJre an a J3cen sop, 1'0 ou e
\Y<!l qlllte, poet, a many WIll rem mber. On t't- d It } d bl th t. '.. . par 1 Ion an asa re u' Ira ou e e amotul
one OC~SlOl1 he "'on first pnz WIth one of Ins of floor space it formerly had. Although it
poems m the local poe ry contest. ..

pre ents a more pleasmg and more u mess-
like apearance now, uG.oents from 1.he Green
bJa,v lost a feeling of familarity for their
"rendezvou ", and earceiy kn w whe e to
tum to lounge in their pare, time.

Re'elltly at the reque t of gym leader Con
l('y kin, the Gallaudet College .t: thletie Asso
ciation voted. financial upport for intI.. mural
te,ams wishing to me€t like tea 1. IrQ] other
D. ('. {)1l g ,

. in{'e the app 'oval of the pleIn, ., Kernel"
has been bu y promoting conte t, for a volley
ban t am chosen from members of tll'1e gym
clas . La t week this team played at America11
Univer ·it. Other match s are to be played
in lIle neal' future.

118 P unds: He (G) dehrrted Lewis (:Md.)
-~:20.

12G pounds: GIas ett (j) \Yon by forfeit.
1';) pOllnc1 : Wheeler (G) d feated Porter

(l\rd.)-6:35,
14,5 pound': Berg ( ) defeated \\ ood

(Md.)-l :46.
15G pounds: ,Jones (G) defeat c1 CVll11cil

man (Ma.)--5 :55.
16'1 pound': Leite (Md.) defeated Dillon

(G)--4:23.
175 pound€: Law on (Md.) defea.ted ell-

ner (G.)-5:13.
Ul1limite(l: CulJx>rtson (G) deil.'ate\l Mc

Che'31lE''y (Md.)-2:31.

BLUE MATMEN WIN FINAL
MEET FROM U. OF MD., 24-6

This meeting w s the second encounter of
the team t1ul'ing the current eason. Earlier
in l'ebruary th Blue. downed the Mar)'land rs
\ ith almo,t the arne facility that marked
thei' l' 'ent \i.ctory ove - the Terrapins.

Tile Blue \\"011 ix of th(' eight ma.tches, and
probably would have "'un .all had Will Rogers
Wl'e tlcd in the 173 powld di isi n, However,
as it wa', H'rb "ellner, re u ar Gallaudet 165
pounder who su. tituted for im, though out·
weighed uy tell pound , put up .a gallant figJIt
again:st bi hu ky opponent, and though'rid ell
for a toLal of five minutes and fifteen seconds,
he would ot be pinned.

'l'om Dillon, an up-and-com' 19 Freshman,
::lUbstitut d for Sellner in the 1 .- pound set-~,

and made a promising showing of this, his
J1rst match, holding h18 opponent 0 a win on
time.

'rIle summari :

With the Di trict of Columbia Intercollegi
ate hampion hip _latches still to be fought
out, Gallaud,et's brilliant mat team on Friday,
FebruaTy 26, clima. ed its official schedule with
a perfect record by decisively defeating the
Uni '1'1' ity of :Maryland Wrestling repre cuta·
tives in the final lllat h on 'Chedule. The
encounter, held at Colltge Park, Maryland,
ndel 24-6.

College Catalog

A:L ED HOFF ElSTER

THE HURDY GURDY

}i'rom the 10 ks of it thi eem to be (C Na
tional Boil Week" ,,,ith "Ifont.ne l' ' Sulli
v,an nearing the lJOme stretc'h with the highest
quoM. He complains of tiffness of the nee
due to phy ical indifference, but its more
probably due to feminine weaknesses.... That
la t ration on r:18 lin' irked a few of tllC
tcclmi(·iulls. 'l'olI~fsOll w' >8 1'~0n.t tOj disem
bowcl Uti and jilt about called for a challenge
on the mat. ' '\Vlly don't you say {)mething
about you h op tos 1'>8." he say6l. Well, my
frcn, at least us basketballer. have enough
8('11'le to come up off the cold floor cnce we're
dowl1 . . . . Razook, "the 'Man of Affairs
from Kallsr. s " ( 0 he thinks), seemed to havc
difficulty ill organizing the lack Ii t to >suit

is taste. I fact, he tried to convince a
certain Prof one moxning and met with 11 re
uuif. The 'P (' :1ltOl'S all laughcd and he ,,"on-
er'c1 why. He i till wondming, Can any

bod' help him . . . .. llaffeJ' 's entrance
oo,to the tagE' the other nigllt without her
'wi cau d quite a bit of mbt rra sement.
But the show mu t go OIl, oh fabel! ... The
"Minn sota Mimmi k," namely, one by n.ame,
Hess finally 'ound Ins courage and is she
ha p tIles' week-ends... The morning mail
hold mnch grief for the Seniors. eems un
employment is hl'1'e, to ="TAY. W have decided
to & 'nd a. few appli ations to I hina and Ethio
pia. . . . Th> l\Cc('nt ballyhoo on the snow
hath party held by the co-eeL raised us to
as toni lun nt. T('v l' knew women complained
o much a1> ut ta 'ng 8 batih ... M. 1. _lill r,

, tter kno n a the" Duches of l\faryland'"
h, fill:.lJIy chaJleng d Mr. alh of WaSh
Tubhs fame to a match. V'lu1Jt'll it be

uch s, cigal' at forty pac or just ol'dinal'y
hotguL ? .. , \Vllat a l'elief it was when

"Battling , Mazur changed h l' mind about
rvin pie t th aul1ienre aft l' h r formal

debut. \Ve now have a broader in i ht as
t.Q ,vhy it is eall d D'mestic >,;cience. And
what a m s, ... Now tha.t tb co- ds have
purcha eell two n w bicycles it "011 't surprise
us at all to see a 00uple 11Or8e on the campus
b fore 1 ng_ Don't s e vhy th y didn't buy
horses in te.a.d of bike in the first place. At
ea t a horse ha more sense than ih' l"ider

and doc 11 't try to 1 un up ,the Cllapel step .
Sabin, who 'laim to have been ambidexter·
ous .n her "three-wheeler- ay 'has quite a
bit f difficulty in making the handle-bars
follow the dictates of her mind. Se ms to be
a en of no coop 1'- .tion, . . . Kowalewski,
the 1ighty Mite, ha <1i covered t}1, t a posi
tion of O'uid in the neighbolhood art ca ino
ha it inter ts esp cially wben Hays and
Beno' upply the intere t.... , Genius is de
fined a hitting th right key on the type
m·Her. omethinO' impossible to us... Tib
bett, ne of the seven ,vonders from Minnesota
is • till wondering what it i all about.

nIl teele, the Oklahom A at,e, can't make
~~~dM~~U~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tocky ba5-h..t baIler or ,a certain Prep. NameR

furni hed on reque t. Send fi e dollars and
stampe&, If-aCLdr' ed l1V lop . . . . Dabs,
the :\fissouri .1. ule,}w yet to know what
leg were mad for. Still, h(" tl'ipl! to argue
the coach in 1unnin' a hundred )'arJ race
Rlld betting on himseli. It 100ke<1 like an
easy hance for ea y Ulon 3", but out of sym
pa hy tJh fe \Va no race. . , v ith " ongress-
man' elln r fading out of th platform
pic ure we find "'tutl r tt 1'" Breetl.love
amply filling his pI' e.... "Little An .
Rooney" Fong dainls tha when a quirrel
cha es a nut that isn't ne N' , but when a nut
chase quirt'el, that '9 new. Jll t who the
nut was 'he had in milld is yet to be d.i ,
('overed but we have nUl' su piciou .. Culbert
son, the man of ingrHuity, i a genius for
olving diffi ult pJ'oblt'Jns. Hi late t ol1'ent

is a masterpi ceo Just ask em and be'll tell
you so himself. , . . "Jlan ki, the * % $ (c5 ;&
,cr<>wball, is in the aet of conden ing the
En 'yelo edia Brittanica for pu lication in the
Read l' Dig t. Publication i uncertain, but
you don't know this g lY.... Ea terlinO', the
cognomen for Kentucky dams 1, keeps tell
ing u ahout th equinne quilt he brought to
the Fo ler Hall Domicile to tHle her over
through the , inter. he!Jlu t O! h fllll ODIe
ad tories of th great winters h~r ill the

tOWl!. . . . One of the comI ,andmenb in the

After a s 0 1ll e w hat brief
" earch the Ed finally succeeded

in finding a likeness of your
1110 t humble columnist that
really doe u ju tice. " Cro
qulnole ' , Togt voices his opin-

I ion in aying that it is the be t
evid.cnce of us III years and
yo::I1'S, and goes on to say that
just a bit naturalness is lack
ing for the monkey is absent.

Littl did he know that while thinking up this
viewpoint our furry frienll was up to his a ode
helpin himself to the re t of his smokeles

stogiES,

Thursday, .darch 11, ~937

!
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\JAMES TOBIN NEW FOOTBALL
! COACH; SUCCEEDS MITCHELL

Statue of Gallaudet and Alice Cogswell
Nearly Spoiled Roman~e of -D. C. French

E. E. Mac~kowske, '22, Chemist, Discovers
Method (or Rapid Analysis of Silica

Tobin Former Star at Mt, St. Mary"
and Ass't.Coach at Gonzaga;

Played in Prof. Ranks.

INSTRUCTORS OF DEAF TO
HOLD CQNVENTION AT N. Y.

In keeping with its yearly custom of invi,ting
an alumus speaker to appear on one 'Of the
seasol). '51 programs, the Liter,ary' Boo_iety has
extended an invitation to Mr. Odie'W. Under
bilr fetr the date A..pril 9.

Mr. Underhill, who received his B. A. de
gree at Gallaudet witlh the class of '08 1.. b- . ,was

een eonneJted with the ,North Carolina School
~or ~he Deaf for a nuinber of years, s..e;ving
ill different capacities to bring -about a better
s~atus. for iiOO deaf ther-e. The Literary So
CIety IS very fortunate in having this able

speaker, who Ih&i communicated his 8('ceptance.

MR. UNDERHILL TO ADDRESS
LITERARY SOCIETY, APRIL 9

A convention of American instructors of the
deaf will be held at Teachers College Colum
bia University, New York City, Ju~e 21 to
June 25, inclusive, haVing as its! objective a
round-tab~e conference on methods of teaching
the deaf that have so far proven most satis
factory by -speci.alists in thiSi work.

There will be a number of lectures b'f
pr0.minent educators who are specialists i~

then respe0tive fields and! sessions will b~ beld
for the different sectional groups SiUch as su
pervision, pre-s<fu.ool and kindergarren, develop
men.t of speech .and S!peech-reading, rhythm,
sUb~ect matter, vocational training and art,
SOCIal and character training, ,and others.
. Arrangements will be made for demonstra-.

hons of sChool work Or practice in practically
every. field required by the teacher. The
~ost lIDportant of th~se will be continued dur
l1lg the following week for all teacherbi who
enroll as member.s of the summer S<lhool.

The Association ormal ScJh.oDI will immed'
ately follow the convention meeting in fact
those who register at the conventio~ for th~
summer school, will receive college credits for
attendance and report on the demonSitrations
or pracJt.ice.

Those desiring further information 8hould
address the Secretary of Teachers College 525
West 120th street, New York City. '

Unable to come to a compatible agreement
with the Gallaudet College Athletic Association
in matters financial and otherwise, Onel
Mitchell, capable Blue football mentor, recently
declined to renew JIis coaching contNLCt, which
expired concurrently with the end of tfu.e foot
ball season last fall.

Upon his l'esignation, Mr. Mitchell recom
mended. his former ,assistant at Gon~ga, Mr.
James Tobin, as a competent successor. 'I.'he
Gallaudet football players are well acquainted
with Mr. Tobin, and readily accepted the rec
ommendation. Sinee then negotiationa have
been brought to a !Successful: conc!USJ.on, aud

Ooaclh Tobin has begun preparations for the
flaIl campaign.

Mr. Tobin has been associated with Mr;
Mitchell in a coaching capacity ,at Gonzaga fOl'
several years, .a.nd --with him worked out the
system whicbj the Blues used so successfully
las.t fall. With some alterations to make tnt;;
system more adaptable t~ silent football, he
intends to continue it.

An old gridder himself, Q,ach Tobin i~
devoted to the game, 4lld whenever the footl)all
season rolls .around, one is bound to find him. ,
ram or Shine, garbed in the conventional
moleskins and jersey, either toting the pigskin

with his proteges Or giving pointers from the
sidelines.

~n' his f'ootball playing aays, his one" hundred
~nd eighty pounds of muscle was the scourge
of opposing linemen. Any man on Hotc.hkiss
field, who has oo0~sion to wme into contact
with him during drill in fundamentals, wil

iflttest to the fact hat he ,has lost none of the
teclmique that marked him a stellar preformer
tirst at Gonzaga High, 1ater at Mt. St. Mary s
College, and quite recently in tht pf(~fess.io~a
ranks.

Coach Tobin is ,a coach of "tjhe mod':lXl'. SChOOl
of thought and does not believe in tJv .tecessity
for an excess of beef power to PL'vtlUCe a WIn

ning team, nor in the theory that to keep fit,

(Continued on Page Three)

Dr. Fox Stresses 'Loyalty'
At Kappa Gamma Banquet

The thirty-seventh annual banquet of the
Kappa Gamma Fraternity, which was held at
the .Qarde,n Hou:e of the Doage Hotel in
Wa hmgton, Saturday evening, March 13, was
attended by 5.5 loyal brethern of the organi
zation. These included 17 active members, 19
aluIlfni brethren, 10 faculty members, and 9
initiates.

As usual, bhe banquet was the climax of a
four-week& period of probation for the pledges,
who saw it come to an abrupt and ceremonious
lose the evening before, when they - were

initi8ted and installed as full-fledged mem
ber .....of the Fraternity. The new members are;
Leon Auerbach, New York, John Blindt, New
Jersey, Haro1d Domiclh, MinneSiota, Earl J onest
Utah, Richal'd Phillips, Indiana, and Marvin
Wolach, Colorado, all of whom are Freshmen;
Henry .Reidelberger, Illinois, and Leo Jaeobs,
California, both Juniors; and Raymond Hoehn,
Illinois, a &phomore.

Without reiterating comments made by these
loyal ~ons of Vishnu who sat aown at the
board to partake of Shiv's blessings, it is
sufficient to -say that the feast lived up to the
highest expectations. Qf 'all concerned-from
tlh:e generous servings of roast turkey to that
delicious' lab of anlbrosia knoWA-aS pecali pie.
The menu wa81~

:E'resh Fruit Cup
Roast Turkey Dressing Cranberry Sauee

Whipped Potatoes
Buttered New Peas

Jellied Fresh Vegetable Salad
Rolls

Southern Pecan Pie with Whipped Cream
Coffee

Nectal' de Vishnu

When the brethren began to feel their belts
tighten under the strai~ of such sumptuous
fare and began wonderi g what would come
next, Toastmaster Grand Rajah Olaf Tollefson
rose from his posd:tion ,at the ihea;d of the "U"
anualled for toasts to absent members 'lind to
the nine initiates. Glasses, tilled to the brim
with Nectar de VishnU, immediately rose in
the thands of all, clicked and were drained.

Given impetus by 1IDil.s ceremonious display
of teeling, Tahdheed Hubert Sellner read a
number of messHlges il1Ild letters of regret sent
by "Fr·ats who were una.ble;to leave their duties
to attend the -banquet.

The highlight of the program, an address
by Bro. Dr. ThomaSl Francis Fox of the class
of '83, was a stirring message that not only
all ,alumni members of the Fraternity should
have been present to hear, but uh,at would have
appe~led to any true Gallaudetian. Dr. Fox
appealed to all present to be constructive in
their views of tbe situation of the deaf and the
College rath l' tban destructive. He emphasized
the need for cleal1' thinking on the part of the
deaf people and more especially on the part
of the graduates of Gall~udet College, on
whose shoulders rests the re ponslibilit;y olf
proving to the world that its existence is,
indeed, justified, and it b iug so needs their
support. Dr. Fox is a very able speaker and
hie presence at the banquet was a fortunate
event for the brethren.

(Continued on Page Three)

c 11ent critic, to have him .pass judgement on
the nearly completetd statue. Saint-Gaudens
went over it carefully. Ris only cnticism
was that Gallaud8t's legs were not long
enoug,h.

French was a conscientious worker, so he
natw'a11y put business before pleasure. With
a resigned and apologetic'air, !he wrote to his
1iancee, WhIQ Wa&! in New York, explaining
to her the state of affairs and telling her that
their marriage would rualve to be postponed un
til Yle statue wa-s made perfect. He conclud-
d his letter thus: " . . . so wfuJat can I do

except give tJhe Doctor (GaJlaudet) an inoh
Or two more of leg, and meanwhile, what
kind of a lover will you think me anyhow'"

P. S. They were tinally married, but not un

til Gallaudet's legs were long enough to suif
Saint-Gaudens.

Rev. H. C. Merrill Gives
Timely Lecture March 14

C ll1~nt and other building materia-I for the

government, pecifications have been stab

lished for everyth~lg the government pur

chases. Samples of materials aQ'e tested at the

Bureau before the materials are bought and if

amples fail to meet the requirements of the

specitications for that particular 6ubstance, it

is rejected. All the cement us'ed to constru t

the (li~es along the Mi sis ippi was tested by

Mr. Maczkowske. The fact that no break oc

cUl'i'ed at any point in these dikes during the
recent flood show that the materials u ed were
of good quality.

The opportunity for original research is
always opened to members of the staff of the
Bur au. However, very few memberS! sU<lceed
in having their ideas published in the' Bureau's
Journal. This is a honor that comes to those
having work of merit and we are proud to
leal'll of Mr. Maczkowske having received such
an honor.

O.W.L.S. Banquet Climaxes
Installation Ceremonies

Edwin E. Maczkowske, a graduate of the
class of '22, recently had an article of hiSl--on
a rapid method fOT the determination of silica
in Portland cement-published in the J oumal
of Research of tbe National Bureau of Stand
ards, where he has been employed as a chemi t
for the past ten years. The former method
for the determination of silica in Portland
cement was a long and arduous task, but Mr.
Maczkowske 'e: discovery has lessened the time
nnd work which was fOTmerly required.

After graduating from GaUaudet, Mr. Macz
kowske obtained a position as a clerk in the
folding room of the -enited States House of
Representatives and held this position uii."til
January, 1927. During part of this time he
attended evening cIa es at George Wa hington
University, received a M. ·S. degree there 'and
majored in chemistry. In 1927 he obtained
his present position through Civil Service
examina:tions.

Mr. Maczkowske s work in the ~ureau' of
Standard consists of analyzing P 0 r t 1and

The Rev. Herbert C. Merrill, Episcopalian
The initiation ceremony of the O. W. L. S.

minister of tJhe deaf in Syracuse, New York
which took place in tilie women's reading room

and a member of the class of '96, could not
on March 13 at 6 0 clock p. m., saw Dorothy

re ist the Ul'ge to come to W.ashington to he
Hay9 and Doris Poyzer of the Senior class,

pre'ent at the Kappa Gamma Fraternity ban
and Marjorie Forehand, Hortense Henson,

quet, March 13, and the Chapel committee.
Jean Johnston, FranceS! MaIY, Hertha Zo]a, and

perceiving in him an able speaker, invited him
Fern Brannan of the Fre hman class, admitted

to take over the Oh.apel period Sunday morn
into membership.

ing, March 14.
After the ceremony, the gueSits departed for

Rev. Merrill's message was .a treatise on a
:1;ron Gate Inn, where the annual banquet in

Biblical anecdote tha.t "he applied to modern
honor of rthe new members was hel~,.

Against a brown and yellow background, a life aad more especially, to college students'
fine program was given. Dolores Atkinson, philo1:ophy. He told the tory of Zaccheus, the

publican, who, according to tfue book of St.
37, toastmistress, expre ed a wi h that the

. • - Luke in the New Te tnment, was of f><illall
alumnae OWL would attend future banquets,
for there were many new faces ait the ta.bles. stature and being unable to see Christ p.assing

thro.ugh Jericho, climh II a sycamore tree.
Mi:;s Elizab th P t, the main speaker of

When Jesus came to the placo and salW Za.ccheus
the ('vening, ch?se as her topic, "The Place of

(bje ..,aid, "Zaccheus, make haste and come
the Model'll Girl in Society." "Any girl can

down: for today I must a,bide at thy house."
succeed," said Miss Peet, "but &he must have
a fine personality that includes intellect. This - Deaf peoplo also have a disadvantage over
does not mean that every edu.eated person will their hearing brother5> in making their lives
succeed, f l' a education w'ithout the accessories luccce.ssful, but tIrey hould not despair of
is ,Yorth only a little." tlhi, for often small opportunirtie.5', like Zac-

Miss Atkins'on then introduced Edna Paan- cheus' tree, may rear themselves up and be a
anen, '37, who spoke OJ1, "The Evolution of ladder to succ ss, Rev. Merrill stated. He told
the Sorority System and Its Mission." Miss his audience that the finest educwtion and the
Pa:an:anen, welcoming the new nwmbers and b st opp~rtunities of life do not as a rule
the alumnae, told of tili€ c§tablishment of the raise men and women to that fiar-flung po ition
O. W. L. S. in 1892, and its pm'po e. In th~y so much desire io attain, It is learning
response, Mal'jorie Forehand, '40, challenged how to use an acquired educati.on that_lifts
tI10se present to meet their problems with men into the successful life.
courage ·and when we can overcome one Rev. MC1:rill spoke of the need for free
obstacle, to go ahead and meet something thinking, original thinking, on the part of
harder. college students when they get out into the

It Wlas with deep pleasure that Miss Atkin- world where the stern, Ihard reality. of things
son then asked Mrs. Agatha T. Hanson, the never coddles them. Ofdien they join the crowd
first president of the O. W. L. S., to give a fl'om sheer weakness anti in consequence they

think and act ...vith the crowd. To1ws'C who
(Co1~tiwue~ 01~ Page Th1'ee) succeed are those who think things out for

DAVY JONES' ISSUES CALL ~h~m .C'1ves a~d, act accor~ngly even though
It IS 1ll oppOSItIon to the will of the people at

TO COLLEGE LANDLUBBERS ,large. In the short they are like Zacdheus in
___ trying to get away from the- crowd tQ a

Lsndlub'bers, wooy! All »"e who love good position where they can get a commanding view.
fare, pounding waves, salty breezes and sun-
hine ( '), get ye ready to weigh anehors for Wise men learn ..more from fools than fools

haun.ts of Dary JoneSi', who loves red-blooded from the wise.
sea-farers with red whiskers and loud';)voic€:s.

Ye , you gue ed it. pring vacation is only
two weeks off, Wednesday, April 14, marking
it commencement. As usual, textbookS! will
be put ,alway to gathe)' dust fof' a short period
while a goodly number of camp devotees will
hie themselves away to Camp Roo&evelt, in the
case of tJhe men, or Camp Kahlert, where the Wibat Gal1aiUdetian ever imagined that the
wom n will reign supreme. Both of -these legs of Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet nearly shat
camps are on the &hores of Che&apeake Ba.y in tered a romance--and after he was ea.d at
Maryland and have been the resorts of vacar thait! It is generally conceded, of course, that
tioning Gallaudetians for a number of years. thi man, who w.as so instrumental in promot-

At. Camp Roosevelt, Alfred Caligiuri, '37, ing education for 'the deaf, has played al part
will be acting as camp director and have charge in the lives of many people. But what c;f tJhe
of the general arrangements wi~ the assistance weathered figure of bronze with its lines of
of his "aides-de-camp." In addition, "Doc" rugged beauty that faces Chapel Hall on the

(Prof. Doctor to yGU.), who n aJways be re- front caPlpus
lied upon to join with the College Hall When Daniel Chester Frepch was working
"gang" in this cOllIDlune with nature, will on the statue of Gallaudet and Alice Cogswell

be on hand to keep the young 'uns from get- in 1888, lle wa also making rather serious

ting into deep water close to shore--literally plans ~o be ma' ied in June of that yeaiI'.

peaking. Howe'Ver, he decided lhe must complete the
In th~ next issue of the Buff and Blue, we aJ

Sltatue at 1 costs.
will eany a first-lba:nd account of the adven- .
tures of the landlubbers and we expect to hav~ I A few_ weeks before the wedding was to
some salty ya.rns to reeord for our readen. take place, he called in - aint-Gaudens, an. ex-

Graduated From Gallaudet In 1884;
Former President of National

Association of The Deaf

FORT MYER EXHIBITION DRILL
SEEN BY MISS PEET'S CLASSES

Dispatches in the ew York Times and
tfue Herald-Tribune b1'ought to light for the
deaf in the East news of the death, on Marcli
12, of George W. Veditz, '84, former presi
dent of the National Association of the Deaf
and la prominent tigure in the education of
th.e deaf, at Colorado Springs, Colorado. He
died at the age -of 75 yeai·s.

George Veditz was born .at Baltimore, Md.,
in 1862, a~d received his early education at
a German-English private school, which he at
tendea for three years to the time he became
deaf. In 1875 he enrolled at the Maryland
Bchool for the Deaf after two years of being
under a private tutor. He remained there for
five years, and while I11t school acted as fore
man of the printing shop for two years.

In September, 1880, he matriculated at Gal
laudet College, entering tfue Freshman class and
graduating in June, 1884 with the degree of
B. Ar. He was noted for exeellency in scholar
ship and was valedictorian of his class.

Sensing a man of rare abili.ty, the late Dr.
Ely, Sr., then superintendent at the Maryland

0hool, at once appointed him to a position .a18
,a teacher there. He remained there for rour
years when he resigned in 1888 to accept a
like position at the Colorado S0h'Ool.

As a teaclher he was painstaking and
thorough, and was distinguished for his ability
to interest ,a.nd encourage his pupils in their
leal'lling. Being scholarly in 'his tastes and in
clinations, ·a master of several languages and
an omnivol'Ous reader, he delighted tJhe pupils
by his lectures and addresses covering a wide
rang:) of snbjects.

Mr. Veditz was for many years a valued
member of the National Association of the
Deaf and at one time chairmalll of the execu
tive committee and later a vice-president. In
1904 he was elected president of the association
and again re-elected to that office in 1907.

Upon retiring from the position of teacher at
th~ Oolorado School, he made Ms home at Col
orado Springs, devoting his abilities to poul
try raising' and then to floral cultivation. In
both of these lines he became prominent f'Or
the superior grade of his poultry breeds and
the high class of his horticultural growths. T.b.e
extent of -the prominence of tJhe position he held
among groups of hearing people is evinced by
his election as secretary of the Poultry As
sociation and frequent selection as a repre
sentative to its conventions.

In the Last several years the cond1tions of
hi health rendered bim almost helple-ss, but
througlhoat it all his indomitable spirit
prevailed and he wrote with ind€fatig:able
energy for certaJin publications of the deaf,
showing courage and determination that was
remarkable.-From D. M. J.

G. W., VEDITZ, DIES AT
COLORADO SPRINGS, MARCH

12, AT AGE OF 75 YEARS

A pleasant sort of diversion from the daily

grind of studying lessons and attendll!g classes
came to climax ihe work :of the second term

for the French .and La~in classes in charge of
Miss Elizabeth Peet. Nearly thirty of her

students were invited to witness the exhibition
drill in tue riding hall at F.ort Myel', Virginia,
Friday afternoon, M;a.fch 19.

The exhibition consisted of displays of. horse
mamship. by crack -groups of U. S. cavalry
and more especially, troopSl E and F, both of
which remain at Fort M;yer throughout the
year. Other troops from all over the -United
States come to Fort Myel' to be instrul.'ted by
troop E ,am.d F, then return to their head

quarters to teach ~heir own cavalry gl'loups.
Students woo saw the exhibition agreed that
it could not be beaten by ,a circus.

Exhibition drills are given on Frida.y of
each week from January to late in March
'every yead, and free tickets can be had only

by making requests for reserv.a.tion~ in advance.
Miss Peet makes it a point to secure enougih

reservations for all ·her students each year. She

state$ that she has not missed one exhibition
&ince the public was til' t invited to see these
tine shows that feature some of the best
horsemanship in the United States cavalry.
I t is her guess that he has seen somewhere in

the vicinity of twenty exhibitions.
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AMPU ,
HATTERING

By B. MARSHALL AND G. CULBERTSON

:Mig, Edith Telson, libl'a.rian, Olaf, 'roliefs n
and Dan Long, Seniors, ;vere dinner gue ts of
the &mior Co-ed in the women's dilliner room
on the evening of March 15.

tIL Ruth Rem berg, ph sica1 educ.altion in
:;t u 01', took a. group of ill I' charge to a
d'ance recital given by a group of natural
dan ers Tue day evening, J: rch 23. The
recital wa both entertaining and instructive.

*
Miss Alta Patter n, private secretary to

Dr. Hall, adds another touch of a toulQtive
color to the Green by a "anky new Dodge
sedan.

A certain opho or and Junior crashed the
Pl'e-p-:F'ro IhJ party movie Sat day nit , th 20.
It was not until it 'WJaJ3 all 0 er that t,hey we:re
discovered. and given the gat.

* * ~
ews of the b'rth of the Cra en b'

caused quite a furor in College Hall. Jack
found it difficult to get about the eampus

eoause of the besieging congratulators and
quizzers.

Otto B. Berg, '38, got a ta te of mathe
mtLtics C ( professoriBm " a couple of weeks ago
w'hen he 'was autJhlOrized to conduct the Fresh
man class in mathematics during a fe r'/ days'
absenc of Prof. Hall, Jr. He is uProf."
Berg now!

The Co-ads brought their banketbaJ.I season
to a close 011 the eveniug of M.al'ch 8 when the
three upper cla.q es vanqui hed the two lower
clalSsej'J in a thrilling game. 1: he I' lowers" had
as mainsta.ys two very good for ards, who
apparently were verJ" much rcsponSiible for
"bringing home the bacon. '

* *
The 'I rat " are still unexpuxga,tecl-with

but one exception. The ast 'heavy sno was
too wet for snowbath so the "uppers" re£u 
ed to oblige th Preps. Hen ever, Prep Razook
apparently was so disappointed th.at his fel
low classmat s obligingly gave him all he
wanted, if not more.

M ssrs. Akin, '38) Domich, '40, and Corre
jou, P. C., eem to be leaders in some sort
of movement fOl' bigger ( ') , better, and
cushier chairs in Chapel Rall. AnylbJow, y,
ea.ch and all, utilized the pillOW3 from their
beds us preeautLOnary measur against seat
sores d Iring the extralong Jo.avie 0 ]'riday,
19.

Prafes.or Allison heads the list this tim
with a new eigthty-fr e horse-power V-8 ord
coup. He is immensely ploosed wi'h its per
formance. He also ha a coll'e pup, "Boy,"
to take the place of the late 'I Tut. ' , The
two of them are to een eady very morn
ing, walking around and. probably t aching
each other all sorts of tlhIDgs.

'* *

"Mussolini' , and "Hitler" have it out
every once in a while in room 17, College
Hall. They are pet goldfi h of the K-Ed
Studio joint owners, -. Wheeler, '40, and
Ed in Roberts, '39. ed <and Ed g~t around
the oollege I (no pets" rule by claiming 1fulat

the finny fellow come under the clas ificati n,
I' amusements. ' ,

A group of Co-eds accompauied Dean
Elizabeth Peet to George Washington Univer
s' ty e ne day evening, March 17, to witnesa
a gymnastc exhibition of the women there.
The;;r flOund it to be very interesting, especial
ly tJhe Oadmin.ton games a.nd the fencing, but
comment.s tend to indicate that the exhibi
given here each year are, in 'SOme respectSl,
supe:ni.or to what t ey s.a.w Wednesday evening.

* * '*
Jam Collums;, '38, ose home is in

Llttle Rock, Arka sas) l'eceived a very sad mes
sage Frida.y, Mareh 19, following the gas ex
plosion at New London) Te as, that snuffed
out the lives of appro. imately 400 young peo
ple. He 1 arned of the de t'h. of two cousins
in the blast, ,and later the ne 8 was verified
when their names were listed among the dead
in the papers.

The Dean of the University of Florida gets
$341.67 a month; the offieal who check beer
and whishy sales for the state gets $400.

A 'I silent supper" furnished much merri
ment a;nd novelty for the oung women 1Th.urs

day evening, March 18, in their dining l"oom.
The object was to go through the meal with
out a;ying a word and those who found it im

possJble to remain silent were charged one
cent a word, the money being given to the
Y. W. C. A. Dean Eliza,ooth Peet wa with
them and uccessfuHy managed to make some
of the yOUJlg ladies f'Orget the event with the
:b:elp of Rhoda Clark and Mary Miller. It is
believed that not one girl fl8li.led to turn over
a small contribution to the Y. W. C. A.
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OFFICIAL OTICE

An Open etter to Tormals, Graduates, and
~'ormer tudents of al audet Coll ge

D ar Friends:
"J.Tobody ever asked m.e to join!"
A number of Gallaudet people have so

an w('rcd my question: ' (Whty are you not
a member of the G. G. A. A.?" Undoubted1y
th' is the reason you are not now a memoor.
Therefore, I extend the, invitation to you to
join u now, in oue of several way', as follows:

(1) eud fiftJ' cent for one year ($1.50
for 3 year.) to rrreasurer C. D. S aton,
Romney, W. Va. (The Uinitiation fee" of
oue dollar ha be n temporarily suspended.)

(2) Send Mr. eaton ten dollars for a
life lllemLership.

(3) Send a sub tantial stun (two dollars
or fiva dollars) as down payment on life
membership, and indicarte clearly in your letter
vh n you ill send tfhe balance, which should
e witfllin six months.
Galland t College will b 75 J"ear old in

1939. A tting celebration of the "Dialll'Ond
Jubhee" i contemplated. In ·1;Ms celebr.ation,
naturally lfue G. C. A, A. will playa leadini
part. reunion on Kendall Gr.een will eel'
tainly be held, perhaps a Summer School,
and he feature .of tIlL<; reunion should be
the la?'gest altten,darMe in the histo?"y of the
Associatio?l,. Every persoll whoO has benefitted
by aottendance at G.a.llaudet should strive to
retul'll ,to Kendall Or en at thif, time. Special
provi5ion will be made for NormaJ. Return
if you po sibly can, but in any event oontri
but to the !honQI' and glory of your Alma
[at'!· by joining ,the G. C. A. A, now,

Th ' 'perfect tribute" of the alumni on the
oec.asion of this Diamond J'ubliee would be
100 % member hip in the G. 0, A. A., whieh
hu.s as Lts! prime p rpose tJhe adva;ncement of
th interests of Oallaudet College through
organized el'fort. We ha e tried to make it
easy for yoOll to join now as a life member.
By joining now, in this elass, you are B1parred
aU future bother f sending in your dues
annually.

Will you co-operate ~ Respond now-'before
it lip, your mind.

Yours ve Mncerely,
Tom L. Andel'wn

P?'esident G, C. A. A.
Note: 'l\1ltis letter has been m 'led to a

seleoted list of ormaJ Fcllows and graduat ,
a d the re ponse studied. Th direct re uIt
since January 1, has been the enrollment of
the following n.w m.embers:

Misses M ry Dobson, Helen Fay, Mary
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Ro bert MorroW', Mes rs.
W. 0, Oonnor, Rob rt Ba,ughman, A. L. Br<l'\Yll,
Burton Driggs, H.. M. Quigley, and Stanley
Rot. Mr. Lawrence P.axton joined last fall.

In QUI' efforts to reach th, N'Ormal Fellows,
we are !OOa.rtened by the follmv4J,g letter from
Mr. W. O. Connor, and we wish we might
receive more like it.

Superintendent's Office

ew exico Schoo for the Deaf,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

February 3, 1937
Mr. Tom L. Anderson,
Council Bluffs, Io'\Ya.
Dear Tom:

In reply to your circular letter in regard
to the Gallaudet Coll-ege Alumni Asoociation,
I would say that you hit the nail on the head
when you gave as the reason for some of u.s
not t ing members that I' NO'body ever asked
me to join." In fact, I didn't know hether
or nOot the Alumni Association eonSlidered the
I ·ormal ,F@llows eligible to beoome full-fledged
members.

It is a pI ure as well as a privilege to
enclose my check for :l life member~hip in
said a sociatoin.

I trust thaJt everything is g.oing well with
you, and I ,o.ope to ace you Bome time and re
new our aequa.i.ntanee.

Very sinaerely youn.',
W. O. Connor,

Supoerintendent

In our next fficial communication, e expect
to have some interesting comments on the
su jec.t of I' Chapters. " Do you belong to
tJhe Gallaudet Oollege Alumni soeia.tion, or

o you regard your connection with a local
, I Chapter' , ~ sufficient'

Al1/hur Ringer, '33, has been appointed :to
er the doings f the alumni in the w

ork City ar-ea. Here is his opening bow:
I' Gallaud t folks and friends living in Gotham
an<l its environs had a very fine banquet .at
he 'Old AlgierSl' on tihe evening of February

5. This function, being the oommemor.ation
of the centennial birthday anniv€r ry 'Of
Edward Miner Gallaudet, was sponsor d by

(Gontimteil on page lour)
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1908-1909
India rubber fudge! The latest thing in the confectionery

line. For recipe apply to Miss Jensen, '12.
The OWL I' celV d a beautiful Christmas gift in the shape

f a set of chocolate poons from Mrs. Snow Fro t Fugate and
~fiss Kilgore, both ex-'08.

, , 5QO . i n't in- it any more; instead, every day one see
groups of the college girl puzzling their brains over the in-·
tricacie of the checkel~board!

'rhe following were fully initiated Into the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity, Saturday, (.Talluary O-··J.)r. Amos G. Draper, '72;
.lVlessr . Bailey and Robim~on, '11; Anderson, BiI'ck, Blan
chard, Hal' 'i and McInnes, '12.

1914-1915
F. H. Hlughes ,has found his niche at last, although we are

told 'Teddy" was exceedingly ~oy about it, a.s erting fre
quenty an , emphatica.lly that he would never be a teacher,
he was 0 dead in love with fair Chemistry. But finally he
succumbed to the blandishment. of the Alabama School, at
Talledega, and is now there enthroned.

Gallaudet College honored itself in conferring honorary
degrees upon the following persons eminent for their serv
ice,' to the deaf and to the world: 'Doctor of Divinity upon
Rev. P. Ha enstab, '85, and J. H. Cloud, '86; Doctor of
Science upon J. H. Logan, '69; Doctor of L tt l' upon . G.
Davidson, '85, Olof Hanson, '86, and J. S. Long '89; and
Master of Arts upon ]VIis Laura Sheridan and Irs. J. C.
Balis.

oon there w'U pring up an epidemic of spring house-
leaning all over the United States, and in this connection a

few tr y thoughts pop up to my mind.
pring house-cleaning is a grand old custom, but it can be

reatly improved. v.,Te make a hwbit of cleaning our phy ical
p ession then, but did anyone ever top to think that if
one kept hi personal property clean and tidy ever day,
ther ould be no need for all the labor and expenditure of
time involved. in a once-a-year cleaning? By keeping things
c1 aned up every day, and by r fusing to put. off until to
morrow the cleanin.g that can be done today, much of the labor
involv d will be limina ed.

Ho'!e aI', the phy ical hou e-cleaning is just a starter. What
about a little m ntal house-cleaninO'? Our minds have, through
the year , ab..,orbed much that i usele , and perhaps even
harmful. h not get rid of some of that junk' One very
goo I way i to try to fill one's mind Ti h thin s that are
useful ~md which 'will help us not 'Only to help ourselve , but
to help othe . When Spring come', then one should get out
an walk in th park. The beauty of a pring day is a very
great aid in elping u do a l'ttle mental hou e-cleaning.

The umerou accomplishments of our graduates are living
monuments to those staid buildings on Kendall Green. Let us
get together in this significantly important year-1939, and
celebrate the occa ion not ju t a we have been doing at each
reunion, but with added vigor, added spirit, added courage.
"\ e ow it t ourselves to show our fullest joy in tha year of
the founding of our college. Consider my friends, where
would you be had Gallaudet College never existed Y

As a "baby" alumnus have not learned to talk to the
1 aders of our Alumni Associatwn, however, I shall e deavor
to ' squeal" gently-constructively instead of critically.

A history of the college neatly printed, financed by the
Edward :l\1iner Gallaudet Fund urplu, would bring to the
college much needed publicit;r. A copy mailed to every col
leg head in the United tates, to very Senator and Repre-
'entati e in he United tes Cong e ,and to eery Gover-
nor, would be of a beneficial nature to all the deaf.

rrhe ational F"raternal Society for the Deaf will al 0 hold
a Convention that year-1939, in Toronto. ince the dates
are roughl a month apart, it is hoped that all the We tern

'39 and outhern delegate to this Convention who were once
'40 membe of the Gallaudet College student body, would con

, ider a.ttending b th affairs. The District of Columbia Alumni
chapter might inquire a. to the fare' to Washington for this
get-to-gether.

it a 'king too much of the Alumni officers to 00nsider a
publicity d par ment for this occasion in 1939 , Would not
five day for the Convention be more in keeping with the
Jubilee ~

s the Alumni pre ident of the University of Illinois aid
over the radio while celebrating the ixty-ninth Anniver ary
of the college, "From ~oyalty com cooperation and from
cooperation comes progress."

We should show proO'ress now; 0 let us get t g ther and
cooperate to the best of our ability to make the Diamond
Jubile~a "memorable Jubile ."-David A. Davido:witz, '36.

'37
'38
'39

'38
'39

eff andhe
;'ubli hed twice a month during Octo~er, ovember, Decem~er,

January ~'cbruary, .. larch, an ApI'll, a d once .a month In

May a~d June. Subs('riptIon price, .50 per year. Entered
at the Wasl.ington Pos fttce as second class mail matter.
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It won't be long until another class leaves Gallaudet. Yearly,
at about this time, the members of the grad

tl1dent Self- uating class ar beseiged with queries per
evelopme t taining to the ubject of future emp~oyroent.

Few have a definite answer. But walt! Look
back and it will be found that the members of each year's
O'ra uating cIa s become established in countless types of
~vork, somet'mes a trade or vocation in hich they had an
h .terest du ing their undergraduate days. The l'e ource
fu n s given by a broad liberal education seldom fa.ils. It
i the flexibility of mind and body which enabl ,s our students
to adj u.. t themselves to an e er-chanO'ing world.

rl'hose who desire to specialize their interests have an op
portu ity to do so. Look into the st dy, the reading. habits
of (I 1 students and a number will be found making an
en ort to acquire a thorough knowledge of their intere ~ts.

the s sue Jessfully do thi after leaving college. In tead of
fi~ i g fault with the cu~riculum why not make p. e of a
little pa e time in conjunction with a liberal education to
obta'J1 general knowl dge of one's interests t at will ead
to rna erial remunerat" on later on.

r hose who aspire to teach have facilities a ailable at the
Kendall School. A resourceful individual might even find
a J l" n to do obs rvational work in the public school' of
the city. Another whose inclination in toward a trade might,

't11 a little determination, fi d a place as an npaid ap
p entice. In science and the art, th re are numerous
mU"eums and libraries containing booko on almost any sub
je t.

A college i not so'much a place for required stu y in its
entirety as it is a place 0 ~ering lmlimited means for self
dev 1 pment a d ha ing minimum requirements. Gallaudet
is located to afford all of these. It is up_ to its student to
'n a ean:s of app icatio .-H.J.S.

rr 0 rrhe Editor:-
'Vhy i it that c rtain p rsons among the deaf entertain

tbe idea that hey a e privileged to make use of their ign
langu .e and finO'er spelling at any time and any place?
'rhis is entirely wro g because there are c rtain places and
time vhen the ign language i a anno iug to the deaf
a hispering is to the earing person. .f ot long ago an in
cident occurred here certain deaf perso , attending a
cll rch, "'h wed a solutely no regard for the silence and
rev renee that one expect of a person in a House' of God.
'rhe l' "u1t of this incident a tha the deaf exposed them
elv s, he chaperons, and certain othe persons, 0 much

criticLm and embarrassment. The sign language and finger
pelling i not a sil nt as some people s em to think, in

fact it i very disturbing when out of place. If "omething
liU t be said to another per OIl, it should be c1 ne in as

uiet a manner a pos ible, or either should be with-held
until a more convenient time. A House of God is n place
for idle go sip and merry-making, therefore it would be well
for t e deaf to take care f the impre sion they are apt to
nake and 'keep the'r conversati n in accord wi h the time an
place.-B. C. lVr.

To The E itoI':-
..t. S men celebrate periodical mile tone in their lives, col

I ge: f no the cu tom with m ch pride The Diamond Ju i
lee of allan t CoIl O'e i drawi g cl r; for it was in
April, 1864, th t Congre approved the request of Dr. Ed
w rd 'Miner Galland t for a college for the deaf,

Let u pal e no, f l' a mom nt in our thouO'hts a d con id
er the maO' ifi euce of this O'rpat imrtitution among he d af.
T} e untold amount of O'ood that ha been accompli h d, the
legion of lead that h gOIl forth fr m its mod t build
ings, Som, scaling the height -others living to never regret
a mome t of attendance. In every community ,our graduates
have carried on.
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ODIE UNDERHILL, '08, SPEAKS
BEFORE LITERARY SOCIETY

MEN'S REFECTORY· SCENE
OF G. C. A. A. BANQUET

The first literary meeting of the O.W.L.S.
for the third term was held in the reading
room of Fowler Hall, Saturday evening, April
3 'at 8 0 'cloek. The program, which proved
to be the most interesting and ente~taining

presented by the O.W.L.S. tlh,is year, was
arranged by Georgiana Krepela, '37.

Dolores Atkinson opened the program WIth
a story entitled, "The Mysterious M'ansion,"
by Honore de Balzac. Rhoda Clark, '39, then
gave in signs, '~he Raven," by Poe.

In the character contest following, Mildred
Albert, P. c., as a snake dharmer, won over
Dorothy Hays, '37, as William Shakespeare,
Marianne Magee, '39, as the Statue of Liber
ty, and Helen Johnson, P. C., as a bashful little
girl.

In the series of pantomimes, Lily Gamst,
P. C., Hortense Henson, '40, and Lois Pewitt,
'40, presented, "Watching 'a Tennis Game,"
, 'Watching Another Spectator, " "Watching
a Horse Race," and (, In a New York Sub
way."

This was followed by a playlette entitled
"The Schoolmaster," in which Vivian Byars,
'38, as Timothy Tullyhorn, and Hertlha Zola,
'40, as Mrs. Pellet, a member of the school

committee, tested the surprising wisdom of
Florence Sabins (Samuel Simpson, the new
schoolmaster) .

The meeting was brought to a close by
D~s Poyzer, '37, witih a critic's report.

;PANTOMIMES ENLIVEN OWLS
LITERARY MEETING, APRIL 3

Camp Scri~ Relates Activities Of
"Landlubbers"; Tragedy

Narrowly Averted.

By Mal1'vin 'Wolach

Spring vacation has come and gone, but
the forty-five fortunate boys who made the
annual spring sojourn to Camp Roosevelt from
Ap.ril 14 to 19, will long <fu€l'ish memories of
the five glorious days spent basking on the
sands of ChesapeaKe Bay.

A large proportion of the c3lmpers were
Preps, undergoing their first season of camp
life, while a smattering of upper classmen
rounded out the group, which was under tfue
able leadership of Alfred Caligiuri. The Preps,
as usual, waxed enthusiastic, while the uppers,
not to be outdone, declared that tJhe present
period l'1ates on a par with any previous sea
son in camp. There was not one camper who
could not find praise for at least one feature
of ,camp life, be it the food, the boats, the
climate, or the general beauty of the Bay.

Eating was undoubtedly tihe chief occupa
tion of the campers. Not one of the boys
complained of an empty stomach, and many
made it their business to do nothing but loll
around waiting for dinner bell to toll its
summons of "come and get it."

The row boats were in great demand, and
were in almost constant use. The boys who
have takf;n a ride out into the bay on a calm
night will tell you that, for peace and tran
quility, ~ere is nothing to rival it.

Along with pleasure the boats brought a
great deal of humor. "Prep" Santlerson
once shoved off from shore without oars,
forcing him to strip, plunge into the cold bay,'
and tow his boat in. Again,' , Prep" Hanson
made a ludicrous spectacle when he attempted
to step into a boat from t4e pier. The boa;
slid from under him, and "Prep" Hanson,
fully clothed, slid into the bay.

R. Lewis and Robert Sanderson were the
main characters in a near tragedy. The small
boat in which they were rowing was capsized
by waves some five-hundred yards from shore.
They were thrown into tJhe water, and since
both were fully clothed and so could not ~wim, •
it was indeed fortunate that there was, close
by, a 11sh trap made of net strung between
poles. To this they clung for one half hour be
fore being sighted by Albert Reeves, who rowed
out and rescued them from their predica
ment. Outside of cold and slight exhaUBtion,
the two boys luckily suffered .no HI effects.

The Preps, as always, scoured tlhe sand for .
sharks' teeth. However, the ,beach around
camp has been thoroughly sifted by campers
in previous years, and the luckless Preps could
be seen on hands and knees, with their noses in
the sand, patiently hunting for the elusive
teeth. The prize find this year was made by
Hanson, who unearthed a beauty some three
i,nches long. .

Jacobs suprised everyone by producing his
French text, for he explained that he meant to
do some -really serious studying. One look at
the length of the lesson, and the volume there
·after found a permanent resting place on the

(Continued on Page Three)

BOYS SPEND VACATION AT
CAMP ROOSEVELT ON BAY

Dr. Charles Ely is tJhe latest member of the
faculty to succumb to the urge to join the
new-car movement 'OIl the campus. 'He is
now the possessor of a fine new Chrysler sedan.

KAPPA GAMMA FRATERNITY TO

STAGE ANNUAL DANCE, MAY 15

The Kappa Gamma Fraternity is aJready
making preparations for ilts amtual daMe,
which will be held in the gymnasium Saturday
evening, _May il..5. IThe fraternity, always
noted for this colorful social function, plans
to have an equally beautiful and surprising
setting for its daJ1JCe this year as in past
seasons.

'TIhe com.nii.ttee in charge of the undertaking
0<)nsists of Felix Kowalewski, chairman; Leo
Jacobs; Clive Breedlove; and Marvin Wol.aeh.

GEORGE CULBERTSON, JUNIOR,

~NJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

An unfortunate 'automobile accident, that
involved five students of Gallaudet College,
occurred on the road between Camp Ro9sevelt
on Chesapeake Bay and Washington Thursday
night, April 15, and seriously injured ,the
driver, George Culbertson, a Junior. The other
four occupants of the Ford coupe escaped in
jury.

Culbertson was brought from the scene of
the aceident to the Calvert 'County H'Ospital
in Prince Frederick, Maryland, suffering from
a fractured skull and a number of deep face
cuts, and he is being trea,ted there under spt,
ci,aJ care. At present he is reported making
favorable gains.

The boya left Washington f'Ollowing the
District A. A. U. wrestling tournament, in
which three had partieipated, the same even,
ing, to take Edwin Roberts to Camp Roosevelt
to join the other campers there. On the return
trip, the car ran into loose gravel on a curve
and turned over. Those who were in the rum
ble seat were thrown clear of the wreckage,
while Culbertson evidentally struck a window
or the top of the car with his head.
The Buff and Blue extends to Mr. ·Culbertson

wishes for a speedy recovery and regrets that
so unfortunate an accident took place.

(Editor's note: As we are about to go to
press, Mr. Culbertson has recovered sufficient
ly to be broiight to the College dispensary.
He has been confined to the hospital approxi
mately -two weeks.).

The Literary Society was honored to have
Mr. Odie W. Underhill of North Carolina. and
a member of the class of 1908, as its guest
speaker l!'riday evening, April 9. He gavi
an interesting talk on "Co-operative Exten
sion in Agriculture and Home EconomiCli' ,
before a large crowd.

Mr. Underhill traced the' history of co
operative extension in agriculture and home
economics froin tJhe time of' George Washing
ton to the present time. George Washington,
who was a successful farmer as well as a
soldier and statesman, 'Urged the starting of
a department of agriculture and showed the
need for such an organization. Mr. Under
.hill explained the various activities of thi.
government unit and its growth from a small,
obscure organization to the large,. scientifl.e
depa.rtment that it is today, and what it is
doing to heJp the farmer.

The department conducts s6ientific reaear<m
on some particular problem of the farmer and
the results of this research are made known
to all '''ho may be benefited by such informa
tion, through tfue efforts of county agents a.nd
printed pamphlets.

Mr. Underhill explained how he ia connect
ed with the Co-operative Extension Service
in North Carolina. Instead of giving direct
assistance to deaf people engaged in farming
tlhere, he brings them into contact with coun
ty a,geiIts. The assistanee of these agents is
often of immense value to the deaf farmers.

In addition to his lecture, Mr. Underhill
illustrated the work of the Extension Service
with a number of posters and several ree18
of motion pictures that he secured from the
United States Department of Agriculture in
Washington.

Mr. Underhill derives a great deal '"Of satis
faction from his work and he believes that it
is of great value to those deaf people who
are engaged in agricultural pursuits. He
mentioned that (he has brought approximately
250 deaf farmers into contact witfu, county
agents. He urged students of Gallaudet to
become interested in the same kind of work,
to the end that deaf farmers in the eouth
and Middle West get as much assistance from
the Co-operative Extension Service as pos
'1ible.

Annual Literary Society Contests
To Be Held April 30, May 14

"No man is the <3lbsolute lord of his life.' ,
Owen Meredith.

The annual poetry and story-telling contests,
which are held yearly by the Litera.ry Society,
will be held on 'the Fridays 'Of April 30 and
May l4, respectively. Norman Brown, presi
dent of the Literary Society, urges all who
have declamative llibility in the use of the
sign language to enter either of these contests
or both.

Wrestlers And Basketball Players
Receive Monogram; "Wally"

Krug Recites Poetry.

(Joe Burnett, '37)

To bf.g boy H we award this lette,",
A st"iking lad clifficltlt to better.
Though in French still very m1wh in a f()g,
On the basketball cow't he's been our 1nai1t cog.

(Alfred Hoffmeister, '37, co-capta.in)

To stubby D thtf,s G does go,
Of sports there's little he doesn't knom.
Off like the wind at the opening whistle,
To our opponents he's forever a thistle.

(Race Drake, '38, . .;-captain)

To g"im visaged W we present this G;
A. lad whose determination is a pleasure; to se~,

Give him a hand boys, the stuff he's showing,
Makes our future court prospects glowing.

(Marvin Wolach, '40)

T.his little scroll for thin moo R-
Whose gentle nature a jab on the corns will

mar.
A. speeds.ter f,"om the wide open spaces,
A. court ace dest .med to go places.

(Glenn Rice, P. C.)

This little paper to play-boy D-
At playing tricks, qu~te a eatrd is he.
A. clever lad with the "lalssies too,
Few are tho things he cannot do.

(Frank Davis, P. C.)

Last on the roll is the mwnager meek,
~'or him fame and fortune seldom seek.
His job is great, his reward smal~

Rest .assured he has the gratitude of all.
(John Vogt, '37, manager)

Hail to the scrubs, hats off to them!
WO1'kers, not shirkers, worthy men.
We now extend our thanks to you,
Unsung he1'ois of the Buff and Blue.

Following the presentation of ,( G 's" to
basketball players, Olaf Tollefson, '37, student
wrestling coaeh, presented monograms to the
following'wrestlers with a few well-chosen re
marks about each: Hubert Sellner and Felix
Kowalewski, '37; George Culbertson (captain)
and Otto Berg, '38; Anthony N ogoselt, '39,
manager; Will Rogers, Earl Jones, Robert
Lewis, Ned Wheeler, and Claxton Hess, Fresh
men. In recognition for his services as coach,
Olaf Tollefson was, in turn, presented a letter
by Toastmaster Culbertson.

The committee in charge of the banquet
were: Dr. Ely, Prof. F. H. Hughes, Dan Long,
'37, Leo Jacobs, '38, Jeff Tharp, '39, William
Rogers, '40, and Headwaiter Frank Davis, P.C.

'Dl1e twenty-seventh annuaJ banquet of the
Gallaudet College Athletic Assoeiation was
held in the men's refectory Saturday evening,
April 3, with a one hundred per cent member
S'hip present to enjoy the sumptuous dinner
prepared for the occasion under the direction
of Mrs. Troup, dietetian, and tlh.e program of
short talks and the a.warding of letters to
ba ketball players and wrestlers:'"'

The dining was preceded by an ,a,ppropriate
prayer by the Rev. A. D. Bryant, and when
the last trace of hunger was superseded by sa
tiation, the members turned their attention to
tfiw speakers of the evening, who were intro
duced by Toastmaster GBorge Culbertson, '31,
president of the association. The speakers in
cluded Dr. Char1~s Ely, Prof. Percival Hall,
Jr., Norman Brown, '38, and Rev. A. D.
oBryant, all of whom gave shoft but interesting
talks in keeping with the occaiSion.

(, G" awards were then made to deserving
basketball players by Coaoo Walter J. Krug,
wlho proved himself t<> be quite a poet by recit
ing a o8hort verse that he had c'Omposed, for
each letter he presented. The ver5'es were so
goo d that we must pass them on to our
reader,9 :

From Utah H'i1Iils Frontiersman B-
To whom with all honors we present 1:Ihis G.
Full many a year a hoopster true,
He leaves us an all-time great of the Buff 0Ind

Blue.

Speaking in !bis usual forceful and clear,
illustrative way, Professor F. H. Hughes de
livered an interesting talk in Chapel Hall, Slin
day, April 4, choosing as his theme, (, Value
and Price."

Emphasizing the fact tihat all persons usually
pay the same price for their achievements.
Prof. Hughes stated that not all individuals
receive the same value fwm th.em. Value de
pends upon one's appreciation of that particu
lar tihing to which one attaches his fancy and
to his need for it. The price ·he must pay it
mmally figured in time, interest, and patience.

A number of thingo8 to which we should a.t
tach a high value, well w'Orth the price paid for
them are good health, earnestness to find out
what is going on about us in the world, truth,
courtesy, and cheerfulness. All 1Jhese things,
and more, according to Prof. Hughes, are im
portant f.aetors in attaining success and hwp
pines! in life.

The Bachelors' Club of Gallaudet, newly
formed organization of the men students of
the class of 1939, which W:1S formed as a means
f,or the members to keep in touch with each
otjher in later life, with lUI monetary bonus to
the last remaining bachelor, feted one of its
members at a banquet on the evening of Mareh
26.

Mr. John Gla~sett, the nrllt member to give
up the freedom of bachelorliood for the bless
ings of rnaTried lifa, was feted in lavish style
by tfue members, who, although sorry to see him
lea,ve their midst, ,vished him good luck upon
his matrimonial embarkment.

With Clive Breedlove, that unimit8.1ble con
noisseur of toasting, as master of ceremonies,
the feasters never knew a dull moment through
out the evening.

Between courses prepared by the committee,
composed of Robert Brown, Jeff Tharp and
Raymon.d Atwood, the guests were entertained
by talks that ,came from rtihe ,hearts of the
speakers. The principle speaker of the even
ing was Fred Cobb, whose words of r.ollicking
humor and good will were apprecillibly received
by the members.

After announcements were made, reminis
cences dwelled upon, and the speeches over, thi
ba:nqueters adjom'ned with a toast to Mr.
Glassett.

The pastime of sun batfu,ing which was in
dulged in by the track men and some of the
other men students who remained on Kendall
Green during the spring vacation may seem
to be a mild form of entertainment to those
rough and r~ady huskies mho preferred a
rougher form at Camp Roosevelt, but the
punishment the said group are receiving from
their cases of sunburn is by no means mild
so the participants are vehemently declaring.

MR. McCLURE TO SUCCEED
ALICE ROWELL ON FACULTY

No Causalities Reported Other Than
Havoc Wrought By Old

Sol's Rays.

PROFESSOR FUSFELD TALKS
ON EDUCATION OF THE BLIND

Professor Irving S. Fusfeld, Professor of
English and History, now on leave of absence
of one' year from his duties here, was the
speaker at Chapel services Easter Sunda.y,
Mlarch 28.

Lecturing on (, The Romantic Story of the
Blistory of the Education of the mind," Pto
fessor iF'usfeld gave a precise account of the
education of the blind from ancient times down
to the present.

The accounts rendered of the early struggle'S
in behalf of the -blind of Fran~e by Valentin
Hauy, and the founding of the first sclIwol
for the blind in America by Samuel Howe
in Boston in 1833 were especially interesting
to the gathering.

CO-EDS' CAMP LIFE SHOWN
IN KAMP KALHERT DIARY

The appointment of Mr. William J. Mc
Clure, a member of the present Normal claes,
to succeed Miss Alice Frances Rowell as an in
structor on the Gallaudet College faculty was
made by President Dr. Hall Shortly after Miss
Rowell announced nearly two months ago that

By Ethel Koob she would resign at the end o~ the academic

W,ednesday, Apr-il 14: Arriving at camp in aIyear.
slight drizzle, there was the customary Mr.. ~cClu:re received his B. ~. degree a:
scramble for the best beds. This yea,r tlhere WestmInlster College before commg to Gal
was the added rush of forty-nine' girls for laudet last fall to enter the Normal Depart
forty-six 'beds. The rain was not enough to ment. He will recei~e the degree of M. ~. wi~h
dampen the co-eds' spirits and many of them the present graduatmg class, an~ b~gm hIS
left immediately for a row or for a hike. duties on the. college faculty begm~g next

Aft th fi t b · f t t f l'f th fall. As yet, It has not been determmcd whater e rs, ne as e 0 camp 1 e, ey
settled down in their new quarters and had his duties will con~i~t of, for som~ transfers,

It 1 t b d f th 'o't are planned to facilItate the teachmg of cer-supper. was ear y 0 e or e maJ 1'1 y, ,
and were those sheets cold! tnin subjects to tJhe Prepa.ratory an r! } resh-

d ' men classes.Thursday: The day dawned warm an ramy,
, f t hIt' nl . t 'Since his forefathers for two generationsthe requen sowers as mg 0 y a mmu e or
t 'Th b ts h ' d' th before him have been educators of the deaf,woo e oa were muc In use UrIng e , . . ,

, h'l th "t f th '1 h'k d Mr. McClure IS already famIlIar WIth some ofmornmg, w 1 e e maJo1'1 y 0 e gil s 1 e . ,
t th b

' th ft Th h tIthe special problems connected WIth tea0h-mg
o e ay In e a ernoon. ose w 0 s ayet . "."
t h b · d"lt. 1 . 't' t th the deaf. HIS father, WIllIam ...J. McClure,a orne USle Vll,emse ves m WTl mg 0 e

b
. C R It . l' . who graduated from the GalJaudet Collegeoys m amp ooseve, or In p a.ymg pmg· .

'th B t' S h'll P C d Normal Department III 1913, taught at thepong WI er rIce c 1 er, . ., as a goo . .
h I th

' k t Mlssoun s~hool and then went to North Da-teac er. n e evemng, a moc ' par y was ,

h Id H If f th '1 d d b 'th kota" where he was supermtendent of thee. a 0 e gil s resse as oys WI

h 1 t dh h 'l th th half school for the deaf for a fe~ yeaI'll. Later,c arcoa mus a es, W 1 e e 0 er were " .
, t " 'tl h' 'bb f 11' h he returned to Missoun to become supermten-JUS gillS WI 1 all'-Il! ons 0 a SIzes, s apes, " , ,

d 1 B th M h 11 '38 . d th :I(\nt of the Mlssoun senoo!. lIe boelc1 thISan co ors. er a aI'S a, , receIve e
, f th ..... ~ t t h' till . b' Jl"sition up to the time of his (teath.pnze or e IJt'S mus ac e- e p1'1ze emg a . '
'b' f"t t ;:] b Mi' Ed'th MISS Rowell, who has been ~n aSSIstantmce Ig gra.pe I'm presen ea y ss 1

N 1 A' h 'd ' f 11 d d in teaching mathematics here for two years,e son. n our m anClng 0 owe , an
h th

"'th th . d" plans to be married in the fall, and she hast en e groups were gone WI e wm " .
F 'd A bOt t . d I It 't decided Ito c.o~lude her teachmg work at

n a~: 1 00 wm y , was qUI e a Gallaudet. .
difficult task for anyone to remaill on "terra
firma," so only a paltry few ventured out,
The boats being tied up, tfue larger number of BACHELORS' CLUB FETES FIRST
the girls became "fire-eaters" for the after- 'DESERTER', JOHN GLASSETT
noon and the poor old wood-cutter was kept
on the run supplying logs. The pife of letters
on the kitchen shelf tfue next morning gave
mute evidence to the activities of die night be
fore.

\Saturday: What a day! Ethel Koo1:,l, '38,
and Mildred Albert, P., C., ventured into the
river for oa Short swim. Camp was almost de
serted except at meal-times. Mrs. Wilson Gra
bill (EJ.na HlI:U'bin, ex- '39) arrived to spend
the night, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rath
(Vivian Burditt, ex- '38) and four guests ar
rived to spend the remainder of the day. The
annual boat race b tween the upper classes and
the lower classes was won by the latter. The
• , lowers" were pulled to victory by Laura
Davies, Mabel Shaffer, Fern Brannan, and
Marjorie Forehand, with Mildr"ed Albert as
• 'time-keeper. ' , Th ' , uppers' , put theIr
faith in M.yra Mazur, Doris Poyzer, Rhoda
ClaJ'k, and Georgia~ KrepeJ.a, with Ethel
Koob as "time-keeper." After supper, the
., Preps" gave a short comedy entitled "The
Three Strangers," in which M"ildred Albert,
Lily Gamst, Phoebe Hughes, and Beatrice
Schiller haJ. the leading roles. Not to be out
done in the way of entertainment, a few of the
• 'uppers, " unde,r the direction of Lillian
Hahn, '39, presented a mock wedding with
Myra Mazur, '39, as the bride, Bertha Marshall,
'38, as the groom, Mabel Shaffer, '40, as maid
of honor, Ethel Koob, '38, as best man, Thelma

Me-Mennamy, '40, as the flower girl ,and Do· "VALUE AND PRICE," THEME
lores Atkinson, '37 as the preacher.

Sunday: Oooooohl My ba.ckl My nose I OF HUGHES' CHAPEL LECTURE
Lots of sunburn was in evidence and the day
promised to bring much more of it. This was
"fac day," and Dr. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Hooper
and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Gough and Helen,
Miss Dibble, and the Normal Fellows arrived
to have dinner with the co-eds. After dinner
th'Ose who were not too heavily weighted down,
played baseball and volley-ban. Dr. Hall took
a few girls out in a boat, and up<>n returning
to the pier, dropped his keys into the water.
Ethel Koob dived in to get them but proceeded

(Continued on page four)



t a peciaJ 1n eting of the q. C, A. A.
aturday, 3, Raymo d A ood wa elected

ba.ilketball m nager for the next year, and
Ro.ber Clingenpeel, '40, a si tn 11- manng r.
Rob(\rt Br wn, '39, was elected ",. tling man
a er, with Olen 'J..ate, P. C" as ac; is!flllt llana-

er. .John Blindt, '40, was cho Gn t S I ·cod
H my tack, '39, as publicity mana rr f th
Athletic sociation upon the Iii ter's re ig a·
tion.

TOw title of ,( Iron.l! n" has been cOltfer
r d ul on Jewell Babb by his friends and
fellow trae.k-mates since his versatile pe form
~nces in 1. e triangular track meet at Catholic
University, April 1. Jewell entered in six
field e\ e'lts and wa forced to kep continually
running' f1' u one place of competition to the
oth r with no spare time betwe.en. His title
('ODles fro th(1 fact that he not only remained
on his feet until th~ e d of the mept, t scored
i ever' event as ell.

}'rank Boldiz aI', P. C" depart.ed for his
home in Ohio the la t of t"e 11lont. A attra
tive job in Colulllbu < waited ·hi. < l'rival.

Alfr d aligiuri, '37, '\V.as all bnt per mded
tJh.at he ought to take the b {)k, U How to
Oamp" along with hi when he went t-o direct
thlllgS at a p Roos velt uringo the spriuli
vaca.tion.

Dean Elizabeth Peet spent the week-end in
Akroll, Ohio,' ere. he att.ended a Conier nee
of Dean of omen in the Unit d State'll.
went by plan and retur ed in time fo ,h.er
teaching du .ies.

On _londa)' e,elling, Ma 'rh 29th, the Co
E'\:I of the Senior la$S ntcl'tainecl Mi s

Eli' ubeth 'eet and 'I,wo Senior men, Mr.
Hubert lellner a 1d 11. J 011 1 lanski, in the
women s dining _100m.

The knitting rnze L beco ' g quite pre-
valent in Fowler H[ 11 dt so di.'loJ, rnOllg (Ine .
of the be 1. entrants L a -orm, 1 'tudent,
Elizabeth Bauglnua.n., vh is knitting a com·
plete outfit for ~ pring.

Hertha Zola, '40, recdv d a surprise visit
from an aunt in ew York City who was
returning to h l' home from ·a. trip to ] lorida.
r:rertha has not soou this aunt fo a loni
time an~ naturally the m >eti g was a happy
one.

Louis Ritter, a p pula met bel' of the
Sophomore cla's, retu n d to hi lOme in Ohio,
April 26. He had been I ill healT,b for some
time, and it was de ided best for him to get
a complete rest-up at his home. Louis will
return to Gallaud t in the fall.

Misses aroline Ave.r: anti R-o aline Lan y,
bot.h Preparatory stude t , have left <:or th it'

resp ctive homes. Thi!1 makes Fowler Ha 1
short of four young ladies, the other two be
ing Miss Grace Rowell a.nd 'Miss V !l

Tlhompson, '37.

mil 11I11 11 III 111I I I lir:

100 Park R ad, .W"
Was' 'ngton, D. C.,

April 10, 1937,

11I1

AT

I

di.'ap um men

ALVIN BROTHE

The Huf

Dear .AI mni .
Do you kno tll~t there are 589 living

graduatt:?s of Gal auli t College' T'hat there .are
2,23 prmal g'Nl<duatB ,

Sin e the lumnl As ociatio was organized
in 1889 there have een 534 members. Of tbese
about half, if not mor t>han half, have drop-
_eel Qut for oue rea on 01' another, but for the
most purt n account of non-payment of dues
after fiv" y('[ r. The '" ociation has 76 Life
Members and u erves to t,'ve twice that many,
and ore. Since 1 9 we h.a e 10. t 106 mem
bers W 0 ha e pa ed into the G:rea~ B )'ond.

Then ali) aoout 35 ames of graduates on
ch pag of the 1.1011 gG Directory a d hile

ending out otices of the 1936 rem ion I was
surprised t<> fi'lcl that th"l'(' e e only albout
15 names of member of the Association on
ea,eh page, It can e seen tfuat the field for
see ing new members a ong the gr::.duat{)s,
f rmer student~, and ormals is rich, in fact,
it is opulent.

Our bo' 1'd of Officers of r.he Alumni L ~ocia

tioD is tal'ting a drive for more mel bel'S,
President Tom L Anderson told you alout it
in his 1 otter in t11e March 30 issue of the Buff
alld Blue. We should all pitch in and help. If
we give Tom the kind of team work that
ena 1 (1 Gallaudet to beat G o'rgEto, , J av I

and Virginia in .years gone by, that 100 %
member hip by th time of the Diamund Jubilee
in ] 939 ,vill not be a drea t but a reality or
mighty clo e to it. And ~d you ead that
iood I tter by David A. D:tViclowitz, '3£:, in the
March is. u' ~'rom it I will borrow a quota.-
tion: "Fro loyal y comes coopcrat' on and
fro 1 coopel ation omes progres. ' ,

OUf fiicicnt Treasurer, It. Ohas. . Seato
of Romn .y, Vest '\ .irginia, has just sent out
400 aUhual dues notic. s. ow it requires
patiE'D.c.e and p rseveran e 'or one per on to What ~"1trange power does woman wi", d 7
send out. that. many eal·ds. Here is V\1h.ere co- Whatever it i, Earl Jones, '4)0 seem to
operatio on our part comes in, we can ,cooper- ha e felt ·t. He voluntarily took a run ling
at.e by sending in our dues promptly so that jump and landed in the midst of 8ectiOl B
he will not have to send out a second or Freshman Latin class, which i said to hn\oe 8

third notice. We can also cooperate if the offi- enormOllS feminine majority I

eel' of the various Ohapters will make sure 'Dhe campu.c; committee, Joe Burne t, 37
that all chapter me lbers who arc graduates, N. Brown, '38, Fred Cobb, '39, B b IJling-

orm-al, and eligible former I ~udent aTe, enpe 1, '40, and Elie Cou rejou, ., has
also members or the Al mni Association. Mem-

put its thum:b on " tJ1e poils system' ,-
bel'S of the Assoejation ho a.re n It i '0. p-

spoilb1g the, noon ca,mpu period, 'hicll1 began
ter can do their bit by ccuring ne~; I 'mbe's

Monda, 5, by alwa' in i ting that the noon
wherever possible. he] th' s h· ef'll done
we will ha 'e arrived at the end of David lUI1('n may be getting cold.

Davidowitz's quotation. We wi h a v e Foul' of the young ladies of Fowler Hall had
actb.ieved "progress." the pleasure of meeting MJ.'s. Hunter, a teacher

It will be well to look inLo the By-Laws of IVho can truthfully ay he taught Mr. Doctor
our Association and note ... hat is S' id about his ABiC's, he isa present teacfuer in a High
Membe.l'sLip a.nd about Ohapters: School in New York, bei g transferred from

ARTI LE II Kansas. From all appearances Mr. Doctor
MEMBERSHIP , was very glad to see her.

ection 1. All persons ho h::t '0 reeeived a
d g e from allaudet 0011 ge hall bo eligible Last report from the group at Kamp Kah-
to membor hip in this As oc'ation, and upon lert stated that the annual tete-a-tete between
the pa -ment of the ftC' prescrib d in ction tlhe cooed and Kid Poison Ivy was being
3 of this Article an • ection 1 of • rticle IV battled to a seemingly impossible finish. As
they shall be enrolled a memb rs. self-appointed trainers to the la sies, we advise

ection 2. Persons who have been admitted toO two or a vigorous scrubbing with strong
to the Fre hman Class or any biO'her cIa s of launcJry soap and a tiff brush.
the college and who 11ave ther after actually
attended college for al y longth of time, may . Jiss Eizabeth Pet, Dean of Women, not
become ssocia.te Members upon. the payment to b outdoue by ·other faculty membo B;

of the fee pres ribed for l'eguJa, members. traded in her oar for a new Chevrolet cou e
Said as oC'iate m ;mbers shall ha e the l'ibhts shortly befc,re Pl" g va,~tion. Mis Peet
and privilegt,s of l' gular melllihe 's, except evid nbl!y took no chances to have her new
that th y shall not '111 omce. ca dente in the hea ' traffic down town

camp! "Vhat nemories tho e wo ds AR,T.I:CL:J VI tiuring che ry blossom days, for she could be
I ~t 8nerclJtion, of Gallaudet men and CHAPTERS seen slo .ly driving it round and round' the

Seetion 1. Wben Vel' there is a sufficiont cmnpus the lrst fe . day.
number of memrJel's of this As ociatioll in ny
locality to form a worldng organization, such Hubel't Sellner spent his spring yacation as

orries, and may be organized and kno \'11 as a Cha tel' of age t of Mr. Chas. D. Seaton, '93, and ?l.s
hi A sociation, provided, that the Oonst-iu- wife, at R uey, W. Va., lDstead of gomg

tion of the said org nization conform';) t'O the to camp. Besides njoying their bountiful

k By-U:l.w of t lis cciation. ~ uthern ho pitalit he was also taken througho ,ami prepare fOl the
Sec -ion 2. Whe eha tel' bas been orga - the chool 1 St ph n Koziar, '3 ,and ho

ized, notice of th' fact sLall b sent to the the eo n ry of that section through the court y
Pre iclent of thi . SQOc1 tion and this noti e of ;.:lr. and 11'. Golladay, '34, and .. r. nd
m 1St bJ signc by the seer tary of the said Mis, Ell.i.s of the chool facul y.
(·haptcr 3.ud countersig11cd by it pre iden .
Such n titication must al 0 giv the name' of
b otlice'l' and mmubers 0 tlJe said Chnpter.
If the President of th's A odation be satis

ed that 3, Ohapter has been d ly and p;'op r
1y organizc(l, he shall at onee publish, or caus
to b published, the fact of such organi"ation
and the l'eco niLion of said ClHl,pt .

Thus it can be seen that aJl gt' duates, Nor
mals, . 11d eligible forme' students who arc

p mo e tha anything lse, help tile t - members of a Chapter hould also be-members
of tlbe . lUDlni Assoeiation. Chapters can. and
do admit to t eir mem}.JE:)J' h'p, 'l. as,oci8tc,
honorarYI or ocial member au h friend as
t.hey mny wish. ohould any busine connec
ted with the national organiZc'Ltion come b fore
a Ohapt r it mu,t be acte u on by iJhQse who
are members of the ._lumni A so<'iation.

Mr. (' ton write that begi ning ~ith, and
inee the leunion of la t June, the fo]1owln

eful pur 0 es, and i.t h ve been adele to t () l'st of Dlcmb rs:
Ladislaw heny,' 3; Thom' S. Willia :1,

Galla det.
I (Conti1tUed on pag8 !ou,r)

The Pr

() THERINE MARSHA.L,L ANI..

of re me."

P of: "lark ~, is the dal ~ term for a mi chievous prank.
Battist.e, '13: And after 6 p. n" it '8 a nightingale?

Fir. t Junior: I've got a one-track mind.
e tmd Ditto: Yeh-and it's sidetracked.

Professor Drake w ' going 'rom slate to .'lat correcting
}lP philol C1' as'ignment. Several amateur hnmori t 'ere

als . i g from sl' te to slat~ correc ing them to suit their
tast ii. Fi all:, camino to a UD 'ually well-revi ed slate,
he remarked: "Well, I se' some other fool has been here

ecentl~r the United States Departme It of lute 'or pub
Ij, hed a buJletin on "The D af and t le anl-o -Heari!) in
tIle Occupa t.ionaI W·orld." It i. a report of th urvey Ciir-
ried out by the Unite tate :ffi e of Educat: 011 it l the
'olln oration of th~ ormal s ud n:8 ' veral .:ca·s a '0.
:\1 :'t f hp aterial has al.reac y be n u i'l eJ. in the A.ll
1< 1", j copy of the ulleti may be ai eo Ir01 the Supt.
of orlUl1ents, Gover ment rintinO' ffice, 'Vas 1 n to , D.
C., for fifte ents.

1931·1932

-miors ha e ec ntly taken to wearing beret, at
o' to tn t a -1a S Cll -tom. The 80phs are mightil.y
claimin that the. 'par thf'ffi for the same reason

Prep 'Fcal' s un-caps, namely t cone al the lac of
bn ins. B ing the iter ediate cIa s, the Sophomore lay
1, yare now at the theore .cal apex of th 'r brain power

durillO' their fi 'e year:3 here.

Wit That Has Mellowed

'38
'39

oes a y n feel the need t try this?

Patote 'SOll, ''i, fe t he Id )'ottCl an u fai deal when he
(!I'ew that r d mop of his, a d fancied golden lock,'! hat

ne 11 pi ' he other f ::.11< w had t greb him ere he'd f pplied
'lJongh of t e chrome' e low le'd made in the I..lab!

f the
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e t ken
t of

, ~rl Gall l.Hlct. It would
f 01 ma.ny a fHtiufu c 'perie ee,
the 1 a 1 f th a ulty to a con- a

Thos wh e er lleg(\ nn t bear in
min that they are t ,nt r 'ng a pri T te cbooJ.,'h 1. e c H-

I tIDes " conn much s long 8." on ea p y his t iti n
fee, '. allaudet is ot sue a choo!. E ;Tery student T st
e... ercise dil'gent car so a, not to'r p ir I is ,OHU C reeor
t to great 11 extent, for c uct here c unts 'much a
,'chot 'shi) a ld carri~ eq 1, igllt (p rhap e n ill re) ill
de i iug, hethel' a tIe t is q lalified 0 l'e in foJ' t 1 , en-
tir e Ul' or ould be ent hom U ltil e lea' ho
lana~e hi 'elf.

t 1. a tural tendenc~' in d lese ts to
,f foh 0 dinar: nee in a while, but i rnu. t

Candt ct

I. ,.onuu t in a fr ('

baitor-tn-Chie! - lIu Jill'!' •• r~Ll EEo,

lAter ,:v Eallur - - • - - • - p' LIX. Kow. r "'1 'SKI,

..."vew 1f;ditol' • - • - - - - - 0 0 B, BERG,
;, 'portJ l!.'ditor - - • • - - • • - - - RAYMOND HOEIIN, '39
.4~lsoctatc, . - Al,lt'l EO IOFl':?> ElSTER, '37, E A PAANANEN, '31;

V:E.R... A TH 1 PSON '37; ERTHA Me.. sn LL, '38;
l(EORGE CULBER'l'SO , '38; OATIlERI.'E , AltSHALL)

'39 i Ln,LIA.' ]. AlI, '39; R x 110 VY i, '40 i

HAROLD . 0 lOH, '40.
ALVIN B OT ER, '38

_ . . _ Y • 8'.r waT, '99

VIVIA 'YAn." '38; ETH.EL lOB, '::'; AYMO

AI'.t ,'39; E.!>WI. ROBERTS, '39; H.An.oLD

DomoR, ' O.
• • • - • • OL TOLLE SON,

o :MAN BROWN,

• • • ., OH. • GI.ASSETT,

_ • • ANTHONY N BE,

• • - •• rCHARD l'HILLIP ,

• AltL JONE, '4
• RA.OE D. AXE,

CLl'Vll\ B EDL VE,
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818 H STREET,
Telephone Atlantic 1153

LE'S FI.JO E'
QUAL1TY .Ii'LOWERS

(GO?tinued f'l'om page one)

George

rrhr tab h ve som thing to "goa " about-the fabri l i", atterr·

ed. Iaseuliue herr-ino'bo e and r nt 1 id' dIRt '11 pe 1 to a man'· "en e f

what i. l'Jg' t. .Add thi,' t) ga ar ine's abilit y to k a pres., 0 d its

slla and wear lik iron and you have an ideal combinatio for sprinO'.

~ear the jacket" it 1 slCJC \. for double smar n

or su ce's, keep your eyes open and your
lUi uth. dhut. For eati g gn~p(\£ 'uit, do JU t
the up ashe,

mantlepiecp , where it ga 8re(1 a thick layer 1 _

o dust. t~·_·. ---""-"'-_.
The weather for the iil t two days ....as cold ~

enough to force many of the boys i doors,
whore, befor " a cozy fir r lac " they read, l. 'Tote
letters to the girl. 0 ju langui hed, I::llJited
tllem hest.

'The last two days w eery L rlU.

each was thickly po}Ju aied vith snn
practically e\'er' boat a out all
letI a gy pr€vailed.

ow that camp is 01.y a m mory,
eampel' are endeav(lrino to re up after their
vacation, anll to }"over trom th effect of
Tollefson J,' pancakes I

BOYS VACATION AT BAY CAMP

·ot even the -
Bn.bb, C\ lJa, co
anees 0 th> ll' 'er ·t?/tl:i·t. ,owman, ee,

i . 'Son; all of ;vhom en. ) " d toward
the S"O e. La flU ':md Ri~e oub'an DaVIS tta'ning the heights of 8 ,ceess
h the hundred yard da.sh for the firs\, time, tl r, C~ ptailJ "eorg " by" Oulbcrtso
"hile D' "kson, understu y to Burn t in the Gallaudet's s tUlar heavy- v ight, a lie -ed th~

half-n 'le, raIl hia first com, etitive race. un lisputeet rigllt to the amateur unlimite
T e summaries. ero n ot the Di tl'ict in t 10 annual A. A.
10 ,yard dash-W n y alker ( ) j eeond, Championship .Match' f D. O. held at the

'11l ); third, Lowman (0); fourth, Rice local" ." on pril 17. Culbert. on, wrestiing
G). Tillie, 0:] 0.5. n n-roprCiHmtati e f .x Ua d t, pinlled rtin

. 20-vacl dash-Won hv M C llough (0); L f d
second~ Davis (G); ,third, Rj(~e, (0); fourth, uns' or of the "Y" team. in 7:00 minutes.

H'll (A) T' Prior to the match he was conceded little chanc.e
I ;, Hne,O:2'. -
120- igh ,Hturdlf's-WOl by I>hilli.ps (G), against the "y" 111 n-lllO n.tahl, who weighs

s eonu, HO(j In (G); ffl.dr , Rollow ( ); fourth, 236 pounds aud i. aid to be the strongest man
Cooke ( " Time, 0:1 .5. in t1r's sector of the country.

220-Low nrdh>s-WAn b' 0 'Brien (0); A fe' ho r aiter the meet Culbertson wa •
'e on <1, Gil'Jorgcs (C); third,... unn' (C) ; f
fourtl, Ioelm (G). Timf'. 0:27.4. un ortuna!eJy, injured in an automo l

' e ae-
440 yard da h- ;Von by D vi (G); second, eident on a l\1aryland high, y and was im-

_IcCoullollgh ()j thiv ciuun (0); mediatelyrcIDo.'edt theCalvertC nt:r op'-
iOUl'th. Hertz (,). Tim0 53.0. tal wh 're be is now rapidlY·l)llvalescing.

-O-yard un- on by n ' ev ral rther Blues, also 'e tling il1depen-
ec nd, - i (C); third, W edoI dently, placed In the meet. Claxto He, 118.

Dick.dl10n fG). Time 2:01.4. p J' ndel', surp,'ising1y drrplica d Culbertsou's
.1- lil1 'un-Won by urnctt (G); second,' .

:\lIx ( ); thhd .J. pplcgatlJ (A'); fourtL, c f;at m copping the crown for his clas , wh'le
Carl.h. ( ). 'l'ime 4: H. J Rob rta la 'ed • :se 'au, in the 126-pound
~-mile run-Won h Mes u' (0); second, di ision a.nd Will Ro ers placed third as a
0' ;] (C); tbird, H()lji (G); fourth, I,eeelh 175-pounder.
(A). Time 11 :46. Gallaudet did not ell er as a team' ue to t .0

Pole ':lult--Tie for first between Goffredi 1 teness of the ~eason nd be 'ause many of
(C) and ~now (0); thir , tie bctween Bn,bb
(G) and oyeT (0). Height, 10 ft.' in. the mem '1'8 a.re engaged in other SpOl't .

High jnmp--T'e for 'filst plice betwee,n .·.'-"_'-0 '_'-'_'_'_0 ,,__,,_.:.
Bahb (G) and ~i .nil' (A); third, Hill ( ) j I·
fourth, tiC' hetw(len Hertz (A) and now (C), I FOOTB LL CREDULE
rleight, 5 ft" 8 in. FOR 937

Bron,d .iump-\Von by 0 'Br'en (0); <econt,
Akin (G); tid d, ilbor es (C); fourtb. Bahb I
( ). Distance} 20 ft., 5 3/4 in. De-ir

DisC'u -.\ on by Cle.lLents (C); second. Hill 10 'tober
(A); third Babb (G); fourth, Hayn (G). g'fl.rn·, Jorfolk a.
Dhtallce, LO ft, 5 'n. l; etob l' 25 7'ls ~ h (ll

JaYE'lin-'Fon by Ba.h (G)' second sare-l ~ . - 1 on ea er, ere).
I'. ( ); th~l'll, Hug-hes . ); f~urth, Hih (.J.: ), " ~ctobl;'1' 30-P~ a~entl Open
DI tan..:e, 160 ft. 10 1-2 lU. , I o.~, uber 1 :shm ton College, (There)

.'" hol' ut:-w:Oil by Cleme t, (0); secon .... vew bet, 13 - hepherd olle e, ( ere).
HIll ( ) thlrd, Bal h (G); fourth, Carvelas 3()' H f t '
(C) .:. Distan ,39 ft., 9 in.' --< a S 1'3. 0 €'ge, &W York

City.
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Making the'" s , ou,l d b It in

t,ack r.ieet at Catholic ~nivel'sity: Brooklulld
field, GH 'la'ldet 's tmdr quacl a11l1l'_\c~l I'('COlld
place 'h nor, tlnlsuing fifteen awl ollo-half
paino!'! llehind Catholic, and L s~~ng Auwril'au
Ul i,:er I y Y t irty.

In 'U, th Biu ,closely Pl'(~ smg lhe 'aui,'
all of t'l wa. I on SL'{ firl:lt p}aces, wl1i.ie
CatJbo"c 'Won eight and Alllcrica:1, "hId mlS
AeVLr a erious cant ,ndtr, WO)l none,

IT e Blues took a big ) ad in thE- tl Hi L,
\-h: h were rUl. off earl: ill tIL: afLrno(lll,
and sV'.JJ '(1 p tined to ,\ in handily, but both
runners f ',el :fie 11 men tired undel' the st" ;'1
of thfl h'i 1s and f pall icip~ til1g in too mnn.'
eventR, ,:11 d t.l e Carel. forge to tb;,) f I}'\:' in
the {ina's, am, ssing Ul06t of. theil' lJoint~ O,}
::!corill_' numt;rou second, tllilll, and. fo ll'th
plaetvs.

As a. team t.he Ga.lhudetians committed
the Isol ('. well, but r (l'e 80 ati luulviltuul',
as witnl.lSs tlle feat 'Cupta'}} ur~H:t.t,
Jewell _ bb, and Frank Da\L, 'rhe" Oow
boy'" ea, ily outdistnnced a fa t 11ela ill ille
1U Ie and 0 yard run to fiuLh l'Ul' in tlll'
lea' ill 90th, H' ou:t-ru ning D. decoy ill
tbe half-mil ru pr09ided a rea~ deal of
"lI!usoment for the p ctators autl uch di
omfitLIre for the (e 'oY, who f 1<1 d up on

the ] et'L of Jhe Galhm "''' hu;;;ky at the nd
f the fir t lap after hav'ng b en CJut-r D

throughout

Je ell Babb wh
ap ellati n of "Irol m:lJ1,l! part~cipat

all s'x field ev nts, an(l S 01" > in every OUL

Und he no o\e '-taxed himself in the pole ..
vanI, it i likely that he would have come
ont on top in an five. or tJhe oth l' contests.
As it was, hi. da.y ousist d of wi11ni g the
ja - in tl row, tying for first ill the igh jump,
tylng for third. ill the pole-Yault, placing third
i the di' us and hot put anu Tal rth in he
b1'o<1 l JUlap.

PLAC 11 r th l' 'ulting ,nncl'vation 0 winning
,\e gl'U lling 440 grind pI' v nted l' nk

PENN. ELA S Da.vis, tl1c of lel' Bl , lit , fro n br aking the
! tape 0 -PI' the cen ,t~r:v and 220-yal'd dn I es.

The Blue ' mile relay tam, pmtieipati g: In tlh6 trL•.. he ea c h me weJl heu(l of a
in the :1n11U 1 Penn Relays at PhiJad Iph41. 0 : eet fj 1<1 in bot.h uar j es a.ftef 1J.r ving UffCi'C(

April 24, place sec nd '11 thc M n- ixo bnd start, bu though he pIa -.ed seCOI ( in
Conference, followU1O" do ely n the leels of the 220 finals) he failN: 1. tll'! . ntury.
Washin,.,ton llegc; ~llld b ting, aUlong sev- remark::lble example of grit 'nd dO.CJ'g d
eral oth,,' local tC:1IllS, Oa.tholic ana. AmerIcau ness i.~ J oh II\'nji. Attacked with the cr, U R

univer ities. IDlO t ~. the stal't, ather thn,n .q it, t,11€

~n vi \. of Lhe ine, pcri<,'nce of the team, the stout fellow wellt through eight painful Japs,
performance was oxcellent, nud although it pa sed two men 'n the stretch, an c,ollapsod
enda.nben;u 110 records at P~l111gyl cl dill, it at Vh' fini 11 line in third place,
bids ell for t e champiouship of this ector. 'I'h> fil'st victory of the daJ for the £111('8

The BIu will _lave a eh nee to ~et back \Va, n tted by Dick P.lulli s 'OtTer the 120 high
at vVn. :lI.gt II College ;vbe thc> m et again hurdle, running away 'rom inf rior canten
in the Aa 011- i a ,urlli a18 to e held n li"on that did all kinds of h iJ'-raisinO' acro-
Aaqla d U, Ul'in'7 the eady part of fay. batic all he barrier far in his, ake.

o

Aft l' er 1] >!-' tS varsity b::r k·t ~11 ('I) ...ch
fa tIl" pt H tell years, Dean altt'r J. Krug

recent. .r tl.'11l.lel'ed
his rf'. jgll.4.:.io}~ for
reason, tll t the

thleti .Advisory
Boarf' prf'l r not
to dinllgc. It is to
he regr tted th) 0
>n.pablC' mentor
shaul cho' sc to fol
bw s c:J a caul's,

peeially in iew of
the high c ihre of
the t all!, v III de
veloped in the past
anf\. of the great
110ral inflll nce thd~

11e ha s po-ened upon
athl tes playing ml,ler ~.im.

Mr. Yrug, who cO'lrueJJ d i' 0cJIlchi g-
carer ill ] 927, is e. trem 1)' 1110d ",t 'n regard
to hls acl lev l1l'Dt 11 the co lIt, ld p' fel's
to give thlC cr'dit for his succes to hi athletes,
'1D10ng tllpm t c well-l'emem red Dyer, ",fan-

ah, n, Cosgroy , Wurde nn, Ring" and Jen
sen, all of whom \ 'ere at some time or another
electelt to noDi tl'iet te' ns.

R lllID' seently he looks hac.k to
] 93], the most su('ce ful in U are r. r his
team, 'apt, inpJ by the great Iont!ghan, won
t n game ,nd lost nve, an humbled the
powerful La alle :niver~ity ql1int, ur aldng a
lOO-g:vJle winning streak in one of the grt'at
e t up ets of the y ar. nd, cburactel'i tical·
ly, .. r. Krug Yot tlJ cred't to Mona~'h: n's
('upable manag mcnt

ISince Mr. 'rug '8 1'0 ignatioll the Athletic
A I:lociation has been castillO' 'b nt' fo!' orne·
Ol1e to suecoed him, but nJthough everal bid'
have b 'en made, it is d011btf II1 Llat a decision
will be arrived at before next fall.

HE HURDY G J D T r-

1

"I,:, ,_._,-,
A.L1<'RED Ho MEISTER

-----_. ----\!)

mi ute dead Ii "
" rill be the dea~h of us yet.

hobably tJ at il1 hy hey are
calle<1 "Jea.l line:;." rrhlnk 'If
all the g"'ay hair and caSeS of
ner ous e haustion and even
mOI·tality C, llsrd y this I, ..·k
little lillO. J.. Text to the high
mort, Jity 'ate the 'lectrifictl.
tiOll and heat energy resulting
throu lYll tIl u '8 of warm ex

')u11 b u:;ed to rUll , long li e of
dynamo. Eve ybody h, hi. dead lines.

hen 'our alarm oun l1s t at's your 1.1eaelline,
or 'when tIl lin about your wai t becomes too
la g , a s11 rtening of the r no i' nece~sal'Y

01' it mght mean your end. There is an a.d-
anta re in 'aiting for the last min teo There I

i no time for the ditors grand cut, for there
i. uut a m ager "r ath b t\' en this 1., t line
and 10Uing of presses. ntI still somebody
asks, us if we g t paid for wl'iting tlli~ stuff
sure, in the neck.

Spring
pring is real wi 'h us, which m, y mean

nothing to you and you and y u--hut we have
ou· doubts. Our doubt ari e from the fa0t
that LJring to the averago eollege stu ~ .nt
morUlS chance for leep and morc leep, not
o ly in cIa s hut every <tIler\: in a moment 0t
pause. :\Thy just the oth r III yin you ,ould~ t
finll a body awake after ten p. m. on tho entire
('('and floor ('ceptin u, pouuding out this

tri 0). prj ng isn't a ea ou at all, merely a
dit ~av , and like the measl , you can't es

et ' it.
Questions W·thout Answers

There oOcea ionally ari, , :l numher of in
tricate questions among th' 0- 'aIled qu Sti011
ers~ ann limon tho e that ha'e a few f us
struggling for answer nrC:' as fol ow' :

QuelStion I.-Why i. spa lIPtti the natiom 1
des crt. of the Italian, and how did this tr am
I'ned food ('0111e into e i" tene g

Questil) . 2.-1s the quantity of kuock\vurst
can nm d in tho co mtry along th Rl inc, as
evidenc d by the late t sta.ti tic, a lot of
baloney!

Que tion 3.-After en. : g a pound of garlic

doe a man stiH have a Toa ou. ble amount f BLUE TRACKME
sm II

Qu stion t,-Is a 'Vome l' all -oman S COND I
,,10 Ci'lU stop talking for ten minutes, or is she
1UC1Y a e, iIe of her tribe

Qu stien 5.-Will this tuff get pnl:lt the
editor (If you uro still doubtful, the un wers

an be found 0 l the la t left column on p g
si, t en of this i sue.)

Gallaudetques
'rho latest metbod of Oppbl<T hie -1 s, as

intr Jed by the eo-eds, is to r 11 into a Pl'O
fe SOl' • • •• certain stude wa almost dis
loclg <1 from thc roael not so long ago, and

hen a dear sweet thing on the bike wa
a out to apologizo, h> Y lied, otto voice,
"What <10 you take me for, a. profe sor1"..

lldent in p ychology taking e ssroom ob-
rvntion in Kendall ehool, b· came so all

SOl' ed in a l:l€cond year reader that he for ot
all about observi 19. Just goeR to pr.vve that
you 're ne,er too old or too young to learn ..A
ue tion still undecided ill the el< s of Ut 'ra

ture. 'Vh t docs the l).yera('e woman kill h r
averag 1m band fa a you • now

o t1 :ron b lieve it-t1lO mado' reason 'V hy
"tudmJts go to cClmp is to get a eh:m 'e fit ':
some ood food They claim th expe diture -
is l'th tl H e ch' ng ill tasty \:'ctual
, ... Thor . as the sn.d pliaht f a

who spellt the va '[LUon eta on a. st'iet train-
ing diot and ollly lost t'yO p unds, And her
r lighzt became till n. 'e ,ad \ hen sh leal'ned
thu't n eel' 'Ill one had d i.ded t top dieting
whih~ ~ t ramp, and ,am home to di co,r
that ~ e had } t:fi 'e 'Po uri::! vithout <,1101't
. , . . :\Tho w re the t a would-he ai or that
sunk a 1'0 Y }l at out in the ,he apeak ( rin~

th a.t we"k 3.nU 3lU(' ome plac;] g the
b nt' on ~ be pd C 'os' Life >::. ViI g hlstru ,tion
hoo. ("1 J 1" i n't a y mention of" va,cs"
in tho boo) a.t all," .'.. C'Jl'PS of I opho-
i 'Y an ong the co- 1 will probably give In ting
III mOll of onderful , eok? . . . AllI' th:1t
"'oes fo the annual nipe hu ting. In thi
c.ase, its not. in t'le bag. . .. corp, of opho-

or eoos at tile co-eel's c. mp met their
\Vttterl a ,hen it C! me t preparing onions,
an thL' J, go ~ f t a certain J unioI who
voOlunteer d but fell by the wa~',;jde , . , .Bl'tt l'

luc - next tiwe gal. At Ie' lSt yOll eli n t
tarve, for the cales ha 'C a t ll-ta <!-'\\<a -of

tellin r, • •• n who were the innoc nts that
row d ncr the lake facing the bow of their
mighty tug-boat ... Experience is kno ledge,
ell .... Tlti is thi) ~ime of the year hen
}I' 1ulnunU - hn ing eln ab ve t le]n ratory

lue t II c.f tho e gcC'at con 't in hi, -hut
vi 11 tIl cllig~rellt c 0illist elow ding u
co ds of l'h t pu gom H-2 gus. ~re wouldI
sug , ef. the 11 'l graduutinO' el3 a e t::1Jbli 1

, fu d for the pur'hase of gas JIUl.l ks ,nd doI
:~t-c ~ ~~ff&~ h~a i~. ~=====~===~=================~-~-~~~~~~~=~.~~~~~I





ATTEND THE SENIOR

PROM, JUNE 4 u LUE FAREWELL AND GOOD

LUCK, SENIORS!
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Survey of Clothing Costs Among Co-eds at Gallaudet Reveals
That an Average of $125 Is Spent Annually By Each

Receive
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Tuesday, May 25, 1937

Normal Stliden1B To

Master's Degrees, June

3 Honorary Degrees.

Norman Brown and Vivian

Byars Qhosen Head Seniors

The Buff and Blue literary circle had as
gue t speDkol' on its program Sunday evening,
May 9, William Tyler Page, clerk to the mi
nority in ihe House of Representatives. Mr.
Page gave all iJlspiring talk on II The Ameri
can's Creed," of which he is the author. Dr.
Hall interpreted.

Mr. Page wrotE! this paper one Sunday after
attending church. HIe submitted it to a contest
sponsored by a _1a l' g e group of American
writers ana authors at the city of Baltimore
for the best essay on the basis of what an
American fnought he owed his country. This
conte t wa tacitly approved of by the Presi
dent of the United States as a. stimulant for
the spiri:; of America, since we were on the
brink of war with the Central Powers. Mr.
Page's essay, of about a hundred words in
length, was chosen from 300,000 others as the
best exposition of Americanism. He received a
$1,000 prize for it, and it is now used in
schools :hroughout the United States to teach
P:l triotism.

Mr. Page concluded with the hope that his
essay would not be construed as -proof of
rabid natiol1:i.Iisl1l .. but rather as a model for
the respect auy citizen in any land owed his
country. He then presented the literary circle
with a co]"y of the creed which he had written
especially for it.

To smooth its path the forthcoming year,
the student boay last we.ek chose, subject to
Faculty approval, Norman Brown, '38, as Head

,(':'.101' of the men and Vivian Byars, also a
Junior, as Head Senior of the women. Assist
ing Norman Brown will be Clive Breedlove, '39,
while Ola Benoit and Catherine Marshall, both
SO'phomores, will share some of Miss Byars' re
sponsibilities. Miss Byars and Norman Brown
replace Georgiana Krepela and Olaf Tollefson,
respectively, as Head Seniors.

j

Gnllaudct College will graduate fourteen stu
dents with Bachelor's degrees in June. It will
also confe:' Master's degrees upon six Normal
students, and award thtee honorary Master's
degrees. The baccalaureate sermon will be
given by the Rev. H. S. Anderson, minister of
the First Congregational Church, at 5 p. m.,

un day, May 30. Presentaton pay will be
June 5.

. The degree of Bachelor of Arts will be given
to the following: Dolores Atkinson, Wyo.;
Joseph Burnett, Utah; F. Alfred Oaligiuri,
Fla.; Alfntl lIJoffmeister, Penn.; Felix Kowal·
ewski, N. Y.; Edna Paananen, Mich.; John
S1aJlski, N. -Y.; Olaf Tollefson, N. D.; and
John Vogt, Wash. Those receiving the Bache
lor of Sci'3nce degree are: Dorothy Hays, Tex.;
Georgiana Krepela, Ore. ; Dan Long, Fla. ;
Doris Poyzer, N. D.; and Hubert Sellner, Minn.

Those l' ceiving Master of Arts degrees .from
the Normal Department laJ'e: Elizabeth Baugh
lllflJl, Ky., Clayton H. HQllingsjVorth; Ga.;
James R. Kirkley, S. C.; William J, McClure,
Mo.; Jack Swain, Ky.; nd Newton Walker, 
S. C.

D. C.

NO'l'ICE, SUBSCRIBERS

- There are quite a few subscribers who
seem to have forgotten that their subscrip
tions art; <.till due. Since the collegiate year
soon ends, the eirculation manager would
greatly appreciate prompt payment.

their clothing is given them. This 'amount was
not included in annual costs.

B. COST OF OUTER GARMENTS
(Coats, raincoats, dresses, etc.)

The majority of the girls buy a winter coat
every three years at an average cost of $17.50.
The number of girls who QUY coats every two
or four years ran very close, with the cost
slightly lower in the two yea,r budget or slight·
ly highel' in the four year budget.

(Continued on Page 4)

Henry J. Stegemerten, '16, Odie W. Under.
hill, '08, and ~athan Zimble, '24, will receive.
Honorary Master's degrees.

Rev. Arthur D. Bryant, '80, minister to the
cleaf at the Calvary Baptist Church, win pro
nounce the invecation at the seventy-third pre
sentation day of Gallaudet. This will be
followed by an oration by Dolores' Atkinson,
whose subject will be, II The Deaf Woman
Her Place in the World," JIJubert Sellner will
deliver the VaJedictory, and also an essay en
titled, II The Deaf Man and the World About

CALIGIURI, '37, WINNER IN Him," which was adjudged the best of all
the essays entered in the Senior's competitive

LITERARY SOCIETY CONTESTS essay contest. Degrees will be conferred by
President Percival Hall, Vice-President Charles

I ltd t b f tl e best poetry IR. Ely, Professor Isaac A. Allison, and Profea-
n Wla prove o. e one 0 1. SOl' Sam B. Crai .

recitation contests given by the LIterary So- g
ciety in recent years, Alfred Caligiuri, '37, was A~ acldre:s Will. be made by the Hon. Albert
{l,dju 1ged the winner over four other partid- LeVItt, spe~lal aSSIstant to the Attorney General
pan'ts, Friday C'vening, Apd..l 30, with his poem, of the Umted States. The exercises will close-
II The Song of the Chattahooche." He also with a benediction by Rev. Arthur D. Byrant.

merge(l fir t in the annual story-telling con·
test two w"ckn lat r. Hence he hRd the honor AUTHOR OF "CREED", W. T.
of having his name engraved twice on the
Tom L. Anderson trophy. PAGE, GUEST .sPEAKER HERE

II The Song of the ChattahDoche" is consid
ered to be a very difficult poem to render in
sign , but a skillful user of the sign languago
can hold his audience spellbound by his decla
mation of it. Caligiuri negotiated every turn of
it with skill, and the judges, Prof. H, D. Drake,
Prof. F. H. Hughes, and Felix Kowalewski,
'37 decidpd he had been successful over the, .. .
other participants, who, together WIth theu
poems included: Leon Auerbach, '40, "The
Return of the Poet"; Joseph Burnett, '37,
"Wounded to Death"; 'Edwin Roberts, '39,
I I Mizpah' '.

Only two 0utered the story-telling contest,
:Jfay ] 4, but both narratives proved to be high
ly intNe ting. Alfred Caligiuri's story, 'I The
Great Revolution in Pitcairn," by Mark Twain
was given prestige over Jeff Tharp's story,
II The Honest Wine Merchant," by Helena
Caperton. Tbe judges for this-ocoosion were:
Mi s Edith Ne1 011, Prof. F ..H. Hughes, and
Joseph Burnett.

Robert Hoo} er, 17-year-old SOll of Mr. and
Mr . Loui L·. Hooper, died Monday evening,
May 3, at tiH' Georgetown University Hos
pital as the result of injuries received when
an empty ginger ale bottle containing dry ice
exploded in hi'5 hand. Mr. Hooper is the busi
nes manage!' of Gallaudet College.

Ro-bert had g ne to Great Falls, Virginia,
on tlie afternoon of the Sunday preceding his
death ,,·i,th a group of friends from
Friends' High SchooL The boys ·were en
joying a 1,jrnic'1.nd were playing with dry ice
by pIa ing it in empty. ginger ale bottles and
plunging the bottles in water to bear the car·
bon dioxide l·scape. Robert evidently used too
much of the dry ice and when it~ame into
contact with the water it became volatile so
quickly that his bottle exploded, driving bits
of gla s intc cxposed parts of his body.

He wa first ru hed to 'a doctor in
virginia, but it was soon found necessary to
remove him to the Georgetown University
HospitaJ..Although he was given several blood
transfusi, ns, he failed to recover.

Funeral servi~es were held at Lee's Funer
al Home, 'J'Ut sday, May 4, at 5: 30 p. m.
Tntel'lnent ,'..n.~ made at the family lot in Wor
cester, Massachusetts.

'I Bob, " :lcl he was affectionately called, was
as well-known an~l au well-liked by the students
as anyon.; ill their midst, for he often partici
pated with them in sports and games. He had
nk n ex llllbwti')lJ;;; for entrance to Harvard
'hortly h fore his untim ~y ,death.

The 5ympathy of the entire Coll~ge goes to
Mr. and ~vIrs. Hooper in their bereavement.

erg, '38, T
uf and

A. TOT AL CLOTHING COST PER YEAR

very economica.l young lady, spending a:pproxi
mutely $12;5; :lllllllUlly for her clothing.

The infonnahon re,oaled in this survey is
summarizeJ as follows:

The average girl .a.t Gallaudet College spends
$125 annually fOr all her clothing. The high
est amount pent annually by anyone girl was
$230; the lowest amount, $55. Many of the
girls reported 1hat about twenty-five per cent of

'fhc annual E11ff and Bl1v' outinO' was held:
at Rock CTcC'k Park on Sunday afternoon, May
1 , frolU- 2 to 7 P.M. The membeTs of the
board and those who had made acceptable con
tributions to the litC'r.:ll'y magazine had an
enjoyable afternoon.

The Kappa GRmma Fraternity received two
new members last week when Dan Long and
John Vogt, both of whom laxe Seniors, became
eligible and were inducted to its mysteries and
to the blessings of brotherhood.

Amassing a total of 78 points as compared to
their opponents' 48 and winning 9 out of a
possible .14 firsts, the Buff and Blue thinclads
romped away to a victory over the American
University Eagles in a duaJ track meet on
Hotchkiss Field, Friday afternoon, May 21.

For the Blues, a scoring aggregation, con
sistin of J e"well Babb, Joe Burnett, and Frank
Davi , was responsible fOT 40 of the 78 points~

The mainstays on the Eagle team were Ed
wards, Sitnik and Applegate, Sitnik 'alone
winning 9 points.

EAGLES SWAMPED, 78-48,
IN DUAL MEET WITH BLUES

Despite 5nclement weather, a goodly' number
of peGple came to the Green Friday, May 14,
to take in the fashion show 'Presented by the
clothu.1g classC's of-Gallaudet College under the
direction of Mrs. Hazel Craig.

The show was one of the best ever presented
In_the Green. It consisted of a series of tab
leaux depicti.ng the rise of the modern textile
industry from the earliest known times.

Between these tableaux several dances, clog
and natural, were given by the college girls
lInd tlH' dj;.·('ction of I. iss Ruth Remsberg.
The progr~m wa closed with a revue of cos
tumes ranging from. sport clothes to evening
gowns, all made in the clothing classes.

After the fashion sbo\w proper, the spectators
examined an exhibition of art ,,,ork executed
by the Fr:~shmall and Preparatory classes. This
Iva followed by refreshments served in the
young men's refectory.

det - \. G·ALLAUDET TO GRADUATE 14
ue Nxt YearI WITH BAC!IELOR'S DEGREES

Board Chooses Rex Lowman, '40, As -I
Literary' Editor; Harold Domich, Dry Ice Explosion Fatal Six

'40, News Editor..

To Business Manager's SogAt--n reglJola.r business meeting of The Buff
and Blue Board Thursday evening, May 6,
Otto B. BeTg, '38, was hosen to head the
paper for the coming ·~ar. Rie has been
an active memb.QT of thE staff for the past
two years, having filled the posts of sports
editor and news editor in succe sion.

Other positions filled ,,~re: literary editor,
Rex Lo\';man, '40; news ec1itoT, Harold Dowch,
'40; t,ports e litor, R.'lJ mond Hoehn, '39;
associa,te editors, Will R -gel's, '40, Cathemne
Marshall, '39,. Lillian Hahn, '39, and Bertha
Marshall, '38; alumni e( itor, R. J. Stewart;
l' portel' , Marvin W01a.ch, '40, Robert Bro'Wll,
'39, William Bowen, '41; Vivian Byars, '38,
Ethel Koob, '38; business manager, Norman
h'own, '38; assistant business manager, An
Ihony Nogosek, '39; advertising manager, Earl
rones, '40; a sistant a Ivertising managers,
Earl Roger on, '41; IIarvey Gremillion, '41;
circulation manager, Rirhal'd hillips, '40;
printers, Clive Breedh1\"Iil, '39, Leon Auerbach,
'....0, and Jeff Tharp, '39.

Columnists will be. chosen in the near future
and th ~y will begin writing next fall at the
opening of the next scholastic year.

Otto

itter, ore,
Dies t Youngstown, Ohio

(by Vivian Byars)

In order to ascertJain how much is pent

yearly for clothing by the average Gallaudet

Colleg co-cd and what items she purchases

with her money, mimeographed questionnaires
weI' distribute 1 among all the co-eds with the
rcque t that th y be filled in, The re ults were
gratifying in that fifty out of a po sible fifty
four were received, and these proved conclu
sively that the ,a,verage college girl hel'e is a

a prayer.

The Senior class concert given in Chapel
Hall, Sunday, :M.:'l.Y 9, was very appropriately
dedicated to commemorating Mother's Day.
The program was opened by Felix Kowalew
ski, who quoted ~ome famous authors and
what t.hey had said of their mothers and
mothers in general. GeorgiJana Krepela then
rendered the poem, II My Mother," in signs.
This was followed -by a few thoughts and
remini cences, all on the subject of mother,
by Olaf Tollefson. Alfred Caligiuri was last
on the rostrum and closed the program with

Senior Class Gives Program
Commemorating Mother's Day Long and Vogt, Seniors, Become

Members of Kappa Gamma Frat.

The annLlal Kappa Gamnj,a Fraternity dance
in II Old Jim" on the evening of May 15 will
long be remembered by those in attendance
as one of the high spots of the college year.
The gala affair, attracting almost the entire
student body and not a few outside visitors,
was well in ke ping with the high standards
established at the previous funetions given by
the Fraternity.

This yenr's dance was arranged by a com
mittee consisting <Of Felix KQwalewski, chair
man, Leo Jacobs, Clive Breedlove, and Marvin
\ 0 .,eh. T. 'n~ d"c rativ€ motif, kept a
secret until the last minute, was the Danube,
viewed acr0SS the kaleidoscopic lights of Vienna
at night. Chairman Kowalewski created an
entrancing, l'e.,aJistic effect by drawing this
beautiful view across one entire wall of the
gymna ium. A stately colwnned entrance,
stuccoed walls, paper curtains. along the sides,
and countless ferns and pa1ms all contributed
to the glamorous setting, further enhanced
by the diffusell lighting.

Dr. and frs. Ely, Miss Benson, and
Grand Rajah 'l'ollefson were on hand to extend
a cordial welcome to all. The display of eve
ning finery on the part of the Fowler Hallites
was most flattering.

A smooth four-piece orchestra, which made
a speciality of the II Beautiful Blue Danube,"
combined with a cool night to make dancing a
pleasure. A delicieus punch was enjoyed by
all, and it was a (,o~ltentea throng of students
who finally forsook the gymnasium precisely
as the bells in the Chapel tower chimed sweetly
on the stroke of twelve.

KAPPA GAMMA DANCE HELD FASHION SHOW GIVEN BY'
IN RICHLY DECORATED GYM 14

CLOTHING CLASSES MAY

The tncknt hody was saddened when a mes
age from Oh:(, brought news of the death of

Louis Ritter, a popular young member of the
cIa s of ] 939, at Young town, April 30.

Louis became ill shortly after the spring
vacation here and he was removed to Sibley
TIo piLlI £'01' an examination. .Although a
complete ,liagno is of his illness could not be
determi.ned .' t once) he waS" foUnd to be suffer
ing· from anemia. He was' taken. homo to
YOUllO'stoi\"n, Ohio, by his parents, who desired
him to have special treatment there, but he died
a few days after his arrival. Post-mortem
examin:l,tion ll'vealed that he had been ill with
Bright's disease.

Louis wa" active in various student organiza
tio~s of the College antl he was known as one
of the mo t hccomplished users of the sign
langllaO'e among the students. He held a
number of office, being tennis manager, treas
urer of the Literary Society, and head cheeJ.'
leader.

The B1~1f and Blue, in behalf of the student
body, expresses deep sympathy to his friends
and relatives for this loss.

Bringing the variou athl tic activities of thL
year to a fittinO' clima..'r, the Gallaudet College
Women's ~~ thletic Association held its annual
hanquet in Fowler Hall, May 15, beginning at
5:30 p. m.
. A tempting menu, ranging from fried chick
en to vanilla ice cream and fresh strawberries,
with all t,he trimmings was prepared for the
occa ion, and-when all the fore-gathered had
had th~ir fill, Toastmistress Bertha Marshall,
'38, intro,luced Miss Elizabeth Benson, the
main speaker of the evening. Miss Benson
chose as h l' topic, II Carrying the Ball," and
in her talk, she stressed the importance of physi
cal education in college as well ad out of it.

Following Miss Benson's talk, Florence
Sabins, '39, gave in signs, E. O. Cooke's II Play
ing the Game." A short talk on II The Value
of Sports," by Gcorgiana Krepela, )37, had to
do with th'~ value of sports by the early Greekn
when they started the Olympic game. As sh&
<-:1i(l.. p0r not only have a high physical
value, but a mental value as well.

Dr. Hall, who was one of the guests of the
evening, was called upon to make the various
awards. The awards were as follows: G's to
the five girl considered the best ba ket ball
playel' -G'Jorgiana Krepela, '37, Doris Poyzer,
'37, Rhoda Clark, '39, Laura Davies, '40, and
Frances May, '40; to the winner of the tennis
singles-Myra Mazur, '39; the winner of the
archery tOUl'nament-Doris Poyzer; the winner
of the annual wimming meet-Ethel Koob,
38.

Mi s Rem berg, making comments on the
work of t11 year, presented Doris Poyzer with
the trophy pillow presented annually by the
Athletic Association to the Senior girl who
bas made the- most progres in phys'cal educa
tion during her college career.

The banquet wa brought to an alllusing
close by Myra !(azur in a series of II ;Umics, , ,
in which she impel' onated: members of the
faculty and tudent bo~y.

Iuch credit for .arranging the banquet is
due the committee con isting of Ida ilverman,
'38, chairman, Florence Sabins, '39, and Bertha
Marshall, '38.

ANNUAL WOMEN'S ATHLETIC
ASS'N BANQUET HELD MAY 15

SUBSCRIPTIOND IVEBEGI S;
CASH PRIZES TO BE AWADED

Becau e the Buff and Blue Board feels that
the numb"r of paid-in subscriptions from out
side the CollC'ge is relatively small in compar
ison to a possible total, and in order to over
come some financial difficuiltie; a contest is
b >lng spollfiored to secure more new subscrip
tions. Cas3. prize amounting to $10.00 will
be awarded rot its clo e, which will be October
fifteenth of tl.e present year.

Thi contest, i:; open to anyone except mem·
bel'S of the committee in charge of it, and
students nr~ pecially urg d to meet their
friends, former tcachers, alumni, or anyone
lse who may care to subscribe to the By-ff and

Blue, duril1g the summer months and try to
so ure a long list of subscribers.

Efforts, somewhat [similar to this, have been
made before by previous Boards, but no con
tt' t of sucl~ cope a thi has been attempted.
It is hoped that a high degree of cooperation
with th alumni will be effected.

Rule gov0rning this contest are printed

below.
(1). T1l0 ('ontest is open to anyone desir-

ing to sell ubscriptions to the Buff and
Bl--uc, ex ept members of the- committee in

charge.
(2). The contest, which will begin with the

puplicat,ion of this announcement, will come to
a close October 15, and tall subscriptions,
together with all advance payments on them,
mu~t ·reacJ. the e1rcull1Jtion manager before

that time.
(3). Cash prizes shall be awarded on the

following 1'asi8: ~ cash prize of $5.00 fol' the
largest number of new subscriptions; a cash
prize of $3.00 for the second 11J:gegt number;
$1.00 ach for the contestant selling the third
and fOUl th large t number. In addition a free
subscription for one year will be given to each
ontestant i:lecuring at least four subscriptions,

provided he bas not received any of the above
cash prize~.

(±). hpuld two per ons rec~ive a tie for the
highe t numheT of subscriptions sold, each
shall l' c ivc nn amount equal to one half the
sum of the fir t and second prizes; if three
should receIVe. ~. tic, thp first three prizes shall

(Continued on page tour)

$10.00 To Be Divided Among Those Louis
Securing Most Subscriptions

Before October 15.
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By B. MARSHALL A. 0 JACK BLINDT

J.fyra. Mazur, '39, entertained her parents
o\" l' the week, end of May 14th. They took ill
the mo. t import,ant sights in town a d then
l'eturn,.d to thoir hOl1e in ew York Cit earl'
S nd~y evening.

A new game fla pl'llng up among the eam·
pus eo ;.,.1 oys. : t is called "l~geropl ." The
trick is to gueRs the name of Will ogers ladJ
companion :n the nOon and evenmg camp~
period,~, .D e to Will's varied taste, it sn't
so ea y as it sounds.

Th Reverf'ntl Robert C. Fl teLl', '26, w' a.
-i itor to the: campus recently. Th ,ell
known nthern minister . ropped in at the
social on :E'riday ev ning an~ rencwed ac
guaintril 'e 'With those h kne v befor they
came to K_udnll Green.

An ong tll visitors to K 11<1 11 Green within
tb· last two weekI' ,'ere . H ns 11, moth :::
of Hortense Henson, '40 j 11'. Harris, father

of Robert Harn " . 0., and ever 1 young
ladies from Jew York Cit" including fis'
Auerbach, &iste1' of IJcon Auerbach '40,

The "buy·a-ne v-car" lllovem nt sp lll'lored

by the facdty has been nvaled by a l' buy-a

used-car" I ovement of the young men, 'There
is many a rush job of pJatching tmd tiglJten

ing on sev~n-year- old Fords so th t they won't

fall apart on the homeware] journeys in June.

·rhe I Y. E<lwarrl 1'. Kaercher" 26, of Phil
adelplJia, vis~tcd hi' :l.1I a mater the first of the
month an·l was the guest spea-ker at chapel

cxerci es nday morning, y 2. Rev.
K,aercher 8..lwn:rs lla a sermon of r' "orth

for his listeners, as w' the case in this in-
tance.

'l'h sudd"ll rle,atll of Louis Ritter left severa'

vacan 'ie in he men '6 /athJetic deparment.

Leon Au rbach, '40, w s chosen as the new

as ist.nnt track nlallager, lJI k 'lindt, '40,

:mtoruatically l1ualifLc1 as tennis manager and
OhurJ s Varnc', '40, 'as elocted as the new
assi taut tennis manager.

The groan that went up at the supper tables
in the men's refectory on May 5, was caused by
the yo lIlg men amenting their fate. The

o('c pants of Fowler Hall had a meeting of
their Athletic As ociation scheduled at 6:30
and there would b nQ campus strolling. As
it was, only t vo couplefl appe.al'ed on e cam
pus. ~Taur.YhtYI nanghty girlsl

n quorum vOl-ing, shaH be ne'es ry for the
rt.<'Ioption of an mcndment.

Ex-' :5 and ex·-'ll. J 11 Henrv Meller wa
tric en with a heart attack ju~t before th('

Louisville flood. H had been, for year, a
proof·reader on the Louli.svillr;.....Courier J01trnal.
H pas. eJ away on April 5, aving three
children '1nd hi devoted wife, Rose K. Bode.
(, Mule" Mueller contributed m" ch to the color
of lIe colleg·. during his da:r.

,'08. Leo Rltlph Holway is comfortably
m ta11ed in the. ervice of Un Ie Q, m, .as drafts
man, after h.a -iug work.ed in the ::lame capacitv
for years "dth the Burlington R. R. Leo is i~
Denver, 010., clping Uncle Sam to reclaim the
<lust bowl. He has four children, all doing well.

Ex- '08. Mary Smrha is a88i tant oashier of
the ?ank, at filligan, ebra ka. Apparently
she 1 tIll tone at 'on girl of h r clas. 8h
like to g t up in zero weather and shovel
sno\ from the fam' y 'wa1k befo e going to hel'

ork at the bank. Not that the sno, botherh:
Mary----she likes tlle exercise.

Ex- '08. Ead Ra Elder one of tie orig' a1
"se " I.. ,

V ~ "lVl; put O"llaudet on the wrestling
ma.p, IS happy on hig rich, levCll low farm.

.e has four children, one of whom is studying

law. E~rl Ray ha not mentioned dust storms
,or a. sm Ie gras hopper in al his corr pon

deuce vith his classmates.

'30. 0 ard . au is working for the North-
~1 L mber Company out in Iowa. Mr. Lan

WIll ~e ote aM his time to t ning out mill
W"or~{ m th wood-working 'op, vhic h een
equrpped wit 1 a c nlpletc line of po, er , ood
working machinery.

'93. \Va hi gto has 10 t some of its sun-
slline. - frs. Agatha Tiegal Hanson left
for 5921 Deoclora. J. ve: Oaklan Calif h. ' . ., were
she WIll spe d some time wit.h her dauO'bter
M . b ,

anon, now Mrs. J. L. ~fartin. While here
she visited anoth'r dau.ghter, Alice, now Mrs.
Homer ne. Both Mr. and Mrs. J nca ave
r~sponsibl' positions in the go.ernment ser
Vlee. Her d18uO'ht r, HeJen, now Mrs. Ernie
Bn . , ides i eattle, Wash. With thre
d ughtel' scattered about the country and six
broth~r~ aud siRter i Pittsburgh wanting her
for 1 ts, the address of our first vice pre i·
dent~ on tbe offieal stationerY will soon be as
r1i cult 0 catch as Bob M~; regor's famous
Irishman'q fi(>u.

, Jl, olk., this is the la t "copy" until
unhl next fall. P tty SOOD, aided and 'abetted
by am B. Crt 'g, I wi.ll ve piloting a arty of
Normal on a fi. hing trip 0 Ohe~pt:ak6 Bay.
I guarant e them a grand time even 'f they
catch no fish.

ue
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T
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OUT

How bea tifnl the Green i. during these pring montbs!
Hloubtedly, thi i the thought that comes to the lin of

every sent here, e pecially with the advent of i:5pring.
Kendall Green is indeed beaut'ful, but it beauty depends
to orne extent on preventing th urf from becoming lit
tered or damaged by students taJiing short-cuts in'te-ac1. of
using the walk.. A little cooperati 11 upon the part of tIl
s udents hould enhance the beaut T of our ca pu,

Idecessors and, if it is within our tJowe', chieve a Letter :J II III11IHlllillIIlIl1i IllIU 1ll1I1U1II !1II1111111L:

Buff and Blue. ==_=_§ rrRoI-I
y

E
J

. AELwUARTM,,N
99

I _=:=_~Preyious ard have attempted t improve a growing
J 'Uff and Bl'u,e, provide accurate a d impartial aCCollllts 01
all tudent a.ct'vities, and encourage a saner nd healthier' ;; .mIi .lHlllI m lUI 1IU1U1111111111111 11II1II1II1r:

attitude toward the College amo g the ,tullent . To all the"e II the l" t i ~ue I quoted from the By-Laws

thing v'e he tHy su.bscribe. of the G. ,A, A. ir l' g.ard to members and

rnowing that we 8h(.11 fail at times to wi the approvi11 f chapt rs. It i neceSSia.ry nt this time to dis-
eu s the subject of 0hapters. The basic plan of

very le in whatever ve expre . and knowing t at we can- tl e T. C. A. A. CUins f r a national adminstra-

HOt reflect the ent'ment of each and e 'ery read r, ve hall tion, usually eJected .a.t reunions 0 Kendall

w lcnme opinioIl,S that criticize co >:>tl'U ~tiv ly our pol"cil '. Gre II ev l';r tbree y ar . 'rhe officiails so elected

In ookino' fo:..'ward, ho e "er we must not, in on!' ethus- han. J(, the bu.iuss of the 'ssociation ac,col'd

ia,.Ia, fo 'get tho e who bave been Ie pon"ib for the higl ing to th ir c t judgment until the next re
Ull1on; and provi ion) malIc for chapt l' or·

ecgree f succ ss of Thfj B~~JJ and Blue the pa. t year, Vle ':lUl7.n.t ion "Wh(>ll vel' there is a sufficient

believe that they de 'erve much credit for mol ino· the futu.l.'e Jllm1 (~l' of lW'1nUer of thi~ A' ociation iu ~lJlY

of The B'Il"ff and Blue. 0, wit 1 mingled emof on, 'e 10 1 loe, lit)' to form a '\ orking l'-O'an'zation.' The

forward to the new year to carry Oll their :too vork. con. litution pecifi<'ally in tructs chap er in
their dnti '3 to the national administmtiol , but
tlOl?S no ;1tt mpt to dictate the 1000J program.
('11; I tel'S 1 ay e!c'ct to member 'hip anyone they
plca._e, 0 long a t.he votbg upon mU!tter per
taining- 0 Gallauc1et Colle. e is confined to
those \-"bo are eligible to ss upon snch mat·
tel'. . ommunication must be maintained with
the nation, I office, in the matter of reports,
[lnd it is a nme that the basic principles of
member. hip ,',n the Association i a matter of

chap er policy.

I want t impress it UpOll all eh' pteI' mem
ber tha if ve are ever to g t anywhere s a
national organivation devoted to worthy pur
pOSl> , it will be neessa.ry first for the chapters
Lo co-ol crate ",ith the national administration.

good W:lY to start wou.ld be for the secret.ary
of each chapt l' to write to Secretary H. J.
Pu vel', 322G .r'. 16th t., PhiladrJphia, A k for
a co. of the G. O. A. A. constitution. A.'b ve
all do not fail to send Mr. Pulver a copy of
your hapter constitution together with a list
of ;VOUl' I embers and their addresses.

I ha v~ .ev 1'311 time had requests for 'opies
of the co stitution of the District of Columb'a
Bra ell and am giving it now:

Cal TfTUTIO r OF THE DI TRIC'l' F
LUliBIA BR IT H OF THE GALLAU

DET COLTJEGE ALD'M.lTI A SOOIATIO J

1916·19 7

It is -ith great regret that the editors note the retire
III nt from the college faculty of Dr. mo G. Draper, who
wa £01' forty-four years instructor and. pro 'es 'or of ... [athe
matic and La i . During thi long period ne was intim'ately
as ociated with the u 1 erg'rac nate. and took a great interest
in their affairs, A man of kindly di po 'ition and sterling
cha'racter" a ea 'ne t teacher, a telpful l'ien, Dr. Draper
carrie vvith him into his retirement th respect and reo'ard
of a his former students.

I. S. Fu 'feld, B. ., Columbia "Cniversity, 1a been ap
pointed an instructol' in Gallaudet Colleo·e.

Dr, J. L 'lmlth ha. arranged a bool~ of l ngli h Phra e
and Idioms which' well spol en of by all who ha e exa.mined
it.

The~ bad them too, but aJ- b' ck in '16 they called
them "Hops" a.nd this is what they did: ' 'The grand
march begau ho tly after eight-thirty. Then followed a d 
liO'htful pI'ooO'l'am of hventy-six dance, COl si ting f one
step, two steps, waltzes, he itations, and fox-tr ts, :\~hjch

kept all pleasantly occupied until '\ "ell into :he w e
hour ."

The Juniors challenged the P1'eps tag' me of basket all
on March 2, in the old gym. l\tIr, Hughes act·d as referee.
lUi let, e plendent in sv-;eater and ra -rah hat. kept
ti e, and l\1r. Hooper enjoyed eing one of t le lin~ 'men.

Wit That Has ellowed

Heup 1, '18: ((Why is the bath ,'p.o ge 'laluaJ:le to rna ?"
Braddock, '18: "For '\ eral a rbmg r asoD.. "

Instructor: ". \That are the th ee foods requir d to keep
tlie body in h lth t"

. is es. 'ren, sotto voic~: 'yonr bl'cakfa..~t your c1iun r
and your 8Upp . "

In 10 kinO' over 0 e e chan J'e which ha re b en pilinO'
up f r ometime, I a g eatly illpre. s by ac oun1 f th
difficuJtie which many large colleges lave in securing a de·
greE' 0: c peratio whieh .'ll enable th in to pnt on many
of their coo. erative activi ies with e V'cn 8 fair deo 'ee of
succes .

'37
'38
'39
'39
'40

'38
'39

eBl

• - OLAF TO.LLEFSO ,

NORM N BROWN,

- JOHN W. GLASSE~',

ANTHONY NOGOSEK,

• RIcnllD PHILLIPS,

EA.R.L JONES, '40
• RACE DRAKE,

CLIVE BUEDLOVE,

• _ _ _ AJ.VI BROTHSR,' 8
_ . _ _ _ _ • • Roy J. STEWART, ;99

VI ::IAN BYARS, '38; !J'fHEL KOOB, '38; RAY1'l!OND

ATWOOD, '39; EDWIN RoBE. TS, '39; l.AROLD

DomoH, '40.

_.---- - ---------~.------------

1l>lJshcd t,nce , month during etober, 0\ ember, December,
• 1~L1, j', l'ehruary,. l'ch, [,lud pril and once ,a mon h in
,... .JU .)1 •. 1. '-'1;). ',iption pr~ce, $1.30 per year. Entered
at'the \'ashington o.:lwffice as secon class mail matter

vws l!J(,titor . - - - •
.' pO,.tll It:d'l.tor - • - - 
..d·.··t)Uwtcl;

A e 'ce It
.dlwmnj

Reporters -

LiU.':Jl1Less Manager
.'1 's stant Business Ma1lager
Olrculation Manuger

. :r1vertising M rnager
Assi tant A dvertising Manager

o~ inO' to an un 'orseen ru h of work in the printing sho
t Ie past t '0 or thr e week, the publication date of thi final
is ue of tl e Buff and Blu.e has b en nece arily postponed
nearl.. a w'e.k. With the cl e of the College now 0 near, the
staff ta e this o.pportunit r to wi t le readers a plea~nt

Sl mm r.

Wanted-

Fiv' years may be consid red a liberal training perio 1 for
acquiring that a t 'hich Kipling prenomi

Paddling . our nat~d in er " namely, "paddling your
Own Ca 0 own a oe.'; And five years, if. V'{e may

'Delude t preparatory y aI', is thf' period
wI ic1 l' 8 behi d the "'a ua e of Gallaudet Col fge.

Oftet the full ignifiance 0 a colle e education fails t
d' 'In on the studen' '8 mind until his college day' are over
and 'ern fate hrust an unwieldl - paddle into hi hand:
and 'omm nds im to . tart his jonrney through the swirlin
w(. tel' of life. Withott a doubt, there win b members or
tl e 937 gra( uatinO' cas f G Haud t a tl ere hav been
membe s of every graduating class 'before i -, who '~Jill meet
this n D pe pJexiD o si uation 'thin aery shortime.

'\ e hope that their days t 9allaudet will have given them
n the f el of the paddle" and the courage to begin the journey
tl rou C1h ]if; e hope th(. t n.o matter h~w calm, or tormy,
the v at ,rs may be, they will always be ab] to paddle their
O\ViD conoe and when they ha -e th trength, 0 reach acl'OS
a heI!Jing hand t fellow-travellers rho may be in distress:
ve wi h them bon voyaO'e, mooth waters, and happy land

:1 gN.

ith thi. edition of '1 he Buff and Bl'lte, a riv for m re ub
scriptions is being made with the hope that eaeh
and ev ry all: mnu , ex-student, and a yone hav-

.. ore ing an interest in Gallaudetollege, ,;"ill either
u scribers el ct to sell sub cr'pti ns or a least COOl erat

to the ext nt of becoming , bscribel..
In p .'sing 0 er the li t of alum] i subsc'ioel's to The Buff

and Blu , i' has b fo nel that the number of p ic1 . ub
. criptions i. so small in comparison to hat i might or
'houJd b ~ that it i far from erreo raging. Thi' ituati 11

exi t i pite of t e fact that The Buff arid Bl11.(J give oyer
more pc ce to alumn' news than rno't co lege publi ation
and i 1 "pit f the fact that it r te a. high or higher than

ny stndeut paper of college having an .rollment of
fi TC ]) undred stude ltS or less.

erhap the rea on The Buff and Bl1..w pri t a much
alumni e 'S a.s it does is beet u'e 1. c deaf live, for the most
.' t in a Ii ,Ie ~orld of thei own, and hat. 'int re."t n.ch
ach one of them intere" 11 the othe a we 1. Hence,

.c column in. our coll ge publieatio ealiuO' with the o'oinO' -
n of tho e ~ide Oll' i me iate sphere, r eive' re

:reader i1 t re t tha4 a imilar column in som 0- ,her coIl ,ge
[)€l1 cr. Furthermore: the alumni ould not 'ord to edit
ito ~n periodical.

It i t ue that the al mni as ciation ha giv :Phe Buff
111/(1 Bi le re. t d al of a,' i tance in a fil a cial 'way as
,.'eU· ncourage lent to t'mulate better writing for tlw
1,te ~I'y magazine. Yet, what we need more han anything
eJ e 1. a OJ Ii t of paid-in alumni su scrib 1" to hlp us
out foul' fi ancial diffic'ultie .

Ibe f 'on'" puO'e 0 this dition Cal'l'ils a d ta'led account
f t conte.. t to get new . Ib eri tions. eac it careful y,
e a "G' ma1}-S bscri e!

AR1'ICLE 1. NAME.
rfhi brall h shall be known as the DL tr'ct

of fo lum lJi3, Branch of the Gallandet College
Alumni 4 ·so in-Hon,

RTI LE II. OBJECT,
The CJl)j et of bhe branch hall be to promote

n. spirit of good feJowship among its members;
I as:;ist tlll' paxcnt org,ullization ,,, lOne e1 and
how 'er fKl'sible; and to keep fresh tbe tie
that hinel tho m ..mbers to each other and to
tbeir aJma mittel'.

RTICLE III. MEMBER-SRI.
dection 1. 'ny person holdi g a degree

from OaJlaude't Oollege, livin' in th District
. -00 umbiu or vicinity, 'iho is in goo(l stand·

ing a a n.ember 0 the Gal1audet College A1
II Jlni As oeiation, may be admitted to active
mem cr"ltip by a two-thirds vote of all the
mc·mbers of t.he branch.

• ection 2. The 1ranch rna.y, by a hree
four hs vote of all its m'm ers, admit as "as
sociate memher " of tIl} branch sueh persons
as it m y d m proper. uch as.ociate mem
ber may hOld nin r offices and vote on local
matt r. except the admi sion 0 nc'w m mbers,
bH •hall not e allowed to vote n matters
di:"e<,;:l: CO!lC rning bhe parent olga ization.

etion 3. 'The brm ch may, y a thre -
fourt v.()t~~, confer honorary membershl
upon an T pr~on. HonorurJ' m mber may not
rotc or hold offic . .

ARTI I,E I\~. Oli'FICERS A. D DU'l'fES.

Section 1. Th officers of the branch shall
P , presid 'nt, vicp.-pre ident, and a secr~tal'Y

tl'ea mer, who shall perform the Jut! ..' U ually
pertaining to theil' offices.

Jection 2. Officers shall be elected annually
at t 0 first meeting of the bl'fi lch in Odobel',
111 d shall assume offk immediUltcly after the
Itc jouJ'mcnt of that meeting.

"ection D. The Preddent 81 all ~pp int a
committee on pI' ~p. 11\ which shall have c 3,rge
of the nera y and so'ial meetings of he
b aueh. This committce . ball con ist of a

,.:. chail'l11u,n aud two c.lsso('ia e' \,"10 t> lIuti s
'\hnll be to decide on the nat re o~ thn mont 
IT gatbering and, in (' 0PCI' l:io.t with the
h • t "'and ho tess, arrange program or the
s:une, to name the host and hostess, an
d Rignatt' he date for tIt ne. t meeting.

AHTICLE V, MEETT.TGS

. ection 1. The branch shall meet mon hly,
prtlfer:hly 011 the last Wednesd.ay in the nOJ1'th
from eto]'e to fa inclusive,

I ha -e mentio e t i to ic before bu tbat wa a 10 0' lee ion 2. Tb me tings shall b gin at 7: 30

time ao'o, and I do not fee that it would hu' to ,.tress this p. nl., unle's oth rwise deci cd by the com-
mittee on prr gram.

su ).ect a ain. ' E'C ion 3. There 'hall be a annual banquet

This time t e out'tandl11.g roble was connec ed n.t a timf' [tnl platE' seJected by the branch.
h I AJlTICL]; VI. FINA CE••

t e. college pa r of a arO'e colle~re. c '01 <ling to t le acc€) nt etion 1. T e memb{)rship fee for eac
hlCh t ey pri ted in the·r paper, there a r gLll.u aS~liciate and s staining m mber of

co,operation or intere t hO\"iTJl i helpi"l~ nt Tlle dl'~OI' he bra!' h ha.ll he fifty c nts a' y ar, payabJe
~, t. at the Oci bel' meetin or upon atlm'ttance to

saId that he had called a me tinO' of the taff,", hie 1 I com- n emb l' IJip.
POS o.f over t.wentY-fi e members, an 0 ly "ix :.J 0 n:d .[ p. .'~ -tion 2. PrG rata asscs 1ent ma' be made

_ wJH~n "er necessary, •
The edl or deCIded that imething d astie h1:l, to be d ne, t-.:eet101 3. The l){)st and ho tess at each moot-

and : 0 11 ca.ll d another eetin, and in anno 111ci g thi ing .. tall be entitled to receive two dolla!
m t .d tIl fr.om .the trea lll'y of the vAa ch, as pa:rtiail

. t 11 '. the final i sue of The B1lff and Blue f r the pre ent e mg sal at any members n t. •. h 'i g up would 1e r nn 111·.('1lle:nt for e.·pen el'l incmred in i<'lent to
'oar th' fi d from the . taff. Th e t i 8ho 'cd . m'" k d I'e- J> meet.iE
~" , e n ~ manag Ig oard be in it dutie" duction in the 'taft U

arryi g m "uIDi g the re pon 'ibilitie of the publica- L h h . .
On t' f th· k' e us ope t at IVe ;\TIll not r~ach

IOn 0 e cOln1n~ year.' a ~1l1€:. oyer the 'e 1 e- 011' mall II t"
Sl on'ibilitie , w ar g I'd d y the hop hat our I . enro men, It I more nece ar~- than ir a larll'er

oli'ie a d ffort 'n continue the good vork of our r _I c~lleg:._ ~bat we how our oyalty to our paper and try t
rna ce It,ll every way, a e re entative college p per
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Loui B. orensen, '36, ca Ie down t.o Wash
ingt.on from PhiladelpbiJa. a couple of weeks
ag to n'n~\\~ acqufL·n.tanc Qnd vi it the
Gl'e n. S0maont'> has b ell t lling us that there
is n special rea 0 for these '7isits, Louisl

ord h been rec ived ecently that F~lix

Kowalewski, '37, -u a arded sixth hono abl
mention for his poem, "Epita h for an Arctie
Explorer," in the District Peder.altion Poetr
Oonte t, sponsored by the Dis rict of Columbia.
F deration of 'Women's Olubs. This i the
poem 1 'hich '" 0 him seco d h norable men .on
in the A. A. . W. contest in 1935.

In view f the fact that the contes VI( s open
to ,allyone residing in the District of Colum i;I"

~Ir. owale,'sld is deserving of mll~h prai ~,

especially so ince poetry cour es have een
added to the emrie1l::I. of most 7 a hingtoll
Uo!kge. Mr. Kowal VI ki -as the sole entra~t

rom Gallaudet Col cge.

FELIX KOW EWSKI'S POEM
GIVE HO 0 ABLE MENTIO

M:ra :Mmmr, '39, ,aptured the singJ s title
in t e tf'nni t urn m nt conducted during th
la L few ve k y Edna Paananen, teunis mana·
gel'

limi a i 11 by dasses :>:l.W Elise . a-·v ,1',

P. C., defe~ t Lily G~mE\t au B ...tric 8chiller
of e ame rIa s. Laura Davies defeated Fern
Brannan aJ r.;"rtha Zola, all of the }""re marl
cIa s. M ,.: Mazur eliminated Catherine Mar
shall of tll ophoroores, and Ethel Koob elim
inated Berth~1 Marshall, oth of the Junior.
G orgi na Yrepeln defeated, Doris Poyzer,
bot 1 whom ( 'e Seniors, and thus earned thr)
right t me t _ yra 1 zur, who ad re ,
ionsl eliminated Laura Davie in the se i
fina s.

The final mat h, p1ayed uuder a blazin ky,
saw fiss ~1awr cIcie' t Miss KrepE:l. by a
score of 6-3, 6-3. As a result, Miss Maz l' will
have her a;ne engrave on the c: p which
stands in th rf:la,ding room of Fowler Hall.

D
10th, 11th, F and G

ODWA

MD. U. FROSH TOPPLE' LUES,
74-52, I DUAL .RACK MEET

A ~tTOllg team of Mar,V'~-;d Unive sity Fresh
1;,0 t, (' - JiU~: iJig unusu abilit in ~ver thing
from the dvtalJ.c' and dasb events to the shot.
pl1 , ~uite easily topped 111e performances, in
a qUlekl. run-olt1ack meet on Hotchkiss
Fif'ld, Raturday, M~y 15, compiling 74 points
as C 1 1pared to G2 for the Blues.

The Blues were startlingly outrun on the
cin( er , and took only h 0 f the eight possible
'first places. Both of these were won in the
t" hur Ie race. 'Ly I{ichard Phillips.

On the ii(·ld, th Blues made a b tter t d,
and won tile lallf 1 ill the discus, javelin, ana
lole vault. In the discu throw, Alden Ravn
h aved to a. neW Hotchki., Fi ld reCOT of 12
feet, f)1/~ inc.h , while Atwood, kin, a d
""rorkman plared one, two, three in th pole
vault.

One o· the highlights O'

at the same time ne of tIl ost bitter potion
for the Blue fans W3::l ~he d ·feat of the hit rto
invincibl H nett in th'" mllE' by ~1arylan(1 s II
'hl'onister, w 10, 't f; ems" is to sueCt c t.he great I

Coleman Headly, uuothe :"farylan r. Coleman I
as a freshman once ra~e~ Bu~nett in a dU~ll I
meet and la.ter, as a JUlllor, lD the OlympIC ~

tryouts. Burnett and hronister raiD. a beauti- I
£ 11 race. Matchil g tridc fo stride they _
fought it out through thre lap, nd then ,
even though Chroni&ter sud enly t ok the 1 a
in a pmt Ih· t lef Burnett twent yards e-I
hind, the raee wa. not won unti t e S tl.'tch \ as
reaclJCd, by which time Burne t's re._crve
exhausted.

"I
r;

I
r;

I
"I
r;

I
"!

ETHEL K OB, '38, IS WIN ER Myra l\-Iazur Defeats G rg'ana
IN CO-EDS'· WIMMING ME T Krepela To W· Ten is

In the annual swimming meet held by the co
eds in the ,'owler H.all pool, W dnt> day after
:lOon, May 12, Ethel Kl)ob, 38, received f e
nighe t award for individual score, ··th 2
poin s. Runner up we 'e; Lois P witt, '40
\\11h11 points, und Hertha Zola ,'4:0, with 10
points. The Prshm'Jn cla s, heavi~y r re;
t d, be idps 1"i ning the most poi 1 " al 0 won
th tilting cont.e t-and the cIa vi tory.

Award for the individual events er gi.ven
11.. ollow":!:

, ('0 st)le d'lSh-Lois Pe:vitt, first; Beat-
dc!' el on, second; Hertha Zola, th·rd.
, Brca t troke (form)-Beatriee Nel. on,

fIr t; Ethel (oob, second; Dorothy Hays, th'rd.
Under vate" wim (distanee)--- ertha Z 1<1

first; Laura Davi 11, 'eoo c1; Aym. ~1Jazur

tl i d. '
ide b'oke (form)-Fern Brannan, first;

1'.il I 0 h, ('cond; Ida ilverman aJld Dor-
othy H.ays tied or third.

Back stroke, (race)-L<>' Pewitt., first;
Eth ] Kooh, (.'cond; Beatric Nelson, third.

ack stroIt (form)-Ethel Kooll, first;
H' ha Zola, econd; Lois Pe1 itt, third.

America:!. ('rawl (forro)-Ethel Koob, fi . t;
. _rn Brrannau, econd; Ida Sil l'rlJli) 1 third

Diving - Eth I Koob, fi st; Myra 1\ azur;
d'con ; HHtha Z I'l, third.

1
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Let by their brilliant capt in, .'-oe
al1audet '8 r:.tC t men eme ged fif h in the

se 'ond an ual ason-Dixon Confer nce tr ck
meet, which was staged on tIL Johns Hopkins
field at Bn.1timore, Satur ay, May , ommenf'.
ing at four 0 'c ck in the afternoon nd ending
under the flood lights, fa adval {3 d into the
drlrk hours of the night.

The B ue:, , with 22% pointt , finished behind
W hington Oollege, Oat 10Ec University, Un~

VOl'S' y £ Delaware, an<1 Jfll111S Hapkins Uni·
verity, and b" ted We tern Mal'Jlland a.nd
Americ,a.u Uuiver it•.

High individu 1 sco er fOl' 1he Blues as
J e Burnett, who contribute-tl a tot..'l..l of nine
poil t from a first in the ile and a econd in
Lhe 880-yc rd rUll. Bur l'tt ~ efeat in the
balf mile run 3.'3 e fir, t of the bigge t u 
s is of the meet. However, only thirty minutes
pI' viou to the 80-yard run, he. 1 d run his
fastest mile and, hard pI' sed, shattered tho
Confer nee record, wher as his onque er step
ped into the marks for the first and nly t' e
that day.

Big Frank Davis, .after t~.king fifth in tne
100 and tying f r fifth ill the 220, c me bac
strong in the 440 to raee McCulloch of Oatholic
University, a favorite rh-ul, into d feat tand
establish ::I. new reco d of tift -twO'" seconds flat.

As u'uaI, Jewell Bahb comp ted i all of
the field events. He ~ook second in the d!- eus
throw and thirtl in the shot put. 'l.'he d'3l'k

ened pits and weariness from the afternoon
trials counted heavily a<7ainst him in the eve .
iner, and he w s unab e to p 'aee i his spec~l

ities, the high and broad jump .
In the high Imrdloo Dick Phillips scored a

victory in the trials, but owing to a man time
disadvanbag he was unable to compete in finals.

Eyes Examined

The

. E.

OPEN EVENINGS

p

arre
Opto

Street,

( ), n st; Gajewsky (RM), DORIS POYZER, '3 , WINS I .
(G), third. Di tc nce, 39 ft.)

CO·EDS' ARC, ERY TOURN

804

·Dr.
You will want cards to enclose whh y U.l gr duation
invitation~.nd. th e ill be b autif y d P, at tee ;:;
special prices. _

Script plate and 50 ds 1.9 =
Outline plate and 50 cds $2.55 ..
Shaded p. ate and 50 c rds _.$2.95 1_=

ENGRA~GJ FI T F!A)OR
r;
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Compensa.tions

N ow don't g't us all wr,ong. There was
rec Uy omethin in p undlng out this trilp
t vi e a mont 1. We had t Ie pleasure of sa-yin

hat we pI a ed even thou h t e cen rs had
to be ple:red as ,11. I ou· life (the e's
til muh l' t) we longed for tJ1t' prhi ege I

telling peopl • t their mir or tell them
every day. TI ere's nothing lik telling your
brst friend tl Itt his mouth l'eminds ou of the
lIo'lall 1]'1 Hucl, or c:l ing that you reany di 
lik cbocolate pi" 'T'hhlk of all the ehal ces
or has of callinO' cople nasty llames nd s
ea )i11O" at that. .... 0, t ere is noth'n like the
life of a eol nni t f r getth g • our thl'oat cut,

d e en t at has it ompensaior.s-at least
'ou'11 aLcover hethcr your ood is blue Qr

not-or :rour univors wil .

A Re oir
'l'hc migbty lit ,le organ is reaching for its

final not <nd the console of the mighty Under
woo i 'lchin for pea e anll qu'ctude. And
w' h the 1 t ra,p of the ke)'~ e pass this ~k

upon Ou\' u'c or. May his p n bo smooth
his n ck of 11 thkkn sand rengt
that wi 1 ,"e' retching, is chin of irm-

P. hat an fake th man: re uffs, and may
h' heart be warm nough to ap recia e tho
t sk. AHo l! e f.au ts The tUllC is ying
out and It not < re .ng til 'ords," Life
is a joke, < nd fr a b' joke, Ii tIe jok s are
ma e." u 1'e ir, my f ..:knds.

Ah, May! Tra la!
May is the month of month9--becau8 .Tune

alway fo1l0ws. Y u may not b Heve this but
for evidellc just saunter around these environs
until you encounter a sorrowful group of hu
manity mum ing :in il '10 oro m od a .ong that
goo so~e vhat. like this: ""Educn.tion, here we
come, nght back ,,-here , e starte from." The
pos S ors of these mumbling voices 'are non~

oiher than tho e dignficd Seniors, a section of
tIle collegiate mill with one. aim in life-nop"
n t to graduate, but to find a job. The rcwliti s
of life ure be aming Teal. An is not eaviaJ' or
ho sod 'oeuvre for tIl t matter. Even 'pinach
ta tes good sometimes. nd all those bo have
?een complaining a out the hard work (7) dur
mg the p ~t fOll years are now complaining
about tile lai'k of work. You ean't atisfy all
the people, or even ome for that ma ter. Still
edu ation IlQS its advalltages, €specially afte;
four year 0 it. .At least it,~ ches you that
you don't know a t.hi (Y' and that ~ur hi h
ho s of becoming a gar age man w· 1'e merely
fc 1 e dreams, for de. tiny d alread stinCil
you for gw Y fir ng the rag-picke ·S.

Looking upon the hining nlrfaee of tl e in
v ·rted goJdfi h bowl we ee the fut rlJ <,le rly
IDJa.pped ont for th se suffering heroe of the
.June explusion, There is the man 1n t le black
drrby, (Jalin iuri, a fish peddler in the Bronx;
":owal wski, it house-painter in Green vich Vi!

lag; ollef on, circul ting; among the tax
p y r of the little Western towns, Ohief Wa
h double-strength hor Ii iment and hair
r torer; Togt, assisting the Toll f on ent 1'-

ri e by ho \in)' ld natural permanent; lan
"ki, the proud owner of a pa vn- hop over the
District Une; Long, the succes or and distin
gnish d 1 'bantl of Kate Smith; Sellner, the
president (\1' the committee for worn II suffrage,
and peddlin Lifebuo: on the i<1; Burnett,
a Dlode.l for 0 :or the Te t-:M.aker Corpora
tion; HaJ's, posing for Pepsodent ails anll the
dignified wife f Hitler; Atkinson, a lecturer
turing the small African town ; Poyzer, keep
ing the fi ~h Lusine s on tL~ up and up; Paan·
<men, giving cxh'bitions of diving off the Wash
ington Monulllrnt. That is about all. Nope,
tIl re is one more. Did you notice the an on
Fifth venue cl'anking a quare music box with
a monk y en a string and wearing a faded tux'

hUlt we tell .-ou who it is~ Incidently, the
tux i a product from anski'~ secolll-han
haberd 8h ry. Succe 5, hat 9

rruesday, fay 95, 1937

If--_-:_-.-~ALF_~_H_O]j_~_xG_s~_R_D_J I
Ev rythi 1 comes to an enu, whether it bc •••' O_U . ,_,_0_'__0_'_,_, _

• J0 •• tioH 0' tb. life 0 last yeu' little LUE TRACKSTERS B RELY IBLUES F-~TH '7. ~-;;N.'
)'f'y j k('. ('011S qnentl.. this is- OSE OUT RA, DOLPH-MA 0 DIXON C NFERENCE

" ue \\i1l ing out the fn 1 dolo-

rou!.:! requiem of your h~ppy Compet.ing in it oond meet of the sea on,

ol'g~n-glinde)' app booaUB Gi.111audet) tl" ck ",quad barely t.riumphed over

he has escap( d itll a whole a . rong aggregation from Ran oph~Macon

neck from t },:tt. group of h _ '[1 1I '( ay, May 1, bJ a 64·62 eount. It was
manity imbibed with a mar.. ot until late i the mept hat allaudet took
cious attempt to ~ ult, murder, th l(~ad, and ven then the final results ould
bamstring and w at-not. It is n be det(' 'mined until after the last ev nt-
surpri ing how many high- and the 220 low hur\lIr~. GlE'n Ricc, topping timber

kind-min ed individual have had the desire to £0 the fir't time, a'tounded e'er/one by pIac-
Pc us dn,ngling from th end of a rope during ing second, gi'l-"i g the Bl' C's the additiollal

our hort career as a liU ician. Thai; HIe e';1' points ne e f>, ry to dedde the le('t.
•ho s the price of fan e-if it doesn't get you In all, t I. Blues von eight fi t plal'es as
the de it ,1U. , or s raething like tna,t. 'ro lead comparcd t Rl1.ndolph-Macoll's si. Dn j ,

the life of a colunmist is an excitin life. You Babh; and l11'llctt, ('I) nl' 'd, oo.rnercd 7 ')f
n vcr can tell wbeth r a. slap on the bac1- (heard GRl audet '. 64 points.
three l.>lock aw3..) is from the hand of 11 friend Jewell abI>, who 'ook h'gh scoring 10nors
or merely the ra,w of a would-be-back-l reaker. in tlv tdanr't In meeL wit Catholic Univ

1d so it O"oe9--you can't 'in, in fact, u .sltr r.nd American Uni 'er it)' two weeks befor(:,
can't eVE'll 10 e. * +I !C. aga.n repeatetl hi "iro -man" fete, S 'oring 21

po' ts. B~lbb plac d in fiv(' of the six events
which he nteTPd. He also set a new field re
cord in the discus 'with hi heave of 119 ft.
51/:> in" w!Jj(~h bettel'cl.l Ravn's ma'k of last
yE'ar by almost onr fo t.

As u u:;l1, ,To Burn tro came out on top in the
~wo-mile, n ile, and 8 0, although he was hard
pr cd at the fini h of the two mile by Ran
tlolph-.raacon' ., hrader.

A bad stnrt in the 100-yard dash prevented
J.i'I'ank Davis from winning this event, although
by a prod igious effort he managed to capture
third. Ll.:r tasting dofeat once, Davis came
back stronger than ever and halldily won the
440 t3J1d 22 dashes.

The summari s:
Pole vault-Grick (RM), first; Akin (G),

neon ; At. food (G), third. H..eight, 10 ft"
3 in.

,Tnselill TIJ1'ow-Kil'by (R. ), first; Ha.bb
G), C'(~OJl(l ; oge's (G), third. Distance,

102 ft., IJh·l1.
"- hot put-- a

.:;ecvlld ; Rogers
4 i .

DHJ("u: ll11'(n ,-B hI (G), first; Gajewsky
(RM), secon j avn I ',third. Distance,
1\1.9 ft., 51;2 i . Duplicating bel' ictory of last year, Doris

B oad Juml~\ 'est (R .1), first; Babb (G), Poyzer, '37, easily captured the honors in the
second; Akin ( ), third. Distance, 20 ft., archery tournament heJel during May.
3% in. . The cont,.atant were, besides Miss Poyzer,

H'igh jl mp--Bf.l.bb (C), first; Mor~ulOn Vivian By:nil, '38, nd Lily Gamst, Beatrice
(RoM), '('conll; Forehand ( . f), tId rd. eIght,' 1 L E'l C' d5 ft., 4 in. eon, am'a 1 l', ormaornehussen an

1'00-yard dash--Sto e (R~f), first; Free.d- Irene Pel'zyn,ki, all of the Prepa atory class.
man (.RIM), second; Davis (0), tid. Tim, FinaJ scor showed Mis Po zer on top,
0: 10.6. followed by 11iss Gams-t, S cOlld, and Miss Nel-

220 yard da h Davi (G), fir ; Rice (G), son, thi d.
econd; Freedma (RM), thiTd. Ti e,0:23.5.

440-,yard da 11- a'1' (G), fi 'st; Can,lfield 'r\\'o l1lill~ nm-Burnett (G), first; Schra H
(RM), second; Kib! (R,M), tlllr. Time,i (R.1'I) , seeolHl; llenji (:r) tIlird. 'I'ime,
0:53.6. 11::) .G.

880 yat/l r-:;n-Bnn ~t (G , fir<.;t; rnt ,h- 120-yn:rd high-hurdle -Keat (RM), first;
field (RY), S ond; Dickson (G), third. Time, 0, nines (RM), second; Philips (G), third.
2:03.6. Time, 1:16.4_

"ile run-Burn tt (G, first.; c uader 22 -n I'd low hurdles-Keats (RM), fir ~:

(RM), second, L0wi (RM), t ird. Time, Rice (G), seconll; West (RM), tbira. Tim, I
4 :4.7,7. 0 :28"l.
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